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The Toronto Worldbargain," HIM e*sh. FUr 
■olid brick, Georgia pin* 

eel, floor*, two mantel*. *et tub., hot- 
M»ttn*. Will »*U separate It de.lr.4 
cub payment.

ST. Cl.AIR A AVENUE ROAD, northeast 
at. Clair by lie
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mm ■
*tb!Kl SN D 
pl houses# 
trim.

\l water
I |HB»U

«orner; 269 feet frontage on* 
feet on Avenue road. Suitable for apartment 
house or fine residences. Kasy terms ar«

Exclusive

6 rooms.
<5 8ranged. Price 1260 per foot, 

agents.
TANNER A OATES, Realty Broke*» 

Tanner-Gates Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide St. We* 
Main 6893.I ’

A OATES, Realty Brokers.
26-28 Adelaide St. West. 

6893.
TANNER 
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POLICE ARE SURE 
SHE KILLED

t-:SENATE to block naval bill
UNTIL PEOPLE GIVE MANDATE 

ROSS FIRM FOR CANADIAN NAVY

MUST PAY DAMAGES
FOR LOSS OF EYESuits ■S s

m
ffi

Charles H. Rudd Held Liable For 
Carelessness in Handling a 

Skyrocket.
Charles H. Rudd must pay the 11070 

awarded as damages to Arnold Pringle 
last March by Chief Justice Meredith. 
His appeal from that Judgment was 
yesterday dismissed after argument 
before the Judges composing the court 
of appeal.

On Victoria Day a year ago Arnold, 
who is a small boy, or, as the law has 
it, an infant, picked up a skyrocket 
wihlch Rudd had thrown into the street 
because he thought it was spent. The 
rocket exploded in the child’s hands, 
with the result that he lost the sight 
of one eye.

Charles Pringle, sr„ then entered a 
claim for $10,000 damages on the boy’s 
behalf, and $266 on his own account. 
On March 27 of this year Arnold 
Pringle was awarded $1070, the $70 
being allowed to pay the cost of medi
cal attendance.

Mr. Rudd must also pay the costs 
of the appeal.
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HOW WILL THE SENATE BE REFORMED?to SendBorden Proposes 
“Threfe Empty Shells ol 
Steel,” Says Liberal Leader, 
Who Asserts That True Im
perialism Demands 
bution of Men as 
Moves For Reference to 
People.

<n 1

T - :
No Inquest Will Be Held Into 

Death of Mrs. Campbell, 
Who Was Found Dead in 
Her Room on Simcoe 
Street With Sheet Knotted 
Around Her Throat.

IOTTAWA, Ont., May 27.—(Special).—There is much curios
ity as to what the government will do in the way of reforming the 
senate. It is-evident that the senate could not be abolished or re
constituted without a general election, and as an election is not 
imminent, politicians are enquiring how Mr. Borden can deal 
with this recalcitrant chamber. One solution of the difficulty is 
that the British Government will be asked to amend the B. N. A. 
Act so that any bill that receives the assent of the commons In two 
successive sessions will become law without the concurrence of the 
senate. Such an amendment would be in line with the parlia
mentary act recently passed by the Asquith government and 
wouldNiot be objectionable to the Canadian Senate. It would 
preserve to the senate a suspensive veto without precipitating in the 
future such crises as followed the return of the Laurier govern- 

in 1897, and the return of the Borden govern-

■
L*||Contri-

7.00 Well —
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8.00 * e

No Inquest will be held Into the 
death of Mrs. C- Campbell, whose body 
was found hanging from a stove pipe 
in a Simcoe street house on Monday 
morning. Further Investigation yes
terday convinced the police that the 
woman committed suicide by placing 
a bedsheet around her neck and loop
ing it over a stove pipe, which stretch
ed across the room a foot below the 
ceiling. Coroner Dr. Singer advised 
the police that it was a clear case of 
self-destruction, and on the strength 
of this the department will drop the 
case. It is likely that the body will 
rest in the morgue until word is re
ceived from relatives in Scotland.

Inspector of Detectives Kennedy ln-

*

mOTTAWA, May 27.—.(Special.)—Sir 
Liberal leader Inirts HGeorge W. Rosa, as

the senate, this afternoon, at the con
clusion of a lengthy speech, moved 

naval aid bill be not read a 
time, but that the bill be not

ment to power 
ment to power at the recent election. I*1LO

that the 
second

> further proceeded with until the Judg
ment of the Canadian people thereon 
hsd been obtained. This motion, if 
sdopted, as It will be by the senate,

e. from fine 
in or white, 
pne hairline 
111 have the 
pnble cuffs. 

1.00

TREATY OF PUCE , chestnut mare, by Ornua—Tarpeia, a most consistent winner thru
field.

BEL
-

FROG TWO FEET HIGH 
EYES LIKE TEACUPS

i /i

MONEY WASTED ON THE MILITIA 
CHARGE OF OPPOSITION CRITICS 

HUGHES WOULD DOUBLE OUTLAY
BADLY NEEDED MUST BE SIGNED ='the bill from the order pa

rtie killing of the bill, 
senator was In his

B !
Idischarges 

per and means 
ft early every 

isat this afternoon, Including the four 
new Ontario senators, who.'were sworn 

in at 8 o’clock. There were more peo
ple in the public galleries than yester
day the first to enter being Hon. Mac
kenzie King- On the floor of the sen
ate, back of the bar, were a number 
of prominent people, Including Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier.

Would Breed Naval Heroes.
Bir George spoke from his chair and 

acoustics of the chamber

Soliloquizes Like a Locomotive 
_ Whistle and Railroaders Are t 

Carrying Guns. to
Ultimatum Is Presented to 

Greece and Servia by Am
bassadors Now Meet

ing in London.

; $i and ankle 
hletie style 
>fe combina- 
,1 sizes. Per

, 1.00

Sir Rufus Isaacs Says Present 
System Does1 Not Satisfy 

the Overseas Domin
ions.

Special to The Toronto World.
HYNDMAN. Pa., May 27—This 

section Is considerably stirred up over 
reports of a giant frog, who has his 
abode near a big rock In Wills Creek. 
His frogshlp has caused consternation 
among the trainmen on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, because of his abil
ity to imitate the deep-toned whistles 
on the freight engines.

Accord!air to the trainmen, the frogx 
gets up on the rock and sends his 
deep-throated bass sounding down 
the valley, exactly as the big Mogul 
engines sound tlieir whistles when they 
call In the flagman. Several flagmen, 
thinking they had been given the 
signal to return to their train, left 
their posts and wrecks were narrowly 
averted.

Brakeman J W. Fleegle of Cum
berland, Md., who saw the frog, says 
he stands two feel high and has eyes 
as big as teacups. Several of the train
men have armed themselves, and 
threaten vengeance on “Old Gig.”

'sjMformed The World Jast night that as 
there was no evidence of foul play the 
man who

1O

Should Be Twenty Milli 
Year to Meet Public De
mand, He Contends—Seri
ous Accusations Touching 
Conditions at Kingston Pen
itentiary Will Be Investi
gated.

his name as “Mr. |R :gave
Thompson,” and who accompanied the 
woman to the house, and has not been

ons a

seen since the tragedy, will not be 
sought.

LONDON, May S7—(Can. Press )— 
The growing displeasure in diplomatic 
circles of the great powers at the 
attitude of Greece and Servia, found 
expression today in what practically 
amounted to an ultimatum, which Sir 

Edward Grey, the British secretary 
for foreign affairs, delivered to the 
delegates of the belligerents.

The commission, which was couched 

in strong phrases without ambitgutty, 
made It perfectly clear that enough 

time had been spent In futile discus
sion of the peace settlement, and that 
the moment had arrived for the sign
ing of the draft treaty. Despite as
sertions to the contrary, the ambas
sadors were form the first averse to 
any modification of the draft, not be
cause of the character of the proposed 
changes, so much as because of the de
lay which would attend fresh dtscus- 
slnos.

Furthermore, ft was pointed out that 
the proposed modifications were use
less in those cases wh'ch had been left 
in the hands of the powers. Conse
quently the delegates were informed 
that a decision had been reached that 
peace should be signed forthwith.

It was also Intimated that those 
states which were prepared to sign 
should do so, and that It would serke 
no purpose for those not prepared to 
sign to remain lingering, thereby in
timating that the recalcitrants may 
continue the war.

The Servians and Greeks have noti
fied their home governments of this 
decision and are now awaiting Instruc
tions. The Turks and Bulgarians are 
ready to sign, and It ts not expected 
that the Montenegrins will raise any 
objections.

LONDON, May 27—(C. A. P.)—Sir 

Rufus Isaacs, attorney-general, today 
moved the second reading of the bill 
providing for the appointment of tw6 

additional judges to the privy council, 

making six in all. This Is the third 

attempt that the government has 

made to pass the bill. The work of 
the Judicial commission, he said, had 
increased very considerably during the 

past few years, and at present there 
63 appeals to be decided, involving 

very complicated points of law. It 

Vas Impossible for me work to be done 
right or to give satisfaction to the 

dominions unless the house

Don't Want the Man.
“It looks like a case of suicide,” said 

the inspector, “so we do not want

and white 
urns in the 
le up for U3 
ies. Large, 
ighout. All 
...... 1.00

Athe poor
made it difficult to follow his speech. 
It evoked, however, several demon- 

of applause from Liberal
this man. There is nothing to show 
that there was foul play.”

Coroner Singer stated that he saw a 
dent in the stove pipe where the bed- 
sheet had been looped. And the 
sheet, which appeared to have been 
only draped over the woman, revealed 
on close examination that U was 
knotted three times with a peculiar 
knot, commonly called a “Scotch” 
knot. Altho the pipe creaked when 
the least pressure was placed on it. 
Detective Older found that 1* would 
bear his weight.

There Is some doufct in the house 
where the tragedy occurred as to the 
time Thompson left. ! The room was 
rented on Saturday 'and he and the 
woman were noticed leaving and en
tering the house from that time up to 
Sunday night, 
landlady, stated to The World that 
she thought Thompson left the house 
on Monday morning a few hours be
fore the body was found. To the police, 
however, she said that the person may 
have been another roomer, and that 
Thompson^ may not have been there 
during Sunday nigh Lor the early hours 
of Monday morning. Ate the man has 
not been seen there is no way of clear
ing up this matter.

Some Wonder.
There Is also a little wonder ae to 

how the woman was able to hang her
self from the pipe, which is about 
eight feet above the bed. There is a 
theory that she threw one end of the 
sheet over 'the pipe and climbed up 
the back o$. the bod, which is high, to 
swing off, or that .she placed pillows 
and clothes at the head of the bed and 
then kicked them away In her strug
gle, but there was no evidence of thde. 
Detective Older and Constable McCrae 
state that the woman’s feet were sev
eral Inches above the bed when tibe 
body was found, while two people in 
the house, who saw the body before 
the police arrived, said that the feet 
were resting on the bed clothe*.

There is one fact that points to eul-

i traitions
senators and was followed with close 
interest by members on both sides of 

Its keynote was distlnc- OTTAWA, May 27.—(Special). — 
Col Samuel Hughes and his estimates 
for the militia department, occupied 
the centre of the stage during most 
of today’s sitting of the house. The 
militia estimates were somewhat

the house.
1 lively a plea for a 

South Africa was recalled and the sdx 
thousand Canadian volunteers. Three 

! Victoria crosses, Sir George said, went 
’ ■ y, Canadians in the Boer war, but In 
I the naval battles, of the empire there 
j Woa!d be no Canadians to receive de- 
' eoretkms, but only 

■hells of steel.”
In opening, Sir George Ross stated 

tl|at the line of cleavage between the 
two political parties was clear and disr 
ttnet. The senate must decide whether 
they favored a permanent policy of 
contribution or the policy of a Cana
dian navy. He could not agree with 
Senator Lougheed that to talk of 
Building a navy in Canada at this time 
was an insult to England. On the con
trary, Sir Geoisge agreed with the ex
cerpts he read from speeches delivered 
by Mr. Foster and Mr. Borden in 1909 
to the effect that we should have a Ca-

*Canadian navy.

hs’ are

savagely attacked by Mr. Carvell, 
others, the former 

pointing out an Increase of expendi
ture of three million dollars CEASE 10 FIGHTMr. Lemieux and é“three empty

- 1per year
since the Borden government came 
Into power.

ni, new ool- 
ported felt.
...... 1.00
pe, in high, 
iium brims, 
?h or plain
.......... 1.50

overseas
gave the government power to appoint 
two new judges.

Joseph Martin, M.P-, opposed the 
bill. Sir A. Markham, while hot op
posing it, stated thy-t by appointing 
two new judges the house was de
priving Itself of the opportunity of 
bringing about any reform in the ju
dicial procedure of the house of lords. 
The mere fact that the overseas do-

HERE’S ANOTHER ONE
OFTTHE THIRTEENTH

J
En
ICol. Hughes kept his head thruout 

the long discussion and assured the 
house that the expenditures upon 
militia should be twenty million ln- 
st-ad of ten million dollars per year. 
Indeed, he said, by the agreement 
with the Imperial Government, made 
at confederation, Canada was bound 
to expend ten per cent, of her rev
enues upon the militia. Several Lib
eral members came to the defence

I
Thirteen High School Pupils 

Will Graduate on the Thir
teenth of June.

Mrs. Sharkey, the ffBritish Ambassador’s Visit to 
Ottawa Gives Rise to 

Interesting 
Rumor.

Special to The Toronto World.
SUSSEX, N. J., May 27—Thirteen 

seniors of the Sussex High School re
gard themselves as singularly favored 
of fortune because they are to receive 
their diplomas on June 13, in the year 
1913- The combination is something 
that could not be beaten again In cen
turies, they declare, "and they are 
tickled mightly at the prospect.

The elders of the village are predict
ing dire disaster for the young people 
who are about to enter the world under 
such a handicap. They tried to get the 
board of education to change the date, 
but the board put it up to the pupils 
and the latter vigorously opposed any 
scheme to spoil the “Jinks.”

i • m* >

f « * "'/ v

' . j,

minions asked for additional judges 
was not sufficient reason for their ap
pointment at a salary of £ 6000 a year 
each. The debate was adjourned.

i.

OTTAWA, May 27-—(Special.)—Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice, the British am
bassador to Washington, attended the 
Canadian Club luncheon In honor of 
Explorer Stefanssop tills afternoon 
and later in the day occupied a seat on 
the floor of the senate during the de
livery of Sir.George Ross’ speech bn the 
naval aid bill. The ambassador left on 
the 5 o’clock train for New York and 
Washington.

It is rumored that his visit here was

laiton navy composed of ships built In 
Canada and officered and manned by 
Canadians.

Naval Service Act Inadequate.
Sir George said he would not discuss 

whether or no an emergency existed 
because Canada could meet any emer- 
lency without passing the Borden bill. 
Everything proposed to be done by the 
naval aid bill could be done by a vote 
in supply under the naval service act of 
1910. There was no need to violate

of Col. Hughes, notably Col. McLean 
of Queen’s and Sunbury and Hon. 
George P. Graham.

Prison Reform.
The minister of justice at this 

morning's sitting of the house intro
duced his bill to amend the Prisons 
and Reformatories Act. The object 
of the amendments are twofold. The 
first Is to extend the principle of In
determinate sentences in Ontario, 
and the £-cond to authorize the Joint 
establishment by New Brunswick ana 
Nova Scotia of a reformatory where 
prisoners from Prince Edward Island 
may be confined.

When the estimates of the Justice 
department were reached consider
able discussion arose concerning St. 
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.

Mr. Wilson (Laval) spoke strong
ly agrinst. prison farming. He point
ed out that the prisoners went to 
work in the fields too late in the 
morning and returned too early in 
the afternoon. He said that it 
would be better for the government 
to sell the farm adjoining the peni
tentiary and use the money obtained 
therefrom for the betterment of con
ditions in that institution.

The convicts, he said, were often 
marched thru the streets. Not only 
was this not a pleasant sight to the 
townspeople, but it also humiliated 
the prisoners.
nrnistcr remedy this. The ebuntry, 
he pointed out, was wealthy enough 
to hire labor for any work outside of 
the prison walls.

Tyranny at Kingston “Pen.”. 
When the estimates for Kingston 

Penitentiary were reached Mr. Ed
wards, the Conservative member for 
Frontenac, declared that the institu
tion should be cleaned out from end 
to end. He said that some of the 
officers there, now practised petty 
tyranny in many ways^

An inspector, he said, should be 
placed in 6barge of the instlutlon for 
he present, as the man who was act- 
:ig as warden at present was charged 

with * so me serious offences. He 
should not be allowed to remain in 
charge while the accusations were 
uninvestigated.

As an example of the tyranny of 
some Of the officials and their lack 
of feeling for the convicts, Mr. Ed
wards related the following incident: 

“The guards, when making their 
Nominations will rounds at night, punch the clocks at 

certain intervals. A guard one night, 
The Liberals of Bow Valley some time ago, was about to punch

STRUCK BY ENGINE 
YOUNG BOY IS DEAD

-v! '

W! mNine-year-old Albert Burgees, son of 
Thomas Burgess, 648 Rhodes avenue, 
was struck by an engine yesterday 
morning at Greenwood avenue cross
ing, where he was playing on the 
tracks. His skull was fractured and 
he died at midnight in St. Michael's 
Hospital, after being unconscious for 
about 'twelve hours.

:X‘>

I1 i
v in connection with a treaty of arbitra

tion between Great Britain and the 
United States which President Wilson 
will shortly submit to the United 
States senate for ratification. Both 
countries, tt is said, are anxious to con
clude an arbitration treaty In view of 
the possible outbreak of hostilities be
tween Japan and the United States. 
The conclusion of such a treaty, under 
the terms of the Anglo-Japanese 
treaty of alliance, would relieve Brit
ain of the disagreeable necessity of 
taking part in any American-Japanese 
war.

w
Continued on Page 3, Column 1. mi

asiROCKING THE BOAT
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Wall 9
Government's Proposals to 

Retain Time-Expired Sol
diers in Service Are 

Endorsed.

cldc, the woman having been lonely
She had ■and despondent in Canada, 

been in this country only a mom 
coming here from Edinburgh, Hoc 
land. She worked In Caatleton, Ol

IN 7,

rowded for 
ilvauue de- 
them, and 

day:
k velours, 
:’d stock in 
. yellows, 
and living

Panama Canal Tangle.
The chief obstacle to the speedy 

adoption of the treaty Is the protest of 
the British Government, made at the 
request of Canada, respecting dis
criminatory 
Canal.
batsadorts visit was for the purpose of 
having the Canadian Government re
cede from Its position on the Panama 
Canal question. In this connection it 
is significant that Sir George Ross, 
who has led the agitation In Canada 
on this subject, was Invited to meet 
the ambassador at all the social func
tions which the latter attended during 
his stay at Ottawa.

Eil
WATCH MK 
UPSET H'lS*?ss. for a few days, and thence came to 

Toronto, where she was engaged ae a 
domestic at two different homes. Her 
employers said that she was very mel- 

‘ancholy and had threatened to end her 
life. Her husband had suicided some 
time ago In Scotland, and six of their 
children were over there. The dead 
woman was about 45 years old.

4
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PARIS, May 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
The chamber, of deputies today adopt
ed by a vote of 386 against 166 the 
proposals of the French Government 
for raising the $88,000,000 necessary 
to keep dhe time expired soldiers for 
another year with tlie active army.

Charles Dumont, the minister of 
finance, explained ttiat the govern
ment projected the Issue of 20-year 8 
,per cent, loans and also proposed to 
issue an income tax on Incomes of 
$2000 and over, which was expected 
to produce $34,060,000. The minister 
promised to assist those families which 
had been placed in destitution by the 
men being kept for three years in the 
army instead of two,

A strong attack on the government 
was made by the Socialist deputies.

Premier Louis Barthou appealed !o 
the patriotism of the chamber in . 
speech which was greatly applauded 
by the members of the Centre and 
the Right.

tolls on the Panama 
It Is believed that the am-m I

Mr"
l

, zm « He asked that the
Ft

A m:Xl y -v LOVE WAS HANGED.iMYX>\% ■
26 c XX OWEN SOUND, May 27—(Special) 

—Charles Henry Love was hanged 
here today for the murder of hla wife 
at Flesherton on Dec. 9, 1912..

A statement from Love was read, 
which was practically a confession.
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w-.Weatherable Hats.k;\\

More weather 
for soft felt hats.

A tight weight, 
genuine, fur" felt 
hat Is comfort

able head gear in any weather, 
almost as light hs a straw hat; it 
clings to the head closely and will not' 
lift with a puff of wind, and It abso
lutely refuses to lose Its shape, no 
matter how thoroughly it is soaked 
with rain.

Every style of felt hat made by the 
best English makers.

A three dollar hat at Dtneem’e 13 
worth four, perhaps Is worth five 
dollars.

Dineen’s. established 1864—140 Tonga 
street, corner Temperance,

Raincoats, umbrellas, dress suit 
cases, hat boxes, club bags.

(o' Walter Hallett Is Nut Expected to 
, Recover From Serious 

Injuries. •
Walter Hallett, aged 38, of Lake- 

view avenue, Earlscourt, lies in an 
unconscious condition in Varkdalu 
Hospital, and will likely die, us a res- 
sult oÇ falling from a roof which he 
was shingling at 198 Dunn avenue, 
yesterday morning, Hallett fell about 
30 feet when hff lost his footing on 
the slippery roof and his back was 
broken.
at midnight that his recovery was 
very doubtful.
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Ï-9 8 ■SEAT FOR HON, C. R. MITCHELL.■iri. dining 
coloring ■.rJFZ~=r.

EDMONTON, Alta., May 27.—(Can. 
Press )—George J. Lane, member for 
Bow Valley, has resigned his seat in 
the local house to provide a seat for 
Hon. C. R. Mitchell, who was defeated 
in Medicine Hat- 
take Place. June 12. polling one week 
later
have formally asked Mitchell lu stand 
for the seat.
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It was stated at the hospital
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Prorogation Next Week 
Probable.

OTTAWA, May 27—(Spe
cial.)—Seveial other ministers 
are absent from the capital for 
a few days, including Hon. W. 
T. White, who is in Toronto, 
and Hon. Mr. Pelletier, who is 
in Quebec. Upon this slight 
foundation rumors are already 
current about an early election, 
but the general impression is 
that parliament will prorogue 
next week and will not re
assemble until early in 
November.

WOODBINE STEEPLECHASE WINNER
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REFUSE TO AFFIRM PRINCIPLE 
OF EQUALIZED RAILWAY RATESYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

COMMISSION TO REORGANIZE > ! tense situation 
THE HIGHWAYS DEPARTMENT

GIVEN UP TO DIEBRAKEMAN FELL 
AND WAS KILLED

W. F. Maclean’s Resolution Declaring Against Discrimi 6->ina-^
tion in Tolls Exacted in Eastern and Western Canada 
Rejected After Interesting Discussion—Railway Com- 

Needs Parliament’s Guidance, Says South York

AT NEWMARKET "Fruit-a-tives” Cured 
Kidneys and Bladder

conetttu 
cedent 1
year* 1 
could P'G. Sorensen of Ward Seven 

Fatally Injured at Buck
skin Station.

War of Interests to Continue 
at Public Meeting To

night.

mission neded iOntario Cabinet May Appoin t One With Provincial Engin
eer W. A. Maclean as Chairman — No Decision Yet 
Made Regarding Grant to York County For Good 
Roads Extension.

Member. tjutlou 
emer£el 

Sir ( 
jectlon

WILLIAMSTOWN, Ont., July 27, 
1910.—“I have much pleasure in tes
tifying to the almost marvelous bene
fits I have derived from taking 'Fruit- 
a-tives.' I was a lifelong sufferer 
from Chronic Constipation, and the 
only medicine I ever secured to do me 
any real good was ‘Frult-a-tivee.’ This 
medicine cured me when everything 
else failed. Also, last spring, I had a 
severe attack of Bladder Trouble, cou
pled with Kidney Trouble, and ‘Frult- 
a-lives' cured these complaints for 
me, when the physicians attending me 
had practically given me up.
'“I am now 80 years of age and X 

can strongly recommend ‘Frult-a- 
tives' for Chronic Constipation and 
Bladder and Kidney Troubles.

“JAMBS DINGWALL," 
“Fruit-a-tives’’ is the only medicine 

in the world made of fruit Juices—and 
is the greatest kidney, bladder and 
liver medicine ever put on the market- 

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At dealers, or sent postpaid oh receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ot
tawa

to create a situation which prompted 
parliament to declare the policy^ 
the country upon these questions of 
railway rates.

OTTAWA, May 27.—(Special.)—By 
a vote of 42 to 69 the house of com
mons this morning defeated a resolu
tion offered by Mr. W- F. Maclean 
(South York) declaring that there 
should be no discrimination as be
tween Eastern and Western Canada 
In the tolls charged for freight and 
other services within the jurisdiction 
of the board of railway commissioners 
for Canada.

Mr. Maclean's resolution, offered as 
an amendment upon the motion to go 
Into supply, was construed by Hon- 
FYank Cochrane on behalf of the gov
ernment as being tantamount to a 
want of confidence vote, and under 
this spreading chestnut tree of an ex
cuse, many Conservative members as
sembled. Mr. J. D. Taylor, the Con
servative member for New ‘Westmln-

HE MISSED HIS FOOTING HOtlCORPORATION IS ACTIVE to be
The railways of this ofcountry wsr« 

national in their character; to their 1 
construction and extension all the 
-citizens of this country contributed 
and as all citizens shared in the bur 1 
dens of transportation, they should -1 
share in its benefits. The Winnipeg " 

, I , recently dèdared '»
that parliament shojrjd not grant fur- * 
ther aid to the railways and eepe 'T 
daily should not act upon the pro 
posed subsidy to the Canadian Nor" 
them without establishing the prim:" 
pie of equality of rates- The-Wlnni * 
peg Free Press, in commenting on à 1 
speech recently delivered in the house f 
of commons by Mr. Maclean, had de
clared that the way to vindicate the 
principle of equal rates for all partg 4 
of the. country was by an amendment ‘ 
to the Railway Ac.t.*
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Remains Are Being Held Un
til-Relatives Are Heard 

From.

Citizens Know More SinceThe Ontario GkSfenunent has not yet 
decided what financial assistance will 
be granted York County towards the 
extension of her good roads system. 
Sir James Whitney last evening stated 
that the cabinet at present could not 
fix the exact form in which the co
operation of the county, city and gov
ernment should work for the coming 
year, but that It would be decided be
fore long. There is little doubt 'that 
help will be forthcoming, the only mat
ter to be settled is the plan of ex
penditure In view of the fact that so 
many sections of the province today 
are anxious to follow the suit of York.

"We are at the present time endea
voring to see how we can help York," 
said Sir James. “The county wants 
the contract of last year duplicated, 
but this has not yet been approved by 
the government.”

The contract referred to is that 
similarly in operation in several coun
ties, by which Toronto and the coun
ty, .In conjunction, raised $200,000 and 
were met by a provincial appropria
tion of $100,000. The total sum was 
'then expended on the good roads sys
tem, tout found to be inadequate. The 
recent visit of Lionel H. Clarke and

others to the premier was to repeat the 
procedure and enable them to place 
the whole system in first-class shape. 
The government, however, is not sure 
of 'the wisdom of making the ar
rangement permanent.

“Would your consideration be in 
view of the government plan to reor
ganize the whole roads system of old 
Ontario?” the premier was asked.

"No,” he replied. "We are merely 
finding whether help for York is of 
Immediate necessity.”

Appoint Commission.
The first step of the government in 

the policy outlined during the session 
■will be the appointment of a commis
sion. Of this Sir James would say 
nothing beyond the fact that he hoped 
it would all be settled by the end of 
June.

It is thought in many quarters that 
the commission will take the form of a 
reorganization of the highways depart
ment now in existence, and that Provin
cial Engineer W. A. Maclean will be 
honored with the chairmanship. At all 
events the speedy appointment hoped 
-for points to a commencement of op
erations within the present construc
tion year-_ .

Hon. Adam Beck Was

There.
Board of Trade had

COLDWATER, May 27.—(Special.)— 
Shortly after 8 o'clock this morning a 
C.P R. freight train brought in the body 
of -Louis G. Sorensen, a brakesman be
longing to the crew of the train, who 
killed at Buckskin Station, a few miles 
north of Coldwater.

Sorensen was walking on top of the 
ears while shunting operations were be
ing carried on near Buckskin, and while 
crossing the gap from the caboose to the 
next car, missed his footing, and was 
seen to fall between them. The wheels 
of the caboose passed over his head, in
stantly killing him, and the remains were 
taken on to Coldwater.

An inqttest was opened here by Coroner 
W. B. Boyd of West Simcoe and ad
journed. and the remains 
to Toronto. The man’s 
Baker, Minn., and his relatives have been 
telegraphed, the remains staying at 
Speers' undertaking rooms until word is 
received concerning interment. He was 
about thirty years of age, and boarded 
at 67 Hook avenue, West Toronto. He 
was unmarried, but is survived by his 
mother and father and several brothers 
and sisters in Minnesota.

This is the second fatality occurring 
under almost identical circumstances here 
within the last few weeks.

ii sss .1TÏfnft0CmIe8f ln the history of the town 
In nr„/ilVOJ ng Metropolitan power had 

on meetlnK the* other night, hT'progress. aggre8slve camPaiSn now
loach’s store, one of the lar- 

ln jown was blazing with a special 
tion4 ®*hl*>lt last night, and a demonstra- 

of electric household aids Is billed 
for tomorrow evening.
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Just now, Mr. Maclean said, the 

railway commission^, -«as struggling 
with this question and was examining 
something like 230,000 railway rates 
effective in Canada- The comml*ion ' 
could not effectively deal with this 
complicated problem unless It had uî 
a guiding star some declaration hy l 
parliament- Parliament and not the 
railway commission should determine 
the policy of the country.

Mr. Maclean said that he did not ! 
think the railway companies would 
lose anything by the equalization of, 
rates. In the leveling process rates', 
might be slightly increased in tho «ait l- 
and it might even be that, in some s 
way, the government would have to 
aid the weaker railways ia order to en
able them to meet the rates which the 
Canadian Pacific was able to establish 
and maintain.

■operating buses on certain streets.
"All you require Is a license.”

Hock en explained. "If you are ready to 
go ahead we will put the matter before 
the council next Monday."

"We are ready to go ahead and will 
give you a proposition in time for action 
at the next meeting of council." Mr. Reid 
said.

City Architect McCalium reported that 
the new registry building is not to cost . , , _
more than $350,000, and that competitive whom supported the amendment with 
plans will be Judged on September 1st. the exception of Hon. Charles Mardi- 
Arthur Denison, Prof. Wright and R.H. - .. . .. ... —
Bowes were appointed the Judges of the , Parliament Must Act. 
plans. Mr. Maclean, in submitting his reso-

Commissioner Harris reported that the lution, said that he had consulted no 
water supply this summer is freer than one concerning it, and did not even 
during last summer, almost double the know whether it would receive a sec-

gr ft"*mainder carefully chlorinated. equality of rates in the matter of
The chief of police reported that his freight, express and telegraph tolls 

force are so busy with strikes and horse 'was one of supreme Importance and 
races that he cannot spare a man Just in his opinion could only be dealt with 
now for the railway crossing at Bay effectively by the parliament of Can-
BtConiroller Church moved that the as- t1)®
eessment and- parks commissioners re- motion hoping that the principle would 
port on the acquisition of the upper Don be recognized by the minister of rail- 
ravines, north of the new government ways when he brought in his bill to 
house, for park purposes; also on the revise hnd codify the Railway Act. 
progress being made with the general Unfortunately, that legislation would

• be7d"a”rRw^1ns\aantlvA^nr,drtr1U^‘ ^^PeUto^cure^to1dlte^and^^he causes ^ 1 ^
» , dealer, was instantly killed at the ”, ,he deiay in proceeding with the gen- tfie matter could only now be brought

Grand Trunk Aglncourt station at 9,20 eral scheme; and the causes for delays in , to the attention of the house by a
last night He had been to Markham on securing the lake shore lotsand water substantive motion proposed by apri- 
bueiness, and was returning on a Mid- lots east of Kew and Balmy Beaches, In- vate member,
land train, due at 8.47, which was late, eluding the date of the order of the board
By an mrersight Mr. Steers failed to get for a report, the progress made to date 
off at Aglncourt when the train stopped, 
and Jumped to the platform after it had 
started. He slipped and fell under the 
wheels.

Steers was only 26 years of age; and 
was to be married today to Miss Nelly 
Penny of Buttonville. Much sympathy is 
expressed in the village for his fiancee 
and his father, John Steers.

The funeral will take place on Thurs
day from his father’s house, A gin corn t, 
at one o'plock, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. 1

mpsrsis
ana whichever way It goes, they will be 
much better informed than they 
even a few weeks ago."

Councillor W. J. Patterson says there 
has been no question before the electors 
for years that has caused such intense 
interest as the power question, and the 
citizens seem to be so divided on the mat
ter that he could not hazard a guess as 
to the probable result of the election.

Mayor
ster, spoke and voted against the re
solution as being moved by the mem
ber for South York "for the purposes 
of advertisement:.". The bulk of the 
discussion, however, was carried on 
by the opposition members, all of

were sent on 
home was in were

GRADUATES OF O. A. C. 
GET APPOINTMENTSGALT HORSE SHOW 

IS ON NEXT WEEK KILLED ON EVE 
OF WEDDING DAYWARD SEVEN,

GUELPH, May 27.—(Special.)—Romiro 
Diaz, who graduated from the Ontario 
Agricultural (College this year, has re
ceived the ^pointaient of agricultural 
expert from the minister of agriculture of 
the Argentine Republic. Mr. Diaz, who 
hails from the, Argentine, has had a very 
successful college career here.

Mr. E. D. Howes, graduate of the On
tario Agricultural College, who has been 
appointed principal of the provincial 
school of agriculture at Vermillion, Al
berta, is a native of Quebec Province 
For four
MacDonald Consolidated School, Guelph, 
and graduated from the O. A. College in 
1911. After graduation he was profes
sor of field husbandry In the University 
of Nevada at Reno.

The mlsison band of the Victoria 
Presbyterian Church held their annual 
entertainment in the church basement 
last evening. This year the entertain
ment took the form of a May festival. 
r Yesterday pedestrians on Dundas 
street were alarmed by the strange be
havior o fa large dog in a lane near 
Ketc street, which, while it did not 
venture to attack anyone, was growling 
and snarling in a dangerous manner. 
The police at No. 9 station were noti
fied and P. C. Allewey killed the ani
mal with his revolver.

The Kele (stret drinking fountain 
was opened' yesterday for the first 
time this yead .and thirsty citizens 
may again quench their thirst while 
waiting for the cars. One such foun
tain I» scarcely enough for ward 
seven, and a petition will be presented 
to the city council tor others by the 
ratepayers’ association.
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Entries in Advance of All For
mer Years, With Better 

Prizes.

Wm. R. Steers Fell Under 
Train at Agincourt 

Station.

a
PLAYER-PIANO MUSIC.

The largest kind of assortment of 
music rolls for the piay«--piano will 
be found with “Ye Olde Firme," Hetntl.- 
man & Co., Limited, 193,' 195, 197 Tonga , 
street, Toronto. This is a spécial de- - 
partaient with this house, and 
opportunity is given for "trying 
the music before buying.

' ' . ------- ---- ',}?
1000 Islands and Return $5, Including '

’• Meale and Berth.
. Tickets, good going Saturday, May * 

31, atearher Toronto, at. 2.30 p.m„ re
turning Sunday, June 1, arriving in 
Toronto Monday morning following 
An exceptional opportunity to visit the"* 
Thousand Islands at an extremely lew 
rate, including meals and berth. Tick
ets and reservations at ticket office, 44” 
Yonge street, corner Wellington street.

$4

"it

LADIES’ BASEBALL CLUB
years he was principal of the every a 

out" 3<
s»Hespeler Has Good Team 

Which Will Make Men 
Sit Up.

, Reform by Strategy.
Progress and reform, said Mr. Mac- 

lean, were often brought about by- 
strategy, and parliament now occupied 
a strategic position. The Canadian 
Pacific by its tic tion last summer, in 
Increasing its* capitalization without 
waiting for an order-in-council, the ap
plications of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
for relief and the rumored request of the 
Canadian Northern for additional aid 
from the people of Canada, combined

and the reasons for the delays. This was 
adopted, and a plan of the scheme will 
be asked for.

Over 30 ratepayers petitioned against 
granting a permit to the Toronto Railway 
Co. to build a $35,000 car barn 08* Queen 
street, at Greenwood avenue. As that 
section is not in a residential district, the 
petition was not considered.
• Simcoe street, from Front to King 
street, is to be extra well lighted. It is 
now poorly lighted, altho carrying ab
normal traffic.

Aid. Rawlinson’s resolution that signs 
be placed on the streets opposite school 
buildings, to warn motorists of the con
gregating places of children, was app 
ed by the board, and the signs wil 
erected.

PICKPOCKETS BUSY IN BERLIN.

BERLIN, May 27.—(Special.)—There is 
good evidence that a g^mg of pickpockets 
are operating in Berlin. John Dunn, who 
Hves in Berlin, but is collector of cus
toms in Waterloo, was relieved of $378, 
mostly in cheques, while boarding a 

association Is sparing street car bound for Waterloo. G. H.
nothin» to —  Schlarlach contemplated a trip to To-nothmg to render Dickson Park more ronto on the holiday, but he had only got
than ever, an ideal spot for an open as far as the Grand Trunk depot when
air exhibition. The prize list has been

GALT. May 27—(Special.)—Ex
traordinary preparations are on for 
the Galt Horse Show, 5, 6. and 7 of 
June.
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TheIn St. John's Church, Weston, last 
night Right Rev. Bishop Reeve 
firmed twenty candidates, who 
presented by the, vector, Rev, J. Hugh 
Stone. Ten of the candidates were 
men.

His lordship's address was an appeal 
for daily prayer hnd he exhorted the 
candidates to partake of communion 
regularly in order to gain strength to 
fight the Christian battle against evil 
tendencies in the world.

The offertory will be handed
to the St. Alban’s

eon-
were 'hr

some one relieved him of $125, and the 
third victim was a woman, who was rob
bed while walking on the main street. BUSES TO RUN 

ON CITY STREETS $1,000 1
REWARD;

E. PULLANenlarged and the purses augmented, rov- 
11 bewhile a score of additional valuable ----------

cups are among the offerings. En- SENTENCED FOR REVOLTING CRIME 
tries this year are In - advance of all 
former years In number, and there 
will be many new exhibitors, notably 
from Quebec.

Ladies’ Ball Team.
The Hespeler Ladies' Baseball Club, 

with a membership of thirty-five; has 
become an established fact, 
held to be the reai feature in local, 
sports. A good team in steady practice 
means to do a little more working out 
and will then issue a challenge to 
similar teams in Ontario.

Hon. William Hespeler, Winnipeg, 
is in town, the guest of his nephew,
C. H- R. Warnock.

BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPERBERLIN, May 27.—(Special.)—Alfred 
Soper, a married man, was today sen
tenced to ten years in the Kingston Peni
tentiary and to receive forty lashes for 
having committed a heinous offence 
against his fifteen-year-old daughter.

Magistrate Weir, in sentencing the 
prisoner, told him he could not expect 
any sympathy from the 
prisoner pleaded that it might kill him 
to receive the lashes.
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For information that will lâid’Ü 
to the discovery or whereabout* of* 
the person or persons suffering from ' 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- * 
^ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary1 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be curedh 
at The On tarit Medical Institute, ' 
i33 265 Yonge Street, Toronto, f

HOTEL ROYAL ADELAIDE 760. Office: 4M Adelaide W.Matter Will Be Taken Up at 
Next Council Meet

ing.

over as
a contribution 
Cathedral building fund. Largest, best-appointed ana most cen

trally located. S3 and up per day. 
American Plan.

and is
ed-7 GBT oca PRICES FOR

TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPE

court. The
AGINCOURT.

Save Exactly $105
on a Piano by buying a "Claxton" at 
$195.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.00 
Piano sold in Toronto. i

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
303 Yonge St.

Builders will be very busy in the 
village this summer- J. H. Galloway 
of Toronto has plans practically com
pleted for the new school, and the 
trustees intend,to let the contracts as 
soon as tenders can be secured. Three 
new houses are under way for Mr. Pa
get. Mr. Milroy and Mr. Kennedy.

Real estate is also showing signs 
of activity, W. H. Patterson having 
started to grade the, streets in a fifty- 
acre subdivision, which he is putting 
on the market next month. The 
perty will be disposed of in half 
lot», 75 feet frontage by 215 feet deep.

ne Canada Metal Co.Ltd.PURSE SNATCHER SENTENCED.

GUELPH, Ont., May 27.—(Special.) — 
James Edwards, who pleaded guilty to a 
charge of purse snatching, was sentenced 
to eighteen months in the Central Prison 
by Judge Chadwick at the court house 
this afternoon.

OLD BERLIN RESIDENT DEAD.

BERLIN, Ont., May 27.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Henry Schwenn. for the past 65 years 
a resident of Berlin, passed away here 
after a brief illness.
Germany on May 2, 1832, and came to 
Berlin when sixteen years of age, and 
had since resided here. She is survived 
by an adopted daughter, Mrs, William 
Vogt. She was one of the charter mem
bers of St. Peter's Church, and will be 
buried here on Wednesday afternoon with 
the full rites of the church.

Something tangible was done in the 
board of control towards having a service 
of motor buses for Toronto. George P. 
Reid, representing the London General 
Omnibus Co., applied for the privilege of
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Gets a Position.
Deon P. Clemens, the Ontario Agri

cultural College student, who made 
such a brilliant record, winning the 
highest scholarship of the year, has 
accepted an engagement at the col
lege in' department of physics- Cle
mens is a Galt boy. and in order to 
pay his way thru the O. A. C hired 
out as farm help for three years.
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The Self Acting Gas Lighter 
THE TORONTO WORLD
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EXCURSIONS ACROSS THE LAKE.
Has secured the privilege of distributing among its reader*
Lighters at the small cost of 39 cents and six coupons out from this paper.

a limited number of these wonderfulBook Early—Dates Filling Fast.
A large number of excursions have 

been booked on the Nia gara-St. Cath
arines line from Toronto and other 
points.

There are some good dates operw and 
those desiring to book excursions 
should communicate promptly with 
F. V. Higglnbottom, city ticket agent, 
corner King and Toronto streets. 
Main 5179.
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-*•The feelings of fatigue and languor modern Ilfe,~wh]ther 
which overcome so many people at this or social world. \
season of the year tell of the exhaust- ?’ld men fntd womfn ar®

, , .. obliged to seek the assistance of such
ed condition of the nerves. concentrated foods as

It is impossible to keep up the ac- Nerve Food to restore vitality to the 
tion of the heart and the vitality of tired and wornout nerves, 
the neuves when the blood is thin and Such treatment is necessary, be- 
watery, and this is why nearly every- cause diseases of the nerves do not 
body needs tonic treatment in the right themselves. As nerve force runs 
spring. low the digestive system fails to

^ >me symptoms are restless- tract the necessary nutrition from the
ness, purposeless activity, Insomnia, food- Dr. Chase's Nerve Food supplies 
absent-mindedness, tired gait, lack of In condensed form the ingredients 
ambition and (enthusiasm, headache quired, and restores health, 
and neuralgic pains, dyspepsia and A little patience is neceseary ln 
leUlngs °i languor and depression. treating diseases of the nerves, and 

Monotony of work and mental over- rest helps to restore strength. You can 
strain ... worry sap the nervous sye- be sure of lasting beneficial results 
tern, as does also the strenuousness of when you use

the business

il the

A New Discovery X fDr. Chase’s

Hang It By Your Gas Range
. 0 *

That Will Save You
34

This Lighter is made of Three Brass 
Tubes, Beautifully finished and full 
Nickel Plated.

Am
An unusually fast run from Mont

real to Bristol by the Royal Edward 
is reported in cable advices received 
yesterday afternoon at the Toronto of
fices of the Canadian Northern steam
ships.

Leaving Montreal at S 30
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Made to bang by your Gas Range, 4W 

closeda.m. on
May 20, the Royal Edward arrived in 
Bristol at 11.30 a.m. yesterday, a cross
ing of seven days and eight hours. 
While at Quebec however, she was de
tained for nine hours, so that the ac
tual sailing time from Montreal

»mp,.rt”yothh^ IfeiVT in2,Dr.Chase’s Nerve Food Money and Possible D -that
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was
only six days and twenty-three hours.

This record was achieved by main
taining an average speed thruout the 
voyage of 17.85 knots per hour

stanger f
It50 /tents a box. 6 for $2 50, at all dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates & Co., 

Limited, Toronto. To Carry It In The Pocket »

HOW TO GET ITv
Cut out six coupons from The World, bring th z

em to our office with 39 cents, and the Lighter is yours.

Important To Smokers
and Gas Lighter. No further nTœssiU^oVX and f®, ceI^tfl- ^ou can obtain a Combination Cigar
and 49 cents. 0 anT matches. This lighter is always ready. Six coupons

1-fRAQlOi
TREAD in rre"4caao.n orders indicate that the widespread demand for AI

i Tinrc >P|H/S Dunlop Traction 1 read Auto Tires has likewise taken hold of wl
» IxL^a-v • ^ Dunlop Traction Tread Bicycle Tires. Xl

^ _. I9,4.w1!1.86* nearly every bicycle equipped with Dunlop A|
L *iref' I he big majority of riders will want the new treads—
■t â ® Dunlop Traction or Dunlop Special. The riders know in SSI

j2| © advance what these treads will do in the way of giving service 81
and providing safety.

Remember all the bicycles worth pinning your faith to are 01
using Dunlop 11res as their standard equipment for 1913, and 81
remember, again, that the foreign-made tire is just as much an wl 

k unknown quantity as the foreign-made bicycle. Bl0. 2SH
:<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<^^ B
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SPECIAL *

SisKansif«*" “•* «h* r we,,.
By mail, send 2 cents extra for postage. ^ Street, Toronto, or 15 East Main Street, Hamilton.
S£S2I0£-These filters Will not ignite natural gas.
NOTE—Persons wanting more than one may secuw them
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MR. PRITCHARD GETS

A NEW POSITION
1 %Panama» for White Wings

Toronto’s white wings are 
to wear Panama hats this sum
mer. The hats are costing the 
city about forty .cent seacli, 
and are most comfortable head- 
wear for warm weather. They 
have black bands, but the men 
are privileged to adopt blue 
bands If they prefer to dress to 
the water wagons.

W'Goes to Montreal as Resident Rep
resentative ;of The Toronto 

/ Globe.

fu-m
On the occasion of his leaving for Mon

treal to take up the position of resident 
representative of The Globe, the members 
of the editorial staff presented John 
Pritchard with a handsome club bag yes
terday afternoon. The presentation was 
made by Stewart Lyon, associate editor, 
who referred to Mr.Pritchard’s nine years' 
association with The Globe, during the 
latter half of which he lias been assist 
ant city editor, and In bespeaking for 
him the best wishes of his former col
leagues on the local staff expresse'd'«tyery 
confidence that he would maintain th*- 
traditions of the paper in his new' sphere 
of work. J. F. MacKay, business man
ager. spoke briefly of the importance of 
the. Montreal post andL coupled the good 
wishes of the business office with those 
of the editorial department.

Subsequently Mr. Pritchard was ten
dered a dinner f>y the president and mem
bers of the executive committee of tk° 
Toronto Press Club, of which he Is R 
charter member, and" of wrhich he has 
been treasurer for several years.

Mr. Pritchard leaves for Montreal to
night. He succeeds J. C. Ross, who for 
six years has been the Montreal repre
sentative of The Globe. Mr. Ross*1s well 
knowm as a newspaper man, and his 
tenure In Montreal has been marked with 
efficiency. Mr. Ross is severing his con 
nection with The Globe to take a pro
prietory lpterest In a group of trade Jour
nals.

h
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REFUSED TO SING

GOD SAVE THE KING #r
1NIAGARA FALLS, Out., May 27.— 

(Special.)—Because Miss Lillian Jack- 
son, teacher in Simcoe street Public 
School, whipped Hugh, the 11-year- 
old eon of H. M. Wilson, superintend
ent of the Ontario Power Co., when he 
refused to sing "God Save the King,’’ 
the Wilson family took the boy out of 
school and will send him to the Am
erican side for Ills education, it was 
learned tonight.

gfroung Wilson, whose parents are 
southerners, refused point blank to 
sing the national anthem, and receiv
ed a strapping at the hands of the 
teacher. When he went home he told 
his parents. They threaten trouble.

George Phemlster, member of the 
school board, said tonight that he had 
heard nothing officially of the Incident 
as yet.
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■SUDBURY DISTRICT MAY GO DRY.
NORTH BAY, May 27.—(Canadian 

Press.)—A campaign has been started 
to have the electors of Sudbury judicial 
district vote on the Canada Temper
ance Act for the abolition of licensed 
sale of liquor. If successful the act 
will abolish bars in Sudbury, Chap- 
leau, Massey, warren, Webbwood and 
all places Included in the Sudbury Ju
dicial district, and a bare majority is 
all that Is required under the act-

ONE CHILD KILLS ANOTHER.

27.—(Spécial.» 
—While playing with a loaded rifle, the 
live-year-old son of Mr. Losensky, a — 
Russian, shot his three-year-old cousin 
at Whiteman’s Creek on Monday. The 
little one died before his arrival at the 
doctors office, a few- mrles away. His 
father is still a resident of Russia, 
being detained on military service.

BRANTFORD, May
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Cosgraves
HalfandHalf
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Thousands have accus
tomed themselves to drink
ing Cosgraves Half-and- 
Half only for its palatable 
delights, but not until they 
drink it for its highest use— 
that of renewing the pas
sing energies of the body— 
will they realize its 
highest values.

This does not
mean that you should 
forget its pleasures, 
but to remember 

that in Cosgraves 
Half - and - Half 
you receive both 
food and entertain

ment
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The Cosgrave 
Brewing Co.
of Toronto, Limited
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CIPLE i SENATE TO BLOCK NAVAL BILL 
AY RATES UNTO. PEOPLE GIVE MANDATE

C. V. Price today entered upon his 36th 
year on the bench, which marks him as 
one of the oldest judges on the bench. 
Judge Price is 76 years of age. Gradu
ated from Queen’s University in 1863 with 
degree of LL.D. and was called to the 
bar two years later. He practiced for 
many years with B. M. Britton (now Jus
tice Britton).

Toronto District W.C.T.U.
The regular monthly meeting of Toron

to District, W.C.T.U., will bo held on 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 In the Frances 
Willard Hall, 16 Bast tierrard street, and 
the Willard Hall board meets in the fore
noon at 11 o’clock.

Continued From Page 1.
gamst Discrimina- 

Westem Canada I am no separatist. I am an lmper- 
Where do I get my Imperlal- 

In that charter tu which 1 re
ferred a while ago, the B. N. A- Act. 
If I were nut an imperialist, 1 would 
be in favor of Independence, but never 
In favor of annexation."

Sir George added: “If, as Mr. Bor
den says, it is possible that a contri
bution would lead to friction, I do not 
want a contribution. If that ds pos
sible, it may lead to separation, 
want union. I want to carry out the 
principles of the B. N. A. Act. I want 
to see Canada do her share in her 
own defence and the defence of the 
empire.

and parliamentary pre- 
supplies for three 

The government 
the estimates any amount 

naval defence or for contrl- 
It an

conetltutlonal

cedent by 
year* at a 
could put in 

eded tor 

1 button
'♦ j «mergency

Sir George
lection to the bill was that it provld- 
d no permanent policy. Nothing was/ 

* b0 done for the recruiting or train- ’ 

. men Canada was simply to 
°he three ships which, by some 

instinct of their own, be- 
ml « not a human soul would be on 
board, "would rush to Urn firing line 
W time for the Armageddon. Ln- 

had some such Instinct these 
would be as useless to

Movement in Canadian West 
Is of Grave Portent, 

Says British 
Writer.

ialtst.
votingn —Railway Com-,,, 

r, Says South York ^ I

Ism?
Get. Twenty La.he*.

Andrew Holmes will receive twenty 
lashes at Central Prison, the penalty for 
an assault upon a child. Half of them 
will be given on the third day, the others 
un» the 21st day, of his 30-day sentence.

Wife Forgave Him.
True feminine inconsistency resulted In 

Alfred C. Goudie being set free yesterday 
evening on the charge of forging his 
wife’s name to a cheque for $25u. Mrs. 
Go.udie had him brought back from Buf
falo, then refused to testify against him.

time.

Don’t Need Ships, says "Truth."
LONDON, May 27.—(C. A. P.)—Com

menting on likely rejection of Borden’s 
naval bill by the senate, The Truth says: 
"On Its merits Canada’s senate Is per
fectly right In its attitude It has taken 

Whatever may have been the Ger
man scare as a result of which Canada 
was brought in it is now exploded and 
Great Britain would be relieved if Can
ada were to go back to forming Instead 
of planting maintenance of seven mil
lion pounds worth of battleships on our 
estimates.

i n the imperial navy 
really existed.

said that the great ob-

to

illation which 
declare the 

ipon these
Prompted
P°!*cy of .

questions of

LONDON. May 27—(CA.P.)—The 
“Round Table,’’ a quarterly review', 
which in its short career, has at
tracted considerable attention, has a 

g article in the current number 
on "Grain Growers of Western Can
ada." The writer whose name is not 
given, and for whose opinions the 
editor does not hold himself re
sponsible. says: "The movement of 
grain growers towards combining for 
political and economic purposes, pro
mises to produce in western Canada, 
a radical co-operative free trade com
munity, not socialist in ideals, but 
strongly anti-capitalist. It must even
tually have a far reaching effect in 
the whole Dominion.

The Liberal party is now In opposi
tion. but no sane public spirited Lib
eral need regret, the fact, that Can
ada at the present stage of her his
tory sadly needs a spell of constant 
criticism and examination of national 
institutions, which an active Liberal 
opposition can furnish. The Laurier 
Government pursued In office, a policy 
of mild and cautious

up.1

VJSUSTS 55 !and extension all th. " 
,s '-«uritry contributed - 
xens shared In the bur 1 
importation, they ,h “f, 
’■neflts. The Winffip^g 'T 

"’ had recently déclara » 
should not grant fur-',*1 

railways and 
not act upon the pro
to the Canadian No, 

establishing the prtneT 
’ nf„ rates. Tim Winnl- 1 
s. ih commenting on =, >

VrVMed,ln the h°use •» 
Mi. Maclean, had de-

■ way to vindicate the-1" 
(iml rates for all part. ’ 
was by an "*
Act.
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Agreement Is Valid.
In an action arising out of the rapidly- 

increasing value of Toronto, property. 
Chief Justice Meredith yesterday handed 
down a Judgment favoring Mrs. K. Gor
don Mills of 89 Glen road. Mrs. Mills 
claimed that the contract entered Into by 
her with W. J.

Sums Up Arguments.
"Now, 1 am going to state why I 

am opposed to the present bill. First, 
because It Is unnecessary and of no 
possible use- Second, because It es
tablishes a cleavage in defence be
tween the two parties. Third, because 
it does not provide tor the performance 
of Canada directly. Fourth, because 
if passed it might lead to friction with 
Britain. Fifth, because we' have no 
evidence that it meets with public ap
proval- Sixth, because It introduces a 
new practice in legislation, not sanc
tioned by the usages of this consti
tution- Seventh, because It removes 
from the free control of Canada one 
of Its effective elements of national 
defence—the three battleships pro
posed.

“That Is why I am opposed to the 
bill. Wihere does the senate of Can
ada stand? It stands for the defence 
of the empire • from Australia to the 
pole. Not on the North Sea alone, 
■but on every sea where the British 
flag floats. Secondly, wre stand for as 
many battleships of the most modern 
type as are required, at any rate, to 
the limit of our resources. This bill 
does not provide for that. We stand 
for a permanent Canadian navy to 
guard our coasts and trade routes to 
Great Britain and all other nations at 
peace with the empire. We stand for 
the construction of a navy and ship
yards, using for that purpose the pro
duct of our own industry, and building 
it by the industry of our people. We 
stand for unity and defence If emer
gency arises, and we do not propose 
to question the wisdom of the admi
ralty as to how or where that emer
gency has arisen, or with whom or 
where we are called upon to flglit for 
the empire. If you can get (better 
foundation I will go with you now 
and I will stand on a stronger plat
form than my own if you build me 
one. We want to be In the strongest 
position and we want to take it In 
perfect lndepedence.”

People Above Parliament.
Sir George said he regretted that 

Premier Borden in Toronto had inti
mated that the senate was acting on 
party dictation. Sir George said that 
the senate did not “assume to be above 
the Canadian people; nor is the house 
of commons above the Canadian peo
ple. I have seen In my short time, four 
houses of commons put out of doors, 
and It may happen again. And It is 
a good thing for a house of commons 
en certain occasions. And w'hy ? 
Because the people are above them 
The sovereignty of 'the people sits 
above the British constitution. Does 
he want an elective senate? He has 
not, pro posed one. Let him not shoot 
his darts in the air. We arc not here 
to suit any premier or any leader of 
the opposition. We are here to do our 
own sweet will according to our judg
ment and good conscience. To say 
that we are an ‘echo’ is most offen
sive."

Seek Owner of Harness Set.
The police are looking for the owner of 

a set of harness. Fred C. Henderson of 
218 West Richmond street, a baker, jyas 
arrested yesterday on a charge of steal
ing tl)a harness, which he sold to a 
butcher tor $6.

just to
le*Jfehells
S^tnpire as "painted ships upon a 

«Hinted ocean.“
^ Reflection on Canadians.

sir George said that he did not like 
the constant depreciation of Canada 
to members of the government This 
country comprised one-third of 
lüre British Empire, and he believed 
that Canadians could build ships and 

them too. The present blit made 
!? foolish bargain, because It left the 
t,mmerce and coasts of Canada un
protected. We should not forget that 
?he entire commerce of the United 
States had been destroyed during the 

war toy two privateers, 
sir George spoke somewhat bitteily 

prime minister’s attack upon 
«he senate in Toronto the other night 
The prime minister, he said, could ap
peal to the country as soon as he 
wished The senate would never fa.il 
to carry out the will of the people 
when it was expressed. The house of 
commons, he said, did not always cor
rectly interpret public opinion. Re
fecting the bill would not injure the 
empire In the slightest. If England 
reelly needed $35,000,00 that amount 
could ibe Incorporated In the supply 
bill tomorrow.

Mtmoranda Not Sptcifie.
, Senator Ross congrttulated the gov- 
tmmtnt leader on his able and com
prehensive review of the Situation- 

Touching but briefly on the ques
tion of an emergtncy, Sir Gtorge nottd 
that the admiralty memorandum did 
not declare that there was an emerg
ency, but simply said that if imme
diate aid was to be given, it should take 
the form of the largest and strongest 
ihipa of war which science can build or 
money supply. The number and ex
press character of these ships was not 
specified. The memorandum further 
said that Great Britain was still able 
to meet every foe and to do all that 

necessary unaided if need be to 
maintain her supremacy of the sea. In 
Great Britain there was no party strife 
and no disunion on the question of de
fence of the empire, 
position which should obtain in Can
ada.

McMurtry and C. R. Din- 
nick in April, lvil, respecting the pur
chase of a lot In St. Andrew’s Gardens, is 
still valid. The defendants held that ihe

e«pe- ' 1
agreement had lapsed thru non-payment 
of a sum of money, and ill October, 1911, 
they refused to turn over the property 
to Mrs. Mills, who had in the meantime 
resold to G. F. Bailey.
Meredith found that the agreement is still 
binding, but allowed no costs. Inasmuch 
as the error regarding the lapsed pay
ment was as much the fault of the plain
tiff as of the defendant.

C. A. Swift Still Unconscious.
C. A. Swift of Swift & Co., ladies’ tail

ors, 467 West Bloor street, was still un
conscious in Western Hospital at an 
early hour this morning. He fell from a 
Harbord street car last Friday evening 
and sustaine d 
has been unco

the

Chief Justice

fracture of the skull and 
clous for over four days. 

Dr. John McCullough, who Is attending 
him, still hasamendment ' pes for his recovery.

9 '
A Woman J.P.

LONDON. May 27.—(Copyright.)—Miss 
Emily Duncan, chairman of the West 
Ham Board of Guardians, has been spe
cially permitted by the lord chancellor. 
Viscount. Haldane, to act as a justice of 
the peace in regard to lunacy cases in 
the workhouse Infirmary. Miss Duncan 
la believed to be the first woman to be 
allowed to be an official In this capacity.

The lord chancellor Is a strong believer 
In woman suffrage.

Mr. Maclean said, the '' 
lission was struggling “ 
tio„n, was examining 

-30,000 ■ railway rates 
inada- The commission ' 
actively deal with this 
roblem unless it had aa- 
ir some declaration by ' 
Parliament -and not the "
, ssson should determine 
he country.

bald that he did 
lway companies

Shdpllfter In Toil*.
Mary War/ alias Mary Hardisty, who 

lives at 93 /Helena avenue, Wychwood, 
was arrested In Simpson’s yesterday 
charged with shoplifting. It Is alleged 
that she stele dresegoods valued at about 
two dollars.

opportunism,
but to regain office the party must 
list all the progressive forces In the 
country. The ideals and policies of 
the last decade must be rigorously 
vised and brought to a much 
radical standard.

“The writer’s final anticipation is 
that the grain growers may eventually 
occupy the same position In Canadian 

A Separate Party.
politics as the Labor party In Eng
land. There la no reason wily they 
should not be as good Imperialists as 
the directors of C P.R.. and In the near 
future may bo able to prove them
selves, at least tu

civil en-

of the
re-

T more
■/Thrown From Wagon. j.

When his wagon was struck by a Yonge 
street car at Yonge and Melinda streets 
yesterday afternoon, John Reid, 18 Mer
cer street, was thrown to the pavement 
and sustained an Injury to his back. He 
was removed to his home In the police 
ambulance.

of
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Refused to Adjourn Case.
Numerous protests by the counsel for 

William Derry of Lambton failed to dis
suade Judge Morgan from calling che 
case for today. Derry Is charged with 
assaulting two young girls In an auto
mobile. The case has been adjourned 
several times, and counsel for the ac
cused asked a further adjournment until 
September in order to work at the de
fence. eH claimed that an Important 
witness, named Mathers, could not be ob
tained at the present time, but would be 
available later. The judge was deter
mined that the case should go on, how
ever, and It will be heard today. -

Mr Spanner Leaves.
At the meeting of the Toronto Chauf

feur’s Protective Association, Walter 
Spanner, retiring secretary-treasurer.was 
presented by the association with a com
pute club bag, as he Is starting in a new 
business on June 1, which unfortunately 
takes him away from Toronto. 
Spanner, who has often been a delight
ful hostess to officers and members, was 
also presented with a traveling bag and 
good wishes in her new home. Charles 
Budd was elected as successor to Mr. 
Spanner.

not 
would

by the equalization of , 
leveling process rates,: 

:ly increased in the *aat - 
even be that, in some ■ 
rnment would have to 
railways in ordsr to tn- 

i*et the rates which the • 
fic was able to establish

Coach Jumped Tracks,
When entering the Toronto Union Sta

tion on track No. 2 at 8.30 last night, the 
mail coach of the Grand Trunk North 
Bay train Jumped the track, and traffic 
was held up for some time as a result.

, „ appearance,
ardently affectionate towards 
mother country, than

more 
the

- , the Ontario
manufacturers, if only they can in
duce the Liberal party to pursue to 
an end the policy of freer trade with 
Britain."

Swallowed Cent, Died,
KINGSTON, May 27.1-(Special.)—While 

playing around home a few days ago, 
Hector Ellsworth, aged two years, son 
of eGo. Ellsworth, swallowed a one cent 
plecec. It caused his death In the Hotel 
Dieu this morning.

RECEIVED ELECTRIC SHOCK.

it-PIANO MUSIC.

kind of assortment of

vYoVÆTMU
“"St,1»’. m y=«. . 
’■ /,hls 18 a special de- 

this house, and every - 
given tor "trying out" .. 

>re buying. _ ^

nd Return »5, Including 
Is and Berth.
I going Saturday, May « 
iroute, at 2.30 p.m., re- 
iy, June 1, arriving in 
lay morning following, 1 
opportunity to visit the ' 
ids at an extremely low 
meals and berth. Tick- 

itions at ticket office, 4*"/’ 
".rner Wellington etreet.

At

KINGSTON, May 27.—(Special)—Her
bert Obernberg, conductor on the street 
railway, is in the Hotel Dieu Buffering 
from an electric shock received in an odd 
manner. He is over six feet tall, and 
was about to pull the bell cord, when he 
aocldenylt touched the switch which 
lights the car, and about 600 volts passed 
thru him and knocked him senseless. He 
Is doing nicely.

Obernberg, who Is a young German, 
passenger on the ill-fated steamer

Continued From Page 1.
his clock when lie observed a prisoner 
hanging himself. He rushed into the 
man’s cell and cut him down, 
resuscitating
clock some half hour late."

The next morning he was summoned 
before the official in charge and asked 

.for an explanation. He pointed out 
that he had saved the prisoner from 
hanging., “Oh," said the official, "after 
this you let the 
punch your clock.

He said that this was the attitude 
; most of the officials of the 

took towards the convicts.
Improvement promised.

Mr. Wilson said he had prepared a 
draft bill which he would like the 
minister to consider. It provided (1) 
that the number of prison Inspectors 
be increased from two to three, and 
that one of that number be French; 
(2) that the widows of officers be 
granted an allowance, and (3) that 
officers reaching the age of 65 be 
granted a pension, and that an officer 
resigning at 60 be granted a retirin'” 
allowance.

Mi-. Doherty admitted that there was 
room for improvement in the peniten
tiaries thruout Canada. He intended 
to introduce legislation at the next 
session of parliament which would 
remedy some of the existing evils

On conclusion,.Mr. Doherty said that 
a commissioner was to be appointed 
to investigate and make a report on 
the conditions existing at Kingston 
Penitentiary, v ~

Mrs.

was
■

After
him he punched his

That was the

Thirty-Six Years oh Bench-
KINGSTON, May 27—(Special.)—Judge Titanic.

was a

Constitutional Objections.
The first objection he had to the pre

sent bill was on constitutional grounds. 
Under the British North America Act 
the parliament of Canada was entrusted 
with defence. The present bill sought 
to put under the . control of another 

, government and that the Canadian par
liament voted for defence psrposes. 
Thds the excldalve Jurisdiction confer
red by the British North America Act 
was being surrendered in part at least. 
Sir George did not believe that the gov
ernment had any authority to surren
der any part of that power or to rele
gate It to another body. Moreover, he 
M not believe that the British gov- 
did not believe that the British Gov
ernment had any constitutional author
ity for taking a power which they had 
no right to.

YEGGMEN WORK HARD 
TO GET TWO DOLLARS

equipments. He understood that by 
comomn consent the khaki uniform was 
universal.

Colonel Hughee said that all the city 
regiments drilled in khaki, using the 
other uniforms only for dress occa
sions. The country regiments wore 
overalls for rough work around the 
camps and 
Oliver insisted that the uniform in
tended for war should bo the only uni
form issued to the troops.

Hon. George P. Graham suggeitsed 
that al lthe items of the militia esti
mates be pasesd with the exception 
upon which members would be free to 
discuss any question relating to the 
militia expenditures hereafter. This 
yas agreed to. The National Transcon
tinental estimates will be taken up to
morrow.

prisoner hang, but

>hr
34

BRANTFORD, May 27.—(Special.)' 

—Robbers here earned every cent of 
tihe $2 In cash they secured from the 
vault of the William Stone Go., Limit
ed, on Greenwich street, when they 
drilled and bored tn a mour-hour job 
thru wKat was considered an impreg
nable cement wall several fet thick. 
The discovery of a hole big enough to 
permit entrance by a small man was 
made in the morning by an office hand. 
It had been worked from the factory 
side, and must have involved all kind» 
of laborious effort. Crowbars’, believed 
to have been used on the job, were 
later found by the police near 
river, but no plue as to the identity of 
the robbers has been secured.

,ooo
WARD :
lation that will lead [, 
ery or whereabouts of TO 
persons suffering from.^ 
Mlity, Fits, Skin Dis- 
’oison, Genito Urinary 
d Chronic or Special 
that cannot be cured»!» 
rit Medical Institute,
;e Street, Toronto, r

proson

the khakt shirts. Mr.

Obey Popular Mandate.
In an eloquent peroration Sir George 

said: “What should we now 
do? Find out what the will 
of the people la and obey 
that mandate. The day of small things 
Is past alul gone. It is for the states
men of today to set the pace for the 
next generation as well as fur the pre
sent, and to give the national character 
an impulse which will fire it with a 
new-born enthusiasm for higher na
tional Ideals. Is there anything in this 
'bill to produce that effect? Bhull our 
children of 20 years hence read the 
history of Canadian naval defence 
and cover tihetr faces when they dis
cover that It was proposed tn the sen
ate of Canada to place at Llie disposal 
of the British admiralty a certain 
number of modern battieships, tout not 
a single- Canadian to man them? This 
bill calls for money, not men; for 
models of steel ami iron, not for mod
els of courage and daring; it appeals 
to no man’s flesh and blood; it offers 
no Victoria Crosses for lives risked oil 
the battlcfleliL Empty as an exploded 
cartridge and soulless as its plated 
sides, it arouses no sympathy, no sen
timent. no emotion of joy or glory.

Sir George concluded, by moving, 
seconed by Hon. Mr. Bostock, the 
seconded by Hon. Mr. Bostock. “That 
all l he words after the first word 
‘that,’ be struck out and the following 
substituted: ’This house is not justified 
in giving its assent to this bill until 
it submitted td the judgment of the 
ouuntry"

Fears Friction,
A second objection was, as Mr. Bor

den hifnself had pointed out ill 1909, 
that the placing of the control of the 
money voted by the Dominion parlia
ment in the hands of a British minister, 

’ u not responsible to the Canadian parlia
ment, would had to friction. It was n 
doctrine foreign to the whue trend of 
constitutional development under 
British institutions.

The third objection to the bill was 
d. that it did not. provide for any perman

ent naval force in Canada. IV provided 
merely empty ships.

A fourth objection was that the bill 
did not provide for any Canadian 

-training for naval service in Canada, 
as did the Naval Service Act til 1910. 

Sending Empty Shells.
“The ships are to be given to Great 

> j Britain," said Sir George, 
i empty shells. That idea is1

•the
RESULTS IN WITHDRAWAL.

Owing to the refusal of a great 
number of minor postoffice officials to 
cancel the new Romanoff ter-centen- 
ary commemoration postage stamps 
issued by the Russian government, the 
different series, bearing the likenesses 
of the present czar and several of ills 
predecessors, were withdrawn. From 
the day that these stamp» were first 
used, certain officials refused to ob
literate the portraits of the present 
czar. As a result of the decision to 
recall the issue, these stamps have 
become valuable with philatelists.

•d
HEAVIER PENALTY FOR SPIES.in

>b
BERLIN, May 27.—(Can. Press.)— 

The government has sent to the relch- 
stag a bill making the punishment more 
severe for the betrayal of military se
crets. A new feature of the proposed 
legislation provides for penalties for 
the publication of news which ought 
to bo kept secret In the interest of na
tional defence. Imprisonment for life 
is threatened where the secreit reveal
ed involves great danger to the em
pire.

ter Attacked Militia Estimates*
The militia estimates4. i were thentaken up. These elicited much adverse 

criticism from the opposition. Mr 
Carvell of Carleton, N. B„ pointed out 
that under the present regime the 
mihtia appropriation had jumped three 
million dollars in one year. The pity of 
it was that tile men did not receive 
any of that increase; it went instead 
to the officers and for the purchase of 
useless munitions. He maintained 
that the minister had, at great expense 
to the country, mobilized the militia 
at Petawawa last summer In order to 
glorify himself.

Col. Hughes in reply pointed out that 
his predecesssor had planeed Petawa- 

camp. Canada, he said, was drill
ing 58,000 men at present and there 
were over 70.000 in addition who want
ed to join the militia. It
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—During the past year about 10 per 
cent, of all marriages In the United 
States were terminated by divorce.

—In the southern cotton mills 61 per 
cent, of the women employed are un
der 21 years of age.

—According to the last census there 
are in the United States 106 males to 
every 100 females.

- Students in the Los Angeles, Ca!., 
schools are prohibited from wearing 
“slit skirts."

"merely 
abhorrent 

tome. Then the ships are to ov main
tained by the Britisli taxpayers. The 
Poor, impoverished purse of Canada 
•ends to Great

WAGE INCREASES FOR CARMEN.

rful BRANTFORD, May 27.—(Special.) 
—The street car and radial employes 
will receive in increase in wages, which 
goes into effect June 1. They will re
ceive a maximum rate of 20 cents, 
which was formerly 17 cents. First 
wear men will receive 15c per hour, 
with an increase after six months’ 
service.

Britain three empty 
•hells and asks Britain to marin them 
•nd then stands back and keeps out of 
the way of all harm. Canada ties up 
her purse strings and sa’ys to Lite Brit- 
*h taxpayer. ‘Here are three .beautiful 
ships if you want them to fight, maim 
them yourselves. We have no money 
to spend for maintenance, and if we 
have we won’t give it to you' ’’

Another objection which Sir George 
urged to the bill was that no provision 
''as made for Canadian postal or trade 
aerence. Canada was sitting supinely 
orag nothing to insure the protection of 

her ports against the raid in tlme-of 
OE three enemy’s 
bottle

i v\ a
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,, , "a» not him
self who was asking for the Increase 
of the militia grant It was the peo
ple of Canada who demanded it-

Training Not; Efficient.
Maintaining that instead of

L'f
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Autonomy Not Affected.
Hon. Mr. Bolduc, replying from the 

government side, said that both sides 
of tlie house seemed to be united In 
the desire tu assist the mother country. 
The difference was.as to method- lie 
could not see liow the

w
•b , too

much money being spent on the mili
tia, not enough was being appropriat
ed. Col. McLean, the Liberal member 
for Queens and Sunbury, made a 
strong plea for more efficient training 
of the militia. He suggested that 
more instructors be appointed. He 
saitT there were three cardinal faults in 
the Canadian militia. They were, first: 

was The V,en "ere not property drilled; 
secondly, the men and horses were 
underpaid for their services, and, 
thirdly, that the annual training was 
for too short a period.

Hon. Frank Oliver pointed out that 
t- h militia had seemingly had so many 
faults It made him wonder why the 
government did not grant ten million 
dollars to the military defence of the 
empire and let it go at that. That 
was the procedure they advocated 
gardin gthe naval defence.

Hughes Makes Defence.
Thfs brought Colonel Hughes to ids 

feet. He said that the Canadian inlli- 
tia was far ahead o ftiie Spanish and 
French militia Canada «had men who 
made excelelnt soldiers and good offi
cers.
v Hon. Frank Oliver: "Then if the 
government admits that Canada can 
maintain a permanent mliltla, w by 
have they for the past five months 
been Insulting tile people of tills 
country by declaring that Canadians 
were not brave-enough, capable or in
genious enough to establish and main
tain a Canadian navy ,"’

This sally was laughed nt,
Fuss and Feathers.

Hon. Frank Oliver called al ten lion ; 
to tile fact that Canadian regiments j 
won si.11 attiring themselves in gaily I 

:.colored and \ nrh ;ated uniforms and »’

:6e
And Getd warRange, or • vj-as Cruisers which could 

. UJ,‘ eV('ry l|,Jrl on Hie Atlantic 
(oast. Tlier would

THE SELF ACTINGXÎ
principle of 

autonomy wj»> violated since Canada 
retained the ownership of the battle
ships, and could dictate the terms 
which, they w r< to be loaned to the 
admiralty. 'I’ll- object of the bill 
simply to secure the maintenance of 

three ships to 
naval su-

__ . not be a Canadian
uiser to fire a shut to revent them. 

A or was there GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER■/:
any provision fur train- 

ingmen as was done hy the act of 1910. 
•ta.® t,0»«dence." said Sir George, 

■ hat a country that has exercised the 
ri)n'„n,,,,trilti011 of 0»ettiiir,l of the ter- 
«Wial exptose of the British Empire,

•cMevemên er>' en*?avor of “'dividual 

ourselves.’’

Oil-

OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTER
peace Jby a titling 
Britain s

n
guaram.ee of

xrernavy. The 1 • lii insured the pro
motion of iMiniui since Germany 

would not du.v * st iid cruisers against 
= Canada if tii Brftisli ship was un

defeated Could the great commerce 
°1 Canada on lli w. seas be protected 
by the ien ships which the late

Pocket U
.tS Let us not depreciateo

X Britain Not Insulted.
un ir.. ,. Lo'i8rheed said that it was 

■ dertauU Is0 Brita*11 f01’ Canada to up - 
- e tlle construction of a navy of 
cerityof I'1" GeorgP doubted’the sin-
he did ° 1

:S Six consecutive Coupons and 30c entities yon to the Gas and 
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Or the same six Coupons and 49c entities you to the Cigar and
Gas Lighten.
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ment proposed .to build as a fleet and 
then fivide between tlie two 
Tlie Only way Canada’s

statement. For himself, 
n°t believe in the hiring policy.

<rrr> l’eet< National Sentiment- 
lfmt,® n Canada must have a national 
confJa601', 11 "as tllat which made 
a tie.]!rat on' ^ (' are administering 
ever iaî1 the Brltish Empire. Was 
Die? *1 trust committed to a peo- 
def*nnL,etlln Promoting the nasal 

I Wav -® bb® empire do it in such a 
“Mr n pr°m°tc national sentiment, 

a "°rden in Toronto said I was 
fthiv 4 Imperialist and 
A»iy euppdrt 
84 a good 
•uppori his

recoasts?
, , , commercecould be protected, would be toy unit

ing with Englhnd in a system of naval 
defence-

'
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Rogers is Acting Premier,2:
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. OTTAWA, May
i 1 27.—(Spe

cial.»--Right Hon. R. L. Bor
den loft this 
Gcand Pre

would prob- 
i the naval aid bill. It is 
imperialvst that I do not
policy. #

“Mr ti "®rt*en « Separatist, 
hlmeeif , u n,,H '* separatist, He says 
frlct'o,, v",1 th‘8 ll,U I» going to cause 
I *rr, belWpen us and the empire. 
J "° friction. - He says n may 
UutJZJ, oeParatlon. of Canada from 

re’ ^ want no separation. Ij
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afternoon 
with

mother, who is in 
health and anxious 
to her home. Upon the condi
tion of her health will depend 

; the length of Mr, Borden's 
Stay in Nova Scotia, During 
his absence Mr. Rogers will be 
the acting, prime minister,

his aged 
failing 
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-eiued with LiL' cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
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The annual directors’ luncheon of the 
Ontario Jockey Club took place at the 
Woodbine yesterday, when the decora
tions were of yellow snapdragons and 
tulips, and His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor and Lady Glbeon were the 
guests of honor. Sir Edmund Osier 
presided and proposed the toast to the 
King. He also read. aloud the cable 
received by the O. J. C. from H. R. H. 
the Duke of Connaught, expressing hie 
regret at not being able to attend the 
meeting.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles Nellee have 
left for Niagara.

Miss Blaine Casgraln of Montreal re
turned home last night.

Colonel COutlee was In town from 
Ottawa for the week end.

IThe Daily Hint From Paris SAVE, BECAUSE!

One of the fundamental causes of poverty is careless
ness and improvident habits. Many a family strug
gling to meet its bills could practise moderation and
save money.
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Dwmlas and Kcele reels. 
Wilt on ave. and 1‘ni-Mnmcnt «t 
Yoiîjre and Cnrîton ntreeti.

Braachesi Adelaide and Sim- 
cae at re et e.

Q-neea street and Jameson avc. 
College and Grace afreets.
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experiences and activities as but the Lawrence by canoe and rode thru the 
collecting ground for Illustrations of forest to the Niagara Peninsula, foK 
that truth. A chapter on the migra- lowing the beaten path of the Indlaai 
tions of Aristotle is one of the most the hiss of the wild cat, the shriek of 
interesting in the book. J. M. Dent the hyena and the blood-cunffiur 
& Sons are the publishers. sound of tlie rattler, often being peril

ously near. The pitching of the tent 
at the first day’s decline, the button* 
of the log house on the bank of the 
Chippewa creek, the clearing of the 
land, the burning of the great le* Î afterrj 
piles, the charm of the Canadian seat I was d 
sons, are all described with delightful E addre 
realism, and leave the reader with that I given 
feeling of repose and pestcefulnisj \ are tn 
that always results from a tramp thru I the id 
the Canadian fields and woods. In . / Mrq 
prefatory note the author states that 
the material made use of In the story 
“is largely historical, and the feminist 
cences of many aged friends have into 
Its pages.’’ This statement but faintly 
denotes the scope and Interest of th* 
book which is one of the most attrac
tive ever put forth by a Canadian 
writer. Cassell & Company are the 
publishers.

:
Ml '

, - mml iIT , '-iuCapt. Sutherland Brown has left for 
Niagara.

Miss Vivyan Boulton gave a very de
lightful small tea yesterday afternoon 
ip honor of Miss Elf Bowes, who look
ed her prettiest In a pale blue frock 
With girdle of coral pink and hat with 
large roses; the' hostess being hand
some In pale blue satin veiled with 
white and a corsage bouquet of pink 
roses and mignonette. Mrs. Boulton 
received In a smart black gown, and 
Mrs. Grant and Miss Ethel Dickson 
presided over the teatable assisted by 
Miss Adele Boulton and Miss Don 
Bowes. The decorations were of for
get-me-nots on a lace cloth and a few 
of the guests were: Lady WiUlson, 
Miss Marjorie Haskins, Miss Boulton, 
Miss Maclennan, Miss Grant, Miss 
Clara Corson, Miss Blanche Miles, Miss 
Nlta Millroan, Miss Jessie Webber, 
Miss Dorothy Langmuir, Mrs. Woods.
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/. *NUD/EKY• ; s*m-"i rt I "The Uphill Climb,’’ by B. M. Bower, 
with Illustrations by Charles M. Rus
sell, Is an Inspiring narrative of a 
cowboy^s fight with himself. Ford 
Campbell has been the possessor of a
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neat legacy, a rider of the cattle 
ranges, a drinker and a gambler. A 
spark of manhood, however, still 
glowed within hlm. #ïe wanted to get 
away from poker and whisky and the 
tumult It brewed. Something within 
him hungered for clean, wind-swept 
reaches and the sane laughter of men. 
There was one man who had faith In 
him, and bracing .himself upon the 
confidence of this friend he struggled 
to make good. It was an uphill climb 
to be sure, but having struck the uphill 
trail he set his feet firmly, squared his 
shoulders bravely and put up such a 
fight as Is only fought on the mental 
battle ground of the man with a crav
ing for liquor, whose soul has awaken
ed and demands a reckoning. The hill 
was a steep one but he finally reached 
the top and there found a prize worthy 
of the climb. Mr. Bower writes with 
a racy pen and with an intimate know
ledge of ranch life, which holds the 
unflagging attention of the reader. The 
Copp, Clark Company are the pub
lishers.
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Let me assure the mothers who read 
this column that the object of publish
ing the symptoms and treatment of 
the various children’s aliments Is not 
to unnecessarily alarm the Inexperi
enced, but simply to forewarn them 
of things that may happen. In nearly 
all cases, Intelligence and prompt 
measures on the mother's part will 
save the trouble and anxiety of long 
and dangerous Illnesses. Half the 
battle Is won If the disease is Im
mediately recognized and treated.

I do not hold with the opinion that 
children must have measles, mumps, 
scarlet fever and the like; but In many 
cases It la Impossible to avoid con
tagion. Wher children are compelled 
to associate closely with others, the 
best of care can not always save them 
from Infection. That Is one reason 
wihy I advocate the constant spraying 
of the nose and throat with a mild 
antiseptic. This is not only a pro
tection to the children; but it means 
that you will Instantly detect any un
natural appearance of the throat, and 
thereby check disease.

The children who surround a child, 
who coughs with the first symptoms 
of measles, are all very likely to be
come Infected.

Measles comes on gradually with 
coughing, sneezing, watery eyes and 
nose.

There Is generally some fever, and 
the patient acts as If he had a severe 
cold in the head. The eruption ap
pears after three or four days, showing 
first upon the face and neck, and then 
spreading slowly over the body in 
small red spots.

Do not be misled by the thought 
that since these diseases are so com
mon they are not serious.

Any disease is serious and Its treat
ment demands the exact following 
of every order of your physician.

Mothers do such foolish things at 
times; and fancy they know more 
about their babies than the doctor does 
of the disease. Be that as it may— 
it isn’t economy to pay a man for ad
vice and then disregard it.

II-» UH 1
Mrs. RaynaJde. St. George street, 

gave a small dinner last night In honor 
of Mrs. Lome McGibbon (Montreal). 
The guests Included Mrs. Hay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Christie, Mies. Mortimer 
Clark, Sir L. Melvin Jones, Mr. Flnu- 
cane, Mr. W. R. Wadsworth.

t

I • rizes for dancing

Big Con-petition Will Be Held st the 
Armouries. Saturday.

the children’s Scotch 
dancing competition, which is to bë 
held In the armories Saturday evening 
are coming in fast, and the Judges aro 
■looking forward to a hard • venlng’i 
work. Three valuable prizes are offer
ed, and the brass and pipe bands will 
■be in attendance, under the leadership 
of Lieut. Blatter. Tickets may toe had 
from any sergeant of the regiment, «* 
at the door of the armories on th* 
night of the concert. General ndmb- 
sion 10c; reserved seats 25c. Com4 
early and avoid the rush.
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Lord Hawke, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 

Alexander and Mrs. Cawthra Mulock 
are leaving shortly for England.

■
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Mr. and Mrs. George Hees are short

ly leaving town on a motoring trip.

The attendants ‘ at Miss Olga 
Schwartz’s marriage to Mr. Thomas 
Geoffrey Leith, will be Miss Mildred 
Alwln (Quebec), maid of honor; Miss 
I e Meeurier and Miss Georgle Acton 
Burrows, bridesmaids: Mr. Thomas 
McCabe, beet man; Mr. Bryant 
Schwartz, R.L.C., Mr. Holt, Mr. Cle
ment Pepler and Mr. Furze.

Mrs. Hewitt Smith (Mias Mary Wal
ton) will receive for the first time since 
her marriage on Friday afternoon at 46 
Forest Hill road.

Mr. Stanley | lyuils spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Jt. Mills, In Hamilton.

Mrs. Hugh Fleming gave a tea In 
Ottawa last week In honor of Miss 
,L$ertha. Mackenzie.

Mrs. Victor Williams has returned 
to Ottawa from New York.

Sir Cecil Spring Rice, British 
bassador to the United States, is In 
Ottawa for a few days on his first 

to Canada since coming to 
Washington. He Is the guest of Sir 
Charles and Lady Fitzpatrick.

The sports at Bishop 
School take place today.

Mr. C. W. Eddis has gone to Eng
land.

A ROMANCE OF THE LUMBER WOODSi mmm i$ i Ml
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EFFECTIVE COMBINATION OF 
MATERIALS.

A figured chiffon voile, ehowlng or
ange, yellow, and rose colorings on a 
fawn-colored ground, Is used for the 
upper part of the costume, 
sign Is softly printed and Is matched 
In deeper shades by the changeable 
silk used to form the girdle and 
bands.

The skirt Is of white embroidered 
net, made plain, and gathered at the 
top.
is ornamented with green glass but
tons and a green velvet bow Is worn.
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DELEGATES ARRIVING 
FOR BIG CONVENTION
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A series of lectures by ten classi
cal scholars has 
Lemcke and Buechner in a volume 
entitled "Greek Literature.’"’ It gives 
a fairly complete exposition of the 
Subject. The Hellenistic 
provided for by Prof. H. W” Prescott. 
Prof. Paul Shorey’s lecture Is an In
timate
thought, as seen thru the perspective 
of a catholic understanding cf lit
erature In general. Prof. J. R. Wheel
er gives a sympathetic treatment of 
Euripides, and In a worthy account 
of Homer, Prof. H. W. Smith follows 
the progress of the epic style 
Europe. Prof. E. D. Perry takes up 
the subject of lyric poetry. Of the 
character and poetry of Sappho, he 
takes a noble view; but to Bacchyl- 
ldes he gives scant consideration. Of 
Greek comedy Prof. E. Capps 
“The mirror held up to nature is 
longer a concave mirror.” Prof. F. J. 
Woodbridge, In referring to the Greek 
philosophers, says if there 
greater conceptions than those which 
the Greek philosophers have left 
they must be in the future.
Lodge makes a critical distinction be
tween the purely Latin 
Greek elements In Roman literature, 
giving considerable praise to the 
Greek contributions,, tho speaking of 
them as having always remained the 
slaves of the Roman.

WOMEN AS
WORLD BUILDERS

Social Idealismr and 
The Changing Theology

» Übeen Issued by

Visitors to Presbyterian Assembly 
Find It Hard to Secure 1 

Billets.

. An underwaist of white chiffon•t
y
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Floyd Dell has contributed a vol
ume on fhe feminist movement, en
titled “Women as World Builders,” 
which has considerable value as a 
stgdy of the various points of view 
from which the leading spirits in the 
cause of women look upon the work. 
He writes of some length of Char
lotte' Perkins Gilman, Emmeline Pank-

Gerald Blrney Smith, In his latest 
book, contends that, while theologians 
have been giving attention to the 
problems created by Biblical criticism, 
the movements cf life have brought 
to the front aspects of the social 
question which sadly need the guid
ance and the control which can be 
supplied only by an ethical religion. 
The utterances of theology, in so far 
as It has followed traditional paths, 
have been somewhat remote, he 
thinks, from these pressing moral 
questions of social Justice. The pur
pose of the book seems to be to show 
how and why a change from aristo
cratic to democratic ideals has taken 
place, and to Indicate 
understanding of the significance Of 
this ethical evolution may aid in the 
reconstruction of theology. He thinks 
that, with the reconstruction of 
liglous beliefs, making them 
more closely related to the great pro
blems of social ethics now looming 
so large on the horizon, the needed 
help of a positive religious faith would 
be supplied.

■4period is
Delaware avenue, anonunce the en- 

of their eldest daughter, 
Laura Isabel, to Ronald H. 8. Starr, ,B. 
A.Sc., son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Evans 
Starr, Toronto, 
takes place the second week In June.

Mr. Leo Sullivan, Mr. Wallace Hall
man, Mr. Reginald Blanehett, Mr. C. 
J. Cahill,( Mr. Jim-Smith, Mr. Loyal 
Leight, Mr. W. H. Molloy, Mr, Gordon 
Griffiths, Miss Holly Whitling, Miss 
Hein Browning, Miss Dorothy McGann, 
Miss Maud Martin, Miss Rita O’Hal- 
ioran. Miss Frances Gibson, Miss Mae 
O’Halloran, Miss Dorothy White and 
Miss Margaret Findlay are being enter
tained by the president and officers of 
St. Joseph's C. Jj. and Athletic Asso
ciation this evening at Shea's Theatre. 
The young people composed the east 
of the amateur theatricals recently pro
duced under the auspices of the club 
and which resulted in a pronounced ar
tistic and financial success.

Gn Saturday afternoon, the big Pre»r , 
bÿterlan convention will open at Mul | 
sey Hall. Delegates are beginning to I 
arrive from all corners of the DomlB; I 

Ion, and while much has been done la ' 
the matter of securing billeting, theco ; 
is, it is reported, difficulty In plaxrfng * 
several hundreds.
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It is hoped, how
ever, that this matter will right It; j 
self, and that no one will be inoon* 
venienced-

Many maps showing the progress oî ï 
Presbyterianism In Canada, will be 611 
view during the convention. To con
tradict the statement thdt It takes a 
dollar to send a dollar tn the mleaioii ? 
field abroad, a chart will show that 
the administration of Presbyterian j 
Church Foreign Missions for Canada j 
is only 4.2 cents. ■*P:|

A receptions to the delegates will 
be given 
house.
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Beatrice Webb, Margaret Robins, El
len Key, and Dora Marsden. Mr. Dell
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says women have always been what says:

nomen wanted them to be,changing mere
ly to suit their changing Ideals, and 
that, while men appear to be hostile 
to the woman movement, It is only 
because they desire that women shall 
achieve their freedom, and not have 
It tossed to them like a flower. Also 
that men are tired of the seemingly 
subservient woman, who effects her 
will by stealth. So long as men be
lieved themselves masters, they were 
satisfied; but when they found they 
were dupes they wanted a change. 
According to Mr- Dell’s opinion, man Is 
the power behind the woman . move
ment.
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The board of governors and officers 
of Grace Hospital have sent out invita
tions for the graduating exercises In 
connection with the Training School 
for Nurses, which will take place at 
the Metropolitan Assembly rooms, Col
lege street, this evening

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mont Lowndes 
among those, sailing by the Olympic 
from New York for England.

Mrs. E. Strachan Johnston is giving 
a luncheon today.

nil'.
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on June 3, at governmentProf.re-
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PALESTINE IN TORONTO.ENTRIES FOR EX.PRESS CLUB TO HAVE 
PERMANENT QUARTERS Now in its third and last we*. 

Great and enthusiastic crowds Mllty 
continue to witness this splendid pro- 1 
duction. Victoria Day the record , 
crowd for Canada, passed thru tlte f 
gates, Nq less than six costume lee- ; 
■tures were given t-o accoirynodate the t 
vast attendance. A complete chanfe 
of the daily program has been er
ra.nged for this the closing week. For j 

afternoon visitors high tea * : 
served so as to allow for remaining j 
in for the evening also, as it Is im
possible to see ail the various scenes 
of interest in one visit." None should 
fail to see the Holy Land, Jerusalem, 
and the many ancient exhibits and the 
Intensely vivid dioramas this week.

Entries of exhibits at the Canadian 
National Exhibition are being made 
and the prize lists are being circulated. 
It is a big show when entries.are made 
three months before the opening day. 
This is the 35th successive year of the 
C. N. E.

are

A sub-committee, whose duty it will 
be' to decide upon a plan for securing 
permanent club quarters, was appointed 
at a meeting of the executive of the 
Toronto Press Club, presided over by 
William Banks, sen., president, 
night. For some time the matter has 
formed a subject of discussion amongst 
newspapermen, the majority of whom 
are in favor of having a permanent 
headquarters. The executive accepted 
the resignation of the treasurer, John 
Pritchard, who is leaving tonight for 
Montreal, where he will act as The 
Globe’s representative. Mr. Guy E. 
Morton of The Star was appointed to 
succeed him. _

do*

CONCERT PITCH no»*, I
feet |THE CREEPING TIDES

"Y
hadMr. Arthur Sladen Is visiting MY. 

Alfred Beardmore.
Mr. Paul Sheard and Mr. Melville 

Grant to.ro leaving next week for Eng
land. ï

In Frank Danby’s latest novel, "Con
cert Pitch," the writer introduces a 
remarkable musical genius- 
Migotti is the supposed __ _
English prince and an Italian singer, 
and he has the artistic temperament 
in its most distressing form. There 
rs nothing good or evil, nothing mat
ters but that which contributes to 
hi®- art- Manuella’s father is possess
ed of millions, made in South Africa, 
and is determined to push to thé 
top of the society ladder. Her mo
ther. arranges a match for the girl 
with a duke; but she has already 
given her heart to an earl. Just 
here Migotti comes in and marries 
Manuella. The experience tests all 
her moral strength- The book is 
cleverly written, and quite disting
uished from the ordinary novel, 
this, as in "The Heart of a Child," 
she has escaped the affairs of sex 
which marked her “Joseph in Jeop
ardy." Macmillan's are the publish
ers.

TliFanny Barrett, tho unlucky heroine 
of Kate Jordan’s "The Creeping Tides," 
has fled for shelter to Greenwich vil
lage, a quaint, triangular district, in
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Mrs. Thomas Tutley, 373 Clenden- 
ing avenue, West Toronto, and her son 
George, spent the holiday in Fergus.

The Hambourg Conservatory is hold
ing a pupils’ recital this evening at 
Foresters' Hall, College street.

A few days before Lady Shaugh- 
nessy sailed for home froiii London. 
Lady illlams Taylor entertained at 
luncheon at the iRtz Hotel in her 
honor ami that of .Mrs. James Ross 
and Mrs. J. K. L. Ross, when other 
well known guests were the H011. Mrs. 
Howard, Mrs. Hamar.Greenwood. Mrs. 
Donald Macmas'er, Mrs. Mortimer 
Daxis Mrs. Hugh Allan, Mrs. W. Mol- 

Macpherson, and Mrs. F. Orr-

BOUGHT ATBy GELETT BURGESS PRNew York, which has 
refuge for many souls wearied by the 
buffettings of life," or who Would hide 
from a fate that pursues them. Here, 
too, comes John Cross, a. Philippine 
warrior, a hero, who In his

served as a
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■ - fi Arcare always 
a good investment

Start Buying 
one of our

I Bargains in High-Grade Pianes.
There Is no time Just as Rood ae 

that on the <eye of the summer holi
days to obtain a gr nuine bargain in a 
slightly used piano. Ye Olde Firme 
of Heintzman & Co., Limited, 193, 195, 
197 X'onge street, are offering a cbo'ti 
of slightly used upright pianos bear» 
ing the names of Mason & Rlsr.h, Gatt 
hard Heintzman, Williams, P'eil, Wood- 
worth. Weber, and of Heintzman & 
Co., that are marked down to a figure- 
far below first price, and will be sold 

easy terms of payment—a good 
opportunity to buy a piano for ,tbe 
summer home.

younger
days had been cashiered and dismissed 
from the British ai-my. 
is an escaped prisoner, the 
social derelict, and the novelist under 
takes the delicate task of restoring 
them to their own again. By dint of 
much ingenious colloquy the. feat is 
adroitly J accomplished. How both 
were overwhelmed in the tides of 
posure that fvver crept Into the crevices 
of their hiding place, and how they 
won out to safety makes a strong, 
pealing story, 
eminently human, and their depiction 
powerful and brilliant, 
dedicated to John Masefield 
pression of appreciation, and because 
years ago. when shipwrecked in Now 
Y ork, he drifted to harbour among the 
old streets of Greenwich village where 
this story- Is laid. The fly-leaf also 
bears an apt quotation from Mase
field’s "The Tragedy of Non." Kate 
Jordan will be remembered as the 
writer of “Time, the Comedian," which 
met with a very ready 
years ago. McClelland 
child are the publishers.

.
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tDUCHESS NOW CONVALESCENT. man a-f . T,
LONDON. May 27.—(C.A.P.)—The 

health of the Duchess of Connaught is
that since 

Sunday she has been ahie to spend 
several hours daily in the gardens of 
Clarence House. No further daily 
bulletins will be Issued.
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RiNGS DANTE AND AQUINAS JÜnrKm»
(Phyllis Moore. Ill Town Tayo.'"- 

7 he fare which, 1» miniired for Its" 
beauty must have.ar'eatin-amooth akin 
Pina amt white st» youthful looking. The 
only thing I kn,o\ of that can make aucll 
5,„eo?1^Î5?don TUt cf an aged, faded or 
discolored one-. 1 fnçan a natural, not a 
painted, complexion—is ordlnarv mvreot- 
UM wax. This remarkable substance lit - 
eranv absorbs the unsightly cuticle, a lit
tle each day, "the- clear, healthv girlish
M,F ™IS 18 VOUR BIRTHDAY
dence. Of course such blemishes ;us Avoid encounters with the law, if 
tree Kies, moth patches, liver spots, blotch- l"»u are forced Into It do not bp 
fVIo rsPL^le8,,.are dleo"rded with the old confident In your present knowledge 
collxed^wax at ths^rn/" ounce °f mer- but exert yourself to understand each 

crJm aî^y^Urh^wŒgThls'o» "f <he ^stioi>" » employ you 
mornings. You’ll find it a veritable won* W, “ chance to advance in the
der-wmker. ' veritable won- estimation of your employer.

Another valuable natural treatment Is a TllOK(i born" today will have many
wa»h lotion to remove wrinkles which can u^s an<* ^t,w'ns life, especially trou- 
he easily prepared. Dissolve 1 oz. pow- b,e an<1 annoyances in a business way, 
dered aaxollte in X3-pt witch hazel. Bathe and for awhile the principal result of ‘ 
like mrlf1"41’ and you’n flPd k "works thfdr labors will be experience. They

will have several romances.

In his “Dante and Aquinas," Philip 
H Wicksteed gives the substance of 
his Jowett lectures cf 1911.

Add money to it at 
your convenience, and 
get a more costly 
in exchange every time 
you do so, and thus be
come the owner of a 
gem which will prove a 
joy forever, and a valu
able asset as well.

4i

DO YOU ABEDNEGATE? P* . . The ob-
ject of the hook is to draw attention^1 
to^ the special significance of Dante’s 
"Ccmedy" and laying stress upon Its 
distinctive features by outlining them 
upon a back-ground of the philosophy 
and theology of his Jay. at tho same 
tlme embellishing his utterance:! and 
giving them greater significance by 
relating them directly to the thoughts 
and motives upon which they
founded. The sketch of the nhilo un.,
sophy and teaching of Aquinas tho Teskcy, author of "The
made subordinate, has independent Th« Vlllqgo Artist" and
value to those who are Interested 4SuPr MaPlfi «rows,” a
mediaeval phllosonhy. Of thr.sp tw wrlt<-‘r> ,n her Candlelight Days"
guides tc theology, the first Is a „oe> St°rV tee7linK u lh <’11"
prophet, and mar. of the world 'who n=^'an fragrat*ce an(1 typical candle- 
regards Christian tmth as the in d ^ st"eaoa' an<3 pa’-nls a vivid picture

maPkeestinaf, ^f.e ^ ht wlfe^dchUd ^

Iooks upon the whole range of human known. Who traveled up

Quicl^EasilyIn
oneAbednegate is

sale
and

a few 
Good-not to go 

To bed when Mother 
». says, you know;
And Goops like

Abednegate
Thorough! 
Cleaned with

CANDLE LIGHT DAYS► :Angelina White
areover-

V. -T ’most every night.
If you’re a Goop, M

I grieve to state coloSCHEUER’SYou probably for
th*abednegate. uici
Wiri

Don t Se A. Goop I 90 Yonge St. >d :
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THE UPHILL CLIMB

GREEK LITERATURE

^ BOOK REVIEWS ^
BY CHESTER FIELD

The Choicest Product 
of the finest Tea-Pro
ducing Country In the 
World

"SALADA"
Its flavour and strength 
are preserved unim
paired In the sealed
lead packet.

BLACK, GREEN a*d MIXED.
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PATTERN SERVICE 
NEWS FOR WOMENkmmhi WOMEN’S SECTION asaumr THE GARDEN 

SERIAL STORYG

Daily World Pattern Service.SLAVERY still 
EXISTS IN CHINA

:THE>S 15% to 25% Oft Summer Clothes
WHITE BROS

">
'

f.<ANK
Children Are [CONDUCTED BY£nd Deserted (

Found Nightly Outside the 
Mission (Gates. E!

;V .TODty is careless- 
family strug-

oderation and
n ! . M.D. fMISSIONARY society it ■IM

-

Toronto Branch of Methodist 
Church HoHlding Annual 

Meeting.
Clear Manufacturers’ Overstocks 1

SOME GARDEN TRICKSrs, Toronto s
s

» W llton area, 
ntreeta.

|ul I*rtrl!aj)ient mt 
lion afreets.

haveDo you know that you can 
your rose bushes covered with flowers 
long alter the blooming season ol the 
rose itself has passed?

I
1 ®\ IThis Qearance Sale presents a great saving opportunity for those who have not 

yet bought their summer clothes. There’s nothing to keep you back longer. Hot 
days are at hand, and our considerate credit terms make it easy for you to settle 
for your clothes at our usual rate of /

About 300 delegates and others are 
HMndlnv the 20th annual meeting of 
the Toronto Conference Branch of the 
^omen's Missionary Society of 
Methodist Church, 
morning, afternoon and evening sea
sons until Thursday, when the con
ference will close.

After the opening exercises a/nd roll 
eall at the initial meeting yesterday 
«fternoon, a long list “In Mémoriaux,'- 
was read by the secretary, and a short 
address on death and its message was 
riven by Mrs. George Browne. “Happy 
Le the dead who die in the Lord," was 
the text of the discourse.

Mrs. J- B. Wlllmott, in delivering the 
address, hoped that those 

back to their

PPL
■ %

WÊ&Ëi.

El And this is the way It may he done. 
Plant, Just beneath the rose bush, and 
about two Inches from the main stem, 
a plant of nicottna. Everyone knows 
how tall and straggly the long slim 
willowy flower-stems of nlcotlnla grow. 
These long shoots will shoot up be
tween the branches of the rosebush, 
which will serve as a firm support for 
the nictonta stars. x—-—'—

Your rosebush will afford a constant 
harvest of blossoms and perfume all 
thru the long hot summer. Try this 
plan.

Another good plan Is to plant those 
large fringed california petunias, 
among the rosebushes, one plant be
neath each rosebush. The firm sup
port afforded the petunias, iby ffche 
strong branches, will Induce speedy 
growth, and also, the fair amount of 
shade gained from the shelter of the 
rose branches, will give a delicacy to 
these flowers gained In no other way.

Other plants that may be treated In 
this way, are verbenas. These also do 
well when planted “under the rose."

Do not be afraid that this way of 
affording support to the straggly 
flower stems of the above-mentioned 
flowers will In any way Injure the 
roses. They are not affected In the 
least. On the other hand the constant 
spraying necessary for the satisfactory 
growth of those plants, will be of great 
benefit to their companions.

Why not Allow your clematis vines 
to climb up the trunk of any tall tree 
on your lawn? If the tree is trimmed 
high, sufficient sun will be obtained 
by the clematis, to afford splendid 
growth. The tree will not be Injured 
by affording support to the vine. If 
you have an élm the rough hark will 
serve excellently for the clinging 
tendrils to fasten securely to.

There are many little tricks an ob
servant gardener may make use of, such 
as these mentioned, all of which will 
save many an odd moment’s work, and 
enhance the beauty and comfort of his 
home. He needs but to look around 
him, and study how to make use of 
the things at his hand.
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ONE DOLLAR A WEEK If i

A Dainty Frock for Mother’s Girl— 
Girls' Dress With or Without Yoke 
and With Long or Shorter Sleeve*
Blue lawn, with trimming In blue and 

white, was used for this design. The de
sign has a narrow panel Insert at the 
front. The neck edge may be finished 
with the yoke and collar, or In round 
Dutch , style, as illustrated, 
sleeves are In bishop style, with a 
band cuff, or short in kimono effect. 
Gingham, percale, chambrey, challie, 
dimnty, linen, corduroy, or cashmere, 
are all appropriate for this model. 
The pattern Is cut In 4 sizes: 6, 8 10, 
and 12 years. It requires 3 1-2 y cards 
of 40 Inch material for an 8-year size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 16c in' 
silver or stamps.

„ ■ great log 
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■ ilLADIES' SUITS—Great variety of weaves and styles, almost all sizes, silk 
lined. Reg. value $26.00 to $36.00. Sale price 
LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS—In blue serge and whipcord, beautifully 
tailored, lined throughout with guaranteed silk. Reg. price $22.00. 
price...........
LADIES' AND MISSES’ SUITS—Only a few, worth from $16.00 to $17.00. 
Clearing at ..../.........
LADIES’ SKIRTS—A great showing, all sizes, mostly blue serge.
$6.00. Sale price............................................... ............ ..................................
LADIES' RAINCOATS—In newest materials. Priced from.. 6.50 to 13.00 
DRESSES—In great variety of materials and styles, specially priced

8.75

10.00

Sale
... 17.00

president’s
■resent
Auxiliaries Inspiration, encouragement 
end enthusiasm. She also referred to 
the Easter offering, which 16 years ago 
tad been $634, the, following year had 
amounted to $800', and had never been 
disappointing since. “There are many 
things to Be thankful for,” said 
president, "not the least of which were 
the nobler thoughts and the higher 
ideals that are the result' of the inter- 

and literature of the mission
ary body.”

"The Toronto 
was formed 31 years ago.
83 young women in active work along 
the lines of missionary endeavor. The 
work of the women's missionaries 
among the French, Syrians and Ital
ians was touched upon and mention 
made of the home for Ruthentans now 
opened in Edmonton.

Miss Well wood, a returned mission
ary from China, gave some details, re
specting the country and the methods 
ol the Methodist woman missionary.

"China is unique," Miss Wellwood 
told the meeting, “because we can 
trace its civilization of 
years up to a -time 500 years before 
Christianity."

Then its civilization was arrested, 
but China still lives. The revolution 
from a monarchy to a democratic gov
ernment could scarcely be imagined 
by anyone living there two years ago.

! Napoleon once said: “When China 
moves, she will move the world,” Miss 
Wellwood wondered what would hap
pen If China attained commercial, in
dustrial and naval success, and still 
remained without the knowledge of 
the gospel.

Thewould carry ... 12.50 
Reg. value 

......... 2.95
ËMat mmh;'.: mûfromthe

MEN'S SUITS—A finer assortment of tweeds. Reg. price $10.60.
price..................................................................................
MEN'S SUITS—Fancy tweeds and worsteds.
price................................................................................
MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS—Guaranteed fast Indigo dye. Sale price 15.00

22.00
MEN'S RAINCOATS—English Paramatta cloths, guaranteed waterproof. Sale 
price

Sale
8.75

;
Reg. $18.00 to $20.00. Sale[FOR DANCING

P Will Be Held at thé
b. Saturday.

[ he children’s Sootch 
lition, which is to be 
[ ries Saturday evening, 
[lSt. and the judges are 
[ to a hard evening's 
[uable prizes are offer*
-» and pipe bands wlW 
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Highest grade sefge, custom tailoredDaily World Pattern Coqpot.
9.00 to 14.00

Send .Pattern Ha.
Men’s $2 Hat Free with Suit or Overcoat

s.se • Men’s Custom Tailoring a Feature Here v
Addreee

10% Off 
Bills Paid 
in 30 Days280 Queen St. WestOpen-w >

Eveningsabout 4000 SilO e < rrfre'Pr'

S ARRIVING
; CONVENTION
____ '

esbyterian Assembly 
Hard to Secure 2. 

Billets.

Fill out this ooupon ra* stall 
with 16 cents to The Toreato 
World, Pattern Dept, Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to yen. 
Write plainly and be 
size dwired.

over a new leaf. Some black marks 
still show thru the thin paper; but I 
am endeavoring to obliterate them. At 
any rate, Inspector, you gentlemen of 
the bureau need not Vtaste your time 
in shadowing me. I am prepared now 
and always to give you every assist
ance that lies in my power. Unhap
pily. it is very slight. T'knbW no more 
of Mr. Kyrle’s death than the facts re
corded in the press; while, my knowl
edge of his wife’s actions and where
abouts during the» last tWO months la 
practically nil. I am a discredited 
man, and I ask nothing better than to 
be allowed to pass a year or more In 
the privacy of my home on Lake 
Champlain. But there Is one thing I 
am intensely anxious about. 
Waverton has been treated vilely, and 
I mean to save her from a repetition of 
the misery for which I hold myself 
solely responsible.
Tearle must be warned off. He Is a 
rascal and blackguard, and 1 shall take 
all possible means to protect my—my 
one-time wife from nim. If, In the 
course of your inquiries, you find that 
he remains deaf to the warning I shall 
give him personally, I hope it will not 
conflict with your official duties to let 
me know wht Is going on."

No Other Wayte give

A Piano at 50 Cents a Week.
You only need to pay 60 cents a 

week In order to obtain a square piano, 
guaranteed overhauled and in good 
condition, from Ye Olde Firme, Helntz- 
man & Co., Limited, 193, 195, 197 Yonge 
street
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CARUSO’S SINGING
A SUBLIME TREAT

Girl Slaves.
Slavery still exists in China; many 

homes have three, four or five young 
girl slaves, according to their wealth. 
Children are often deserted—the great 
Catholic orphanage at Chen tow finds 
one or two almost nightly at Its gates, 
and Miss Wellwood told several pa
thetic instances of little Chinese child
ren who came to their mission. WThe 
medical department of the work, 
vheredthc “lame, the • halt, and the 
Miné’’ are atended to, is a great fac
tor in-breaking down prejudice and in 
affording opportunity for introducing 
the topics of Christianity.

A touch of humor was introduced 
vhen the returned missionary told 
that sometimes when she was employ
ing her best Chinese, some one would 
Interrupt wi,th the statement, "We do 
not understand your foreign -talk." 
On one occasion a woman «ta the front 
•eat seemed wonderfully impressed 
with the discourse. She never took 
her eyes from the face of ïhe speaker, 
hut her absorption was accounted for 
when she at last eagerly asked "How 
<lo you kfeep those glasses on your 
P0**?’ Ait other times the lecturer's 

»vWere't*16 spell that fascinated.
You never had your foot bound, 

mv,y°U?' l*1<! ,a(1Y was questioned.
The evening was given over to the 

wports of the treasurer and corres
ponding secretary, and to an address 
hy Mrs. W. E. Ross.

(Continued From Yesterday-) police are enquiring into the affair, 
seeing that Mr. Kyrie and his wife 
were not on the best of terms with 
each other, and it is only reasonable 
to suppose that we should wish to 
clear up the lady’s movements during 
the few days prior to her husband’s 
death- Next to her, naturally, we age 
Interested in her associates. Of course, 
you may decline to assist me in the 
matter. I cannot demand your help, 
and, if you look on my presence here 
as an Intrusion, I shall transfer my
self to another car.”

“You seem to be rather vexed with 
me, Mr. Steingall,” said Waverton 
calmly.

"No sir. not vexed; merely precise. 
You would have good cause to be an
noyed with me if I had sought 
formation under false pretences.”

corners
If you ever get to asking your

self if life is worth living, if work ever 
gets to pressing a little too hard, if 
the electric flare at night ever gets 
to seeming a bit garish, and the day
time light a bit flat 
field glasses upon 
testify to the dexterity of the one 
sex in pinning responsibility upon the 
other. You will have to laugh, no 
matter how you feel-

For Instance, In a mid-western 
state, not so long ago, It was 
seriously proposed that, as the two 
great discernible factors in the social 
evil were “married men and the way 
women dress," a bill should be for
mulated for the legislature which, 
steering blind-eyed past the married 
men, should regulate women's dress!

And, again for instance, in this ban
ner year for the birds, one woman’s 
club after another Is passing reso
lutions approving of the drastic pro
posal to prohibit absolutely the Im
portation of all plumes, skins, or 
feathers of wild birds, and condemn
ing the commercial greed of men 
which fattens on the anguish of the 
songsters of the forests. And birds 
of paradise are bobbing on some of 
the women’s hats as the resolutions 
go thru, with a thrill of pity!

"Allow me to write it for you,” said 
Steingall, with equal nonchalance, 
and, after scribbling the name of a 
firm beneath his own, he wrote on the 
upper space, “To introduce Mr. Claude 
G- Waverton"

"I fancy you will be able to read this 
scrawl," he went on; "tSo writing In 
a train is an art I do not excel in ”

The other took the card again. "It 
is quite legible,” he said, after a slight 
pause- “I am very much obliged to 
you. I shall order some of these cigars 
tomorrow." i

Steingall felt as a masler-at-arms 
might feel when his deadliest stroke 
had been deftly turned aside by a 
stranger's rapier. He almost sighed 
in his disappointment, because now he 
was compelled to adopt cruder me
thods.

“So you intend to remain in. New 
York, Mr. Waverton ?" toe said.

"I am going to my home in the Adl- 
rondacks tomorrow."

“Since you know who I am, have you 
any objections to answering a few 
questions?”

"Knowing *who you are, need they 
be put? I dbn't wish to appear un
civil, especially after you have given 
me such a first-class Havana; hut I 
assume that you followed me from 
New York, and have—what shall I 
say?—kept in touch with me all day, 
so that you are as well posted in my> 
movements as I am myself."

Steingall was fully aware that he 
was being played with in this duel of 
words, and his blue eyes glinted with 
some of the fire that sparkled in the 
steel-gray ones that met his gaze un
flinchingly.

“If any charge that had its scene in 
New York since 9 o’clock this morning 
were preferred against you, Mr. Wav
erton, you would have in me a credi
ble w-itness for proving an alibi," he 
said. “I am not nearly so interested 
in your actions today as in their mo
tive. I think you would like me to 
speak plainly. A man with whom 
you must have some acquaintance, aft 
least by repute if not personally, a Mr. 
Kyrie, of Absecon, has been found 
dead in peculiar circumstances- The

Artist Was Nervous and Over
wrought Before London Per

formance Ended.
Garden. I don’t think $ can ever be so 
thrilled again. There was something 
magnetic In the air and the stillnesses 
were almost terrifying when I was 
singing."

One critic proclaims his singing in 
"Pagliacci." one of the most sublime 
treats the human ear can ever have 
luxuriated in.

Caruso was nervous and over
wrought before the performance 
ended.

Mrs., just turn your 
the event® whichSpecial Cable to The World.

LONDON, May 27.—(Copyright.)— 
“In all my opciatic experience I have 
never been thrilled.” said Caruso to
day," as I was by the enthusiasm 
of last nignt s audience at Covent

So this creature

B.

'I fil in-
Steingall actually whistled. “We be

come allies, then!” he cried.
“Exactly. I have been the pray e< a 

harpy. My—Mrs. Waverton muet be 
protected from one."

E IN TORONTO. "Suppose I had retained my disguise, 
what would have happened ?"

"Then, as you would not be Mr. 
Claude G. Waverton. but apparently 
a German violinist, I should have re
mained your casual acquaintance of a 
.railway Journey."

"That’s candid1, not to eay lngenl- 
Now, I have nothing to conceal, 

is known

_....IETE D.mUEL/fF)'
DOMESTIC SÇlfcNCE LECTURER

[bird and last week, 
i/siastic crowds 

ms this splendid pro- 
via ] lay the record 
Lia passed thru the 

Ivan six jeoslume lec- 
L to jiccanynodate the 

A complete change 
ogram has been ar
il b o closing v/eek. For 
[ visitors high ’tea Is 
L allow for remaining 
|ng also, as it fa Int
el IJ the various scenes 
ff" visit: None should 
[Jmlv Land, Jerusalem, 
["■lent exhibits and the 

ïrr.mas t.h.lg week.
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The chief had a heart well adapted

to the requirements of a generous 
frame. It was large, and >sound, and 
full-blooded, and he would have stak
ed his professional reputatlim now that 
this man had been more sinned against _ 
than sinner. He leaned forward, a 
hand on each firm and well-rounded 
knee. “ I know a bit about the world, 
and human nature, and Woman’s na
ture In particular," he said gently. 
"Now, it seems to me that if you had 
only met Mrs. Waverton" after you had 
rescued the child—if you even met her 
tomorrow, or next week—”

Roast Beef Accompaniments. ous.
The worst 
newspapers took care of that,—and, as 
I told your colleague, Mr. Clancy, with 
the exception of a brief meeting in New 
York., I have not seen or spoken to 
Mrs. Delamar since I quitted her house 
at Palm Beach. That statement is lit
erally true. What else do you wish to 
know?”

’ Why did you visit Narragansett
Piei today?”

"Obviously, to see my wife; yet 
without her cognizance.”

‘ Pray forgive me if I am treading 
on delicate ground—did you also expect 
to see Mr. John Stratton Tearle?"

already,—the
OlfE excellent vegetables to accompany tar garnish the roast of beef 
or a fine sirloin are here given;

Corn Fritters.—Use sweet corn or canned corn; to a cup and a 
half of the cooked, chopped corn, add two beaten eggs, one teaspoon 

of butter and one of salt, a dash of pepper and enough flour to bind the 
mixture. Bake on a griddle, exactly as with breakfast cakes, only siAaller. 
Garnish the sirloin, having one cake overlap the other.

Corn croquettes are used for roasts. Cut the corn as directed above 
and add as much finely mashed potatoes as you have corn. Season and 
form in short cylinders, dip io egg and in crumbs and fry in deep fat. 
Sprinkle with parsley.

Horse radish cream sauce is excellent with this combination. Heat a 
half-pint of rich cream to the scalding point, enrich with a tablespoon of 
butter. Pour this hot cream on one beaten egg-yolk. Return to the sauce
pan and add one teaspoon of sugar, one-half a grated nutmeg and four 
tablespoons of grated fresh horse radish.

Carrots and peas for garnishing. Use a ball cutter and cut the balls 
from carrots that are not pithy, blanch in boiling water five minutes, then 
cook ten minutes in stock or in fresh salted water. When quite tender lift 
the little balls into a frying pan containing hot butter. Sprinkle a little 
sugar over them and brown evenly.

Heat the peas in butter, season to suit taste and mix with the carrots 
gently, so as not to break the balls.

Another [fine garnish for the meat course is fried celery. This is an 
unusual dish and offers a good way to use the large coarse ends of the big 
bunches.

SI
PRIMATE OF AUSTRALIA 
TO PREACH ON SUNDAY

i

(To Be Continued.)Archbishop, Wright Will Occupy 
Pulpits at St. Paul’s and St. 

Janies’.

High-Grade Pianos.
* une just as good as 
r of the summer holl- 
: sfi miine bargain 1b a. 

inn. Ye Olde Firme 
Co., Limited, 193, 196,

. are offering a cho’ca 
upright pianos bear*

■ Mason & Risch, Ger* 
Williams, yell, Wood- 
•id of Hointzman 6 

rkod down to a figure 
,u ii-o, and will' be sold 

f payment—a good 
iy a piano ’ for the

WE STOCK
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHES

"No.”
The Must ~

bright. Anglican archbishop of Syd
ney and primate cf Australia and Tas
mania. is now in Toronto. His grr.te is 
Accompanied by Mrs. Wright, and they

rri <fUnStH of Miss Knox of Haver- 
of m ,se' whose brother, the bishop
the ne'hi1”!.01'' 18 :in Intimate friend of 

archbishop.
toadLCndiSti’lffllLsh:''d visitor has just 
he ure i5 ,n" visit to England, where
Wmmt •h.ed at Manchester Cathedral,
He i^i ater Abbey and St. Paul’s.
serin ° Pre'v’hei1 thp annual Ramsden Have fat very hot. Dip the celery in an egg and milk batter and fry a fine, 
Catniilm in ,he university pulpit at rich brown.
SS tMffi, Thfis;' ™ ‘'-ddress dca.tag 

( mini.,.,,. ol the church in the do-
1 tlen nf lL- ' and is by invita-
f XnglanY vv-Cun-ellor.

ainiu, lfH‘ archbishop?eadv C Wi'h "" King.
*.î k 'TcV,,"i:rc',l =">d Quebec, and 

i next Sn, a i:l St' IVu''’H «'Uureli on L ' Cathedr mornin* *nd at St. James’ b bishV u «"• le* ovenln'î- The arch'- 
toost n,L 1 1,1 hc -ne of the forc- 

*t Preachy,-a of ,hcd,,v.

Steingall permitted himself to ap
pear astonished. “But you dealt with 
him very promptly when he put in an
appearance,"

"Knowing the man as I do, I was 
not long in. forming an opinion as to 
the object of his presence; so I de
cided to free Mrs. Waverton and her 
sister from his attractive company 
during one afternoop at least."

“You succeeded admirably, 
me to congratulate you on the means. 
Wgs it jiu jitsu, or the savate?”

’«Neither. It was-—the Invention of 
the moment, I suppose."

1 ?iiW3US US® Waverton seemed to catch his tongue 
“ in the very act of tripping, and the

BATH detective began instantly to speculate
.MW 8 Via as to the nature of the missing word.
T 4C _ fa He racked his brains for a solution all
IADS© doïl» the way to New York, and when he

— u.'jl told Clancy of that trivial hiatus the
little man pounced on it as the event 
of the day. But he did not permit the 
conversation to languish on that ac
count.

"You are aware, I take it, sir, that. 
Mr. Tearle and Mrs. Delamar are close 
acquaintances, to put It mildly?" he 
said.

"Oh, yes. He Introduced me to the 
lady In the first instance.”

"You speak bitterly of him ; yet he 
was your Intimate friend."

Waverton’s left hand brushed his 
eyes and forehead with the gesture of 
a man who tries to dispel a distasteful 
-memory. “That has passed,” he said 
wearily. "Since my accident, with its 
enforced seclusion,—and proper diet, 
—my mind seems to have entered into 
a new arena. To vary the metaphor, 
and adopt an older, one, I have turned

Reverend John Charles -
The short coat has really made head

way.
will not wear it, bin this 
ranks of the converts have increased. 
This is probably because rather un
usual conceits have been 
In the way of modified Etons and in 
Jaunty jackets with postilion backs.

In the dewing is shown a short 
jacket of white serge, worn with a 
coppery green creation, 
underskirt.
a cretonne blouse edged with 
bands.
net: the skirt of plain eponge.

That indispensable accessory of the 
summer toilet, the parasol, is featured 
this spring with a turned-back edge, 
and again with fullness gathered into 
the edge, illustrations ot both fancies 
being given in the pictures.

he said.It is trying and many women 
year the /

Ideveloped

■
Allow

with kilted 
The other picture shows 

satinCut the celery in strips about two inches long and a half an inch wide.
:£•jTS

The vest and sleeves are of v
Pile on each end of the meat platter log-cabin style.

Chicory is seldom used in the best ways by the Canadian Cook, but it 
offers as many possibilities as spinach or any “greens.” Wash well in sev
eral waters and cut off the very dark leaves. Boil in salted water, drain 
and t-hop and dress with a very rich cream sauce.

Serve this in a v&ge
second vegetable to serve with the succulent greens.

Boiled,beef is considered a dainty when cooked with a jardiniere of 
vegetables. This homely, delicious old combination dinner is only for the 
family table, or for si ck guests as you know to be fond of it.

Bone, roll up and :<■*$ or skewer a rump of beef. Boil twenty-five min- Very attractive are the double sweaters, 
utes for every pound of meat. When two-thirds done add the vegetables ^tto.^he ^f^^oftS's TweaUr is 
tied m a net or bag. These vegetables may be turnips, carrots, celery, a usua]ly rlbbed and ls ln white, but the 
small parsnip, one onion, or a leek, pared and cut in uniform shapes. lining is a plain loose stitch in some color.

Blanch a head of cabbage in a separate kettle of boiling water, drain the color serving for the collar, cuffs 
and cut in small pieces? finish cooking in some of the stock taken from the band ^o! is°used,8’and the effectis àtto- 
boiling beef. gether dainty.

When the meat is done drain it well and glaze a few moments In a hot Another unusual sweater ta the one 
Piac. on a large platter, at each end put the drained cabbage. Lift ^c‘\hweater^ 

the net of vegetables from the kettle and drain well. Arrange them around embroidery. / 
the meat in clusters. Between each cluster place a mound of stèamed, still another sweater is the one of shad- 
buttered potatoes. Stuffed baked peppers may be added to the garnish. ^ the^and® ^duanyhworktagP“tonf 
Serve with a hot, sharp sauce, deep shade at the bottom of the garment.

This ls the modern form of the boiled New England dinner. whatever its length.
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^ZQuickly While in 
had an- table dish. Souffled sweet potatoes make a finelie has al-

1
T

THE NEW SWEATERS ;! '

OT wroU can’t reasonably expect to make a li^ht, 
J flaky pie-crust, if the salt you use is gritty, 
* lumpy and bitter.FANCY FLAT BRAIDS.d with i

WES8PWest 
colors
the t,|1!nmins Kowna- They come from 
bch in e«vLtî, not a quarter of an
wide Whii .,rl one three or four inches 
ed in mam-eJh,lFuicrlrlali nn,e ls aound- 
**»eeiaih; thp softer colorings.
a*ciàcdlv combined with tinsel, are
•otnbhied whh'f5' The1hUles and Breens 
atelv nr i t'1 ;no rn^tal, whether separ- 

‘n nation, are charming.

* unusual in their combination of 
a:e man>' of the flat braids shown

tetch t;
b

oven. is the standby in Canadian homes, amoti? 
Canada's best'cocks. It’s pure and fine anti 
won’t “cake". Equally good for the table, foi 
cooking end baking.

T. G. RICE WIRE MFC. CO.
128 King West - Main 2734riser 4 •f.5.
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SHORT COATS AND 
PARASOLS

^ Some Summery Costumes 
■34 for the Summer Resorts
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are an Extravagance *
The Toronto World jo

0
FOUNDED 1880.

I Morning New.paper Polished Every
of Toronto,

H 9Day In the 
Newspaper Company 
Limited. II. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

80. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all department».

$3.00
irill pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
n by mall to »ny address In Canada, 
Sreat Britain Or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can- 
ida or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for^eale by all newsdealers 
md newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advlet 
lie promptly of any irregularity »r 
delav in delivery of The World.

Thi|t made of poor materials. In getting aThey are
light, the waste is invariably excessive.

result, they cost you more — ultimately
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mur EXTRA MILD ALE
Celebrate Your Victory

\ mui
APPLICANTS FOR ANNEXATION.

Runnymede and Todmorden are both 
seeking admission to the city. If any 
annexation schemes are to be carried 
out this year the matter should be 
taken up by the board of control, or 
referred to a committee of the council 
to prepare a comprehensive and con
sistent plan. When any annexation Is 
proposed there always seems to be a 
number of people who think that the 
idea Is intended to benefit some small 
local section, or perhaps some Indi
vidual. Nothing can happen In the 
city scarcely without some being either 
injured or benefited. This is a na
tural outcome of the great Interests 
involved in any large city. 

i But the local injury or benefit of 
one of mure persons cannot be per
mitted to interfere with the welfare of 
the whole community, and the ques
tion of territorial expansion Is a vital 
one to the great general interests of 
the city.

Metropolitan jurisdiction has been 
advocated and is most earnestly to be 
desired over a much wider territory 
than the city boundaries Include, but 
it seems practically impossible to get 
the consent of the legislature to any 
adequate measure of this description. 
The next best remedy is annexation 
of territory which evidently must 
eventually form part of the city pro
per; Which is now being favorably 
affected by the proximity of the city, 
altho making no return In taxation 
therefor; or which, for social decency 
or other humane considerations, should 
be supplied with the sanitary con
veniences and necessities of civic or
ganization.

It has been the custom of two of 
the controllers to “knock" and obstruct 
every civic proposal this year. Why 
do they not lay their heads together 
and exhibit their constructive powers 
in relation to this problem for once?

II seems to us that the board of con
trol shrmhf—take-up'fhrr question and 
either act directly or delegate action 
to a committee.
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TORONTOO’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale ' . redf- ,
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Bedn Race week has its ups and downs, but the Joy of Success 

and Victory in a hard-fought field is only properly celebrated with 
that King of all brews—O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale.

Bright, sparkling and delicious
Mild Ale will never make you bilious. Full Bodied, Properly Aged, 
Rich and Creamy and yet mild in stimulating properties and a little 
better than any other brand.

In ordering from your dealer do not simply say Extra Mild 
Ale, but O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL EXTRA MILD, and insist that 
nothing else is “Just as good.”

If your dealer will not supply you telephone us 
will see that you are supplied at once.
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OTCeefc1 ! ’s Special Extra
|
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appeal 4» be* 55 tiMl I Iii - certlflcaite not modified 

dismissed with costs.
trial. BJ. D. Armour, K.C., for plaintiff. 
Motion dismissed with costs.

Re Toronto Suburban Railway Co. 
and Rogers; ditto and Solomon, et al. 
—R. B. Henderson, for railway com
pany, moved for order for immediate 
possession of lands to be expropriated 
as per plans filed. J. Pearson for own
ers, McCullough, Abbott and Solomon. 
A. B. Turner for ten other owners. 
Chadwick, one owner ,ln person. Mo
tions stand until 80th Inst, pending ne
gotiations as to amounts to be paid 
Into court in each case.

Reinhardt Salvador Brewing Co. v. 
Gamble.—J. Mitchell, for defendant, 
moved for order staying execution 
under order of master In chambers of 
May 16, 1913, until appeal therefrom 
can be heard. W'. R. Smyth, K.C., for 
plaintiffs. Order made that no execu
tion be placed in sheriff's hands before 
30th insL*

Re Toronto Suburban Railway Co. 
and Winters—R. B. Henderson, for the 
railway company, obtained order con
firming agreement to pay into court 
moneys on peg session proceedings 
where agreement has been made with 
life tenant.

Stevens v. Electrical Development 
Co.—F. W. Harqpurt, K.C., for infants, 
obtained order fbr payment out of her 
share to Mabel Stevens, now of age, 
and for payment out to the other in
fant upon attaining majority.

Emmons v. Dymond—E. C. Catta- 
nach, for defemjant, moved for order 
transferring aettrn from county court 
Into high court division. R. U. Mc
Pherson for plaihtllT. Reserved.

Re Colonial Investment Loan Co. and 
Mc M u rray—O. 
obtained two 
motion herein.

Re M. Nicholks—A. McL. Macdoncll, 
K.C., for father, moved, on return of 
habeas corpus f<y an order giving him 
custody of infant. McLarty (Robi
nette & Co.), for; Maud Nicholls, asked 
enlargement. Motion dismissed. Dis
missal to be a bar to further applica
tions within tup years unless upon 
leave of court or judge.

Re Peel—G. 1L Willoughby, for In
spector of P. and P. C., obtained order 
for payment out of lunatic’s moneys 
for maintenance.

Re Winsor—-CJ, M. Willoughby, for 
inspector of P. and P. C., obtained or
der for payment put of court of moneys 
for maintenance*

Re Montague—<j. M. Willoughby, for 
Inspector of P. t«ïd P. C., obtained or
der for payment out of court of 
moneys for mainaenance.

!■ii Before Mulock, C J. ; Riddell, J.; Seth- ___ 
erland, J. ; Leitoh, J. i | JJ

National Trust Co. v. Brantford j Lit
Street Railway Co.—J. A. Paterson, K.
C., for plaintiffs; S. C. Smoke, K. C., 
for defendants. Appeal by plaintiff» 
from judgment of Kelly, J., of July 13,
1912. Action by plaintiffs, trustees for 
bondholders, to recover $125,000 and 
interest, claimed to be due on mort-) 
gage, and in default foreclosure, and 
for recovery of possession of mortgag
ed lands and appointment of a re
ceiver. At trial It appearing that in
terest had been paid, action was dli- 
mlssed with costs from payment of 
Interest on June 11, 1912, plaintiffs to 
have costs to that time. Appeal par
tially argued, hut not concluded. *
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ON FRIDAY NIGHT
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Men Are Firm in Demands 
and Strike is Not Im

probable.

long
Wh« CIVIC ETHICS.

The Star has been reading The 
London Advertiser a very proper les
son on the folly of loading up a whole 
city with the reputation created by 
and justly attaching to only a few 

• The text of the discussion was the 
printing of forged tickets for the Lau
rier meeting. The Star docs not blame 
anyone in particular and points out 
that Toronto is largely made up of 
Ontario people from surrounding 
towns and villages. The Star might 
have said also that the printing and 
distribution of the bogus tickets was 
a village trick. It is regrettable that 
in the smaller communities of Ontario 
the ethics of the practical joke, the 
humor of boisterous horse play and 
admiration for what Is vulgarly re
garded as a smart trick prevail, to the 
exclusion of more reasonable and in- 
lelllgcnt standards of social behavior. 
Very often what might be excused as 
a rough Joke in .a small community 
becomes Utile short of a serious crime 
in a city like Toronto. But many To- 
ronto residents have not yet gained a 
proper sense of social proportion. 
They have not grown up to the stan
dard of a capital city.

PAYING FOR PREJUDICE.
1 In ila t'ndenvlir to injure lhe repu- 

, tat.on iif Mayor Hoekon’s administra
tion The 'Telegram does not mind risk
ing its reputation for accuracy, as a 
newspaper. Tin story that the waier- 

.. works were nil to" he disabled once 
more was a particularly silly and 
point less canard, which could have been 

« verified or disproved quite easily. Ii 
is a poor business this coloring^f news 
columns to suit editorial prejudice.

It possible that In future Canadian 
women, who may attain Such eminence 
as those we have mentioned have at
tained, can be suitably honored.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS FOR 
ALASKA. .

If the United States secretary of the 
interior has his way there will be gov
ernment ownership of railways in 
Alaska. In a recent despatch he de
clared it to be the policy that will most 
certainly make for the lasting welfare 
of that vast district. In answer to the

tlsh prime minister, and, so far as for
eign affairs are concerned, only that 
greater unit Is recognized. It follows 
from this that the dominions, In Inter
national

encc 
men 
was_ 1 
dent i 
and c 
heads 
that 
Chios

The Philosopher 
of Folly

■■' ■m
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By|||P | Sherwood Hurt ffi!f *1 law, have no Independent 
status. Within the empire, they may 
be practically, and be practically 
garded as autonomous states, even 
equal members of an imperial co-part
nership, Influencing, or even condi-

Rallying at the Labor Temple last it 
night the local branch of the Amaig»:! 
mated Society of Carpenters discussed’ 

the pending trouble on the wage que»-, 
tion, and if the present feeling of the,: 
men is a true barometer, a general" 
strike before the end of the week t$"j 

not improbable. The men are firm ln8 
,their demand for a wage rate of 46c 
cents an hour, and tihe employer» 
have offered nothing better than tin 
cents.

The matter"WH1 .probably oome to *»■ 
head on Friday evening, when a maw 
meeting is to be held In the Labor 
Temple. If a strike were declared It 
would affect at least 2600 men and pos
sibly up to 3500. It is expected that; 
the members of the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters will back up the Amalga
mated Society in any action they de
cide upon. The Brotherhood 1» to hold 
A; mass meeting on Saturday afternoon.

The situation is rendered more serii 
/nis by the fact that several of th«', 
building trades are at present in an , 
unsettled condition and are thought to j 
be waiting until th mass meetings Of 
Friday and ! 
th^r action.

ANNOUNCEMENTSSUMMER BOARD.
May 27, 1913.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, 28th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1 Re McKenzie Estate.
2. Stamper v. Ferguson.
3. Re Solicitor, etc.
4. Re Solicitor, etc.
5. Re F.elck Estate.
6. Goudle v. Goudie
7. Kendler v. Goldberg.
8. Re McCoubrey and Toronto.
9. Re Fillingham Estate.

"Tied to the city's dust and heat, I 
long to steer my weary feet for Up- 
lands, where the air is sweet wtlh 
scent of buds and flowers ; 1 crave the 
joys of L plands dell, where quiet and 
contentment dwell and Nature casts 
a kindly spcli o'er all the joyful hours. 
1 yearn to turn my weary eyes upon 
freslji fields and fizure skies, where in 
the (morning I may rise to help the 
farmer labor 1 sicken of the crowds 
I see—oh, what a -pleasure it would 
be to dwell alone, uncrowded, free— 
a mile from any ne(ghly>r! The city’s 
streets arc full ol' noise-1 fain would 
fly to simpler joys where I could keep 
my mental poise amid the ducks and 
geeses; where 'mid the lovely Up
lands scenes I can parade in worn- 
cut jeans and hoe the cucumbers and 
beans—thère truly rest and peace is- 
The city's life is full of rush—I would 
that 1 could flic its crush, and hie 
me to the country's hush... its soothing 
healing quiet. 1 read that Uplands 
is the spot to go to when the weather's 
hot; we’ll pack our things, and like 
a shot, we’ll scamper off and try it." 
Thus yestreen spake a city- man, and 
thus its been since time began ; when 
we the “Summer Board” ads scan we 
hand it to the farmers -at writing 
really nifty ads. which brings them fat 
returns in scads, they are the know- 
ingest of lads, they 
charmers.

re- It
wlie King, for plaintiffs, 

ks’ enlargement of
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Honing, the foreign policy of the 
pire. But the United Kingdom, under 
present circumstances, 
presents the empire.

em-
ft. !' Ser

I? man.exclusively re- 
Should it be ln-t pica that government ownership is a 

new policy for the United States, he 
answers—Alaska is a new part of the 
United States and policies properly 
change with new conditions. The one 
determining question in all matters of 
government,, he said, should be, "What 
is the wise thing to do?" Mr. Lane 
holds that for the government to build

Ha
voiced in war, the whole empire Is at 
war and no declaration of neutrality 
on the part of any of the dominions 
can render it Immune

Buildt
: * TO

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Wednesday, 28th Inst., at 11 
am.:

1. National v. Brantford (to be con
tinued.)

2. Badenach v. Inglis.
3. Traders Bank v. Wllford.
4. Bindon v. Gorman.
5. Dalloutaiiia. v. McCormack and 

cross appeal.
6. Sauerman v. E. M. F. Company.
7. Richnitzer v. Employers' Liability.

from attack. 
As Dr. Lawrence says: “The only way 
In which any one dominion can consti
tutionally seek -neutrality is by seced
ing from the empire and setting

Gif*

Dep'• *

up ah 1 separate national existence.these railroads and control them may 
be an experiment, but it does not Bug- I While Sir Wilfrid Laurier, when 
gist scandals more shameful or politi- ! Pr'me minister, admitted that if the

1 empire were at war, Canada would

iii? Un
city
event
putat
Starr
elude
Cfifcr
Willi,
i en’s
Conor
8t. V
clety;

cai conditions more unhealthy than have 
been known in new portions of the 
United States under private ownership. 
The highest and fullest use of Alaska, 
he concludes, can only be secured by 
making her railways wholly subordinate 
to her industrial and social life and 
needs true public utilities.

•i ne
cessarily be involved, he apparently 
cherishes some more or less latent idea 
that it is possible for Canada, while 
remaining within the empire,-to occupy 
the virtual position of a neutral na
tion.

1
Master’s Chambers.

Before J. S. Cartwright. K.C., Master.
Clarkson v. Linden.—W. A. Lamport, 

for plaintiff, obtained order discharging 
Its pendens.

Sovereign Bank v. Taylor.—Gordon 
(Bicknell & Co.), for plaintiff, obtained 
older for issue of concurrent writ for 
service on defendant at St. John, N.B. 
Time for appearance twenty days.

Imperial Glove Co. v. Grlesman — 
Mortimer (Heighington <k M.), for de
fendant. moved for order for security 
for costs. D. Peat (Hamilton) for 
plaintiffs. At plaintiffs' request motion 
enlarged until 30th inst.

: Boyd v. Richards.—A. M. Boyd, for 
I plaintiff, moved for order 
! trial until after vacation.
! w-ig, K.C.. for defendant.

Appellate Division.
Mulock. cfcl. : Clute, J. ; Riddell,Before

J.; Sutherland. J.' X n
.Garrett v. Gibbons—T. Ji W. O’Con

nor and E. E. WXiiace. for defendants; 
R. H. Holmes, fqr plaintiff. Appeal by 
defendants from the judgment of Brit
ton, J., of March 18, 1913. Argument 
of appeal resumed from yesterday and 
concluded. Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

♦ »!JAPANESE MONEY
FOR ’FRISCO FAIR

In. this he follows Mr. Schreiner, 
who, as premier of Cape Colony at the are the artful
outbreak of the Boer war, declared his Th

A premature blast killed three men 
The Telegram shoulA be

order
boys

» 1 priva
:> I lives I

the r-J 
that 
'-mind 
vbtall

wisn that it should stand apart and 
aloof.

Six Hundred Thousand Dollars’) 
Will Be Spent on Big Ex

position.
Special Cable to The World.

TOKIO, May 27.— (Copyright.)— - 
Parliament has appropriated 1,200,000 
yen' (about $600,000) for the proper re
presentation of Japan at the San 
Francisco Fair to celebrate the opening t 
of the Panama Canal.

The foreign vice-minister told Th* 
World correspondent today that the 
California land question will not in
terfere with this appropriation, altho 
no committee has yet been appointed-' 
to determine to what extent Japan will ? 
participate in the exposition, nor h»vei ■ 
any definite plans been formulated. 
This is because of pressure of work i 
looking to international financial re- 
forms.

Violent agitation in the press over 
the California crisis is decreasing •• 
a better understanding is reached ™ 
the complicated difficulties which-ton- 
front both the United States and 
Japanese Government. Thère ate W* 
occasional jingoistic outbursts, -W* 
these are the exc eptions, a much cal®" 
er tone prevailing. ••

this week, 
careful.

> Dr. i^awrence strongly sus
pects that the controversy on this point 
in Canada, as elsewhere, was largely 
due tj the use of technical terms

CAN BRITISH STATES BE NEU
TRAL?

In ih; first of a series of six lectures 
of “Colonial Problems," now in course 
ol delivery at King's College, London. 
Dr. Lawrence, formerly deputy profes
sor of International law at Cambridge 
University, dealt with “The Colonies 
in international Law." This course re- 
t < ived the approval of Mr. Lewis Har
court. secretary of state for the colo
nies. who expressed his satisfaction 
:ait these problems have now begun 
I1, occupy the attention of those who, 
like Dr. Lawrence, have made Interna- 
ti nal law their particular study. The 
introductory lecture had special inter
est for Canada, because it related pri
marily ' to the constitutional position 
which the self-governing dominions 
hold in relation to the United Klng- 
d m, and, as parts of the British Em
pire. to foreign countries. Dr. Law
rence spoke, of course, from the point 
of view of an expert on constitutional 
and International law. and his 
nouncemenrs In that connection have 
right to be accepted as authoritative.

While the dominions may enjoy al
most complete self-government they 
are units In a greater unit, to use the 
"fin- phrase" of Mr. Asquith, the Brl-

A*Before Mulock, C.J.; Clule, J.; Riddell.
J.; Sutherland, J.; Leitch, J.

Pringle v. Rudd— K. J. Hearn, K.C., 
for defendant; E. E. Wallace, for plain
tiff. Appeal by defendant from Mere
dith, C.J., of March 27, 1913. Action 
-by Arnold Arthur Pringle, an infant, 
and by his father,- Charles Pringle, 
both of Toronto, claiming $10,000 dam
ages on behalf of infant plaintiff, and 
$256 damage on behalf of the father, 
for injuries received by infant plaintiff 
by being struck in the eye by a rocket 
which defendant was setting off in 
front of his residence on May 24, 1912. 
At trial judgment was awarded Infant 
plaintiff for $1070 and costs; the $70 
to be paid for doctor's and druggist’s 
bills, and the $1000 into court to credit 
of Infant. Appeal -argued and 
missed with costs.

Vi pond v. Discepolo—:.N. W. Rowell. 
K.C., for defendant; C. II. Clive (Corn
wall), for plaintiff. Appeal by defend
ant from the judgment of O'Reilly, J., 
of C. C. of Stormont, D. and G., of 
April 2. 1913. Action by wholesale fruit 
merchant of Montreal to 
$758.53, claimed to be balance due by 
defendant for goods purchased from 
plaintiff. At the trial Judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for $668.65 and costs. 
the court being of opinion that in view 
of the judges certificate the appeal 
cannot be heard, the judgment having 
been settled in terms of consent, 
tion retained and defendant permitted 
to apply to trial Judge to modifv his 
certificate. If trial judge modifies his 
certificate appeal may be argued. If

in a
non-tecbnical way. Whether the do
minions resolve to give or withhold 
assistance to the mother country iu 
Lime of war is a matter of internal ar
rangement which in no way concerns 
foreign nations, neither has it any
thing to do with neutrality. For neu
trality has its obligations as well as 
its privileges. Would Canada enforce 
its -neutrality against the empire of 
which it is a pari, refuse passage to 
British troops or the use of its har
bors to British ships? Such questions 
can only be answered one way while 
Canada remains an integral member of 
the imperial co-partnership.

V (( I ¥
l Tit

postponing 
M. H. I,ud-

, Order that
.case be put on peremptory list. Costs 
: in cause to defendant.

Sovereign Rank v. Henderson.—J F 
NRoiand. for plaintiffs, moved for order 
.for examination of D. M. Stewart at 
I Buffalo instead of New York and for 
. examination of Henderson. A. M. Boyd 
(for defendant. Order made for com
mission to examine defendant Hender
son as may be arranged, to be 
dited.
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OLD AND NEW.

Colonel Denison is reported as say
ing that h would put the Royal Su-!
ciety of Canada In a humiliating posi
tion to he the first < f ail Kueli societies 
it -ii wi U 1 :.i admit women. This 
an in; resting illustration of the re

met hod m whleli some minds 
win k. As a matter of fact

<s

i

v< : -e ex pe
tite , Royal 

Bneivty of Canada will be hailed thru-
Johnston v. Armstrong.—C. W. Kerr, 

for plaintiff, moved for order appoint
ing guardian for plaintiff.. E. G. Cat- 
tanach for defendant. Mdtlon dismiss
ed. Costs to defendant In any event.

Kilmer v. Deseronto.—M. H. Ludwig, 
K.C , for defendants, moved for order 
changing venue from Toronto Belle- 
vile.. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for plaintiff 
Motion enlarged until 28th

dis-
out thv world as the most advanced of 
*||V sinv.'.ti* h-Hlit-s *n taking such a just 
Me. reasonable step.
*icne1 Denison Madam Curie 1According to 

would
not he a fit and proper member of the 
Royal Society, nor Jane Addams. 
Lady Butler, to mention représenta-

TORONTO WATER RATES.

Water takers are reminded to pay 
their water rates early, secure the dis
count and avoid crowding To secure 
full discount, pat ment must be made 
not Inter than May 31. Water rotes 
niuy be paid at branch banks thruout 
the city until May 30, but as the last 
day of payment, the 81st, falls on Sat
urday, payment of rates oji that day 
must be made nt the city hall, as the 
banks will not accept them on a Satur-

6184

nor
_ Inst.
Broom v. FInan.—Plaintiff on con

sent obtained order for payment out to 
him of moneys paid into court on Sep
tember 9, 1911, and dismissing action 
w. hout costs.

..rrecover
Rochester and Return $2. _

For the first trip of the steamer T"' 
rÇpto, May 31. leaving Toronto' a-t f*» 
p.m., tlie ^Richelieu land (hitario 
gallon (V).. will put :ri a *ow’ jE®1!. 
trip rate of. $2 from Toronto 10 TjCL 
lotte. Tickets good returning 
charlotte. Sunday night, arrivlra 
Toronto Monday morning. Tlckett*® B 
U- obtained a (flee,. ir> ■**?*!,_-*'

Toronto, corner WellWF"r^fJ

tivi women who would honor the roll 
rf any society. Old prejudices die 
hard ahd Canadian opinion is largely 
dominated yet by antiquated views, but 
it is a matter for congratulntioA-that 
the poyal Society of Canada has shak
en 'tself free from the prejudices re- 
prerented ' y Cnicnel Venlzon and made

pro-*

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Britton, J.

Kennedy v. Kennedy.—A. McL. Mac- 
doneil, K.C., for defendant, moved for 

j order discharging lis pendens or cau- 
.ticn filed by plaintiff and expediting

rno-I

day. street,
street.S
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PANAMAS
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, blocked, and altered,

latest styles.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
North 5165566 Yonge Street *3^tf

At Osgoode Hall

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street Toronto.
ESTABLISHED 1855.

W. G. Gooderham 
Vi. Matthews 

G. W. Monk 
R. S. Hudson, 
John Massey.

Superintendent of Branches and Sec
retary

President - - -
First Viee-Pres. 
Second Vice-Pres.

Joint Gen. Managers j

George H. Smith.
Paid-Up Capital $6.000,000.00 
Reserve Fund (earned) - $4.000.000.00 
Investments - $31,295,036.55

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. 
DEBENTURES ISSUED.

Associated with the above Cor
poration and under the same direc
tion and management is the
CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY,

lately Incorporated by the Domin
ion Parliament. This Trust Com
pany Is now prepared, to art as
Executor. Administrator. Liquida
tor, Guardian, etc. Any branch of 
the business of a legitimate Trust 
Company will have careful 
prompt attention.

and
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CHURCH ASKS LOAN 
WITHOUT INTERET

TORONTO WILL BE 
ON WHEAT ROUTEJOHN MTTO & SON IjTHE WEATHER 

This Week
great Sale of Towels 
Henstitched Linen 
Sleets and PillowCases
Special Offerings in Fine 

4 | tyool Blankets and 
\ Down Comforters

Matches
avagance *

OBSERVATORY. TORON TO. May 27.— 
(8 p.m.)—The depression mentioned last 
evening now extends from the lower lakes 

I to the Southern Atlantic States, and pres- 
sure is also low over the western pro- 

9 vines and states. Rain has fallen toda> 
In the Lake Erie and Lake Ontario re
gions of Ontario, and rain Is falling to
night in the Ottawa and St. Lawrence 
Valleys. Decidedly warm weather pre
vails in the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Kamloops. 58-72; Edmonton, 40-74; Cal
gary, 48-74; Battleford. 46-74; Moose Jaw, 
46-81; Winnipeg, 62-88; Port Arthur, 34- 
66; Parry Sound, 40-62; London, 46-66; 
Toronto. 47-63; Kingston, 62-52; Ottawa, 
44-58; Montreal. 46-62; Quebec, 40-66; St. 
John, 42-58; Halifax, 42-64.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds; fair and warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Showery at first, clearing by night.
Lower St. Lawrence — Fresh winds ; 

showery.
Gulf and Marlteme—Fresh to strong 

finish), some of which are I south and east winds; showery.
Superior — Moderate winds; fair and 

warm.

r rting a C. N. R. Western Line Will Be 
Operated by Way of This 

City.

Royce Avenue Presbyterians 
Need Money For New 

Edifice.

* 1
*tely

1
3*4 APPEAL TO PRESBYTERY WORK IS BEING RUSHED

ddy’s
tches

l Five Thousand Men Engaged 
in Laying Rails and Other 

Work.

Commissioners Appointed to 
Act at General As

sembly.
Damask Table Cloths1adT Pure Linen 

Table Cloths
hundred
Damask

Toronto is to be on the wheat route 
of the Canadian Northern Railway on 
-the completion of the line from the 
west at the close of the year. This 
will be due to the fact that while the 
Toronto-Port Arthur section of the line 
will be ready for service toy that time, 
the new Capreol-Ottawa wheat line 
cut-off will not be ready until at least 
six months later. Until that is finish
ed the route v.ia Toronto will be used, 
and In order to have this route ready 
for the movement of -this year’s crop, 
nearly 6000 men have been put to work 
on the completion of the connecting 
line between Ruel and Port Arthur. 
When that is finished a thru connection 
over -the C. N. R. to the Canadian west 
will be an established fact.

Only a ten-mile stretch between 
Chaffee Locks and Sydenham remains 
to be completed before the Toronto- 
Ottawa line will be ready for sen-ice. 
Before this ten miles of steel is put 
down, however, the remaining portion 
of the line, which is already laid, will 
be tested and put in first-class condi
tion. The work of doing this Is now 
under way and the line will be thrown 
open for serive early In July.

With the Toronto-Ottawa line com
pleted the C. N. R. will possess the 
shortest route between Toronto and 
Quebec, it being the only railway hav
ing a direct line between Ottawa and 
Quebec, all ' other lines going by way 
of Montreal.

An official informed The World yes
terday that this will probably mean 
that the Royal Line steamships Royal 
Edward and Royal George will trans
fer their immigration business to the 
Fail way at Quebec -Instead of at Mont
real, as is now the case.

Several 
poebte
(satin
manufacturer a
broken lines, samples, counter- 
soils etc., etc.—all grouped and 
much reduced for this sale, at 
mUch below regular; fqr Instance: Time, 
glees 2 x 2,52 x 2%. 2 x 3, 2% x Noon 
2(4 2(4 x 3 yards. Regularly 2 p.m 
,4.00 to $20.90. |jP.m

jiow clearing, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$5.00 to $12.00 each.

Will some kind person loan the 
Royce Avenue Presbyterian Church 
820,000 and refrain from asking for the 
Interest on it until a few years hence? 
If such an Investor can be located the 
church will Immediately begin to erect 
a new building on a 825,000 property.

The Toronto presbytery tried yester
day to solve the problem of the church 
The church has a congregation of 400 
and seating capacity for 200. The offi
cers pointed _but that within two or 
three years they could take up the In
terest and also_the loan. At the pres
ent time they would find It Impossible 
to even pay the interest, and it would 
be necessary that the church be ex
empt from meeting the interest until 
funds had been established.

The presbytery were of the opinion 
that a fund was needed where churches 
in the same predicament as Royce 
avenue could borrow the money with
out interest being charged.

Commissioners Rev. G. B. McLeod 
and Rev. B. B. Weatherall resigned. 
Rev. Dr. Turnbull and Rev. Dr. Alex. 
McGilltvray were appointed to act in 
their place at the general assembly, 
which opens Saturday. Owing to the 
refusal of Rev. T.H. Roger to answer the 
cal Ito Cowan avenue church. Rev. Dr. 
Turnbull was granted permission to 
act as moderator In a second call.

Need New Church.
Fairbank was also reported to be in 

need of a new church.
Victoria congregation appointed W. 

G. Rose, a recent graduate of Knox 
College, to assist the minister. They 
asked that he be ordained and the 
presbytery acquiesced.

Rev. W. D. Valentyne presented his 
report as hospital visitor for the past 
six months. It was decided to hold 
hospital Sunday thruout the churches 
on June 22, when a special appeal will 
be made in connection with this work.

74 left-overs and

N THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
60 29.61

Wind. 
27 E.
32" "Ê"."

47
. 49 29.61

50
52 29.44

Mean of day, 49; difference from av
erage, 7 below ; highest, 53; lowest, 46; 
rain, .06.

11 E.
malts, 

ely for V

Ltd. M
Table Napkins. T. STEAMER ARRIVALS.

1 few hundred dozen Fine Irish I May.27.,. At From.
A « nemooir To Hi o Man- T£.P. \\ilehlm. .New York . .t... .BremenLinen Satin Damask Table Nap- Motlke.................. New York  Genoa
kin* (Slightly soiled) and greatly Hellig Ol&v... ..New York .. .Copenhagen
reduced therefor. Regularly $4.00 Merlon.............. .Philadelphia ...Liverpool
r ... en Marquette..........Boston
to 81*1"0- I Mauretania

y

.....Antwerp 

...New York

........Montreal

........ Montreal

...New York 
.. .New York
........ Montreal
........ Montreal
...New York 

4.. Boston 
...New York

Liverpool

Minneapolis... .London ... 
Scotian 
Ultoniâ

. , , , K.W. der Gros. .Cherbourg .
Splendid display of seasonable Cretic..................Gibraltar ..
novelties in this department In | Italia...................Genoa.............
Crochet, Pique, Marseilles, Satin 
Damask, Honeycomb, Art Printed 
and Linen Embroidered styles.

! Bed Spreadss London .. 
London ..1

and altered, STREET CAR DELAYS
Tuesday, May 27, 1913.

7.16 a.m.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 6 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

8.09 a.m.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing: 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

12.16 p.m.—Horse down on 
track, Bloor and Jarvis; 6 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Belt Line cars.

1.45 p.m.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 10 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.41 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

IRKS IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

North 5165
JOHN 6ATT0 & SON
55tell King St. E., TorontoJmodified appeal ts toe

costs. edtf

GLENGARRY TORIES 
HOLD FINE RALLY

C.J.; Riddell, X; Strth-
J.; Leitch, J. «

hat Co. v. BrantfordJf 
C6.-—J. A. Pateraon, K. 

b; S. C. Smoke, K. C., 
Appeal by plain-tigs - 

of Kelly, J„ of July 13, 
plaintiffs, trustees for 
recover 8125,000 and 

d to be due on mort- ) 
efault foreclosure; and 

I Possession of mortgag- 
appointment of a re- 
1 It appearing that In- 

paid, action was dls- 
hsts from payment of 
o 11, 1912, plaintiffs to 
hat time. Appeal par- 
nut not concluded.

CHOSE LOCAL MAN 
AS SH(f MANAGER

/.c- -f—-----

Conference Held to Discuss 
Management of Winter 

Exhibition.

Arthur Meighen, M.P., Warns 
Senate Against Rejecting

10.26 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train ; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

REAL SCARE IS 
GIVEN LOBBYISTS

Naval Bill.DEATHS.
MASSEY—At No. 8 May street. Roeedale, 

on Tuesday, May 27. 1913, Grace Por
ter Massey, second daughter of John 
and Kate L. Massey.

Funeral private. Please do not send 
flowers.

CORNWALL, May 27.—(Special.)— 
The annual meeting of -the Liberal - 
Conservative Association of Glengarry 
was held at Alexandria today. There 
was a representative gathering and 
great enthusiasm prevailed.

J. A. MoDonell, K.C., was elected 
honorary president; D. R. McDonald, 
ex-M.L.A., president; J. A. McGtlll- 
vray and A. J. McEwen, vice-presi
dents; J. .A. McRae, secretary. Arthur 
Meighen, M.P. for Portage la Prairie, 
and Mr. Rainville, M.P. for Chamtoly 
and Vercheres, were the speakers.

Mr. Meighen went very fully Into 
the merits of the naval bill and claim
ed that It was Justified by a direct 
mandate from the people; It was a 
matter which the representatives of 
-the people had the right to dispose of. 
and no one else. If the senate defeated 
t-he bill the odium might be more than 
the senate of Canada could -bear.

Mr. Rainville spoke strongly in-sup
port of -the naval bill.

Controller Foster had a conference 
with President Crcclman of the On-

Many Hasten to Issue Statements 
in Justification of Ac

tivities.

tario Agricultural . College upon the
rno Jl/irrT ; form of management of the National I O’GRADY—At her father’s residence. 270
Ll\u lllLEl 1 l 1 Fat Stock Show wM^h is to be held Grace street, on Tuesday, May 27, 1913,
Mix â XT ITIAfim in Exhibition Park next November. Catherine (Kate), beloved daughter of
ÎIDAY NlflHTr The genial president of the world- Martin J and the late Ellen O’Grady.
\Wn 1 11IUI11 flmed coUegR was in the clty on buaj. I Funeral from above address on Thurs-

ness and Controller Foster was not

345si

WASHINGTON, May 27.—(Can. 
Press-)—The small army of ^tariff 
lobbyists” which has been occupying 
Washington since the Underwood bill 
passed the house was in a state of 
confusion today because of President 
Wilson’s sudden and vigorous attack 
on the ‘ numerous, industrious and In
sidious lobby.”

Many who assumed that the presi
dent’s statement referred to them— 
altho he called none by name and de
signated none personally even by re
ference — began issuing statements 
and preparing interviews to justify 
their position.

Men prominent for many years in 
official life, Including former United 
States senators, now identified with 
either sugar or wool interests in the 
organized effort against the Under
wood bill, were disconcerted after 
reading the president’s declaration 
and speculating on its probable ef
fect.

day morning at 8.45 sharp to St. Peter's 
Church. Interment at Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

JVhat was talked of at the. confer- I PARKHILL—At Midland.

' 4(1

Firm in Demands’1 
ike is Not Im- 
Irobable.

long In rounding him up.
on Monday, 

May 26,, 1913, William James Parkhill, 
Past Vice-President of the Imperial 
Grand Orange Council of the World; 
Grand Treasurer and Past Grand Mas
ter of the Grand Orange Lodge of Brit
ish America.

enec Is under the hats of the three 
men who took part. The third man 
wae Robert John Fleming, the presi
dent of the show, who happened a$mg 
and chimed in- That made three good 
beads doing business for thé show 
that Is to make Toronto as famous as 
Chicago in stock-breeding circles- 

It is understood that the three en
thusiast!; In farm and garden opera
tions made tlielr choice of a manager I TAYLOR—On Sunday. May 25, 1913, at 
of the show and that the choice is also thc resldence of hls/son, W. A. Taylor, 
w.n the stock-breeders who are avenue. 'John Taylor, late of
boosting the show, and that the mana- . . , . ’ ‘ .
ter chosen happens to be a Toronto 182 Seaton 8treet- founder of the J- & 
am. I Taylor Safe Works, In his 86th year.

Funeral private to the Necropolis 
Wednesday at 2 p.m.

STEERS—W. R. Steers, accidentally kill
ed at Agincourt.

Funeral Thursday, May 29, at 1 o’clock 
from his father’s residence at Agincourt 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SIDLEY—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Saturday morning, May 24, 1913. Eliza
beth Burge, widow, of the late Sylvester 
Sidley, aged 48 years.

Funeral Thursday, May 29, at 7.30 a- 
m. from her son’s residence. 1236 Duf- 
ferin street, to Union Depot. Interment 
at Belleville Friday morning.

WILSON—At 369 Parliament street, on 
the 27th Inst., William Wilson, beloved 
husband of Lizzie Cauldwell.

Funeral at 4 p.m. Thursday to St. 
James’ Cemetery.
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he Labor Temple last cl 
branch of the Amalga- ! 
if Carpenters discussed ' 
uble on the wage ques- t 
present feeling of the, ; 
barometer, a general v 

le end of the week Is 
The men are firm In, 

or a wage rate of 46ii 
and the employers 

othlng better than 42a

'ill probably oome to a-, 
evening, when a mass! 
he held in the Labor 

trike were declared It 
least 2600 men and pos- 
iO. It is expected that \ 
f' the Brotherhood of 
back up the Amalga- 

iM any action they de- 
Brotherhood Is to hold 
on Saturday afternoon, 

[is rendered gnore serl-IR 
I that several of the 
1 are at present in an . 
[ton and are thought to’ 
i the mass meetings Of 
irday before taking fur- ,

Funeral at Midland, Thursday, May 
39, after arrival of morning train from 
Toronto. 23

DROP IN C. P. R.
- STARTED IN LONDON

Berlin Sold the Stock Freely — 
Market Unsettled by Balkan 

Difficulties.
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed
23

TOO MUCH PUBLICITY 
GIVEN JUVENILE CASES

I
BEARISH FACTORS

PILE UP IN WALL ST.
LONDON, May 27.—The delay In 

the signing of the peace treaty be
tween Turkey and the Balkan States 
unsettled the stock market today, es
pecially in the sections in which the 
continent is interested. Berlin sold 
Canadian Pacific and Paris offered Rio 
Tintos and Kaffirs pretty freely. Con
sols and Nigerian tin shares were 
about the only steady exceptions. The 
closing was easy. American securi
ties opened quiet and unchanged. La
ter the list declined under the lead of 
Canadian Pacific, which was sold by 
Berlin-, The market finished at the 
low.

Deputation Protests Against Ar
ticles in Evening News

papers.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired : Whether it was the Frisco 
ceivership and coincident 
that company’s securities, the decline 
In Canadian Pacific and other special
ties, or disappointment over the state
ment of President Lovett of 
Pacific, that caused the general 
tlo.’i in prices, was not clear. Along 
w ith this were despatches from Wash
ington asserting that Attorney-Gener
al McReynolds intends to proceed at 
once with several suits against the 
Anthracite companies. Wall street was 
disappointed over various things.

re-
break in

Undue publicity given to cases in the 
c*ty juvenile court by-5 certain of the 
evening newspapers resulted in a de
putation calling upon Commissioner 
Starr yesterdav. The deputation in- 
eluded J. K. Macdonald. W. A. Sinclair, 
Charles

llliam Duncan 
ten’s Aid Society: Rev. Dean Hand and 
Commlsskmer j. j. McCojiyey for the 
St X Incent de Paul Children s Aid So
ciety.

The court was originally instituted in 
order that, eases concerning delinquent 
hoys and gills might be heard in 
Private. To this end press representa
tives have not ’

Union
reac-

Yno X orman 
for the Child-

and
n

Cooked Preserves.
A delicious recipe for the cooked pre

serve. which comes to The Tribune from 
Wiesbaden. Is the following :

Have ready two-thirds as much sugar 
as berries, according to weight, and a 
cupful of strawberry juice (extra) for 
every pound of sugar. Prepare a hot 
syrup from this extra Juice and the sugar. 
Then pour It over the fruit, which should 
hove been placed in sterilized glass jars. 
Let the fruit cook in the can Just long 
enough for it to begin to rise.

MONEY 
: TRISCO FAIR THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
235 Spadina Avenue

,Telephones College 791 and 792
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE '36

IF GLASS STICKS.
Thousand Dollars’, 

pent on Big Ex-
osition.

If tumblers become fixed, one Inside 
the other, tap gently round with another 
tumbler, and. like magic, they will come 
apart, says The Ladies' World. If a glass 
stopper Is fixed, tap around It with an
other. and it will become loosened. Flower 
pots Iron screws, etc., tapped with one of 
similar kind, can all be separated easily.

if 'em granted access to 
me court during its sessions. Any news 
eat has found its way into the col

umns of the papers has therefore been 
obtained from court officials.

The publication of such news was 
naracterizcd by the deputation as 

n&vlng an effect contrary to the aims' 
w those who are interested in the re- 
mrmatnm of young boys and girls who 
nay.- broken the law. It is the desire 

! both the police and tjie citizens in
vested that so oh children should not 

,IH ih the criminal class, 
should not he subjected to the gibes

In is pla' matPS thru the appearance 
artlcT np"’sPaPcrs of unsympathetic

4>
bit to The World.

J7. (Copyright.)—■
appropriated 1,200,000 

.0001 for the proper re
lation at the San 
1 celebrate the opening tl

ice-minister told The 
■ dent today that the it 
question will not In- 

appropriation, altho ' 
yet been appointed' 

what extent Japan will'# 
• exposition, nor have i"

formulated.
of work ; »

COTTON PRICES NOW
AT A DEAD LEVEL Sealing With Paraffin.

In using paraffin, many housekeepers 
are careless. am> consequently complain 
that their fruits and Jelly do not keep 
well. Have the jelly glasses absolutely 
cold and dry. The least hit of moisture 
above the Jelly, at the sides of the glass, 
will prevent the paraffin in that particu
lar spot from hardening. Consequently, 
after thé moisture disappears, an air 
space is left. While the paraffin is hard
ening the glasses must not be moved in 
any way whatever. A slam of a door will 
sometimes shake the glass just enough 
to make a crack In the paraffin while it 
is hardening, and this will let air enter. 
It is not necessary to heat the paraffin, 
hut only necessary it# melt It. This, can 
he done at the back of the stove, where 
there Is no danger from fire.

to

Since the first of January the clos
ing price of October cotton on the New 
York Cotton Exchange has fluctuated 
within a range of one cent. The high 
for this period was 11.85 on Jan. 2, 
and the low 10.87 on April 30. On May 
1 the closing was 11.04, from which It 
dipped to 10.88, with a recovery to 
11.16 yesterday, 
industrial and crop influences are run
ning counter to one another, and the 
market seems to be waiting to see 
which will prevail.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

lions been 
I if pressure

tional financial r®‘

1

Political, financial,
k hi in the press over 

•-I is decreasing as 
1 ai ling is reached 
1 hviiH-ies which ton- 
I • a. 1 States and W® 

ment. There are etlh 
v ..-vc outbursts, bu1 

much calm-

Hnra►

GUEST TOWELS.- LIVERPOOL, May 
opened with some moderate covering In
duced by the steadier American cables 
and reduced American estimates on win
ter wheat and prices were higher. Dur
ing thc morning profit-taking developed 
in 0 dull market and prices declined. 
Plate offerings were larger, foreign crop 
conditions more favorable. Increased vis
ible and weakness In Paris with the Unit
ed Kingdom weather favorable. The de
cline was chocked by the free distribu
tion. altho arrivals for three days were 
large

t ,rn opened unchanged.

IT.—The market8-- -ptions, a
This is the season to buy c guest towel 

here or there at bargain prices. Some of 
the towels come stajnped, while others 
have the stamped design partially work
ed; that is, enough to give thc key as to 
Just how the work should be done. Still 
others are ready to use, the ends being 
embellished with hand work or machine 
work, as the case may be. The towels 
are hemstitched or scalloped, the price 
varying with the amount of work and 
the quality of the himk. As a rule, but 
one or two towels of a kind are to be 
found—it is because the lots are so brok
en thet the pviee is so reasonable 
towels teen recently have tiny baskets 
of flowers done i:i cross st'.tch. the col
oring being particularly well chosen.

-and Return $2.
" of the Steamer TJ' 

m Toronto M 

.. -id Ontario WaV1*
I ;. low round 

II Tnrcmto to uoy"
. inrning leaving 

I ■ nut'll, arriving
>rning. Tickets ean 

„mce.-4fi ’to"*® 
Welling!'^

I
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The firm
ness in America and the strength In 
Buenos Ayres caused light offerings. Lat
er prices declined on a poor “spot demand 
and liberal Plato offerings with favorable

ilijj

23 the.<■ liner

| weather in Argentine.
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Im5c cleans 4 rooms 
3 times a week

S—
- SB■

i .

That’s how little it costs when yon 
use an Electric Vacuum Cleaner.

P -\

m
Formerly---and in many homes still — 
housecleaning meant a nightmare 
period of bare floors, bare walls, hasty, 
half-cooked meals, and a house all up
side down.

I :

■
It’s the Electric Vacuum Cleaner 
and k literally eats dust and dirt 
and makes things as clean, sweet, 
and wholesome as new.
Be sure to see it. It has completely 
revolutionized house cleaning 
methods.
Then, remember the trifling oosti 
5c cleans 4 rooms 3 times a week. 
Prices for Electric Vacuum Clean
ers are well within your means.

The comic papers poke fun at it, 
but it’s no joke—although the 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner Has 
pretty nearly made it one at that. 
How? 
laugh.
With a tube like a garden hose you 
can clean pictures, furniture, wall 
hangings, rugs, curtains, without 
moving or shifting things a h&ir’s- 
breadth.

I

Well, It’s so easy you’ll
■ t

1

m
i -

Visit the Electric Veeuum Cleener de
monstration In our showrooms any day 
this week. Coma prepared to ask ques
tions. The cost of a vacuum cleaner is 
more reasonable than you think.

V

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

“At Your Service99
i

/

12 Adelaide Street East Telephone Adelaide 404 in
31
ii
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l American and Canadian cities for the Commerce warn the people of Toronto 
perpetration of various kinds of fraud, against any such who may attempt to 

Apr NOW AT WOP If Retail men with shelf-worn stock on operate here.
/VI4.E. nuw W VIXIV thelr hand3 have enticed buyers to „A -—"—-——7^. ,

1 their stores by advertising “Flood FALL PROVED FATAL.
B^ughtered°PrlCM/’ ' There 1 Jk A" a result of the fracture of the
of persons calling themselves Dayton skull he sustained when he fell from 
flood sufferers, who are touring the ; a College car at University avenue and 
country giving lectures descriptive of ^oIle*e "greets Monday night, Wlll.e 
the flood. Some of these men claim to 1 Sacco, 109 Centro avenue An Italian 
represent organizations and societies | *abor61;,d,ed /at Hospital yester-
in Dayton which lost all their assets , d^y afternodn. The dead mam was 
in the flood. The number of Individu- about forty-five years old. Chief Coro- 
a!s with the “down-and-out" look, who ner Johnson has ordered an Inquest, 
find It profitable to pose as Dayton 

■ I survivors, is legion.
The Dayton authorities consider it 

/■Jli- ! a sufficient calamity that their city 
, A.. ... “ . w should be devastated by floods, and are
k j determined that its fair name -hall not

clears tht* air passages.«tops drop- , suffer at the hand of fraads and lm
\J) pings in the throat and permanent- ; postors.

ly curea Catarrh and Hay Fever. ; In a jet;er to F. G. Morley, secrfttary tractor. It takes out root, stem and
a box; blower free. Acceptno ; the Toronto Board of Trade, the | branch, cures painlessly In 24 hours-

iwm TtrSyT^ officiais of .he Day ion Chamber of t Use only Putnam’s, 25c, at aU deader*

“FLOOD SALE” FAKERS

And Dayton Board of Trade Is
sues Warning Against 

Them.
Since the destructive floods which 

worked havoc in Dayton, Ohio, In 
March, the city’s distress has been 
used as a pretext by rogues in many

a DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH POWDER

IIs Britain Tired of Canada?
We don’t think so, but we are sure 

no man has any chance of curing corns 
i unless he uses Putnam’s Corn Ex-!

ê
i '.

\
\
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SUMMER COTTAGE, BOAT 
OR MOTOR CAR DECORATIONS
that are all thc rage for this summer, are the handsome Pennants 
now being distributed by The World. For one coupon and 22c

you can secure one of these highly decor
ative articles. The present issue is a 

_ 30x12 Pennant, with the arms of Canada
and the word “Can
ada” on a purple 
background. There is 
no other type of decora-

tion that will add 
more to the beauty or 
appearance of the liv
ing room, den, boat 
or motor car than one of these handsome 
Pennants. Clip the coupon from another 
page of this paper and present it at The 
World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton. If by mail please add 2c extra for postage.SANGUIN0L

—For Loss of Appetite
Lops of appetite Is occasioned by 

a general run-down condition of the 
system. To restore the appetite, It 
is first necessary to tqpe up the 
body. With healthy blood, strong 
nerves and sound tissues, a normal 
appetite Is assured.

Sangulnol Is an Ideal blood and 
nerve builder. It contains nothing 
but the elements of which the blood 
and nerve cell * are built. Its action 
Is merely to feed these elements to 
the system, when nature herself 
cannot supply them quickly enough 
to keep pace with the demand.

Get Sangulnol today, and know’ 
again the joy of a healthy appetite.

Sold only at the Owl Drug, Stores : 
770 Queen St. East, 1531 Dundas St., 
491 Parliament St.. 282 College St., 
990 Bathurst Si.. 1219 Bloor West, 
732 and 884 Yonge St. ; VanZant 
Drug Stores, and E A. Legge. Col
lege and Ossingiori St.
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Big Attendance, Drizzling Rain and Excellent Racing at Woodbine Park
H

i

S'il

i? I

AMERICAN GOLFERri EATON’S=n=dbO1
*II THE

HOUSEor
QUALITYf

Robert DaviesThe Toronto owners, 
from the' east end, and Harry Giddings 
from the west, are having a friendly and 

battle for the leadership among the

> \(*«eima«b
SelSchmidt of Worcester Victorious 

in Both Matches—Only One 
Other Yankee Lost.

-

Shoes Made Expressly for 
Lawn Bowling

Race Week Overcoatsn
f.merry

winning owners at Woodbine. Bach has 
earned brackets every day, Thomcllffe 
four altogether, and Oakville three, tho 
Hearts of Oak, with two firsts, and Bee
hive have taken down more money than 
Plate Glass, Southern Maid, Dr. Neet and 
Recoil.

1 i
liii j /•

i
' : ' 1*

■

Tailors who make the overcoats worn by 
well-dressed men at Ascot, Goodwood and 
Sandown make the overcoats we sell.

We buy for our patrons the best overcoats 
that Bond Street, Conduit Street and Hay- 
market Tailors produce.
And we sell them at moderate prices.
$25 buys a good Chesterfield slip-on in Irish 
or Scotch homespun and cheviots.
$30 and $35 buys a Kenneth Durward or a 
Studd & Millington coat.
These prices will secure the best English 
overcoat to be obtained anywhere.
Silk and Soft Hats, Gloves, Caps, Dusters, 
Canes and Umbrellas.

Fairweathers Limited
' 84-86 Yonge St., Toronto.

I ST. ANDREWS. Scotland, May 27— 
The American players did well today In 
the second and third rounds of the ama
teur golf championship tournament. Har
old Weber of Toledo, O., beat Shepard of 
the Henley Club by 3 up and 1 to play, 
and. In the third round, defeated J. F. 
Myles of the Ryal and Ancient Club, by 
3 up gnd 2 to play.

W. Heinrich Schmidt of Worcester, 
Mass., beat Captain Brune of the Royal 
North Devon Club by 6 up and 6 to play, 
and later defeated Lassen of Lytham and 
St. Annes, one of the strongest players 
in the North of England, by 3 up and 
2 ro play.

Altuo Campbell O. White of San Fran
cisco, lost to Carmichael Dickson of the 
Grange Club, 
played far better golf than his opponent.

L<
1 HESE BOWLING SHOES are imported from Eng- 

T land and are made so as not to injure the finest 
* lawn. The feature of them is the thick soles and 

flat heels of flexible red rubber. They ’re made by welted 
process, finished smoothly inside and are easy on the feet. 
Bowlers who want the absolutely correct bowling shoe 
should ask for these:

Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, sizee 6 to 11... 3.00 
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, sizes 2V» to 7 2.50
Men’s White Canvas Boots, sizes 6 to 11........ 3.50
Men’s White Buckskin Oxfords, sizes 6 to 11.. 4.00 
Men’s Tan Calf Oxfords, sizes 6 to 11

ma;v ♦ featxHearts of Oak promises to earn the most 
oats of any of the nags at the track.

* When the pair that were against him In 
the feature race yesterday stuck to their 
task he did not worry, but merely galloped 
on about hls business, showing speed 
again as well as gameness. And that Is 
a reminder of the story of hls

The King's Plate winner of 1913 was 
named by no less a personage than Mr. 
Lyndhursf Ogden, former secretary of the 
O. .1. 0., and one of the few remaining of 
the Old Guard. Hearts of Oak was called 
for the home of the colt, and events have 
proven him to possess a stout heart. And 
In this Instance, without reference to 
breeding, you have, as the late T. C. Pat- 
teson would say, a piece of happy nomen
clature.

- While the Waterloo candidates have 
yet to earn brackets, they, too, are show
ing ability to go to the races. As Edmund 
Haines, the veteran Importer, said yes
terday. Mr. Seagram would have landed 
the Guineas this year only he had oppos
ed to him such a phenomenal runner as 
Hearts of Oak. The president has had 
three good seconds and In each case the 
netting was worth while, as the followers 
from the Twin City will attest. Mr. Sea
gram Is an absentee owing to rheuma
tism, but will be on hand before the 
week closes, and here's hoping that he’ll 
see his colors In front.
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BOWLERS WORKING OUT.liilr tlhi
4.50The four city rinks that will make the 

trip to the old country have been putting 
in a lot of faithful practice during the 
last couple of weeks, and this afternoon 
they will etack up against four rinks of 
the Victoria Club on the green at Huron 
street. Tomorrow they will meet two 
rinks from the Thistles and two from 
High Park, while on Friday the Queen 
City Club will send four to test the tour
ists. This series of matches will do a 
lot to strengthen the rinks in team play 
and they should prove to be great games 
from start to finish.

]i
. ; f ; $16.
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Shoes for Other Sports 3
II' 3, Fir

* •>'
II?

Ho
1 Yachting Shoes of finest white duck, with white 

rubber soles and heels and leather insoles:
Athletic Shoes in black canvas with black 

rubber soles, or white canvas with 
black rubber soles:

Boys’ Boots, sizes 1 to 5; 1.15; Oxfords 1.00 Men’s Boots, sizes 6 to 11, .95; Oxfords .75
1.15; Ox- Boys’ Boots, sizes 1 to 5, .80; Oxfords, .70 

Youths’ Boots, sizes 11 to 13, .70; Ox
fords, .60.

Women’s Boots, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, .80; Ox
fords, .70.

.85; Ox- Children’s Boots, sizes 
fords, .50.

—Second Floor—Queen St.

-Mi

$71
<

am

Men’s Boots, sizes 6 toJ±, 1.25; Oxfords, 2.
f 3.

WinnipegMontreal 1.15It Is a coincidence that only two favor
ites were beaten each day, and also shows 
that the horses are running up to calcula
tions. Of the 21 races run the first three 
days 15 public choices proved winners.

Harry Giddings was yesterday the 
happy recipient of a cablegram from Lord 
Mlnto, former governor-general, a regular 
attendant at Woodbine Park, and famous 
amateur steeplechase rider in his younger 
days. The message congratulated the 
owner of Hearts of Oak on the occasion 
of hls King’s Plate victory.

Lakeview Golf Club 
New Lin^s Opened

an<m ».
yei

i —am
l,f Women’s Boots, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 

fords, 1.00.
Youths’ Boots, sizes 11 to 13, 

fo^ds, .85 .
Children’s Boots, sizes 6 to 10, 

fords, .75.

? $3
k 2VHEARTS OF OAK GALLOPED 

TO WIN THE BREEDERS’ STAKE
3.I

The splendid permanent course of the 
Lakeview Golf and Country Club was 
formally opened on the holiday by a 
match between teams representing the 
President and Vice-President. The con
test resulted as follows:

President—
J. G. O’Donoghue. 1 A. A. Bond 
W. R. Frankish... 0 A S. Hamilton... 1 
H. F. Fisher...... 1 A. Elliott

0 J. W. McCabe .. 1 
0 N. G. MacLeod.. 1

0 Jas. Walsh ..........
0 E. Armltage .... 1 
0 F. Cummings ... 1 
0 J. Simpson 
1 W. H. Oliver.... 0 
0 E. V. O'Sullivan. 0 
0 F. W. Tanner .. 1 
0 .J. McMillan .... 1 
0 H. B. MacDonnell 1

Total
In the 2-ball mixed foursome played in 

the afternoon Mrs. V. H. Greene and Miss 
Fitzgerald were the successful contest
ants.

The qualifying round for the Dlneen 
Trophy will be played next Saturday af
ternoon.

.95; Ox-I ! F
yet

1
$3.

6 to 10, .60; Ox- 3.Vice-President—’
' t The King Edward Hotel Gold Cup is 

the feature today, and. with the well-filled 
Coronation Stakes and five other races, 
the fourth day should prove as Interest
ing as the other three. Regardless of 
the weather, the attendance keeps above 
the standard.

*' Lilli
0Robert Davies’ Stable Turned Out Another Crack Two- 

Year-Old in the Ogden-Hammerless Filly, Recoil—An
other Large Attendance.

am
W. T. J. Lee
D. Hoag..........
M. C. Hart.. 
D. Morrison. 
J. Ewart....
V. N. Greene.
J. Lang............
Dr. Robert...
F. Plant..........
F. Megan....
W. Boyd..........

1
1 an

3,The enormous crowd on opening day Is 
taken as a partial tribute to the pari
mutuel system of betting, tho thousands 
were there with no Idea of a tilt at the 
Iron men. The fact that acres of ground 
were occupied by a vast throng on pleas
ure bent, and no sign of disorder, Is a 
stamp of approval for the racing game as 
well as those present.

FT. EATON CL™4 1

GiIn the face of threatening weather rider up, Hattera*. that finished third, 
and actual rain, there was another big 
attendance at Woodbine Park and some 
excellent racing witnessed.

The rain, which was not heavy at 
any time, had the effect of making the 

track good.
It was a great day for those who are 

always on the lookout for something 
to beat the popular choice, as several 
came down In front about which long 
prices were obtained from 
men.

The feature event of the afternoon, 
the Breeders’ Stake, which is a repeti
tion of the King’s Plate, except that 
the horses pack up more weight and 
run a furlong less, was somewhat of a 
fizzle as a race, for the King’s Plate 
winner, Hearts of Oak, just galloped 
to win by eight or ten lengths. There 
were but two other starters, Crystia- 
woga from the Brookdale stable, and 
yie Seagram’s stable’s Voivode, and 
they finished in that order, but at no 
stage did the race appear more than an 
exercise for Mr. Giddings’ grand’ look
ing colt.

Shouldering hie 127 lbs., Hearts of 
Oak stepped the first mile in 1.42 2-5, 
and this gives some idea of his class.
Hearts of Oak’s outing, however, add
ed about $1200 to his owner’s bank ac
count, as it was a valuable stake.

John Nixon sdddled another smart 
two-year-old in the Davies filly Recoil, 
by Ogden—Hammerless, that galloped 
In an easy winner of the Bendigo 
purse for maiden 2-year-olds, at 4 1-2 
furlongs. This one and Mrs. Living
ston’s pair. Privet Petal and Fuzzy 
Wuzzy, were the best fancied, but when 
it came to running, the baby from 
Thorncliffe Farm made the others look 
ordinary.

The first race brought the first 
shock to the form players, who figur
ed that George MeSweenev’s mare,
Carrillon, would win. but as It was a 
race in which none but maiden Jockeys 
took ivirt, the form did not scut much 

•figure, as Carrillon was none too good 
ill leaving the harrier, and then unable 
to improve her position. A quiet tip 
was out on Miss Jonah, and this one 
went thru altho she had the time of 
her life beating Mawr Lad, and the lat
ter just nosed out Jonquil for the place.
The winner paid about 7 to 1, but Mawr 
Lad was the real long shot, paying 
over SO to 1 for the place and 40 to 1 
to be third.

Several of the supposed crack, 3- 
yeur-olds at the track hooked up in 
the Lansdowne Purse, the fourth race 
on the card, which was at one mile.
Amos Turney's McGee-Josie I... colt 
Horror; was best liked, but John Whal
en's Buskin, that had' been second to 
Ten Point twice, was well regarded and 
the bulk of the play was on this pair. r~* " *

! There was not much to the race, as 
Horron, away well, always held the 

I others safe, and Johnny Burttschell’s 
: Flabbergast beat Buskin for the place.
I The latter, appearing sore in front,
! was slow getting under sail, but failed 
| to show much class after he did get 

running. The Davies filly, Spring 
I Maid, carried the winner along the first 
| part of the journey, hut faded near the : 
end, otherwise Busk-in would not have F 
been in the money.

Gwynn Tompkins sent two to the 
' post for the Woodbine steeplechase, 
i Bello and V.’eldship, and they ran in 
j "dat order. Gun Cotton and Julia Arm
our, coupled as the Garth entry, both 

| fell. Julia was remounted and got the 
I show money)
I Honey Bee. the good thing in the 
sixth race, the Waterloo Purse, a dash 
of six furlongs, led until well into the 
stretch, when she wilted and the well- 
played Hoffman as well as Gold Cap 
and Fred Levy heat her home,

There were several In the final race 
of the day that were strongly tipped and 
as strongly played to win. In fact, Mas
ter Jim, that ran f<jr the field players, 
is reported to have been backed for 
thousands across the border, 
however, was unable 
goods, as Pat Civill’s Apiaster upset the 
w-ell-laid plans by beating the good 
thing handily. With a more vigorous

would have been closer up.
Effendl, played for a good thing, was 

the steed that got Guy Bedwell in bad 
off forwardly, but dropped back to next 
to last position at the end, and Nadzu, 
at, one time, started last and stayed 
there.

Totalish !j. 3 10

EXPECT HERRESHOFF SCHEDULE MEETING OF day will go on sale Thursday at 146 Yonji 
street.One point Is that horse racing as con

ducted at Woodbine Park Is as near to 
perfection as possible. The patrons are 
pleased, the directors satisfied and the 
authorities have no objection. Therefore 
the sooner the pools are legalized and all 
other forms of betting eliminated by law 
the better for the sport of kings.

When the attendance at a show Mke 
the Woodbine races reaches up to $he 
tens of thousands It is naturally difficult 
to conjecture the number accurately. The 
newspaper writers were, in Saturday’s in
stance, correct in stating that the crowd 
beat all records, but they were generally 
out on the count- from three to eight 
thousand, the figures, as announced by 
Secretary Fraser yesterday, being 17,000.

t (-1 beT. L L THURSDAY raTO 110 DEFENDERI The Leamington Puree.
The conditions of the Leamington 

Purse, to be run as the seventh 
tomorrow, are as follows:

The Leamington Purse, selling—For 
four-year-olds and upward; by sub
scription of $5 each to the winner, with 
$600 added, of which $126 to the 
°nd horse and $76 to the third; the win
ner to be sold at auction for $1200; if 
for less, two pounds allowed for each 
$100 down to $400; non-winners since 
May 1 allowed three pounds; one mile 
and seventy yeards.

Entries close today at noon.

I lie

Race Week
Tailoring
Specials

lh? LAMBTON GOLFERS trace LOSE AT HAMILTON. coithe Iron
\ evThe match between Lambton and Hamil

ton at Hamtltaon resulted as follows:
Lambton— Hamilton —

W. M. Griffith.... 0 F. R. Martin)... 1
C. E. Robin............  0 A. A. Adams.... I
W. C. James.......... 0 V. Watson
F. J, Capon............. 0 F. G. Patti son .. 1
H. Thorne.................  0 Dr. R. McDonald 1
E. P. Gower.............0 G. R. Harvey... 1

-J. B. McCuaig....' 0 E. Bristol ...............
0 A. Metherell .... 1 

Dr. C. W. Lenox.. 0 P. M. Yea tes ... 1 
J. S. Wallace.... 1 Rev. Drummond.. 0 
C. S. Pettit
J. A. Riordan.... 0 P. J. Myler
J. H. Pettit............  0 W. C. Cairns ..... 1
J. W. Corcoran... 1 F. J. Howell i... 0

All Teams Asked to Send Dele
gates—Kails Not Coming— 

Maitland at Weston.

la

i I So Says Capt. Sycamore, Who 
Will Sail Sir Thos. Upton’s 

Cup Challenger.

tu
IB® sec-

15.

Ill 
■.1 1

0
l $4j

Tecumsehs ere out to repeet their feat 
of last year, when they trimmed the Na
tionals In the first game at the Island. 
The Frenchmen are very strong thir year, 
however, and they will have a hard Job, 
considering the way they were handled at 
Montreal last Saturday.

The report that Kails would turn out 
with the Torontos proved to be erroneous, 
and It looks as tho George had decided 
to retire for this season, anyway.

Last night was an off-night for both 
amateurs and pros., owing to the cold 
and wet. It only taker a little of this 
kind of weahter to set a player back a 
month in training.

Eddie Harris, who was given a trial 
by the Indians, has gone back to hls first 
love, St. Kitts, and will play amateur for 
another year at least.

Fred Rowntree, the Weston crack, has 
again donned hls Tecumseh uniform, and 
he will most likely replace Whitehead or 
Davidson oh the defence.

27.—(Copyright)—May
Captain Sycamore, who sailed Shamrock 
II. for Sir Thomas Lipton and also has 
been retained to sail the challenger for 
the America Cup off New York, said to 
a London Standard, Interviewer:

“The cup races’’ are no longer the tests 
of seamanship they used to be, but the 
races are largely lost or won before the 
yachts leave the ways.” The New York 
report that Herreshoff will not enter.the 
designing competition for the next cup 
race Is to be taken with a grain of salt. 
It is true his price for a yacht is nearly 
twice that of any other builder, but Am
erican sportsmen are too clever and too 
eager to win to run any risks.

“The choice of Nicholson as the build
er of the next Shamrock is of special in
terest, because he has never yet built a 
yacht of this size. His smaller crafts, 
.however, have done unusually well. He 
has before him now an opportunity sel
dom presented to a British builder for 
retrieving English honors In the yacht
ing world and becoming the cleverest 
builder of modern times.”

LONDON, JuDr. AdamsBoxing Program 
' For Riverdale Club

■ ••

W l \ •

r
$4.4 0 W. M. Currie 1RACES CLOSE TODAY. 1 q It’* exceedingly dif

ficult to tailor good 
clothes and sell them 
at popular prices. So 
hard that only a few 
tailors try to do it. The 
risk of failure is too 
great

•V4 hi' The following races close at 
tary’s office at Woodbine Park today 
at 12 o’clock noon: Alexandra Purse,

Puraoj Victorious Purse, 
Leamington Purse, Baldoyle Steeple
chase.

secre-... am
Total 2 Total 11Fallowing is the card offered by the 

Riverside Athletic- Club at their cham
pion boxing bouts to be held In Roverdale 
RoHer Rink, Friday. May 30 :

105-lb. class—Scott (Beaver A.C.) v. Ma- 
jury (St. Charles).

112-lb class—Ted Price (Riverside A. 
C.) v. Foster (West End).

115-lb. class—H. Godwin (Riversides) v. 
Tommv Reagen ( Rosttffi, Mass.).

tl8-lb. class—Frank Pacey (Riversides) 
v. Day (St. Charles). z

1 v'»-lb. class- -W. Kitchen (Riversides) 
v. Red Gallagher (West End).

Î 35 - lb. class—W. Jackson (Riversides) 
v. Mike Sullivan (Boston. Mass.).

145-lb. .class—.Tack Harris (Riversides) 
v. Chas. A skins < Boston. Mass.).

.15^- lb. cV'sp—Alf Saunders ( British U.) 
v. Geo. Hulltgan (Beaver A.C.).

Heavyweight class—Joe Smith (Beaver 
A.C.) v. Jack McNab (Kelso's School).

$3.Duke of Connaught 
Cables the 0- J- C

Rutland

! :
- $5

—* •> "-if'w

■J tolFOURTH ON FRIDAY.

The conditions for the fourth 
Friday are as follows :

The Falmouth Selling Purse—For two- 
year-old maidens foaled in Canada; the 
winner to be sold at auction for $1000; 
1- for less 2 pounds allowed for each 
$100 down to $400: four and a half fur
longs. Entries close at noon Thursday.

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB.

Entries for the Dufferln Driving Club's 
meeting, June 4, 6 and 6, close today with
Secretary McCullough, 990 Queen street 
West.

■ anrace on
Eerl Grey, whose congratulory cable

gram to the Ontario Jockey Club has pre
viously been made public, Is not the only 
distinguished patron of Woodbine whe 
retains pleasant memories of “hls visits 
The following cable was received by 
President Seagram from Hls Roval Hign- 
ness the Duka of Connaught :

"Grateful thanks to yourself and di
rectors for kind telegram.

1 -,
ar

i to* . -rk
Si But we have always 
believed that, if we 
produced the quality, 
the public would pro
duce the sales. This 
belief has been amply 
justified in the truly 
wonderful business we

if an
>1

4:

% ! • A an
. ... . _ Duchess

makes satisfactory progress.—Arthur ”
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 

Duchess of Connaught and the Princess 
Patricia had again accepted an Invitation 
from the president and directors of the 
Ontario Jockey Club to honor the meeting 
with their presence.

From an earlier governor-general, the 
Earl of Mlnto, also came this 
branee:

"Hearty congratulations to the owne? 
of King’s Plate winner. Delighted that 
the meeting Is such a success. Very best 
wishes to all old friends from all of 
—Mlnto.”

A meeting of the Toronto Lacroree 
League will be held tomorrow evening at 
the Iroquois Hotel, at 8.30, when the 
schedule for the different sections will 
be drawn up. All fees must be paid at 
this meeting that have not already been 
paid. The junior series includes the fol
lowing teams : Rlverdales, Maitlands 
Elms, Broadvlews and any other team 
under 18 yearr of age on Jan. 1. In the 
juvenile B series. St. Simons, University 
Settlement, Broadvlews. Carlisles. North 
Riverdale, Maitlands and any other team 
under 16 on Jan. 1. In the juvenile A 
series, St. Simons, Maitlands, Elms and 
any other team under 14 on Jan 1.

Amateur BaseballkMARGARET CURTIS LEADS.
‘

BOSTON, May 26.—Miss Margaret Cur- 
tip of the Country Club, the national 
champion, led the field of 43 starters 
th* qualifying round todnv for the 13th 
women’s golf association championship.

Miss Curtis found the course of the 
On kl» y Country Club well adapted to her 
long film.- and as she was very true in 
h*”1 putting, lier score of 88 stood at the 
Ttvnd r

Mi.«
Co<mtrv Club, and a former Kastern title 
bolder, ' ns a cF.se second with 89. whilp 
M;s.> H mi't S Curtis, sister of the 
chnmnion and n former nationalist, was 
C'd fo»- third Place at 94. with Mrs. Ô. 
w Roope of Brae Btirn, the winner last 
> en t.

1 {
DOMINION DAY REGATTA.' L The Royals practice tonight at 6 

o’clock at the Queen Alexandra grounds.

The Strollers of the Northern Senior 
League practice Wednesday and Friday 
nights at. Jesse Ketchum Park at 5.30 
p.m. The foilcfwing players are request
ed to turn out: Flynn, Robinson, Hali- 
burton, Latimer. Reading, West, Tolley, 
McLaughlin, Johnson. Heord, Beecher, 
Brown, Russell and Miller.

There will be a special meeting of the 
Dominion Day Regatta Association offi
cers and executive in the Toronto Rowing 
Club’s rooms. 70 East King street, at 8 
p m. this evening, when it is absolutely 
necessary that every officer and executive 
member attend.

do. Mremcm-
Rl

. 4U
! €[To demonstrate the 

truth of our statements 
we want you to take a 
peep at our Yonge St 
windows and note the 
“special” values for 
RACE WEEK.

1 aius.f the list.
Fanny C. Osgood, also of the1

to

The Maitland juniors will play an ex- 
hlbition game in Weston on Saturday.

T. L. Littlefield of the Broadvlews has 
signed a Maitland junior certificate and 
wm be with the north end club when they 
Jun5^ V' Helens the ,lrst leasue match on

Maitland seniors will practise at Cot- 
tlngham square this evening at 6 o’clock, 
rhe following players are requested to be 

: Mackie- Argue, Rosa,
*9tcheH. Rogers. Richards, 

Stroud, H. Rowland. Slack, Burton, Cur
tis, Ramshaw and Waddell.

Lansdowne* will hold a practice this 
evening at Trinity College grounds, at 
six o clock, and they expect all juniors 
and seniors who are trying for places to 
oe on hand. The opening of the playing 
season Is drawing so near that it Is abso
lutely necessary that the players attend 
every practice.
wiTiH^h fol,l'wln'r Payers were registered 
with Secretary Doyle yesterday :

*t?n juf,!or8rArno Bowman. James 
Klthlnaton, Mat Lerov, W H i^aldwe’l R E Grant, E. Williams. W. L. Marshall,
? I? Graville C‘ Dennl8’ Hel"b Homuih,

.iuUVenll?B—John Sthrum. Carl Bônend 
Albon Retry, Chas. King, Harold Homuthi 
Gordon Robertson. Sidney Johnston W 
Goedel. A. C. Adair, F. Angel. W. Bow
man. L. C. Johnston. C. Bowman. M. H. 
Hagey. A Betike. A. Schaller F. M 
Deans. Hans Boehmer. B. Sturdy, H 
Sklpton. R. Homuth, J. S. Clare.

St Catharines juniors—G. Jople. T. 
Ietk8r-.W • Ka!'»’ C. Cornelias. N. Kalis, 
F. Gavder, M. May. L. C. Purdy p Ben
nett. John Wylie. Robert Richards.

,?Ue.vrleJ” c°hRde:it that hls
pets will take the Frenchmen Into camp 
and already has. along with several of 
the players, made wagers on the out- 
oOI?ie- Harrl8- the 8t- Catharines defence 
rieldey: Dr. OUle Davidson and Rowland 
the Maitland played, hmave all been 
leased by the Tecumseh manager The 
reserve seat plan for the game on Satur-

6.
The Burts are anxious to meet a fast 

senior team in a game at Baystde Park 
Thursday evening at 6 p.m. Arrange 
with C. S. Clarke. Ad. 3880, or In the 
evenings with J. O’Connor, 314 Seaton 
street. Main C775.

The Belmonts will practice on Wed
nesday on the west side of the Don flats, 
and on Friday evening at Dovercourt 
Park. All players are requested to be on 
hand for both practices.

The Na Dm Co. team of the Don Val
ley League wHl practice on the Don Flats 
Thursday night. All players are re
quested to be on hand early.

The Dovercourt Baracas will practice 
Thursday at Dufferln Grove at 6

Ji

111

ti

2.

CHAMPIONSHIP CM

^ The assortment is 
most complete, includ
ing Worsteds, Scotch 
Tweeds, Cheviots, Sax
ony Cassimeres. New 
greys, new blues, silk 
mixtures, new olives. 
The prices of these 
suitings to measure 
should be $40 to $45. 
Pick what you like at 
$25 and $35 the suit

um,LACROSSE m
R

u ai
------ BIG 4

"4
M WMTECUMSEHS «'

p.m.

The Kew Beach team of the Beaches 
Senioi Leegue will practice Thursday 
nij?ht m Kew Gardens at 6.30 pm. A 
full turnout is requested by the 
ment.

il %
-

—vs.—
aNATIONALS &

mi y<

ju:SATURDAY, MAY 31 s.manage-
3.30, Rtht or 5klno- K&nlan's Point

Boats every few minutes. 
Seats Bell’s. 146 Yqnge Street.

H
:

> ÿr . . V."
» m Arrangements have been made for the 

accommodation of big crowd at the 
Don \ alley Senior League games on 
Saturday. At 2 o’clock St. Josephs meet 
I.C P U. and at 4 Na Dm Co. clash with 
Kodaks.

t

ai

r i F<

Russell Delivery Truck y
O’U I,

4-cylinder. 30-h.p., Russell engine 
put in splendid shape, 

livery top with wired sides has been built

This is an excellent bargain at the price 
we are asking. *

Has 
A new de-

01

The HOUSE OF
hobberlin

LIMITED 
CASH TAILORS

YONGE end RICHMOND STS.

PROMOTER T. BURNS
IS UNDER ARREST.

CALGARY. May 27.—Tommy 
Rurns. former world’s champion 
heavyweight pugilist, promoter of 
the McCn rty - Pelkey fight, 
arrested, here this afternoon 
charge of manslaughter.

» Ol
on

Ml!

olJames, 
to deliver theRussell Motor Car Co., Ltd.

♦was 
on a100 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO. 

Phone M. 2072.
HOIUtOX, 3-year-old bay colt, by McGee—Josie L., that 

Purse at Woodbine Park yesterday.
"on the Lansdowne r
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AMOS TURNEY’S GOOD COLT

Note and Comment
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/TWO RANK OUTSIDERS IN FRONT AND 
NEW TRACK RECORD AT LOUISVILLEark O.J.C. FAVORITES WIN 5 OUT OF 7

RACES THREE DAYS IN SUCCESSION
I

- m
BWB- •

■■AIRISH GENTLEMAN 
WINS THE HANDICAP

THE WOODBINE AT A GLANCE »

A. Clubb U-
V i1

$2 Mutuels 
Palrt. 

815.70
85.20
82.20 
88.70

tfBeaten 
Favorite. 

Carillion (0)

1J

& Sons’ Jockey 
8c hart 
Knapp 
WUson 
Turner

Winner.
1. Miss Jonah
2. Recoil
3. Hearts of Oak
4. Horron
5. Bello
0. Hoffman 
7. A piaster

<!Owner.
J. W. Hedrick 
R. Davies 
H. Glddings 
A. Turney

................................... G. R. Tompldns Hetherlngton 88.30
Honey Bee (0*) F. W. Ashe Burns 
The field (2) P. M. Olvill

i r ^ :;9 ’kSetting New Track Record in 
Feature Race at Louisville 
—Two Win at Long Odds.

sly for K 9PNEW CIGAR 
STORE

f •v

m817.90
$15.50Turner

mLOUISVILLE, May 27.—Irish' Qentle- 
well ridden by Buxton, took the 

event this afternono, but was

NOW OPEN AT THE WORLD FORM CHART II*rted from Eng- 
i.iure the finest 
I hick soles and 
bade by welted 
lasy on the feet. 
f bowling shoe

nan,
feature
forced to set a new track record to do so 
—1.42 4-5 for a mile and seventy yards. 
Birka and Semprite won at long odds, the 
former paying 40 to 1 and the latter 35

10 2*
4 •

, May 27.—Third day O. J. C. springWOODB1NME RACE TRACK. Toroi 
meeting. Weather, raining. Track sic

-l r~ FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse 00, for three-year-olds and up, selling, 
-LO maiden Jockeys. _ , '—Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % St Fin. Jockeys. Str. PI. Sh.
— Miss Jonah ....107 7 7-1 6-h 4- 1-h E. Scharf. .137-20 67-20 47-20
— Mawr Lad ....110)4 6 6-1 8-h 8- 2-n R. Waldron 97-1 1671-20 827-20
— Jonquil .................. 97 1 1-1 1-1 2- 3-1 F. Johnson.. 7-1 2-1 43-20
— Black River . .112 5 2-h 3-h 1- h 4-2 H. Watts.. 22-1 16-2
— Now Haven ...117 2 3-h 2-n 3- 6-2 R. Watts ... 13-2 9-6
— Kenneth .............. 97 3 4-2 4-1 6- 6-n C. Rey

Detroit .................. 112 4 5-1 6-14 8- 7-1V4 B. Graver..0 14-1 7-1
— Carrillion .............107 9 8-h 7-h 9- 8-2 H. Gray ... i-U 6-6
— Minnie Bright..112 12 11-2 10-2 10- 9-n P. Spencer. ■•13-1 6-1
— Dorothy Webb.112 10 10-h 9-1 7- 10-H A. Shipton ...
— Tom Sayers . .114 13 13 11-h 11- ll-l F. Hart .... 7-1
— Florida's B. ...110 11 9-)4 12-2 12-3 12-3 H. Mammer. »...
— Battle Song ... 90 8 12-2 13 13 13 T. Fryer ... "...

•Field. Time .24, .49 2-5, 1.16. ^tart good. Won driving. Plaoe same. Win
ner J. W. Hedrick's ch.m., 6, by Heno—Luckless. Trained by J. B. Bradfleld. Net 
value to winner, 6460. Miss Jonah moved up stoutly entering home stretch, and 
just lasted long enough after fighting It out with Black River and Jonquil last 
furlong. Mawr Lad finished strong on outside and would have won In another 
stride. Jonquil outbroke her field, but tired In home stretch. Black River came 
thru on Inside at stretch turn. Overweight : Mawr Lad, 8)4. Winner entered for 
$400; no bid.

$2 mutuels pafd : Mise Jonah, straight $16.70, pi 
Lad, place $169.10, show $84.70; Jonquil, show $6.80.

Wellington St.to 1.
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

end up, six furlongs :
1. Back Bay. 115 (Kederls), $3.70, $3.10 East The Sportsman’s Beverage :end $2.80.
2. Chartier, 103 (Carroll), field $44.80, 

end $17.20.
3. Molsant, 68 (Buxton), $6.40.

'Time 1.13. Gcrrard, Bed Lasca, «Over 
the Sends, Kiva. Silk Day, Wolf's Baths 
and Vollta. "Mutuel field.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old maiden 
fillies, CA furlongs ;

1. birka, 119 (Kirschbaum),
$14.39 and $6.69, field.

1. watermelon, 110 (Martin), $8.10, $3. 
3. Violet May, 110 (Andress), $6.60.
Time .66)4. Buzz Around, Best Be,

First Cherry, La Valletta, Yankee Tree, 
Hortense and Caller Out also ran. Honey 
Mine fell.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, puree
$799, one mile :

„ 1. Semprite, 103 (Buxton), $70.70, $19.80
end -$3.7u.

2. McCorkle, 108 (Loftue), $5.60, $2.50.
3. Floral Park, 109 (Peak), $2.20.
Time 1.39 2-5. Jimmie Gill, King Box 

and Usteppa also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap,

year-olds and up, purse $800, one mile 
end seventy yardr :

1. Irish Gentleman, 104 (Buxton), $6.70, 
$3 and out.

2. Edda, 110 (Peak), $2.90, out
3. Prince Hermis, 98 (Kederls), out 
Time 1.42 4-5. High Private also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Colts and geldings, two-

year-olds. purse, five furlongs ;
1. Bandit, 100 (Martin), $14.50. $6,10 and

%!

We announce the open
ing of our new chief 
store at the above ad
dress, a few steps from 
Yonge street.
This store has been fit
ted up in the most mod
ern style, and is one of 
the finest cigar stores in 
Canada.

Box Trade in 
Cigars

Mora attention than ever will be 
given to the box trade In cigars. 
A large stock of all leading 
brands will continually be kept 
In stock, In new and scientific 
humidors, as well as scores of 
special brands of high-class Im
ported brands especially suitable 
for gift purposes. We believe 
smokers will appreciate our ser
vice In this respect, and we 
cordially Invite Inspection of our 
new premises.

26-1 19-1 -
. »

7

5 tô 11... 3.00 
S 2y2 to 7 2.50 m

$:i Hili 3.50 ,• i
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■WHITE
LABEL

6 to 11.. 4.00
I- 4.50 $83.60,

ports
ok, with white

M
lace $8.70, show $6.70; Mawr

1 a SECOND RACE—Bendigo Purse, 4 % furlongs, puree $660, for maiden two-
1V year-olds. .____ —Betting—

8tr. Fin. Jockeys, Str. Pi. Qh.
2- n 2-4 1-1)4 Knapp ....... 8-5 8-5 9-20..
1-h 1-n 2-8 Montour ...............29-10 8-8 7-10
6-1)4 6- 4 3-2 Clements ....
3- 4 5- 2 4-h J. Wilson
6- 2 3-1 8-1)4 Wolfe ....
9-8 8-4 6-)4 Turner ...
4- h 4-1 7-3
7- 1 7-n 8-1

I ■ H
>.vas with black 

canvas with
Ind. Horse.
— Recoil ..,
—"Plvet Petal ...112 
—"Fuzzy Wuzzy. .112
— Martin Casca. .112
— Scarlet Letter.. 109 
—- Laura ...
— Peacock .
— Good Will
— Behest ..
— Michael John... 112
— Myrtle Ledl ...109 

•Coupled. Time .24 2-6, .48 4-5, .55 S-5 . Start poor. Won easily. Place same. ,
Winner, R. Davies' bl.f., by Ogden--Ham merless. Trained by J. Nixon. Net value 
to winner, $450. Recoil broke flatfooted, but moved up with a rush on outside 
rounding far turn; shook off opposition last sixteenth. Privet Petal off forwardly, 
set fast early pace and raced Martin Casca Into submission. Fuzzy Wuzzy closed 
a big gap. Overweight : Recoil 4)4-

$2 mutuels paid : Recoil, straight $5.20, place $3.20, show $2.90; Privet Petal 
(entry), place $2.80, show $3.40.

Wt. St )4 %
113)4 8

3
$

... B-l 1-1 1-5
... 19-1 8-1 1S-10
...114-1 26-1 12-1

Butwell ................21-1 10-1 19-10
F. Adame 

9-n Hopkins LE4three- k iB5; Oxfords .75 
|0; Oxfords, .70 
o 13> .70; Ox-

to 7, .80; Ox-

m109 10

I.109 1
74-1 20-1 8-1

810-1 99-1 86-1 
166-1 75-1 28-1 
166-1 40-1 14-1

112 T
1111109 11

10-2 10-2 10-)4 Snyder 
8-1 9-h 11 Gould

2
«

I
.$3.10. -I

2. Birdman, 110 (Loftus), $3.90, $2.70.
3. Bushy Head, 119 (Ganz), $3.
Time 1.012-6. Charles Cannell, Des

tine, Tattler, Candy Box, Battling Nelson 
and Stucco giro ran.

SIXTH RACE—1)4 miles :
1. Floral Day, 103 (Kederls), $5.30. $2.00 

and $2.30.
2. Spindle. 113 (Ganz), $2.60, $2.50.,
8. Cracker Box, 108 (Teahan), $2.70. 
Time 1.53. Beautiful, Sir Catesby and

Muckier also ran.

IE FORE going to the Woodbine
I__ | get a bottle of this delicious

Toronto-brewed ale and then 
another when you return. You 
will find its flavor is irresistible 
and an invigorating pick-me-up 
after the strenuous pleasures of 
the day. And it is healthful, 
clean-brewed, clear, and guaran 
teed unadulterated.

Dealers and hotels have 
prime stock on hand

Get some!

to 10, .60; Ox- A.Clubb & Sons
10 Wellington St. East

H4

J■ITHIRD RACE—Breeders' Stake, 1)4 miles, purse $1600, for three-year-olds, 
Canadian foals. —Betting—

Wt. St. )6 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Str. PI. Sh.
2 1-1)4 1-3 1-6 1-8 J. Wilson ............1-10
3 2-1 2-5 2-10 2-10 G. Burns............... 21-1
13 3 S 3 Butwell

17
Ind. Horse.
— Hearts-of Oak..127
— Crystiawoga . .119
— Voivode ...............119

»
7

«
9-1

■Time .24 2-5, .49, 1.15 1-5, 1.42 2-5, 1.56 2-6. Start good. Won cantering. Place 
easily. Winner, H. Glddings, b.c.. by Bassetlaw—Lady Lightfoot II., Trained by 
H. Glddings. Jr. Net value to winner, $1420. Hearts of Oak, taken in hand after 
going a quarter, and was only galloping re mainder of trip. Crystiawoga shook off 
Voivode on back stretch, but could never get to the winner.

$2 mutuels paid : Hearts of Oak, straight $2.20; no place or show.

Golliwogg Wins 
Baltimore Handicap

The World’s Selections
BY CBNTAVH.

IV
A

WOODBINE?

i!FOURTH RACE—Lansdowne Purse, one mile, purse $600, for three-year-olds.
—Betting— 

Str. PI. Sh. 
.17-20 1-2 3-20
. 16-1 16-5 3-5
. 6-2 11-10 3-20
. 20-1 3-1 1-5
. 16-1 10-1 8-1

18Je Thursday at 146 Yonge

—First Raci Wt. St H % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
.109 3 1-1 1-1)4 1-3 1-2 Turner _____

— Flabbergast ...112 1 A-t 2-n 2-1)4 2-1 J. Wilson
110 4 5-14 6-4 6-6 3-n Small ......

P. Moody .
Clements ..
D. McCarthy ..300-1 43-1 8-1

7 Snyder
Time .24 3-5, .49 1-5, 1.14 1-5, 1.40 4-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 

Winner, A. Turney's b.c., by McGee—Jos le L. Trained by W. Martin. Net value 
to winner, $435. Horron outran his field to first turn, and, after assuming an 
easy lead, galloped along under slight restraint remainder of the trip. Flabber
gast a forward contender all the way; finished with good courage ; his saddle slip
ped during the race. Buskin stumbled and went to his knees shortly after the 

'start, and was carried wide rounding first turn. Scratched : Oliver Lodge. Over
weights : Cogs 3)4, Bernadette 2)4. Buskin 1.

$2 mutuels paid : Horron, straight $3.70, place $8, show $2.30; 
place $8.40, show $3.20; Buskin, show $2. 30.

Ind. Horse.
■— Horron ..BALTIMORE May 27.—Golliwogg. at 

better than ten to
Chad Buford.

one. won the sixth 
race, the Electric Handicap today. The 
heavy going proved entirely favorable to 
the winner. Deduction could no better 
than show, while Fanehette and Votes, 
considered two of the best entries in the 

. events. Were-Jeft away back. There were 
large fields and good sport in all the fix
tures. ’

•GRS.T, RACE—Maidens, 6)4 furlongs: 
^L^Jean^Wagner, 107 (Pickens), $19.40,

^2.^Merry Chase, 103 (Johnston), $5.70,

Bryndor — Buskin
— Spring Maid .. 99
— Cogs ..........
— Bernàdotte
— Auster ...

General Ben Ledi 2 2-1 5-rt 3- h 4-2
6-1 4-h 4-1 5-n
3-h 3-1 5-1 6-8

7 . 7

•gt,

Week —Second Race. ..107)4 5 
. .106)4 fi 
..92 7 7

Louise Travers
The Urchin 137-1 19-1 9-1

Cannock ■
—Third Raci»

Caper Sauce, Iring John Bowman
Marcovil tf ! 

mi
—Fourth Raci 

Buskin

—^Fifth Race— 

Gun Cotton

ials Kleburne3. Pons Neville, 107 (C. Jackson), $9.80.
Time 1.29. Sweet Tintes, Refuglta, 

Judge Landis and Captain. Jinks.also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 4)4 furlongs:
1. Welsh Gel!, 107 (Dennison), $11.80,

$4.50, $3.10. . h
2. Casque. 109 (Bauer). $3.10, $2.50.
3. Bryn. 98 (Sterling). $2.60.
Time .59. Royal; Maid, Raclnex, Firm 

and'Black Silk,also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 1-16 miles: 

i 1. Brush, 100 (Deunner), $8.70, $4.90 and 
$3.10.

Flabbergast,
Barnegat

II■st>- -.. ■|(l FIFTH RACE—About 2)4 miles, Woodbine Steeplechase, purse $1500, fpr 4- 
1 <J year-olds and up, 19 Jumps: —Betting—

Str. Fin. Jockeys. Str. PI. Sh. 
1-15 1-20 J. HeatheFton.-13-20

2-100 2-50 2-50 Kermath ........................
3-60 3-50 J. Williams.... 6-2 

N. Gates 
H. Boyle

Bello

EÎwt. st. Vt si
2 3-50 1-2

— "Weidship ....137 1. 2-6
— zjulia Armour.135
— Onaplng
— zGun Cotto.i... 161 4 lost rider

• z—Coupled. Time 5.04 3-5. Start good. Won cantering. Place, pulled up. 
Winner, G. R. Tompkins' ch.m.a., by Ornus—Tarpeia II. Trained by G. R. 
Tompkins. Net value to winner $1120.

Bello under restraint until last turn of field, when she went to the front and 
drew sway into a long lead Weidship was eased up last furlong. 'Julia Armour 
lost rider at 13th fence, but was remounted and finished the course. Gun Cotton 
lost rider at 10th fence.

$2 mutuels paid: Bello (Tompkins’ - Weld entry), straight $3.30. No place or
show sold.

Ind. Horse. 
— "Bello . . It’s brewed and 

bottled in Toronto 
by Dominion Brewery 
Company, Limited

Luckola 156xcee&ngly $f- 
o tailor good 
and sell them 
lar prices. So 
at only a few 
ly to do it. The 
failure is too

—Sixth Race.
5 1-12 3-5

143 3 4
Glddings Entry

4 i4 4 18-1Seagram Entry mMoss Fox W
—Seventh Race.

Blackford. 2- H. M. Sabbath, 107 (Adams), $16.80, 
$6.80.

3. Bay Cliff, 107 (Pickens). $3.20.
Time 1.66. Pretend, Moltke and Max- 

' - ton also ran.
• FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and .up, selling, about 614 furlongs:

1. Black Branch, 115 (Alex), $8.30, $3.10
and $2.50. . ,

2. R. H. Gray, 103 (Dennler), $2.90 and 
$2.20.

2. Merise, 113 (Dennlsfm), $2.50.
Time 1.26 4-5: Roseburg TV, Shillalah 
0 Cat also ran. ,
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

4)4 furlong»*
L Veno Won, 107 (Dennison), $6, $4,

and $2.40. <
2- Auto Maid. 112 (Pickens), .$6, $2.70.
3. " Phew, 98 (Dennler), $2.50.
Time .57 1-6. Royal Vane and Clam

Beachey also ran.

mMountain Fay » *J
*>f Chuckles

‘ * 'I 1

■ I
LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Ruby Hyams; - Ida 
Liavinia, May L.

SECOND RACE—John Gund, Sos- 
ius„ Aladav.

THIRD RACE—A1 Block, Mary Ann 
K, Guide Post. ■

FOURTH RACE—Milton B, Cream, 
Cousin Puss.

FIFTH RACE—Benanet, Silver Bell, 
Samuel R. Meyer.

SIXTH RACE — Bonnie 
Clubs, Ursula Emma.

0(1—SIXTH RACE—Waterloo Purse, six furlongs, purse $600, for 3-year-olds and 
OU up, selling: I—Betting—

Str. Fin. DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

AT MONTREAL.=SiWt. St. Vi 
.117

Ind. Horse.
— Hoffman . ..
— Gobi Gap . .
— Fred Levy .
— Honey Bee.
— Love Dav .
— Raloh Lloyd 
—. Edith Inez .
— Poo Gun .............103

♦Field.
Tinm .23 1-5. .48. 1.14 4-5.

F. IV. Ashe's b.h.a., by Isidor—Arrogras s. Trained by W. Lewis, 
winner £455.

Hoffman off forwardly and in close pursuit of pace to stretch turn, where he 
went to outside: wore leaders down last furlong and was going away at end. Gold 
Cap weakened after making a, determined of'ort in final furlong. Fred Levy 
used un forcing the pnce. >T--ney Bee quit voder punishment. Scratched—Gem- 
mcll. Progressive. Pardner. Chester Krum. Overweights—Pop Gun 1, Edith Inez 
4. Winner entered for $8ftft: no bid.

$2 mutuels paid : Hoffman, straight. $17.9ft. place $6.40. show $4.70; Gold Cap, 
place $6.20, show $4.50: Fred Levy, show $4.40.

Jockeys.
3-1 4-4 1->£ G. Burns. ..

3-n 2-1Montour ..
2-n 3-no Wolfe ..........
1-2 4-2 A. Wilson

. 6-5 5-5 Small .....
6-Ms 5-n f»r6 Snyder ....1

8 ■ 7 -17- Vi Bruce ...............
Turner ...

! Str.
..150-20 11-5 27-20
.. 57-10 21-10 7-4
.. 13-2 2-1 6-5

3-2 4-5 1-5
.. *32-1 ■ 6-1 4-1

11-1 7-2 2-1

PI. Sh.le have always 
that, if we 

ti the quality, 
iic would pro- 
e sales. This 
as been amply 
[ in the truly 
ml business we

>•2 3-1.4
4 4-1)4 4-2

Ml 3 2-2 2-1
MU 5 1-n 1-h
.109 7 7-6 ■ 7-6

9(1 1 5-n
.110 S 8

6 6-2 6-1 8

MONTREAL. Que . May 27—The en
tries for Wednesday are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, about % mile:
Casanova...................

r105
I Standard remedy for Gleet,

Gonorrhea and Runnlnge futrfur' 
IN 48 HOURS. Curee Kid- V”10*! 
ney end Bladder Trouble».

up.

■103 La Thorpe ....111 
Elsie Herndon... .111 Mlnstra

.. 15-1 4-1 2-1 Letaloha......................Ill Monkey ...................Ill
Mirdli

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
, up, selling, about % mile:

Lady Robolns... .llv Eva Tanguay . .107 
Dahomey Boy.... 109 Fair Child ....109 

.............109 Oshabar
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, about % mile:
Onrico..
Tackle..
Bobby..

Ill
Eloise, ).ill

Start g nod. Won driving. Place easily. Winner,
Net value to

$
,...112 Mammon P. .."102
...110 Camel.......................115
....102 Otllo .
. ...110 Moltke ....................112
..*100

Cloud Chief.
Baycliffe...
Hans Cheek
Mollie's..........
R. H. Gray.

SIXTH RACE—Arlington Special, 11-16 
miles :
Slim Princess......... 106 Hedge
Stairs............................ 108 Ben Prior
Princess Thorpe. .111 Tom Cat

Entries Fourth Day
At Woodbine Park

DELORIMIER RESULTS

DELORiMIER PARK. MONTREAL. 
..lay 27.—The results of today’s 
as follows: ,

FIRST RACE—Two-yey-olds and up, 
4ii furlongs:

1. Tom Hancock, 107 (Dreyer), 2 to 3, 
and out.

1 The Parson, 107 (Pecht), 7 to 1, 2 
iff 1, and out.

3. Rummage, 110 (Gordon), 2 to 1, 3 to 
t 5, and out.

. Time 4. h) 2-5. Skipper Tom, Red Ra- 
lah and Stevesta also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling 6 furlongs:

1 Earl of Richmond, 111 f Dreyer), 3 
to 5. and out:

2. Gagnant. 109 (McAdam), 5 to 1, 3 to
-• and" out. r

3 Boano, 111 (Pecht), 5 to 1, 3 to 2, and 
out.

Time 1.32. Richard Gentry and Cheer 
bp also

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up,

1. Che 
and out.

p. Satin Bower, 110 (Gordon), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1. â to 2.
om DUSt‘ *** (Hanover), 3 to 1, even,

112109Jim L 7;races are WSin..109 Sea Swell 
..111 Yankee Lady.. .109 
..109 Isabelle Case ..109

Come On...................Ill La Sa Ja ....111
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, about % mile:
Margold............
Lonwell............
Rusticanna..
Pt. Arlington
Dust....................

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-oids and up, 
selling about % mile:
Miss Jean................. 107 Toddling .................109
jo.ktc............................109 B. Masterson . 1(9
Little Et ne.............. 109 Amertcus............... 112

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, selling, about % mile:
Bell Chilton............ 103 Jewel of Akla. .103
Swift Sure............... 103 Sandman ................ 105
P,rince Fonso.........109 Michael Rice . .108
Blanche Frances. 112 Tiny Tim ............. 114
McAndrews.............. 114

SEX ENTH RACE—Purse $300, for 
maiden 2-year-o!ds, 4 furlongs:
Luckv Ike................112 Agnes Dale .... 109
Lem Btrker...........102 Lenchens Pride. 109
Sieves’.».................... 109 Booth ....
Skipper Tom.........102 Red Rajah

Track heavy: weather fine, cloudy.

1 Rose ... .105
los
105

12 SPECIALISTSemonstrate the 
our statements 

It you to take a 
our Yonge St. 

a and note the 
” valuçs for
VEEK.

FIRST RACE— Howick Plate, 3-year- 
olds and up, mairdens, $600 added, 6 fur
longs :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. , Horse.
— Bryndor .... 97 — Queen Usbin. .105
— Chad. Buford.97 — Clan Alpine. .107
— G. B. Ledi. .100

;*
yIn the following Diseases of Me»i 

lYaricocele Dyspepsia 
! Epilepsy Rneumatlem
: Syphilis Lost Vitality

Catarrh Stricture Akin Diseases
Diabetes I Emissions : Kidney Affections
And Blood, Nerve and Biadder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.ir.. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

•,)1 SEVENTH RACE—Rideau Purse. 1 1-16 miles, purse $600, for 3-year-olds 
— 1 end up, selling: ■ _ —Bettinv—

1? St r. Fin. Joekcvs.
5- H 1-lV. 1-2 1-1 >2, Turner ....
2-1 2-1)4 2-4 ? -112 Small ....
9-6 9-8 5- 1 2-3 A. XYil-on
6- 2 4-n 4- n 4-n Butwel! .

• 1-h 3-1 3-1)4 3-2 Dunn ...
6-1 G. Burns .

6-1 7-(4 Snvde»- ...
8- 1’-2 8-1 J. Wilson
9- 8 9-10 Wolfe ....

Knapp ....

"Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

T Wt. - vV.Piles
Eczema
Asthma

..104 Creuse X................104

. .103 Henotlc .
. .109 Miss Dulin ....109 
..109 Johnny Wise ..111 

...111 Thirty Forty . .111

iInd. Horse, t XV i. S-.
— Aniaster ............ 111
— Master Jim
— Ha itéras ..
— Rash ............
— Allaneen
— Ta Nun Da... .111
— L. of Langdon.111
— .Wooderoft ...116
— Effehdi .
— Nadzu • ■

"Field.

Str. PI. Sh.
. 27-4 31-20 19-20 
. *3-1 1-1 9-20 
. 14-1 7-2 S-5 
. 11-2 3-1 4-5

109 if.. .11ft
.. .111
. ..in 
.. Jft9

AT LOUISVILLE.
SECOND RACE—Mayflower Purse, 2- 

year-olds, selling. $600 added, 5 furlongs: 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

9 Lennle D.. .*100 > 9 The Urchin..ÎG7 
9 Caftnock ... *lft4 9 Osaplt- ...... 108
9 RequIrani ...105 * 9 L. Travers v># 111 

9 Jezail ............125

I :LOUISVILLE. May 27.—Entries for : 
tomorrow folloyv :8-1)4 7-1 M8-2

two-year-old :5-h 7-1
7-1 \k 6-1 
4-1% 5-h 

.113 ^2 10 1ft 10 10 1ft

FIRST RACE—Selling, 
fillies, five furlongs : 
Loveland....
Tom Boy....
Ave....................
Lavinia..........
May L...............
Christophine

. 13-2 2-1 7-lft

. 23-1 15-2 4-1
6-1 9-5 1-1

. 44-1 13-1 <6-1
. .100 Palm Leaf ..........102 t
. .102 Shelby Belle 
...105 Irish Ann ..
.105 Ada .................
..107 Ruby^Jlyams ...107 
...107 Miss Declare . ..Ill 1 

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old maiden \ 
colts and geldings, five furlongs :
Toynbee....
Eustace.. t.
A Vido v...........
John G unde,
Sosius............
Lamb's Tail

.114— Gold Mesh. . .105
— Summer Hill.107 

THIRD RACE—Whitby Purse. 3-year-
olds and up. selling, J$6U0 added,' Cana
dian foe led. 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horse

101 i 
105 j 
107

DRS. SOPER & WHITE, iassortment is 
rnplete, includ- 
irstetls, Scotch 
, Cheviots, Sax- 
liimeree.

Time .24 4-5. .49 1-5. 1.15 1-5. 1.41 4-5, 1.49 1-5. Start good Won cleverly. 
Place driving. Winner, P. M. Clvill’s b.c, 4. by Barnockburn—Lady Churchill. 
Trained by J. Stockier. Net value to winner $455.

Aniaster moved ùp stoutly rounding first turn and laid off the

van. 26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

5 furlongs:
ss, 115 (Dreyer), 3Mo 1, 1 to 3,

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Venus Urania*94 — Miss Marg’t.112
— V. of Avoca. *96 —. Blanton .......... 11G
— Miss Harvey. .99 — Marcovil ...*119
— Sir Melvin.. *99 — Breastplate .1^2
— J. Bowman. .101 — Bursar ..............120
— Half Shot . .104 — Cap. Sauce. .126
— Bird Cage. .*107 

FOURTH
Gold Cup, 
added, D.$
Ind. Horse Wt. Ind. Horse,

3 zPaton ......... 99 4 Kleburne
lft zLcOchiel ....112 18 Flabbergast.. ! ;)
lft Barnegat ...10ft -IS Buskin . ... .lift 
zBedwell -entry.
FIFTH RACE— Holier ^kelt^r ' Steeple

chase, $10ftl) added, about 2 miles. 4- 
olds and up:
Iltd. Hnrse 
19 Gun ' Cotton. .155 

6 Luckola .... .157 
SIXTH RACE—Coronation Stakes, 2- 

year-olds. $2000 added. Canadian foaled, 
4y2 furlongs:
Ind. Horse 
11 aP. Rosaleen.il 5* 11 Slipper Day .115
— a Froissart . .115 — Amphion ..*..115
— bCorn Broom. 115 11 Mar. Gaietv. .115
11 bStnpin ..........115 — Lady Isle * . .115
11 cD. Cluster . .115 
11 cCob. Belle. .115
— d Alai -Bass ..118 11 P of Chester. 118
11 dBeehive ....121 11 Old Reliable.718

e Seagram entry. 
vMprtOx f-ntrv.

SEVENTH RACE—Mount Royal Pur.-e.

pace until
rountlieg the far turn, where she went to the front with a rush : was In hand 
at end. Master Jim a forward contender all the way : was hard ridden last 
oust'ter. Ho Itéras went wile ail t h-- way and closed a big gap. Scratched—My 

. Fellox Dynamite. Overweights—Nadzu 2),. Winner entered for $500: no bid.
?■> mutuels pa'd; Aptaster, straight $1 r..r-o. place $5.10, show $3.90; Master Jim 

(field), pinco 34. show $2.90; Hatteras, show $5.20.

RICORD;S whhch'will pe.rnuanent-

\\l SPECIFIC
in:liter how long klanding. Two bottles cure 
tho v/orf t case. My Fignaturo-on every bottte- 
rur-.v other genuine. Thvse *Yho have tried 
obicT remedies without avail will not be disap 
tKdn'ed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Scuot-iELD'a Dz?lc, StokFm Elm Stkeft,

l..109 Hedgfj............
.112 Elandro ....
..112 David <2raig 
.1*12 Bob Black 
..112 No Manager ....112 
. .112

109

New 
13w blues, silk 
.7, new olivesi
'Ices

.112...109 
...109Time 1.09. Senegambian, Agnes May 

7 anft U Sa Ja also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, for 3- 

. ear-olds and up. about 5 furlongs:
!• bpirclla. 110 (JDrever). 1 to 2, and out. 

^Austin • Sturtevant, .111 (Dale), 2% 
’ to 5. and out.

Johnny Wise. 101 (Alley), 10 to 1,
<7o h and 3 to 2.
a,1,1!!® -*r‘- Leialoha. Silicic, Fasces

ÏÏiAort Arlington also ran.
, FTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

c hng. for maidens, about % mile:-^ 
y Abdul, 109 iHanover), 4 to 1, even,

RACE—King Edward Hot*-! 
3-year-olds and up, $1500 
miles: White Horse THIRD RACE—h'vliing. three-year-olds, 

L-onr mile and seventy yards :
Stone............................... 102 Gold Color ..
Prosper........................1(2 Bar sac............
P.Uly Holder...............U‘2 Autumn ....
Mary . n K.............. 105 Trojan Belle
Teruirst h.................... I*i5 Guide I’oat ............105"
After * low..._...........US A1 FSloch ..................110

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year 
olds and up. 1V& miles :
Cream............
Milton B.. ...

4a”, AT BALTIMORE.çf these 
to measure

be $40 to $45. 
liât you like at 
d $35 the suit

X\"t. .102
.l.i;
.101

Whisky
10 YEARS OLD.

Cor. Thraulev. Toronto.. 1"7 ELF.CTF.Ij2 PARK, May 27.—Entries for 
tomorrow follow :

1 lltbT RACE—Selling. 4)4 furlongs :
Sylvan Dell...............Ill Lothario .
Mabel L\ on.
Merry Chase
Tor..a ta.........
Spring Up...

iffi
Universally Rccoÿnized as thi

Best Whisky in the Market. i
1237.

—m e n—10.7 ■
.116
.11,2
,ll:.S

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5 00 a 
course. Mailed In plain package.

...ill Lcborah 

...103 XVll.is ...
...10S Doily................ .*1U6
...103 Monty Fox ..*...116 

•SEX UND RAGE—Selling, five furlongs:
Shrevc............................ 1G7 Old Hank ........... *1’7
Huda's Sister. ...*101 Stelcliffe ....
Inspired.......... .... .106 Mad River
Touch Me.................... Ill Blue Crest ..
Inclement.................Ill St. Jeanne

THIRD RACE—Selling, six furlongs : 
Roseburg IV 
Little Pat...
XX'ashakle..,
Cynosure...

r-

XX't. Ind. Horse
6. I .ampbjavk . .167 

, 6 Bello ...............137

Wt. .. "1 Cousin Puss ...100 
. ..103

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs :
Beric net....
El Pole mar.

THE WOODBINE HOTEL DR. STEVENSON.
171 King Street East, Toronto, ed

out. tvp
out Etta Ray' lPecht). 4 to 1, even, 

3- Rossini, 112 i Dale), 10 to .1, 3. to 1.

,.1 ;,77e. 1.09. Toppetti Field Flover and =?vLZone «Iso ran. H
RACE—Purse $300, for S-year- 

, and up. about 5 furlongs:
.. Pnellvity, 115 (Moripol), 2)4 to 

*'en. out. *
2. Oriental Pearl, 118 (Dale), 4 to 

•ven. out. J
tii2ay4-114 (Pa'n). 3 to 1, even", out. 

bJiJ J’- t*5- Uady Maxium,
BeU and Tackle also ran.

3-year-olds and up. selling. 560Q added 
I 1-16 miles:

^Ind. Horse.
3 Fount. Fay. .101 
3 Bjaok'ord .. ‘TTJS 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

(Under New Management).
XVill servo a Business Alan's Lunch for 

30c every day from 12 to 3. A Special 
...108 j 75C Dinner will be served cn Sundays 

8 J. H. Hu't'n»109 , from 5.30 to S.00.

..108 
■ 111
.106 

, .106

fi.L
HOUSE OF
iSERLEN

LIMITED 
.H TAILORS

adRlCKMOND STS.

. . 93 Sitvpr Bill .......... 95

.. 98 Marjorie ....
Hem lever............... 11 > Impression ..
Merv’rk.......................'ll ,

SIXTH raci:—Telling, four-year-olds , 
end un, 11-16 miles : 
r iub?.‘......................

;Wt. ,nn ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De- 
• ■ ,1; I bili'v, Seminal Losses and Premature De 
••■‘"■' cay, promptly ar.-l permanently cured by

XV t. Ind Horje.
4 Chuckles- out. BHmWt. Ind. Horse Wt.

Geo. A. Spear, Prop.
»-d7tr SPEREOZO ME. .105 Irelcnd..................... !• -

.100..113 Capt. Jinks 
..111 Barn Dance ....108 
. .108

FOURTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs: 
..108 Bryn' ....
.*98 Dipper ..

I..V 3 XVlshing Ring . .103 j
Bonnie Eloise...........105 Ursula Emma. AO,'

.195 B. of Fortune. ..197
.107 Princelike ...............107

Jeff Bernstein.. ..107 Hanly
..111 Jabot ..

XX’eather cloudy; track fast

FOUND DEAD IN BUNK. ...carpenter, dead in hia bur.k when he 
went to call him this morning. Heart 
disease was the cause. He worked all 

The watchman on the steamer Charles ‘ Monday bull Jinx .the pilot house. 
Beatty, grain laden, from Duluth, 
found Karl Thomas, aged 55, the ship and son survive.

—- Moss Fox MIX, 
11 Boozer ..........ll*f Docs not interfere with diet or ofubI occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in- 
! -sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 

..lift i mailccf plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
..llli SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD S DRUG 

STORE. ELM ST . TORONTO.

h.
KINGSTON. May 27.—(Special.)— Foxy Mary. 

Ta y Pay...X il
1*5Royal Onyx.. 

Sam Barber.
.. 95

.101■Y bCampheil entry. 
dGIddlngr .entry. His home is in Cleveland. A widow Wander............Golden Vale.............. 97 Fancette ...............Mil

FIFTH RACE—Selling, seven furlong.') ;Court

I

4-

t
l

6

\

Brockt-rv SKoes
1(0 no

LORE LÏS3

119 YÔK2Î STREET
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All Canadian League Games 
Are Stopped By the Rain

Giants Are Slipping Back 
Drop Couple to Beaneaters

Rain Stops Montreal Game 
Skeeters Easy For Grays

i

1 ;,!

CHASED MTIGUE 
DOWNED ORIOLES

MAKING GOOD IN MAJORS
USED AS RELIEF PITCHER

SENATORS ARE EASY 
FOR THE ATHLETICS

APPLY WHITEWASH 
TO THE SKEETERS

It Was Wet./:

INTERNATIONAL. 6
Toronto at Montreal—Rain. 
Rochester at Buffalo—Rain.

I{I Poli.
i Newark Indians Batted For

mer Boston Pitcher Hard— 
Won as

| \ Philadelphia Scores Shut-Out 
in' First Battle—Second 

Was a Romp.

Sline Pitched Grand Ball For 
Grays — Allowed Only 

Three Safe,Hits.

NATIONAL.1.

Philadelphia at Brooklyn—Rain. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg—Rain.

AMERICAN.

Boston at New Tork—Rain. 
Chicago at Cleveland—Rain.

I&. , Thejiy Pleased.

EX-RED WAS HAMMERED

jt
! ’ii
■

m
On

BROWNS NOSE OUT 
DETROIT TIGERS

willi M
sqPLANK’S GREAT DAYFAILED TO GET BREAKSi the■ill of hi 
police 
date i 
Chief 
name

CANADIAN.
Betts Couldn’t Stop the New

ark Sluggers—Ended Up 

With Dave Roth.

1
•j Washington Let Down With 

Two Singles — Twenty- 
Eight Men Faced Plank.

Hamilton at Brantford—Rain. 
Ottawa at St. Thomas—Rain. 
London at Berlin—Rain. 
Guelph at Petcrboro—Rain.

' Thompson Twirled Nice Game 
For Skeeters—Providence 

4-0 Victors.

$:#mStanage’s Pegging Was Off 
Color — Mitchell Shaded 

Zamlock in Duel.

the»
It

lowln
Dick!
omy.

I
h. CHICAGO MOVE UP 

TRIM THE CARDS.
■i PROVIDENCE, May 27.—Jersey City 

found Sline a hard proposition this after- 
, ' noon and three singles widely scattered 

* ' were all they could get They were never
J in line for a run ana were beaten 4 to 0. 
. Thompson also pitched good ball, but all 

the breaks of the game were against 
him, two of the three singles that count
ed In three rugs made in the sixth be
ing of the scratch variety. East field
ing by bot btcams featured the contest. 
Catcher Onslow is ill with an attack of 
measles. Score:

Providence—
Platte, rf.............
Powell, cf. .. .<
Shcan, 2b. ..
McIntyre, if.
Onslow, Ab.
Bauman. Sss.
Ens,. 3b. ..........
Kocher, c.
Sline, p.............

Totals ....
* Jersey City—

Vaughn, ss.................. 4
Knight, lb. .
Këlly, If. ...
Schlafly, 2b.
McCabe, rf.- .
Perry, ' cf. . «
Purtell. 3b. *.
Blair, p...............
Thompson, p.............  3
Wells x . ■
Barry xx .

BALTIMORE, May 27—The TmH.„ 
drove Jack McTigue from the box In the 
fourth inning t^dpy and defeated Jack 

Dunn's Orioles in the second game of the 
series. Charlie Betts, late of the Cin
cinnati Reds, succeeded McTigue, and he 
was also hit hard and had to be relieved 
by Morrissette, a young college pitches 
in the eighth. The later hurled the ItM 
twp innings in nice style. Lee was an 
the hill for Newark and had little tree, 
hie in holding the locals 1n check. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A B, 
2 3 0 3 0 »

0 3*6
1 1 0 0

Swacina, lb.................. 5 .1 3 1* * »
Meyers, cf........................ 5 1 2 2 0 »
E. Zimmerman, Sb 6 1 2 3 | »

.6138*» 

.401*10 

.410140
Ü 27 il 1 

H. O. A ».
0 4*6
16 10 
1*00
11*0 
2 1*0 
i 10 * n
oil*
12-00 
0 0 10 
0 1 o o
o 1 0 0 
0 0 0 6

PHIADBLPHIA May 27.—Philadelphia 
won both games of the double-header 
from Washington here today in rather 
easy style, the first resulting in a shut
out by 8 to 0, and the second 1 to 1. In 
the first game Washington was helpless 
before Plank. The veteran left-hander 
allowed but two singles and but 28 men 
faded him. Not a Washington baserunner 
passed first base. Philadelphia batted 
Engle from the box in the third, and, 
while they failed to hit Gallia with any 
degree of safety, the latter's wildness and 
a few timely hits gave them four runs In 
the eighth. Hughes was batted from the 

box in the fifth innings of the second 
game, but Altrock, who succeeded him, 
checked the Athletics In hitting and run-, 
getting. Bender never had to exert him
self. The scores :

8t; detec 
of hi] 
benefl 
ehd tj 
board 
lng fd

IWm mm iiST. LOUIS, May 27.—Mitchell, pitching 
for the St. Louis Americans today, won 
a pitchers' battle from Detroit, 3 to 2. 
Zamloch pitched good ball, but Stanage 
was wild on throwing to recond. Scdre :

St. Louts—

»,% ».
; ■•V'-.&xjS'*** -

mmm. mv;
8*

4
I1 Cubs Capture Close One 

When Overall Has Edge 
on Sallee.

; 74 V 1 -

J
acceA. B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.4 0 0 1 0 0

.401410 

.4 1 10 0 0

.211310 
. 3 .1 1 7 ,3 0
.3 0 1 2 2 1
.3 0 0 2 3 0
.3 0 0 6 2 0
.3 0 0 2 2 0

■: On-
.Maieel, c.f............

Johnson, l.f. .. 
Williams, rj. . 

o Pratt. 2b. ...
0 Stovall, lb. .
0 Austin, 3b. ..
® Wallace, s.s.
0 Agnew, c. .. 

Mitchell, p. .1,

b M 1 1 Deni
i AM m V-.-rM- * IÜ! ins]A H. R. H. O A. <E

.31220 
1 6 0

1 4
4 0

1 10 0
0 12 1

--ÏÏ établi 
Cons 
throv 
Carlt' 
on th 
Consi 
nate 
assau 

-Cm 
whicl 
afribu 
a mo

. 3 0

.4-01 

.400 

. 3 0

. , « 0

. 3 0 0 1 3
1 2 0 2 1
3 12 0 1

f '28 4 7 27 11
A.B. R. H. O. A.

0 112 
.. 3 0 0 7 1
..2 0 Oil 0
-.3 0 0 2 0
.. 3 0 0 4,0
..3 0 0 4 0
..3 0 0 0 2

... 3 0 1 5 4
0 0 0 4

...10100 
. .. 1 0 0 0 0

" Newark—
Dalton, rf.
Oagnier, ss................... 3 1
W. Zimmerman, If. 6 1

' fS
CHICAGO, May 27.—Chicago defeated 

St. Louis. 2 to 1, today and as a result 
of New York’s double defeat, went into 
third place. The game was a pitcher’s 
battle between Overall and Sallee, the 
latter having but one bad Inning. Sallee 
retired in th eighth Inning to allow 
Evans to bat for him. Score: _

St. Loul
Huggins, 2b. ...
Magee, if...................
Sheckard, rf. ...
Mowrey, 3b.............
Konetchy, lb..............  3
Oakes, cf.
Whttted, ss................... 4
McLean, c.
Gathers x
Hildebrand, c.........  0
Sallee, p.
Evans xx
Geyer, p.......................... 0

Totals ..
Chicago—

Miller, If. .
Evers, 2b.
Phelan, 2b.
Mitchell, rf................... »
Zimmerman, 3b. .. 3
Saler, lb. ...
Leach, cf. ..
Brldwell, es.
Archer, c. ..
Overall, p. ..

.
llllMSl

-: 0 Totals 
Detroit—

Bush, s.s.
Vitt,v2b. .
Crawford; lb....................4
Cobb, r.f. .
Veach. l.f. .
High, c.f..............
Moriarty, 3b. .. 
Stanage, c. ... 
Zamloch, p. ...
Dubuc X............

m29 3 5 27 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

3 0 1 0 6 0
3 0 0 0 2 1

0 0 15 0 0
3 1110 0
3 0 1 4 0 0
3 0 110 0
3 0 0 1 2 0
3 0 1 2 0 2
3 1 1 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

1
1

Getz, 2b. ... 
Higgins, c. 
Lee, p..............

*
E.

0
—First Game.—

A.B. R. H, O. A. E.
.4 0 0 2 1 0
. 3 0 1 2 4 1
. 2 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 6 1 0
.301120 
. 2 0 0 6 2 0
. 8 0 0 1 0 0
. 3 0 0 Ï- 2 1
.1 0 0 0 1 0
.1 0 0 0 1 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......
Baltimore—

Maisel, ss.............
Capron, cf. ...
Cooper, If.............
Downey, 3b. .. 
Corcoran, 2b. 
Houser, lb. ..
Payne, rf..............
Egan, c..................
McTigue, p. ..
Betts, p..................
Morrlsette, p. 
Roth, p...................

..37 »
AB. R. 

.. 3 0

..4 1

..4 0

..2 1

..4 0

..4 0
4 0
4 0

.. 1 0

.110 

. . 1 0

.. 1 0

0 A.B. R. H. O. 
..2012 
..4 0 0 0
.. 4 0 0 6
..3011 

0 15
4 0 0-2

0 0 2
3 0 14
0 10 0 

0 0 1
2 0 0 1
1 O 1 0

0 0 0

A. E. ThI !.. Washington— 
Moeller, r.f. 
Schaefer, 2b. . 
Milan, c.f. .... 
Gandil, lb. .... 
Gideon, 3b. ... 

3 McBride, s.s. .. 
Shanks, l.f. ... 
Alnsmlth, c. ..
Engle, p.................
Gallia, p.................

Stolen bases— Williams x .... 
Double-play—

Left on

\ 0 01 ment 
excel 
polie j
in th

ii 0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0

fl1 V 0ki-lI 0
0

I Totals 29 2 6 24 12
xBatted for Vitt in ninth nlnlngs. 

Detroit
St. Louis ...00001020 *—3 

Three-bare hits—Bush, Stovall. Sacri
fice hits—Bush. Pratt.
Pratt, Austin 2. Johnson.
Wallace. Stovall and Agriew. 
bases—St. Louis 3, Detroit 2. First base 
on balls—Off Mitchell 1. Struck out—By 
Mitchell 3, by Zamloch 1. Time of game 
—1.20. Umpires—Connolly and Hilde
brand.

0 BOI-I
0 2 101100.000 0—2l

0 0 
1 0 
3 0
0 0 
0 0

29 0 3 24 13 0
xBatted for Thompson in 9th. 
xxBatted for Schlafly in 9th.

.0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 •—4 

.0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 
Stolen bases—Platte 2, Shean. Sacri

fice hits—Powell. Kelly. Struck out—By 
Kline 2. by Thompson 4. Bases on 
balls—Oft Sline 1, off Thompson 4. Wild 
pitch—Thompson. First on errors— 
Jersey City 2 Left on bases—Providence 
t, Jersey City 4. Time 1.39. Umpires 
—Cross and Mullen.

DUFFY LEAVES FOR YONKERS.

Totals

I
RICHARD RUDOLPH, former Leaf, la doing good work for the Boston 

Nationals. After going in on Monday and twirling grand ball, Dicky 
oame right back yesterday and saved the game for Boston after thé 
Giants had scored two runs off Perdue.

Providence ... 
Jersey City ...> Totals.......... .

Philadelphia— 
Murphy, r.f. ...
Oldring, l.f............
Collins, 2b.............
Baker, 3b...............
Mclnnis, lb............
Strunk, c.f.............
Barry, s.s..........................2
Lapp, c. .............
Plank, p. .....

26 0 2 24 14 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 2 110 0
5 1 2 0 0 0
3 114 4 0
4 0 10 10
1 1 0 13 0 0
4 112 0 0

112 4 0---- 2 0 1 6 2 0
.......... 3 1 0 0 2 0

!
1 . 30 1 5 24

A.B. R. H. O.
.2103 
.3110 
. - 1 0 0 1

3 0 2 2
0 0 2 . 2 0 0 11

.2 0 0 2

.2 0 0 4

.3 0 0 2

.3010

10 1 
A. E.

1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 1 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
6 0

Totals
Newark
Baltimore

33 2 7 27 14 1
..10060110 
..01000001 

Two base hits—Downey, Corcoran, W. 
Zimmerman.
Stolen base—W. Zimmerman.

“SI

Sacrifice hit—Gagnler.
balls—Off McTigue 1. off Betts 3,* off 

Morrissette 1, off Lee 2.
By Betts 1, by Lee 2.

ST. PETERSBURG RAILROADS TO BE 
ELECTRIFIED. RUDOLPH TO RESCUE AGAIN 

BOSTON DOWNS GIANTS TWICE
■

Struck out—
„ ■■ Passed bait—
Egan. Left on bases—-Baltimore 3, New
ark 7. First on errors—Newark 1. Time 
1.30. Umpires—Quigley and Flnneran.

Plans have been made for the electrifi
cation of a" railroad lines in the vicinity 
of St. Petersburg, Russia, the necessary 
power to be generated by a hydro-elec
tric plant utilizing the falls of the Valk- 
hof River. The transmission lines will 
carry current at a voltage of 400,000. This 
has necessitated the designing of appa
ratus of a special kind. Tests will be con
ducted on short lines of road before the 
final adoption of the plan.

'
' : ! Totals

xBatted for Gallia in ninth Innings. 
Washington.. 00000000 0—0 
Philadelphia.. 01210004 *—8

Two-base hits—Baker, Barry, Oldring. 
Base hits—Off Engle 4 in 8 Innings, off 
Gallia 4 in 6 innings. Sacrifice hit 
Barry, Plank. Sacrifice fly—Colins. Stolen 
bases—Mclnnis 2, Collins 2. Double-plays, 
—Plank. Barry and Mclnnis; Barry and 
Mclnnis; Barry, Collins and Mclnnis. 
Left on bases—Washington 1, Philadel
phia 8. First base on balls—Off Engle 
3, off Gallia 7, off Plank 3. First base on 
errors—Philadelphia 1. Struck out—By 
Plank 4, by Engle 2, by Gallia 4. Balk— 
Engle. Time of game—1.60. Umpires— 
Evans and Hart.

27 8 8 27 13 0 TheJimmy Duffy, the only Hamilton 
entry in the Yonkers marathon, to be 
run on Friday, May 30, at 12.30 noon, 
will leave today for the scene of the 

Tonné’ Thompson, his trainer, 
Duffy ran 15

chine 
charg 
fifty- 
to efl 
Chari

Totals
xRan for McLean in 8th. 
xxBatted for Sallee in 8th. 

St. Louis 
Chicago .

2 4 2724 13 1
GETS UNCONDITIONAL RELEASE.a,i ii

C‘ race.
1 will accom 00000001 0—1 

20000000 *—2 
Three base hit—Mitchell. Base hits— 

Off Sallee, 3 in 7 innings; off Geyer, 1 in 
1 inning. Sacrifice hit—Huggins. Sac
rifice fly—Saier. Stolen bases—Magee, 
Mitchell. Double plays—Miller and Phe
lan: Sheckard, Hildebrand and Mowrey. 
Left on bases—St. Louis 6, Chicago 4. 
First base on balls—Off Overall 3. off 
Sallee 4. Struck out—By Overall 1, by 
Sallee 3, by Geyer 1. Wild pitch—Gey- 

Time of game, 1.25. Umpires— 
Klem and Orth.

BRANTFORD, May
|cutt, Brantford's third baseman, whe 
was drafted three years ago by De
troit, was released by Brantford to
day at his own request, 
thus keeps within the salary limit. Or- 
cutt had typhoid fever last winter and 
will take a year off to recuperate.

28.—Del Or-ny him.
miles in fast time, on Sunday, and is 
confident that he will be returned the 
winner.

Ex-Leaf Saves Second Battle 
For Stallings’ Crew 
Mathewson Lost a Tough 
Argument Thru a Fluke- 
Timely Hitting in the Sec
ond Game.

COl
the
dlstrl-

4 Inmm The elub W.INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. ÿct.

r tome
st^te
madd
that
mend
ownc

'

Vfl*

Clubs.
Buffalo..................
Newark .................
Baltimore..........
Rochester ..........
Providence .................... 16
Toronto ...
Montreal .
Jersey City

Tuesday scores : Providence 4, Jersey 
City 0; Newark 9, Baltimore 2; Toronto 
at Montreal, rain; Rochester at Buffalo, 
rain.

Wednesday games: Toronto at Montreal, 
Jersey City at Providence, Newark at 
Baltimore, Rochester at Buffalo.

20 12 ,625
.668

<V 21 16
1 1 I 17 .614 er.18 $2—BUFFALO AND RETURN—ft

Canadian Pacifie Railway 1.16 pjn. 
Train, Saturday, May 31.

Take advantage of this opportunity 
to visit Buffalo with the Hillcreat Ath
letic Club excursion. Tickets good 
going on 1.16 p.m. Canadian Pacific 
Fast Express. *2 for round trip. Good 
to return Saturday, Sunday or Mon
day. Finest equipment. Tickets at 
Toronto city office,. 16 King street east. 
Toronto Union Station or Sunny side.

- 345»

—Second Game.— 
Washington— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Moeller, r.f......................  6 0 0 2 0 0
Schaefer, 2b..................... 4 0 1 1 6 2
Milan, c.f............................ 4 0 1 1 1 1
Gandil, lb......................... 4 0 1 10 0 0
Gideon, 3b........................ 4 0 0 1 2 —0
McBride, s.s................... 3 0 1 2 2 0
Shanks, l.f................ ...4 0 1 0 0 0
Henry, c..................A..3 1 1 7 0 0
Hughes, p....................... 2 0 0 0 2 0
Altrock, p......................... 1 0 0 0 2 0
Williams x .................... 1 0 1 » 0 0

' 17 17 ..'in,I.
17 .486 were

defer
liven
panic
show

14 17 .453i a CHOPPING BALES OF MONEY BY 
MACHINERY.BOSTON, May 27.—Boston won both 

games of a double header from New York 
today. The scores were 1 to 0. and 5 to

13 16 .448

* r 13 20 394..^Vj

4 Worn-out paper money received at the 
treasury department Is destroyed after 
new bills have been exchanged for it, by 
first perforating, then chopping the bills 
in two, and then reducing the fragments 
to pulp by maceration in water. A care
ful record of the number and denomina
tion of each bill is made, after which the 
money is made up into bales, which are 
sent to the perforating and mutilating 
machines.

Er n f.c?\mi 2.u M forMathewson and Tyler had a pitcher's 
battle In the first game, which was decid- 
ed in an unusual way. In the ninth Mar- 
airville singled and Myers sacrificed 
Connelly followed with a single, but aii 
accurate throw by Shafer retired Mar
yville at the plate. Sweenev then sin
gled to right, dropping his bat as he ran. 
Connelly raced for home, while Burns 
made a pretty throw to catch him, but the 
ball struck Sweeney’s bat, caromed away 
from the waiting Meyers and Connolly 
scored. ,

The fine pitching of Rudolph, who went 
In as relief pitcher after New York had 
two runs off Perdue in the second ln- 

&nd, the • timely hitting by Boston 
gave the locals the second fame.

First Game.
A.B. R. h. O. A. E. 

............  4 0 l o 0 0

iW ■upc

f As! -, fence
quire
tenth

A

NATIONAL LEAGUE.Totals..........
Philadelphia—

Murphy, r.f...........
Oldring, l.f............
Collins. 2b.............
Baker, 3b...............
Mclnnis, lb. ...
Strunk, c.f...................... 2
Barry, s.s. ..
Schang, c. ..
Bender, p. ..

36 1 7 24 14 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

6 110 10
5 2 3 1 0 0
4 0 0 0 1 0
2 2 1110
4 1 2 8 0 0

0 12 0 0
4 114 3 1
3 0 1 11 0 1
2 0 0 0 1 0

v\ Of
Clubs.

Philadelphia .
Brooklyn ....
Chicago ..........
St. Louis ...
New York 
Pittsburg
Boston ............
Cincinnati ...

Tuesday rcores : Boston 1-6, New York 
0-2; Chicago 2, St. Louis 1; Cincinnati 
at Pittsburg, rain; Philadelphia at Brook
lyn, rain.
Wednesday games: New York at Boston 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
Pittsburg.

Won. Lost. Pet. tlontl 
plain 
purp 
gov el
Ceaad
they

22-5 7 .750<
19ffj ; 1 14 .576

.529

.514
ût. ... 18 16

18 17

H J16 16 500
1GV 19 .467Kl TF 13 18 .419i 10 25 .286l i ‘y J A OUT TODAYScares :

31 7 10 27 7 2
xBatted for Altrock In ninth innings. 

Washington.. 00001000 0—1 
Philadelphia.. 21004000 •—7 

Three-base hit—Oldring. Base hits— 
Off Hughes 10 In 6 innings. Sacrifice hit 
—Bender. Stolen bases—Baker 2, Oldring 
3. Henry 2. Strunk. Double-plays— 
Hughes, Schaefer and Gideon; Barry and 
Mclnnis. Left on bases—Washington 9, 
Philadelphia 7. First base on balls—Off’ 
Hughes R. off Altrock 1. off Bender 2. 
First base on errors—Washington 3. 
Philadelphia 1. Struck out—By Hughes 
2. by Altrock 1. by Bender 10. T<me of 
game—2.10. Umpires—Evans and Hart.

TotalsI ! New York—
Burns, rf............
Shafer, cf...............
Fletcher, ss....
Doyle 2b.................
Merkle, lb.............
Murray. If............
Meyers, r..................
Herzog, 3b...............
Mathewson, p....

I :
4 0
3 0 1 2 2 0

0 0 0 3 0
4 0 0 15 0
2 0 1

•3 0 0 5 2 0
0 0 5 0

2 0 0 0 5 0

10 10
i Hickey & Pascoe

ClotAes /or e'i/ozinqr Gen th

....
. 4

0 AMERICAN LEAGUE.’ *
4 0 0

What every Baseball enthusiast is looking for, The 
World’s book of comic Baseball cartoons, drawn by The

Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Cleveland ...
Chicago .....
Washington .
Boston .......
St. Louis .....
Detroit ............
N ew York ...

Tuesday scores : Philadelphia 8-7,
WTarhington 0*1; St. Louis 3. Detroit 2; 
Chicago at Cleveland, rain; Boston at 
New York, rain.

Wednesday games: Boston at New York, 
Detroit at St. Louis, Chicago at Cleve
land, Washington at Philadelphia.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.. 2 (»
, 24 10 706

.... 24 12 .667n emeu Totals...................
Boston—

MaranviUe, ss..............  3
Myers, lb....................
Connolly, If...............
Sweeney, 2b..............
Titus, rf.......................
Mann, cf......................
Devlin. 3b...................
Whaling, c.................
Tiler, p.......................

21 16 568.28 0 
A.B. R. H World’s special artist, Lou Skuce. We are presenting 

to the Baseball public a pictorial evolution in Baseball,
i x26 18 0

O. A. E.
0 14 2 0
0 1 10 0 0

10 0 0
4 3 1

1 0 
0 0 
S 0 
2 0 
3 0

1» 16 .513\ . 15 19 441F ’ T!18 24 429. * the
Ked
whl

.... 16 24have made a three-base hit 
Their batting average tips 
the top. They’re cool 
they’re clever—they get over 
the ground like a “ 
leaguer”—they’ re exception
ally styled and tailored.

3854 1
4 0 1
3 0 2 2
3 0 12
3 0 0 o
3 0 0 5
3 0 0 0

caricaturing the various phases of the game. Consisting 
of twenty-four page cartoons, bound in a neat and at
tractive cover with colored frontispiece, it will consti
tute a souvenir of the game Baseball for all time to come. 
Everybody who loves the game will want a copy. It is 
issued on The World’s popular coupon plan and the first 
coupon appears today. One coupon and 10c will 
secure a copy. These drawings are all original, and 
the work will be copyrighted by The World. As the edi
tion is limited, they will be.distributed in the order of 
first come first served. Only one coupon will be neces
sary. Enclosed in covers ail ready for mailing. Look 
for the coupon on the baseball page today. If to be sent 
by mail, please send 2c extra for postage.

n » 24 273
it SET HOTEL ON FIRE FOR MOTION- 

PICTURE SHOW. Pp
pub
is t 
boa

The "thriller” of the recent police and 
firemen’s benefit held in Los Angeles, 
was the burning of e four-storey hotel, 
erected at a cost of $5000 by a motion- 
picture company. The conflagration serv
ed two purposes, 
tion'plcture concern 
"fire-rescue” film, and drew nearly 2-Y000 
people to the benefit, clearing about $20,- 
OrtO for the creation of a pension fund 

ï for the police and firemen of Los An
geles.

I To add to the realism of the scene, a 
j roof garden was built, end guests were 
: drinking and dancing when the cry of 
I "fire” rang out

B t:Totals . . 
xTwo out 

| scored.
New York ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__ 0
Boston .................................OOOOOOUO 1—1

Two-base hits—Murray, Mann. Sacri
fice hits—Myers (2). Stolen bases—Flet
cher, Shafer, Herzog. Left on bases__
New York 7. Boston 2. First base on 
balls—Off Mathewson J, off Tyler 3 
First base on errors—New York 1 Hit 
by pitched ball—By Tyler (Murrsvi 
Struck out—By Tyler 4. Wild pitch—Ty
ler. Time of game—2.07. Umpires 
O’Day and Emsl'e.

............ 28 1
when winning

7 27 16 1
run was ave

lay
It provided the mo- 

with a thrilling
/ i wei

Clubs.
St. Thomas 
Hamilton .
Ottawa ...
London ...
Guelph ....
Brantford 
Pet'-rboro .
Berlin ....

All Tuesday games postponed on 
eoupt of rain.

Wednesday games

Won. Lost. upPet.
.7.10
,Gf>7
.529
.500
.438
.412
.253
.853ac-

tjjj *>
[ly

- rtv12 4
in. 12 a

big Mei9 8
8 8 the

^rs.
'■

7 9
3 % 10 64t 11 MllDuring the rescue of 

the "leading lady" and other "unfortu
nates" caught in the building, the fire 
end smoke were nothing more than red 
fire and powder, then the oil-soaked tim
ber was ignited, and a real fire was pro
vided.

of
■evi»
theSecond Oame 

A.B. R.
Ottawa at St_ 

Thomas, Hamilton at Brantford. London 
at Berlin. Guelph at Petcrboro.

4 New York—
Burns, rf............
Shafer, cf...............
Fletcher, ss....
Doyle, 2b................
Merkle, lb... . 
Snodgrass, lb..
Murray, If..............
Meyers, c...............
Herzog, p...............
Tesreau. p............
Wlltse, p.................
xMcCormlck . . 
xxC'randall ..........

Hi O. A. E. 
2 II 1 
1 0 6

eve
des
the,]

. 4 0
4 0 0

Mooney Gibsonê"SAFE CIGAR LIGHTER." 0 II0 52 2 dan4 0 1 1 0 0
6 0 0
4 0 0
2 0 0
7 1 0
0 3 0
0 3 0
0 10
0 0 0
0 0 0

•be gatrems this season are 
unusually bright and pi 
ing and the models will 
prove instant favorites. 
Come in and try them

8 1 2The World has secured a convenient 
safe and reliable cigar and pipe lighter 

’which has only to be seen demonstrat
ed to bç appreciated. The lighter eli
minate^ the danger of carrying 
matches and Is ready for instant use, 
and is as reliable on a windy street as 
inside a building 
of the gas and range lighters and can 
be utilized for that purpose, so that 
the smoker will find it unnecessary to 
grope for a match, as his cigar lighter 
will be always available to locate the 
key hole and light the gas. It consists 
of handsome nickeled twin tubes In 
size to fit in the vest pocket. A safe 
pocket lighter and doe* not get out of 
order, it requires but little attention 
and will always be ready. This lighter 
can be secured on The World's popular 
coupon plan, for six cons-cutlvelv 
dated coupons clipped from The Daily- 
World and 49 cen;s. 
takes place from The World office, 40 
West Richmond street, Toronto, or 15 
East Main street, Hamilton, 
gar lighter It Is good any place 
gas lighting it will only IgnUe 
ufaciured guo.

I 00 Leaves Hospital3 l o Ha,4 0 1cas- 2 0 1 1. 2 0
. 0 o SS-

m

l T
0 LONDON. May 27.—George Gibson, who 

hns been unable to participate in recent 
rames with Pittsburg on aeçount of a 
broken ankle, loft here today to rëjjoiti 
the B*rates at Pittsburg, where the club 

is Playing a ser’es with Cincinnati.
Gibson's leg is imtu-n- to th*1 extent 

of being able to walk without a If! but lid 
will bo come week a before he will be fh 

shape to resume duty

Gr.|. 1 0 0

#££*a,an4lB£S&
Or»ce ^ World

Tor°nto, or ,sC%t0n<* 67, West

c'0l" entltIe the 5t'Hilton

^ CoPy oC e terrer to a

Jus. 1 0oIt Is the companioni asS-v Totals.....................
Boston—

MaranviUe, ss. . .
Myers, lb.................
Connolly, If.............
Lord if.........................
Sweeney, 2b . ..
Titus, rf....................
Mann, cf....................
Devlin. 3b.................
Whaling, c...............
Perdue, p.................
Rudolph, p...............

T»ta's .....................t.27 5 6 27 10
xBatted for Tesreau in tne seventh tn-

tha... 33 2
A.B. P„ 

... 3 0
... 4 0
... 2 1
... 1 0
... 4 2
... 3 0
... 3 0
... S 0
...2 0 
... 0 0
. . . 2 2

« 23 13 3
O. A. E.

2 2 1
11 1 0
loo 
10 0 
13 0
10 0 
2 0 0
1 2 0
7 0 0
0 0 0
0.2 0

OnH.Oil. o esti cotpie g.-:o«ENGLISH MODEL SUITS 
?15 to STS

5 folc1
anyS cs

Iff\. 
11

& ■. "i

Mill

n'ngs. Stolen h"ep«.—Merkle. Sacrifice 
<1 —Mann. Sam|fIoe h|t __ M-re-ivIile.

7 -ff on bases—NeW York 7. Boston 4 
First base on bells—Off Tesreau 2. off 
Wilt u i. off Perdue 1 
roes—New Yo-U 1 
pitch'd Ivll—p" Tes-ean fTHust

o «• s /is0
0
0 Its
0 -toHickey & Pascoe

97 YONGE ST.

First base on er- 
Rosîon 1* > 2 huo o«Hit by 

. Struck
out— Bv 7. hv Perdue 1. by Ru-
dolnh 5. Pass-el ball—Meyers

1.45. Umpires—O’Day and Ems-

i
PU

The distribution , nîng Time of atjearnBatted for Wlltse In n'nlh inning
New York ............ ............0 L' 0 o u o ft 0 0—2
Boston.. ............................0 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 x—5 ^

Two-base hits—Tlius. Sweeney My- Hftel ^ufmann.
•irs. Base h i—O'f Perdue 3 in 2‘in- I r'er 8 r’,M- w,th niujlc. 
n I Jigs: off Rudolp >, 4ln 7 Linings; off Te*-- I **' n m.-u
reay, 3 In t, innings; off Wlltse. 3 In 3 in- 1 ^

Oflie. $16
As a ci- 

For
ta.1Ladles" and qertle- 

Impprted Oer-
A

l cor
Wrlpa®, bman-

^ " g jand King Streets, Toronto.
Corner r‘>, 'cr 

ed-7 P ;
Hi "u I

{

It

v
k.t

- Foul

*.-r

sL

i
'if
:
y
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Baseball Records

No Game-Rain.
Rain stopped the Leafs and 

Rcyalsh from playing the second 
game of the series in Montreal 
yesterday. After Monday's per
formance maybe it is Just as well. 
The knockers are praying for rain 
today and tomorrow. It was 
ever thus.
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MAY 28 1913iTJdii 1'UtiUiNTO WORLDWLDM LSD AÏMURMNU
l Inland Navigation.Inland NavigationAmusements ;

*BR JUNE I*.

e -RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO LINES•A
ImOUR

COAL
es
Rain

i % Tourist Steamers. Open Season May 81st.
SHBl “Toronto” end “Kingston" Leaving Toronto 2.30 pjn.

Rochester and Return, $2.00
Offi-I”

?four Constables and an M. «26, North 12».
M. 4088, Coll. 44».
M. 1181. Coll. 22».
M. 827. Coll. 1010.
M. 2086, Park 128».

. M. 486*. Park 242,
A0 M. 7164, June. 888,

N. 106, June. 1824, 
N. 6001, June. 1044, 
N. 1788. Beach 467.

♦ IScer Selected For English 
Trip.

Tickets to Charlotte going Saturday, May 31st, at 2.30 p.m. 
Returning, leaving Charlotte Sunday night, June 1st.

%

f
ALWAYS i 

ROGERS’! 
QUALITY

% 1000 Islands and Return, $5.00
iIncluding Meals and Berth.

To Alexandria Bay, going Saturday, May 31.t, at 2.30 p.m.
Returning Sunday, reaching Toronto Monday morning. 

CONNECTIONS WITH STEAMERS RUNNING RAPIDS FOR MONTREAL, 
QUEBEC AND SAGUENAY RIVER.

»
UJERIT MARKS AWARDED Î %

V

ORIOLES jBoard and Duncan I $ b
INLAND LINES LIMETDPolice

Have Agreed on Pension 
Matter.

Toroito, Niagara Falla, Beffalo

ÎElias Rogers Co LIMITEDI Fast freight 
and paaeenger
service between 
H A M I L TON, 
ITORONTO, 
M O N T R EAL 
and Intermed
iate 
Sailing 
Toronto

Batted For- 
fitcher Hard—- 
ley Pleased.

s Bteamere leave Tor
onto (dally, except 
Sunday). 7.80 a.m.,
11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 
6.05 p.m.

Special Excursion».
Wednesday and Satur
day afternoons, Niag
ara-on-the-Lake, Lew
iston, Queenston.
HAMILTON SERVICE 

Steamers leave Toronto,
8.00 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

I
ail^ Head Office: 28King Street W. Bigger, Better, Brighter Than Ever !officer and tÿur constables, who 

.7, comprise Toronto's expert traffic

Mlice commissioners decided on this 
Kte at a meeting yesterday afternoon- 

Grass» would not give out the 
cW g, the. men who will be given

ports, 
from

_ _ Mon-»
g days, Wednesdays, Fridays and

S aturdays. Weekly sailings every Friday 
for Cleveland and Detroit. North-West 
Freight Service, two sailings weekly from 
Toronto to Fort William, Port Arthur 
and Westfort, and all points In Northern 
Canada.

MAIN 4155One
l V

HAMMERED
T $4000 

Given in 
PRIZES

DICKSON 
PARK 

June 5,6,7

Stop the New- 
—Ended Up 
ve Roth.

Summer ResortsSummer Resortsn*mes 
the trip

TICKET OFF.CES, Street, cor Wellington Street.^
stated, however, that the fol- , 

have been selected : Inspector 
Wctarom Constables Hobson, McMen- 

Rielly and So them- |
Walter Dunoan. etc-Inspector of 

detectives, will pay seven per cent, 
of Ms former salary, into the police 
h.neflt fund, for the next five years. 
»nd will then receive his pension. The 
hoard’s solicitor and the solicitor act
ing for Mr. Duncan, reached the above 
agreement, which the commissioners

lCrm> account of the absence of Col. 
Denison, the candidates for the vacant 
inspectorships were not discussed-

For displaying courage, two con
stables were granted merit marks. 
Constable Peacock received one for 
throwing himself on a mad dog, at 
Carlton street and Homewood avenue, 
on the day of the garrison parade, and 
Constable Leitcn was equally as fortu
nate for arresting two men who had 
assaulted him. -

Con. Grasett will consider tenders, 
which have been received for a motor 
ambulance, a motor patrol wagon and 
a motor car.

The board received several compli
mentary letters with reference to the 
excellent handling of the crowds by the 
police at the two political rallies, held 
in the Arena.

It U

Where Holiday Dreams Come True !
So varied is the charm of this land of lakes and 
islands that no holiday taste may go ungratified'. 

■T Canoe trip» and 'camping out'; sailing, bathing and fishing; 
SaF-SsS: dances and regattas; golf, tennu, bowls, shady verandahs— 

- and always the fascination of rare island, lake and
forest scenery. Good hotels everywhere, at $6 per 
week up. (Sanitation Government inspected). For list of 
same, rates and general information write Muskoka 
Lakes Navigation Co., Gravenhurst, Onto (10)

$ "Com# up in
Juno or July/*

Passenger Trafficorny> Passenger Trafficky 27 —The IndUsw
from the box tn the 
and defeated Jack 

r second game of the 
late of the Cln- 

bed McTigue, and he 
bd had to be relieved 
hung college pitcher, 

later hurled the last 
style. I-.ee was on 
and had little trou- 

kals 1n check.

H. O. A. B.

REDUCED FARES ON ALL RAILWAYS 
F. S. JARVIS, Preeittestr S. E. CHARLTON, M.D., Secretary. __ j f

tea
'

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
TORONTO

ALEXANDRA 1^1,250 MUSKOKA
EXPRESS*

Iomeseekers’ Excursion
Each Tuesday, until October 28.

Winnipeg and return 
Edmonton and return

Other Points In proportion.
Return Limit, two month*. 

HOMESEEKERS* TRAIN leaves Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to August, 
inclusive. Best Train to take.

#85.00
$43.00PERCY I In the Comedy

HASWELL MRS. DOT
i

Spring Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka Lak. 
points.

Score:

Nights, 26c, 60c, 76c. Sat. Mat., 26c, 60c.

NEXT WEEK

‘A Butterfly on the Wheel’

Homeseekers’ Excursions: 0
n

To, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberts, 
each Tuesday until October 28, Inclusive.

Ia Chicago and St. Paul or Sarnia 
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to 
" Innlpes on above dates, leaving Toron
to 11 p.m. No changé of cars, 
limit two months.

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers Leave Port McNlcoll, Mondays. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for SAULT STE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
The Steamer "Manitoba," sailing from 
Port McNtooll on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p.m.

0

Meeting
May 24th-31st.

0

BIG ELEVATOR _ _ _
AT PORT ARTHURIshea’S theatre

BULGARS RETURN 
TO WESTERN WORK

0
0
0 Return

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Wlnnl peg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

0

11
H.

Million Bushels of Com Will jj 
Be Kept in Stor-

Steamship ExpressMatinee»—Tube ,Thur«. | Evening» 
and «et—AU Seats 860 | Slo, see, 7So

0 4
1 6 
1 *
1 1 
2 1
1 10

♦ Secure tickets. . _ from Grand Trunk
Agents, Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Tongs Streets.
Main 4209.

0 Shortage of Labor Is Relieved 
by Cessation of the 

War.

leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sailing davs, 
making direct connection with * Steamers 
at Port McNlcoll.

0 Phone
ed7tf0 ALL THIS WEEK.

The Bonstelle Players 
In “CAPTAIN JINKS”

0 BOUGHT PLANTS 
TO GET PATENTS

THE GREATEST SPORTING AND 
SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE YEAR 

$53,000 IN ADDED MONEY

e General change of time June 1st.4 o 1 0 age.
4 1 2 

0 0 
0 1 
0 1
0 0

0 Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY,

0.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.
1 0 121461 6

A huge com elevator with a capa
city of a million bushels, Is to be erect
ed this summer at Port Arthur. This 
is to be the forerunner of an extensive 
Increase in the amount of corn grown 
In the Canadian northwest, and is to 
be erected by a group of capitalists, 
who have heavy holdings In the Ed- 
Wardsburg Starch Company, 
understood that Its completion will 
see the establishment of several ad
ditional branch factories for the manu- | a. • 
facture of starch In Ontario- It Is to 
be the largest elevator of its kind in 
the Dominion.

1 The King's Plate, 35250 added, wiU be 
run on Saturdp-y, May 24th, to be fol
lowed by a brilliant program of Hot 
racing and steeplechasing events, to 
conclude on Saturday, May 31st, with 
the Toronto Cup, 36000 added, and the 
Street Railway Steeplechase.

General Admission $1.50

0 One of the chief causes of the 
shortage of labor for railway con- 

"SKoe TrU8t” Denies Object of I Structlon in western Canada, Is being

Acquisitions Is to Shift 
■« Competition.

%i o GRAND *50c
Idas TUP George

OPERA 
HOUSE

*

2
■ 7 27 14 1

210060110
01000001 removed. Thousands of Bulgarians 

left for the Balkan States last fall. PRICEwney, Corcoran, W. 
ifice
imerman.

UKTWJEBN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

hit—Gagnler. 
Bases on

Betts 3, off 
Struck out— 

e 2 Passed ball— 
s—Baltimore 3, New- 
irs—Nev. ark 1. Time 
igley and Flnneran.

and according to C- E- Horning, of To
ronto, district passenger agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, they are begin-

Next Week—Lyman H. Howe's 
Travel FepnvAL — Next Week1.

le OCEAN
LIMITED

It is
BOSTON, May 27.—(Can. Press.)— I ning to return. A few small parties 

The defence of the United Shoe Ma- ^ave already passed thru Toronto to 
chlnery Company to the government s 
charge that it acquired the business of 
fifty-five subsidiary companies in order number of their fellow countrymen are 
to effect a monopoly, was outlined by | on the way.
Charles F. Choate, jr.. counsel for* the 
coigpany, today at the' resumption of 
the dissolution proceedings in the U. S. 
dis trie! court here. •

In his cross-examination of Nelson line and a party of nearly five hund- 
I W. Howard, the.defendants’ patent at- red men for construction work will 

torney, Mr. Choate brought out the leave Toronto for the west tonight, 
statement that the purchases were This will mean that more than a 
made largely to acquire plants ' and thousand men have been secured for 
that these patents were for improve- this purpose, since the G.T.P. com
ments on machinery similar to that menced sending laborers from here to 
owned by the defendant corporation or I the west, two weeks ago. 
were for allied inventions which the 
defendant-, was not manufacturing.
Even in the case of competing com
panies acquired, Mr. Choate aimed to 
show that the patents were usually 
for improvements on shoe machinery 
miperlor to that of the defendant.

As outlined bv Mr. Choate the de
fence will be that the patents were ac
quired to keep the business of the de
fendant up to d ite in every respect.

f)f the fifty-five companies men- 
tioned in the government bill of com
plaint as having been acquired for the 
purpose of effecting a monopoly, the 
government show that forty-two have 
ceased to do business along the lines 
they were formerly engaged in.

the west . and these state that quite a Joseph E. Seagram, President.

W. P. Fraser, Secretary-Treasurer.IONAL RELEASE. leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally«1
May 28.—Del Or- 
hird baseman, who 
years ago by De- 

J by Brantford ’to- 
request. The club 
1 he salary limit. Or- 
-ver last winter and 
ff to recuperate.

Tho Grand Trunk Pacific have been 
securing adli tlonal men for work on 
the British Columbia section of the

MERRY GO ROUNDERS
With GEORGE P. MURPHY BAND CONCERT

for Quebec, Rlr. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton. Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

CHEESE MARKETS.

i 27:=—At to-STIRLING, Ont., May 
day's cheese board 665 boxes were of
fered and all sold at 12 l-8c.

AND
; J

maritime
EXPRESS
Leavée 8.15

DANCING COMPETITION
AT THE ■

ARMOURIES
Saturday, May 31st, 8 p.m.

BRASS AND PIPE BAND

CAMPBELLFORD, May 27.—At the 
cheese market 540 boxes were offered 
and all sold for 11 15-16c.IND RETURN—$2. _

Railway 1.16 pj»i. 
rday, May 31,

iBLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH FOLLY 
BURLESQUE STOCK CO. J.ed rsum.

Dally to Campbell ton. Dally. ». 
easL. ®aturday" ,or Points further

OF THE

48th Highlanders 
Scotch Dancing Competition

Open to All Children.
THREE VALUABLE PRIZES.

General admission 10c. Reserved 
seats 26c.

Tickets may be had from Sergeants at 
the 48th Highlanders or at the door of 
the Armouries.

Special Advice for Men
Vitality Restored by New Method

at this opportunity 
h tiie Hmerest Ath- 
Pon. Tickets good 
p. Canadian Pacific

Scarboro’ Beach
the only

PARK ALL CANADIAN ROUTEor .round trip. Good 
Sunday or Mdn- 

Tlckets at
8» the Atlantic Seaboard.The little book described be

low t which I gladly send free, 
sealed by mail, to any young or 
elderly man anywhere) con
tains in its 86 beautifully il
lustrated pages every \hing a 
man need know with regard to 
certain strictly personal sub
jects. and as a guide through 
his entire life, fropi the deil- 
uate period of youth, when 
wholesome advice Is most 
needed, on through early man
hood to a ripe, vigorous, 
healthy old ajre. Over a mil
lion of these books have been 
thus distributed by me all over 
the world. Therefore, please 
une coupon below and get ,
YOUR free copy by return i 
mail. SADDEN CO., DISTRI- 1 
BUTORS.

Do you know*, my friend, I 
that there is a wonderful new I 
way to apply a certain, great, 1 
natural FORCE to your body. 1 
and by which you may, with- i 
out effort, trouble or Incon- I 
venlence, treat your own self I 
in the privacy of your home I 
for debility and lost vitality, I 
without using a single drug or I 
medicine ? This great FORCE, I
as a restorer of vitality and as 1 _ ^ A
a means to overcome those >1ANLY MEN ARE THE WORLD'S POWER TODAY, 
weaknesses which result from VPPM
indiscretion and unnatural practices, Is today being used all over the civilized world, 
and I give it ai my honest opinion, based upon a vast observation and study, thu.t any 
man anywhere, who leads a decent, manly life, and who applies this marvelous FORCE 
in a scientific and rational way. can, without employing a single drug, be restored again 

of perfect, rugged health and vigor, without a remaining ache, pain cr weak-

As we all know, these various debilitating weaknesses handicap a man In every I 
condition of life, while on the other hand, a perfect specimen of vigorous, robust, luity I 
manhood is ever admired by both women and men alike, while, of course, it Is cer- I 
tainly only such a man who can attain the really great successes of life. Therefore, I I 
say to you, no matter what your size, whether you are small or larg'\ no matter what | 
vour occupation, no matter whether you are a college graduate or working on the farm ; 
or In the factory, no matter whether you are young or elderly, it is all a question, of \
vour vigor and your vitality, and If I ran give you a good, abundant, supply of this
same great power or VITAL FORCE, then it is easy to believe that I can completely 
restore your vigorous health, can overcome the evil effect of past Indiscretions so you 
will be exactly the same In your influence over people, exactly the same in your manly 
bearing ns other nianlv, strong-nerved, warm-blooded fellows of your acquaintance.

With an idea of attaining all this Tor you, I recommend you to Investigate a simple 
little VITALIZING APPLIANCELof my invention, which I am now sending out 1:; great 
numbers for use by men everywhere who need new manly strength. Thllittle VITAL- i 
1ZER is very light, weighing only several ounces, and can be worn without anyone
suspecting that you arc wearing it. You buckle it on your body upon going to bed i
and take it off mornings. Thus, while you sleep, it sends Its wonderful power, which 
1 -all VITALITY or VITAL FORCE, into your blood, nerves and organs. Users say it 
take, pain and weakness out of the back from one application, and further say A0 to 
90 davs’ rim#' is sufficient to restore a state of health, strength and vigor. I am not I 
offering this VITAT.IZER here for sale, but want you to first send for my book that ! 
you may lenrn all about the whole wonderful subject, and why I get such quantities 
"of Testimonials from users everywhere telling of results after drug 3 completely and 
utterly fail.

NOTE. With special attachments, my VITAL!ZER ts vised by women as well as 
men for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, nervousness and general 
ill-health. Pl*»a-.e write for book today, or. if nearby, I should like you to call. Houre:
9 t > 6; Sundays excepted.

h
iment.
16 IÇIng street east, 
lion or Sunny side.
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Free Open Air Performance /CANADIAN PACIFIC346
For further information ooa- 

cernlng Rates, Reservations eta.

». ”, kiS, ■R.'E'kS?®’
ward Hotel.EMPRESSESThe Levai ne Troupe, Equilibrist 

Moving Pictures- 
Gene Mueller Trio- 

Novelty Loop Rolling Act.
34RAPID TRANSIT

LEASIDE-TORONTO
i

AND OTHER 
~ STEAMSHIPSASK HARBOR BOARD 

TO HOLD INQUIRY
BUD OF THE QUEEN'S OWN HIFIES GUNARD STEAMSHIP

F.Would Use C. N. R. Spur Line to 
Projected Yonge Street 

Station.Y Every Evening. f Book Early.
CO.

51 Emp. Ireland.May 21 
L. Manitoba.June 3 
Emp Britain.June 12 
Emp Jreland.June 28 
L. Manitoba..July 4 
Emp Britain . July 10 

we™ Emp Ireland .July 24
Special Electric- 

kw* Lighted Sleeping Car 
Toronto t o

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean,__ Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London. • -
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Gen. Agent», 

King and Yonge Streets. cj

Among the plans for the develop- 
of Leas i de is rapid transitJUVENILE

Scotch Bancieg Competition
ment
service between that budding town 
and Toronto. This service Is to be 
created by a spur from the Ottawa 
line of the C.N.R- The termini will 
be Leaslde and the projected union 
station up Yonge at.

Should Toronto buy out tttje Toron
to Railway Co., however, Leaside 
would be annexed as part of the pro
posed Metropolitan 
street car system would be extended 
to all suburbs that would contribute 
sufficient traffic- In that case the con- ' 
templated service over steam railroad 
tracks to Leaside would not be re
quired very long

Owriçf of Wrecked Launch 
Says There Were No 

Warning Lights.

hg for, The 
nwn hy The 
h presenting 
in Baseball,
. Consisting 
teat and at- 
will consti- 
me to come. 

[ copy. It is 
hnd the first 
<1 10c will
nginal, and 

As the edi- 
n he ordey of 
nil he neebs- 
hiing. Look 

I f to be sent

at the 48th Highlanders' Band Concert, 
Saturday evening, May 31st, at the Arm
ories. Entries to be sent to the Secretary.

3456
from 
ship's side at 4>uebeo TOYO KISEN KAISHA
I. E. Slickline.
rien'l Art. for 
Ontario. 16 
King St. East. 
Toronto.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Shlnyo Maru (New) v)a Manila direct,
.................................. Wednesday, June 4, 1913
SS. Chlyo Maru via Manila direct,
.......................................... Tuesday, July 1, 1913
SS. Nippon Maru, intermediate servie, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates,
.......................................  Saturday, July 19, 1913

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

The running of a moior launch onto 
ts# crib work ;tl the entrance to 
Keating’s Cut. on Saturday night- 
which nearly coat the lives of . eight 
Persons, the account of which was 
published exclusively In The World, 
is to be taken up before the Toronto 
t)°*rd of harbor, commissioners.

Thomas L. Crawford, of 146 Sirripson 
avenue, on ; of tin occupants of the 
•aunch. stated last night, that as they 
were determined to taae the matter 

w*th the authorities, he would 
n, o t*16 naI11,'s "f live men who were 
u tile launch With him. These were, 
Alessrs. .Tas. Cornel le. 121 I.eslie st.. 
fie owner of he launch ; Wm. Sa unci- 

Orassi at.; ar,l Collin Smith. 
H Highflcld road.
nf o •'ruwford claims that in spite 

. le ^fict that the crib work is 
everal inches below the surface of 

water, ind almost unobsejrivable. 
■ 1 dayltRht, not a light of any 

. cription had lieen placed to warn 
dangcrCUI>antS °f boats ot the Ridden

j

TAKE CENSUS OF 
FUR SEAL HERD

edit@.rea, and the

1

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW^
Sailings from P
Cameronia.
California .
Caledonia. .
Columbia..

l to a state Uncle Sam Adopts Effective 
Measure For Comfort of 

Posterity.

yoVvmo LONDONDERRY
New York Every Saturday
. May 31. June 28. July 2C
......... June 7, July 5, Aug. :
...June 14. July 12, Aug. 9 
. .June 21, July 19, Aug. 16 

For Rook of Tours, Kates, etc., applj 
R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street: A. F. Webster & ’,o.. King and
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide: Thomas 
Cook & Son, Toronto. ed

186 ttFOUND DEAD ON ROAD.

AU ST R e- AMERICAN LINS
” MIDITIKKANIAK, ADRIATIC “

ALVINSTON. Ont., May 27.—(Can. 
Press.)—William W. Gray, aged forty, 
a farmer living three miles south of 
here, was found dead on the roadway 
podav with an overturned 
ncross his chest. The accident hap
pened last night. He leaves a wife and 
five children.

1

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA,• ' direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES an 
GIBRALTAR i East), ALGIERS (West
Knitter Frans Joseph I.
Argentina ...................... ..
Oceania.................................
Martha Washington .
Valser Franz Joseph

R. M MELVILLE & SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario. 136

27.—(Can.WASHINGTON, May 
Press.)—The V. S. Government is 
about to take a census of the fur seal 
herd in the Pribilof Islands, Alaska. 
Secretary Redfleld of the department 
of commerce, it was announced today, 
had appointed enumerators to corner 
the elusive seals, now precious assets 
of the world, in their lair in the far 
north and ascertain their number, age 
and condition. With pelagic scaling 
effectively stopped by an International 
agreement, the American Government 
will keep telling statistics of the birth 
and death rates in the crusade to pre- 

the fur seals for the comfort 
and adornment of posterity.

Secretary McAdo of the treasury de
partment today offered his assistance 
in the big task by instructing the 
commander of the Bering Sea revenue 
cutter fleet to place a revenue cutter 
at the disposal of the enumerators to 
their visits from one polygamous fur 
seal family to another.

?wagon

.......... May 14
............May 28
............June 7

.June 14 
A .. . June 21HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE I

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
to 24,170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Bojjlogne and 
Rotterdam.

.......... May 13
.............May 20
......... May 27
......... June 3
..............June 1C
..............June 17

Noordam ............ —
Ryndam ..............
Rotl 'rdam ..........
Potsdam ............
New Amsterdam
Noordam ...........
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,0000 tons register in course of con
struction.

NORTHERN ONTARIO Pacific Mail S. Co.
handsome Booklet Issued by Grand 

Trunk Railway-
- J,lp I®'-* edition of an attractive 
1 *n“ "Crunk Railway publication has 
wtmade its appearance "Tijnagami," 

the name would 'suggest, deals with 
n*nt 'jnsh°*le(l wilderness of northern 
ex* d° *<nown as the Timagami For- 

Rcscrve, and has been brought 
^ompietely up-to-date "hofit as re- 
fnii ma.ttpv and Illustrations. The 

. r ""fit meet the requirements of 
.. ■ ‘?ne ih search of information about 

e delightful holiday .ground, as apart 
description of the territory 

we r. full Information is afforded- as 
v *yu!des, game and tis'a. fishing and 
nun dug. régula tin aV. routes, etc.] A 
WriU'Ularly valnahle tV.i.t*» of the 
P '«licatlon is a large map which gives 
-j. j'Siance the clearest possible idea 

- m tne character of the whole 
« , 'h's publication may he ol>-
, j|r 1 a‘ city ticket office, northwest 

K'ne ""I Yonge streets,
*. .■ Hornfng. district pa s son g r 

^ n‘on Station, Toronto, Ont.

SaljB from San Francisco to Hono- 
lula, China and Japan.
I’ereia—
Korea 
Siberia
China.........
Manchuria 
Nile............

Look for the Mark 
~ EHIND each "Winged 

Wheel" Gold FUled 
Watch Case stands

.............. May 24

................May III
...............June 14
...............June 21 ___
......... .. June 28
...............July 12

1USE COUPON; GET FREE BOOK Bserve
v World

tâjOcenfx 

^ World
St., West, j
iïàJTUlton. ‘

Remcmbrr, .tb- little Illustrated book, which 1 send free, sealed by mall, as per 
coupon below, not only fully describes my VITALIZER, telling cf a special offer by 
which you may get one on special terms for use in your own case, but contains a great 
f ind of private advice for men. some good wholesome cautions, and a lot of general 
information that might be of value to you to the end of your days. Therefore, please 
write or call. Entrance: (i Temperance Street. 1R M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, odmore than a quarter-century 

experience el the largest assign
ing and manufacturing organization
in the British Empire 
exclusively to watch case 
Back model tsdoee fitting. -■ ’-si» . 
compact and durable, ana m ' 
abeolutely warranted as to îxïff/lX V 
material and workmanship. 'xpÉ TeV-a

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents. 134
GOSPEL RESCUE MISSION.devoted

màBa&_DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO.. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed. TRIPS ON SHIPS I -•New officers have been appointed to 

the work of the Gospel Res- 
Mlssion for th<-_ next 12 months.

:
carry on___ re A A ±.£.&-1*-

. ; 1
cue
Thomas Joplin is the newly chosen 
president, and he will have associat
ed with him Alexander MacKay, as 
vice-president; 
and. Richard Howard, superintendent 
and treasurer. The mission is badly 
in need of funds to continue the work, 
and its officers will receive thankfully 

contributions that may he sent

DROWNED AT PORT STANLEY.

PORT STANLEY. Ont, May 27. 
The body of Joseph Shrack, who was 
drowned'here on April 28. was found 
floating inside the breakwater today. 
Shrack. whose age was about 53. was 
unmarried, and his only relative was 
his aged mother, Mrs.
Shrack. 150 Orange street.
Coroner Dr. Nettleton was notified and 
is holding an Inquest.

• -Y-‘ -.1r to a Write 1er “Tbs Watchmen- 
Explains the cars of 

your watch.
V NAME

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE.
Cflll at our office and have choice of 

bookings or, ALL STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Most experienced booking agents on the 
continent.

H. Shelling, secretary.r Watch CttcG. 
if Toraet. Ü4.y

Z&f,■«reserve.
V/f Margaret 

Buffalo, j |i;t R. M. MELVILLE & SON> AskADDRESS any
to the treasurer. Mr. Howard lives at 
289 Sackvllle streeL

k UjYour
!ewsier. Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Opp. General P. Ot!4Aor
' f m\ Phone M. 2010.I

i1

t

\ '

\ t

GALT

HORSE
SHOW

CANADIAN
NORTHERN

ONTARIO
RAILWAY

TORONTO TIME-TABLE
(Dally, except Sunday) 

EA8TBOLND.
Express for Malvern, 

Oehawa, Bowmanvllle, Port 
Hope, Coboung. Brighton,. 
Trenton, Plcton. Belleville, 
Deseronto and Napanee and 
intermediate pointe.

Conneotion at Trenton for 
Central Ontario Ry. ; at 
Napanee for Bay of Quinte 
Ry. ; Cafe Parlor Cars, 
Toronto-Napanee.

por above points. Con
nection for Pletbn. Re
turning. leaves Napanee 
5.10 Sunday night, arriving 
Toronto 10.30 p.m.

Dep 
Union 
Station, 
D.30 A.M. 
5.40 P.M.

artnre,

2.00 P.M. 
Set. Only.

:

NORTHBOUND.
Mount Albert, Pefferticw,?,8.00 A.M.

Intermediate points.
Richmond Hill, Beaver

ton, Üdney and intermedi
ate pointe, Dining Car Ser
vice all Trains..

5.15 P.M.

Tickets Offices: Cor. King and Toronto 
Sta.. M. 6179 ; Union Station, M. 6600.

135tf

LAST WEEK
Don’t Miss This Magnificent Production

PALESTINE-TORONTO
17 SECTIONS

EXHIBITION PARK DAILY, 2.30 to 10 P.M.
S. SCHOR, General Menatfer. Parkdale 3230

HIGH TEA

Royal Muskoka Hotel open» 
June 28. Write for booklet. 
Royal Muskoka P.O.. Ont.
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SEALED TENDERS, addressed to «to 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender 5 
addition and alterations to Rideau Hsfl 
Ottawa,” will be received until 4.00 «mT 
on Wednesday, June 11, 1918, for the

PoS,^S-SfRwm‘dbere^eiv t̂hat "pian^'speTmcation and form, of ce* 
Ottawa * until noon ’ on Friday, the 27th tract can be seen and forms of tend£

from the 1st October next. , ed with their actual signatures, »u3n'
Printed notices containing further in- their occupations and places of red!

formation as to conditions of proposed donee— In the ca^e of firms, the actutl 
contract mav be seen and blank forms of signature, the nature of the occupation, 
tender may be obtained at the Postofflces and place of residence of each member 
of Hamilton. Kilbride. Carlisle. Flamboro of the firm must be given 
Centre and Waterdown, and at the office Each tender must be accompanied by 
of the Postofflcc Inspector at Toronto. an accepted cheque on a chartered bank.

o. c. !»»*«„. ai,‘SS.&r"5S5;A-St.H53‘6

p=,t.o„ wi w ffi ESd.Tii.iïh Srth’ i. 55ÆTM
Branch, Ottawa, May 10th, 1913. 33- person tendering decline to enter into Î

______ CO contract when called upon to do so, or
ESTATE NOTICES fail to complete the work contracted for

~-------------------------------------------ÇuP If the tender be not accepted the chenusNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE wl„ b„ returned. q *
Matter of the Estate of Lu5t„ The Department does not bind Itself «■ 
Crulckshank, Late of the City of i o- pt thc lowest or any tender,
ronto, in the County of York, Married 11 * Bv order.
Woman, Deceased. R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary
NOTICE Is hereby given In pursuance Department of Public Works, Ottawa 

to Statute L George V.. Chapter 26, Sec- May 22, 1913. ^
tlon 66, that all persons having claims Newspapers will not be paid for thli 
against the estate of the said Lucinda advertisement if they Insert It without 
Crulckshank, who died on or about the autbority from the Department.—43080 
nineteenth day of December, 1913, are re
quired to send by post prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned solicitors for 
the Administrator of the estate Of the 
said Lucinda Crulckshank on or before 
the twenty-ninth day of May, 1913. their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a ful statement of particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (if 
any) held by them, duly verified, and that 
after the said day the administrator will
proceed to distribute the assets of the ____ . , ..
said estate among the persons entitled A NT person who is the sole head of « 
thereto, having regard only to the claims family, or any male over 18 years
of which he shall then have notice, and old may homestead a quarter section of 
he will not be liable for the assets as available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
disposed of, or any part thereof, to any Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
person of whose claims they shall not must appear In person at the Dominion 
then have received notice. Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for tho

DATED at Toronto this twelfth day of district. Entry by proxy may be mads
May, A.D. 1913. at any agency, on certain conditions, by

ANDERSON Sc McMASTER, father, mother, son, daughter, brother or
1699 Dundas St., Toronto., sister of intending homesteader. 

Solicitors for the Administrator. Duties—Six months’ residence upen
and cultivation of the land In each of 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.— IN THE three years. A homesteader may »y« 
Matter of the Estate of Jane Matilda within nine miles of his homestead 
Queneau, Late of the City of Winnipeg, farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
In the Province of Manitoba, Widow, and occupied by him or by his father, 
Deceased. mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the S°od standing may pre-empt a. quarter- 

provisions of the Trustee Act, that all alongside his homestead. Price
persons having claims against the estate 33^00 per acre.
of the above-named Jane Matilda Quen- Duties Must reside upon the home- 
eau, who died on or about June 21st, 1912. stead or pre-emption six months in each 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or of six yeai^ from date of homestead 
to deliver to the undersigned on or before entry (including the time required to 
June 15th. 1913, their names, addresses earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
and full particulars of their claims, and fifty acres extra. •
the nature of the securities (if any) held A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
by them, duly verified by Statutory De- homestead right and cannot obtain a 
claratlon. After the last-mentioned date pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
the administrator of the said estate will homestead In certain districts. Price 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 35.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
deceased among the parties entitled months In each of three years, cultivate 
thereto, having regard only to the fifty acres and erect a house worth 3306 
claims of avhlch Jie shall then have W. W. CORY,
notice, and he will nut be liable for the Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
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Mrs.
assets of the estate, or any part thereof, i-,. JJ.—U unu.iuA 1 At-n 1, U U11 Lax nun or tius 
to any person of whose claim notice has advertisement will not be paid for.—36*86 
not been received by him at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated May 10, 1913.
DEWART, MAW Sc HODGSON,

Crown Office Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for S. G. Wells, Administrator of the 
said Estate.

Fe:
<Rr. 1

John
W

T.
'
a. d
J. WMm, -333

MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there
rJV?,°ffe^d ty public auction SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
uu Friday, the 16th day of May, 1913, at Postmaster General, will be received at 
the hour of 12 o clock noon, at the office Ottawa until noon on Fridav th« S7th of Chas. M. Henderson & Co.. Auctioneers, June, 1913 fo?The confiance of k&A 
87-89 King street east Toronto, the fol-' Majesty's Mails on a propped confab ' 
lowing freehold property namely:— for four years, six times per week oîer
own? 4i^eetD^ inches of Dot 17, Rural Mail Route from Orangeville (Mono
Block C, south side Beaver avenue. To- Mills and Blount way), Ontario to oom- 
ronto, Plan 646, together with a right of mence at the pleasure of the Postmaster 
way over the east one foot three Inches General. uaunaeier
(1’ 3”) of the property Immediately ad- Printed notices containing further In- 
joining on the west and subject to a right formation as to conditions of proposed 
of way over the west one foot three contract may be seen and blank to™ 
inches (1 3 ) of the property above de- of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
scribed. offices of Blount, Mono Mills and Ornnm-

On the said land Is said to be erected a ville, and at the office of the PostoÆce 
two-storey frame brick-fronted dwelling Inspector at Toronto 
house known as Number 43 Beaver G. C. ANDERSON —
Avenue.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase Postofltce Department Mall Servir* 
money to be paid down at the time of Branch, Ottawa. 12th Mav 1911 m
sale, twenty-five per cent, within SO ____________________________ ’ ’
days from date of sale, and balance within 
six months from date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

MAIL CONTRACT an
Dr.

47*
B.

mJ

P. 11
L. J

ne
F?c,j

dual
ne:i

tic
O. ij

mi
G. M

ail
Jos. I 
-Jobs 
L. |3*8

in
W.Mm Pi
w.CAMERON & CROOKS.

Barristers, etc., 
24 King St. West, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of April 
1913.

Ml
W.

MAIL CONTRACT U
333 Ch.-i

Li
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be receivodyftt 
PITRSI” \NT tn tho rwr-r-xx-i « Ottawa until noon on Friday, tho S7th
liKi0U8L ‘Institutions P a1ÏÏS the R®r ^„une- 1913- for the conveyance of Hi» 
Chap 81) there wil? yGOr8r? V* MajfstY's Mails on a proposed contract
pubUc auction Tv ^L»ered. for Sftle b-v for four years, six times per week, over 
althuret s. rlLf bL th<\. trusteea of the Rural MaU Route from Orangeville (Mono 
Saturday the eev-nfh a°f Chrlst 9n Centre and Glen Cross way). Ontario, to 
AD 1913' athfhe honvTV ioay. ,of, JulF- commence at the pleasure of the Post- 
bÿ Meserk Ch»rieh. m u12/cIook no*i, master-General.
auctioneers C«t th.ir“,„MindWSOn & 4 • Printed notices containing further to- 
87-89 King Rtreet W» roo,?s- Njs. formation as to conditions of proposed
vacant lot at the TT,.',, T”ronto’ Ve contract may be seen and blank faros 
Sorauren «venn*hftcorner 'of of tender may be obtained at the Pwt- 
ronto and heme d Fern avenue, To- offices of Glen Cross, Mono Centre, 
lot 4 anT Dart oflm K1P08ed part of Orangeville, and at the office of the Poet- 
Nn 488 filed1 mf J21 6V, according to plan office Inspector at Toronto.
the Western^D'ivisimi To- Superintendent

comm^nc1ng°at to!tl1UlThly descrlbed Postoffice Department, Mall Sendee
^mmenclng at^the «outhwesit « Branch. Ottawa. 12th May. 1913.

easterly limit of Sorauren avenue ninety- 
seven feet: thence easterly parallel to 
the northerly limit of Fern avenue sixty- 
five feet; thence southerly parallel to 
Sorauren avenue ninety-seven feet more 
or less, to the northerly limit of Fern 
avenue; thence westerly along the said 
northerly limit of Fern avenue, sixty-five 
feet more or less to the place of begin
ning, and registered in 6
Land Titles

NOTICE OF SALE. 'Lit i
*

The
Thi

6!
■Mn-i
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s
G. C. ANDERSON,

Ov833

Mm I
l SOU

str<
MAIL CONTRACT •ingj

theat Toronto a» part of^parce!

ronto whtoh rmldtieand!rhàSxeeCT0n F’ To" SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the 
necess!!v to be remtoTdhf »v.beCOme un‘ P°stmaster-General, will be received at 

Si us5of tlle Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 27th
adv^ahie to S ch U ls deemed June, 1913, for the conveyance of His
offeredbfor !=ie h ,pr0Pfrty will be Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contract
served hid ' ° lot 8ubject to a re- for four years, three times per week each

d b “• T., , , , way. between Glascott and Markdale,
Terms of Sale. from the 1st October next,

v Ten per cent, of the purchase money to Printed notices containing further ln- 
d!ne!ifd the.tln?e ot sale as a formation as to conditions^ of propoeed
deposit and balance to be paid In two contract may be seen and blank forms of
equal Instalments, one-half within 30 tender may tie obtained at the Postoffice*
days aud lhc balance within 60 days of Lauriston. Glascott. Markdale. and at 

For further particulars and conditions ‘he office of the Postoffice Inspector at' 
of sale apply to J. S. Milligan, 347 Broad- Toronto, 
view avenue, Toronto, Secretary of the 
Board of Trustees, or to F. C. Snider 
solicitor for the Trustees, 18 Toronto 
Street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 13th dav of 
May, 1913. 3333
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G. C. ANDERSON,
_ Superintendent.
Postoffice Department. Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa. May 12th, 1913. 333
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wol
qui
do:
ag.-iNOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 

îl?.tter ..°,f the E*tate of Wilfrid John 
Milton Watson, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Manager 
Deceased. M ’

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
ÏTdw -^ct’ being I. George V., Chapter 
-6. Ontario, that all creditors and others „ T 
having claims against the estate of the SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
atLov3ln^med Wi,frid John Milton Watson Postmaster-General, will be received « 
who died on or about the 16th day of Anri!* ?ttawa until noon on Friday, the 27U 
L13. are required to send by post, pre- wPn.e' 1913. for the conveyance of Hia 
paid, or deliver to the undersigned ndmin- -d.aJe8ty's Mails on a proposed contrat 
tot,I?triLx 11 or before the 30th day of June l?r f?ur *v;earF. six times per week, over 
1913. their names and addresses and par- 5ura^ Mail Route from Orangeville (▼** 
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of Camilla and Elba). Ontarto, to commence 
the securities, if any. held by them. After at ,the Pleasure of the Postmaster-We 
the said date, the Administra trix will pro- era*-
ceed to distribute the assets of th^ de- Printed notices containing furthW »* 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto formatlon as -to conditions of propomA 
having regard only to the claims of which contract may be s^en and blank forms Of 
she shall then have notice, and she will tender may be obtained at the Postofflc** 
not be liable for the assets of the estate of Camilla. Elba, Orangeville, and at W 
to any person having claims of which no- °^ce the Postoffice Inspector at Tor- 
tice has not been so given. onto.

JANE E. H. WATSON 
258 Cottingham Street. Toronto. Adminis- 

^ tratrl*.
Data* 27th May. 1913.
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G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintenâent-

Postoffice Department. Mail Servie» 
B ranch, Ottawa, 12th May, 1913. ***3333
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Weak Kidneys Wear You Out
TflEY LOWER THE VITALITY OF THE WHOLE BODYtî

H °.v are a warning of kidney 
trouble, nervous debility, locomotor 
alnxia and lumbago.

ho •, \ ou feel a pain in your ba^k 
something is wrong and you bad 
better (-ire i; at once. Electro- 
v’?or will do this while you sleep. 
Put it on when you go to bed. and 
your nain is gone in the morning. 
You feel it

h

\
•< ' , r aim pouring glowlr.g heat 

into \ our back and can notice Im
provement after one night's 

a few weeks the trouble is65S.\~è s. , _ gone
forever. Tt save* you future miserv 
';nd doctors* bills and costs less 
than a coursa of drugging.

Nature is appealing to
IV

you eve
• . t Trmir:ent in sax-e vourself T ’f» «lierhV

o! rh 'hP apell« • f weakness, t, e Periodical loss of mem-*
, • ’ Wo:.,v - a ’ point to the necessity of curing vour*e’fHun, I have a pc: .five cure for you in my * }our’e-‘

ry'i

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
Ibis is too tre.i'ment tliat has restored thousands 

itatKittrc ■ f mo. nboo 1 and womanhood, 
ar.d never fails m its grand work.

r. . people to the highest
It is. adapted espe- ially to this-trouble.

KIDNEYS—STOMACH-CONSTIPATION -7
Pr Mcl.atighlin : — 

Pear Sir.—Yonr . , , -lull, Or.t.. Sept 14. 1912.
utve reported ; , you in”?. dilTYm*1** ,Js#a,ein* hos fa':1*'1 

i ranks t Y ours truly,
PAINS IN THE HEAD

should to do. I 
>-ow two mr.nths. p’nnse ac- 

A I. VIE NEW COMBE.
AND BACK.Dr McT>augh’.in : —f ■ Peer Si-.—i have -,ed • „u, R. . _1 -Vor.treal. Que Aug. 23. 1912.

^ -"r ;;r,Yours truly. 1 ar:' way >ou tike. I remain, 
ALONZO NORRIS.

dr. McLaughlin s electric

-d vigor, ana makes men ,ook
rower*1 b ' i<!drey anfl Troubles. 1. .... Ha" c’T.'i yerY?u* debility, Weak
rove: and every evidence <f weakness ln 'll ‘ Varicocele, Loss of
cannot .ai a, it Inf res !„ ,he Weakened v'r-TvXt Je°cMtVe an?1",™»^^'1’ “

belt
^ *r -

FREE TO YOU! Dt*. M. 0 McLaughlin
237 Yonge St, TORONTO, CAN.

Pies»* sent me your Book free,

NAME .................

ADDUEPS ..........

If you can't call, cut out this 
and mall it to me to-day. 
you my $4-peg* book, toge iier with 
price liât, prepaid, .free, 
consultation free Ca!i If 

Office hour»—9 
Wed. and »at. to 8 30 p.m.

coupon"5:
I will send

Br ¥
-Advice and
you can.

a.tr.. to fl.SO pm.

-4 .
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[ REAL ESTATE NEWS

DOMINION BANK TO
CAPT 1 MU I 1AM a ten-etorey one, in reality Ur will 
I I IN I U IY1 III || 111 contain 12 storey* above the sidewalk. 
Wul n ITllllSdIVll The ground floor will have the sav

ings bank at the King street front, and 
a rentable office at the rear. The main 
floor contains the banking room, with 
a celling 38 feet high, and a mezza
nine floor for bank offices on the Ktng- 
and Melinda street aides. The main 
banking floor occupies the whole flat, 
with a very spacious public court sur
rounded by counters. The entrance to 
this is from King street by a column
ed approach 33 feet wide. The sec
ond to seventh floors are suited Into 
offices which are to be rented, the 
eighth floor contains kitchen and din
ing rooms for the bank staff, and the 
ninth floor will have the offices of the 
inspectors, and those of Mr. Bogert, 
Mr. Pepler and Mr. Beggs. The top 
floor, another messanlne. will toe large
ly occupied by the bank.

The entrance to the elevators, of 
which there are four, will toe from the 
west end of the Melinda street side, 
giving that street considerable traffic.

The exterior treatment is best de
scribed as modern renaissance, with 
the general effect made vertical by 
long pilasters extending from above 
the main floor to a secondary cornice 
below the tenth floor. The elevation 
drawings show little ornamentation 
except at tire top, and on the cornices.

Above the main floor the elevations 
are similar on each frontage. The 
King street side is relieved by five 40- 
foot columns forming an entrance 
The Tonge street side above the street 
Is a course of Roman windows, about- 
30 feet high, reminiscent of the win
dows of the building just torn down. 
The whole effect is one of graceful
ness, with height emphasized.

Apparently the architects have en
deavored to get away from 'the exte
rior effects of the C. P. R. building and 
the Bank of Toronto. The railway 
bulMtng is a series of panels, whereas 
the Dominion Bank Inclines to long 
lines. The Bank of Toronto structure 
is differentiated from tn the almost en
tire absence of <5olumnization.

The Canadian Stewart Co. are the 
contractors tor the structure. Darling 
Sc Pearson, who designed the C. P. R. 
building also, are the architects.

Big Building Will Rise Up to 
Within Fifty Feet of 

C. P. R. Building.

HAVE TWELVE FLOORS

Bank Will Occupy Almost 
Six Storeys of Finest Tall 

Building in Canada.
/^7

Plans for the most expensive sky
scraper in Canada have been complet
ed and will be handed ln to the city 
architect’s office for approval, 
estimated cost of the Dominion Bank’s 
ten-storey building for the southwest 
comer of King and Tonge streets Is 
given at about a million, or a hun
dred thousand more than the C. P. R. 
building cost, and fifty thousand more 
then the estimated cost of the Royal 
Bank building, which will go up,. 20 
storeys high, at the diagonally oppo
site corner.

The new bank building takes in the 
block front on the west side of Yonge 
street, between Melinda and King 
streets—as passersby have noticed by 
the clear «ÿpace that makes the two 
existing skyscrapers stand out—and 
will have 168 feet on Yonge street 
tond 75 feet on it he other streets.

The building will rise up 185 feet 
from street to top. with the floor of 
the sub-basement going 36 feet below 
the roadway. The C. P. R. building is 
235 feet high, and the Royal Bank 
building, which is to start in August, 
will be 256 feet. The Dominion Bank 
will not be many feet below the Trad-

The

R10RD0N MILLS 
TO BRANCH OUT

VOTED FOR A MAN
DEAD 200 YEARS

Clergymen Then Laughed at the 
Joke That Was Played 

on Them.Huge Pulpwood and Paper 
Plant Planned for North

ern Ontario.
Special to The Toronto World.

NEWARK. N. J., May 27. — After 
seven members had voted for Roger C. 
Addison, whose name he added to the

TO GET POWER RIGHTS ll8t °f Iay nomlneea for th« missionary
council of the Protestant Diocese of 
Newark, Rev. Stephen H. Grabberry 
announced that if the name had been 
printed ln full It would read "Roger 
de Coverly Addison; that Roger de 
Covcrly had never lived, and that Jo
seph Addison, who had created him 
for The Spectator, had been dead since

Application Has Been Made to 
the Government for 

Privileges.

1719. The name had been lntention- 

aml paper mills, on a scale bigger (Than a"y put on the list, he said, to show 
, anything yet attempted in Northern how names which had no right there

could go on the ballot, and to impress 
tm members the seriousness of voting. 
Most of the clergymen laughed hearti
ly at the joke, which had been put 
upon the seven who voted for Mr. Ad
dison.

A project for the erection of pulp

Ontario, is now under way- This will 
be the location of huge paper mills at 
Hplieybury and -New Liskeard. and 
will involve an outlay of several mil
lion dollars.

A number of British capitalists, who 
at the present time, have large hold
ings in tho Riordon Paper Mills at St. 
Catharines, are behind the undertaking, 
end have for sonic, time past been on 
the outlook for a suitable site for the 
location of mills in the northern por
tion of tho province. They have been 
greatly impressed by the "timber pos
sibilities along tne line of the Tim- 
iskaming and Northern Ontario Rail
way, and it has been learned on re
liable Information, that Haileybury 

and New Liskeard will bo where the 
new mills will be. established. It is 
understood that application for the 
timber and water power rights is now 
being made.

This location of the mills would 
not only place them on the main line 
of the Timiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway, but would also give 
tho additional advantage of the Lake 
Timiskaming water route-

Have You a Few Dollars?
Do You Want More?

Then Read Carefully the Following
The word INVESTMENT has been, and always will be, the keynote to every fortune. 
Hard work made the nest egg from which the fortune grew, but it was only by placing 
the neat egg in-such propositions that offer the greatest security with the largest 
returns that one may expect in a short time to see the “DOLLARS” roll in. BANK 
DEPOSITS are not investments, as a shrewd business man sees it. The bank pays 
the depositor 3 or 4 per cent.; and then INVESTS it at 8 or more per cent. WHY 
can’t you do thisÎ YOU CAN, if you make use of the opportunity now presented to 
you, by buying a lot or more in that beautiful property. KENSINGTON GARDENS 
ANNEX, on the Fringe of the City, fronting on the west side of Yonge Street, just a lev; 
minutes from the HIGH PRICES.

I
Up Until Saturday First We Are Offering a Few Lots at

$20.00 PER FOOT
$50.00 DOWN and BALANCE $10.00 A MONTH

Streets graded, sidewalks now being laid. BUT YOU!!! must invest to share in the 
PROFITS. Send deposit now. Every lot is a good investment.

Macdonald, Gordon & Macdonald
610 Confederation Lite Building

PHONE ADELAIDE 2648.RICHMOND STREET.

Auction SaksST. CLAIR GARDENS
The Best Investment in and around Toronto—$10 
down and $10 monthly. Let me show you why.

PERCY H. ELLIS. 2 Doa Mills Read. Phone Gerrard 3076

By Chas. M. Henderson & Co.

Important
Announcement

23466\

SCARBORO LANDS Owing to this being the last

PALESTINE
EXHIBITION

IN CANADA

are now being appreciated and bought by investors, who 
know their worth, and can see a substantial increase in 
values, when certain Electric Railway and Diagonal Road 
projects are officially announced. Land# in Scarboro, 
within five miles of the City, will double in value when the 
developments referred to above are given out. I have 
several hundred acres in the district at very attractive 
prices. Full particulars at office. -

A. ELDER, 84 King Street East.

and in order to save the heavy 
freight charges to England, it 
has been decided by

THE MANAGEMENTMKamtKKaSKXKXK 
S RITS0N ESTATE 

0SHAWA

to dispose of s large number of their

NEAR NEW
TERAULAY 
THEATRE

VALUABLE COLLECTION
ri OF
« 1 EASTERN 

ART GOODS
This property is ideally lo

cated in the heart of activ
ities.

tories and being close to the 

town , centre makes this 

property the best Investment 
In Oshawa today. We only 
have a few lots left and are 

sacrificing them to close the 

Estate. Let us send you our 

beautiful illustrated booklet 

showing over forty views of 

Oshawa, or ’phone for prices 
and terms, Main 4747.

I sSurrounded by fac-

K Rare Curios, Models, Oriental 
Rugs and Tapestries, Damas
cus Brassware, Olive Wood, 
Palestine Embroideries, Rare 
Old Arms, Palestine Pictures 
with a host of other Valuable 
Art Objects from Palestine

itACORNER
120x110

$72,000
x
7i
25
teYj$1500 Cash 

Balance Easy Terms BY PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat. Afternoon, May 31

wm
c*rvM 7i
w Bellinger & Co. jf

115 Home Life Building ^
»MACDONALD, GORDON 

& MACDONALD CO.
commencing at 2.30 sharp.

AT THIS

Transportation Building, 
Exhibition Grounds,

COLLECTION NOW ON VIEW.
This offers a rare opportunity to Art 

Collectors.
Descriptive catalogues may be obtained 

from the Secretary or the Auctioneers.
This auction sale will not Interfere with 

the exhibition now going on.
^ G. J. BYRNELL,

General Secretary, Palestine Exhibition.
CHAS M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

610 Confederation Life 
Building, Richmond St.

Phone Adelaide 2648 i

TO CONTRACTORSTERAULAY STREET 
EXTENSION f°i^r issssfi. m;»

will be received at this Department until 
,, „ ,,n. Saturday. June 7th, for Dlnine 
Hall Building, to be erected on the 
grounds of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. Guelph.

Prominent North Street Corner, close 
to Bloor and Yonge.

noon 35

Exclusive Agents.

Federal Securities Corporation Suckling & Co.Plans and Specifications can be seen at 
the above Institution and. at this Depart
ment. An accepted bank cheque, pavable 
to the Honorable .1. O. Rcaume, Minister 
of Public Works, for five

Limited,
42-44 Victoria St. M. 5606-7.

34 , , per cent, of the
amount of the tender, and the bona-fide 
signatures and addresses of two sureties 
or the bond of a guarantee company, ap
proved by the Department, must accom
pany each tender.'

We are .Instructed by 
J. P. LANGLEY,

Assignee,
to' offer for sale by auction at our Sales
rooms. 68 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on

Wedneseay, June 4th
at 2 o’clock p.m.. the stock in trade tie
longing to the Insolvent Estate of 

L. C. LE VOI CO., LTD.,
32 King Street West. Toronto, 

Importers and Jobbers in Laces, Veilings, 
etc.

Laces, Veilings Wool Caps. etc... $760.23 
Furniture and Fixtures ....................... 443.35

_ „ $1203.58
Terms—One-third cash at time of sale: 

balance at 30 days, satisfactorily secured 
and bearing Interest.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises, and inventory at the office 
of the Assignee, McKinnon Butidlng 
Melinda Street. Toronto. 35*’

The Department is not bound to 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

accept

H. F. McNAUGHTEN.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ontario 
Toronto. 23rd May. 1913.
(Newspapers publishing this 

authorlt:. will not be paid for it.)

613
without

BAILIFF’S SALE
Automobile'Stoddard Dayton’

7-Passenger Car
4Ô horsepower, with Slip Covers; 
also one Piano, Mason & Risch.

WILL SELL

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
Coroner Crawford’s jury last night 

concluded after less than five min
utes' deliberation that the death of 
Mrs. Mary Glover of 207 Bolton ave
nue, on the evening of May 17, was 
du» to accidental causes. Mrs. Glover 
jumped, or rather fell, from a swiftly 
moving car on East King street be
coming frightened when the controller 
"blew out” and the vestibule filled with 
smoke and flame. The evidence point
ed to the conclusion that Mrs. Glover 
stretched out her hand to grasp the 
hand-raJi, but missed It and fell to the 
street.

TODAY
Wednesday, 28th inst.

I at 11 a m.
above.

the goods mentioned as 
Sale at 11 a.m.

REAR OF

32 Shuter Street
E. OEGG, Auctioneer.

1

I

i
:

“7~:v 7 W

MAY 28 1913
TH Hi TUtiUiNTU WOULD

I

FACTORY
Centrally Located

$150,000
Four Storey and Basement, 
Fitted Out Modern Sprinkler 
System, Steam Heated, 
Hardwood Floors, Boiler 
House Under Lane, Two 
Electric Elevators.

REVENUE ANNUALLY
$12,500

$50,000 Cash
MACDONALD, GORDON 

& MACDONALD CO.
619 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

Phene Adel. 2643,

HOUSE BARGAIN
double-fronted$10.000—A detached, 

residence, delightfully situated In Toron
to North. It stands fully fifty feet from 
the street,, having a large lawn with 
pine trees, mountain ash, lilac bushes, 
apple, pear, cherry and plum trees, also 
raspberries, strawberries, red and black 
currants; a side entrance suitable for 
auto; chicken and tool house. 
h large parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, pantry. 16 x 6; all on ground 
floor, with five bedrooms, bathroom and 
trunk room upstairs, 
extending full width of house. 40 feet. 
A front verandah. IT x 9; vestibule, S x 
9; rear verandah, 16 x 6. House has hot- 
water heating, gas and electric light. 
This is ar» ideal home for a literary or re
tired gentleman. Lot 136 x 132. 
cash. Apply on premises, 79 St. Clements 
Avenue.

There Is 
sun-room.

besides a balcony

Terms
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Iare run In either The Daily or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion; sex en Insertions, sit 

times in The Dally, once in The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for B cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tf

Properties For Sale Farms For Sale LINER ADSProperties For Sale ■

First Class FarmDENISON TAYLOR
INVESTMENTS

1 "?RS. addressed to the 
mdorsed "Tender tcZ 
Hons to Rideau Han 
ceived until ,4.00 nm** 
une 11, 1918, tor thï

an and forms of con. 
and forma of tend* 

partment.
are notified that ten- 

mstdered uniese made 
l* supplied, and sign, 
al signatures, staUne 
and places of real- 
' °f firms, the actual 
ire of the occupation! 
ence of each member 
>e given r
it- be accompanied by

on a chartered bank 
°Lth* Honorable 

lblic Xtorks, equal to 
c.i of the amount of 

«ill be forfeited if the 
t'cllne to enter into a 
ed upon to do so. or
> jvork contracted for 
t accepted the cheque

does not bind Itself to 
r any tender.

DESROCHHRS,.
Secretary

bile Works. Ottawa,

not be paid for this 
ley Insert It without 
! >epartment—42080

THORNHILL—Close to Yonge street,
large brick house, two barns, excellent 
soil. Price very easy. Apply John 
Ground, Thornhill, on the premises. 234

NICHOLSON A 6CHOALES, 48 Adelaide
St. East

Help WantedHelp Wanted—FemaleWANTED 11Rooms to Rent
GENERAL WANTED—One who can

cook, 292 St. George street.
AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Practical

cou?A LARGE front, well furnlened bed-lit-
tingroom. 2V2 Gerrard blast.

34 of instruction in automobile 
construction, operation and care, to lim
ited [number of students. Lecture 

>6, workshop and garage. Experi
enced' and practical teacher». New 
term, Monday, June 2nd. Day and 
evening classes. Y.M.C.A. Automobile 
School, 276 Broadview avenue.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
Bay street, have applicants desiring 
residences on Jameson avenue, Dunn 
avenue, and South Parkdale district; 
also Allen Gardens vicinity, at about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars. West side of street 
preferred.

Phone Adelaide 36843 Scott Street LADIES WANTED—Steady, or part time
at home, to apply patterns; $1 dozen 
upwards paid; work guaranteed. La
dies in attendance. Call, Yonge Street 
Arcade, Room 36. "Don’t write."

A NICELY furnished boom, suit one or 
two gentlemen, smelly urat-ciass. 134 
tit. George street.

North Toronto Properties.
$270.00—YONGE street, south of Glen-

cairn. 100 x 280 (a corner).

rooiproperties, 
street, eouth of King, 60

Business
Formé For Sale by

FRANK E. JONES
^j^-YONOE 

1000-KING street, near

ed
A bright, single room, very central. 

63 vvouu street. • Ied«65.00—GLEN GROVE avenue, near
Yonge. WOMAN SOLICITOR WANTED—One of

the fastest-growing
Church, 30 x

:lumagazines 
America is In need of the services of a 
bright, clever woman to take subscrip
tions, renewals; a good salary will be 
paid to the right person. Address Mr. 
White, 107 6th avenue west, Calgary. 
Alta. ■ 2222

BOOKKEEPER WANTED for solicitor’»
office, immediately. Box 62, World. 23

A COMFORTABLE parlor, grate, single
$1.00, phone. 99 Real Estate Investments90. Tantallen.

147 ACRES—Between Pickering Village
and Whitby Town; bank barn, carriage ,__ __________________________________________
house, hog pen, chicken house, stone « NICELY furnished front bed-alttlna-
ev^reir nCLwTîï?' rXToTn pYZn‘good loTaüT^rT Avenue

lalce’ road.

«80.00—GLENVIEW avenue, near Yonge
Ravine, lots 2*5 ft. deep.

and uoubie room, 
Bloor West.street, near Bay, 95 x 95.$2700—KING BUSS BOYS and girls, Yonge St. Cafe

terias, 186 Yonge street.
«2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no 

settlement duties, snap for Investment. 
Box 1, World. ed?

1B"IINorth Toronto Residences.
A BEAUTjFUL residence with Ideal

grounds, Comprising about 4^ acres, 
divided into lawns, gardens and orch
ard, located In North Toronto's most 
exclusive district. Only two blocks 14_ «rnrn wh fiw
from car line. This property is a seen- „,A?eR ami^evcreraen 
ic spot worthy of inspection; has 20 J?!?,.®. LL , ®rrovl? aroundrooms, exclusive of large reception hall nenSent?î!?khîmdItUj^.1 rl,S?e hog
and 6 bath rooms The rooms Include P®'1’ othei buildings, 1 Va miles from
commodious drawing room, dining aKe’_____________________________________
room anratastebullyrd derorated^thu 206 ACRES-Whltby Township; frame
dH^Wav and approach to^hts modern house, bank barn, hog pen, chicken
castle fs remarkable for beautiful ha™fn 'Ced,ar,' runnlng
trees and shrubs, etc. There Is a — a er' ba ffa n t0 cIose estate- 
large stable, also garage, all buildings 
fireproof. The property has all city 
conveniences, including gas. water, 
hydro-electric, sewers, etc. I will sail 
this property cheap to close an estât*
Automobile service to view property.

84street, near York, 44 x 95. 

street, near York, 85
02100— KING

fSF‘-,,DE
BRIGHT BOY WANTED for office work

and city survey party. 10 Coegrave 
Building, 163 Yonge street.

*RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Bloor . and Bathurst. Specialists In 
Western Canada investments. Business Opportunities IIedA COUPLE or one or two gentlemen can 

havo lovely large Iront room. 68 Rob
ert street.

LT^oNGE street, near Roanwood, 150

im-___________ ____________________
MR. MAN, are you earning enough money

to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call in and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from 810 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Lifo Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2648.

DO YOU need additional capital to com
mence or enlarge a business? If so, 
we will incorporate same into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 
as required. Write or call, H. L. 
Walker & Co., Limited, 68 -Colborne 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main^ 487.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con
federation Life BulldlngWBpeclals—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

H
In-Harbor Property. BEAUTIFUL large furnlahed f rent

rooms, newly decorated, on bath flat, 
ail conveniences, suitable for 
men or ladles, or light housekeeping, 
side entrance. 369Va Yonge.

II—ed
«SÆTiÆ,

«IIP- Thl, I. th. onlr
available freehold In the harbor.

Factories.
.,«n00—YORK street, south of King, 55
’ , Msolid brickxand stone, 6 storeys, 

i wissenger and 2 freight elevators, 
1 ’ three sides, 20 ft. lane for ship- 

Reasonable ternis.

gentie-r Farms For Sale
FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES, on Lake

Huron, with buildings. Lots of game 
and fishing. Price five thousand. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

BRIGHT fur ilsheU rooms, refined home. 
196 Beverley St.

ed-7FOR SALE—Controlling Interest In cele
brated Hitchcock veteran claim, Awld 
Township; patented. Transportation
facilities favorable; seven big shows 
native silver. Price reasonable. Terms 
easy on working option with the owner. 
W. R. Hitchcock, Cornwall, Ont. 7123

Pnone.FRANK E. JONES, Whitby P.O. SALES63tf MANAGER WANTED—Large
real estate company desires the ser
vices of a first-class sales manager; 
must be capable of securing and man
aging large force of salesmen ; good sal
ary and commission to right man. 
State experience and give references. 
Replies confidential. Box 61, World.

ad7

BRIGHT furnished front room.every con
venience. Balmy Beach. 2367 Queen 
Hast.

edW. A. Lawson’s List.
FARMS and market gardens for sale by

w. A. Lawson.
Ill Ilight on 

ping. Apartments to RentCOMFORTABLY furnished rooms. 12
Kintyre avenue.$500 WILL buy one acre of rich black

loam, three, miles from the City of 
Toronto. Convenient to school, postof
fice and church.

FOR SALE—To close out estate, well-
established implement agency business 
at Agincourt. Property consists of 

- brick house, containing 7 rooms, will 
good furnace, half acre of land, num
ber of fruit trees, hard and soft water 
frame warehouse and large stable. Ap
ply on premises or J. A. Irwin, 60 
Grace street, Toronto. ed 7

A MAGNIFICENT Bungalow, 10 rooms,
good stable and garage, all fireproof. 
about 9 acres beautifully laid out in 
lawn, gardens and trees, 
splendid suburban home within the city 
limits with all city conveniences ; V* 
mile from car line.

*136000—WELLINGTON street, near
’ BayV65 x 202, five storeys, solid brick, 

freight elevator; modern.

iiiOOOO—DUNDAS street (a corner), 65
x 166 four storeys, solid brick, mod
ern; Has three railway sidings, splen
did site for large concern.

BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment, 
over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 37, 
Yonge street.

COSY room, home comforts, electric 
light, for young man. 44 Palmerston 
gardens.

This is a ,1 Ï
free ilst cf positions open. Franklin 
Institute, Dept. 711-D, Rochester. N.

:$1100 WILL buy four acres of rich heavy
loam, all under cultivation; 
across road; convenient to shipping 
point. Sufficient fruit for home use; 
well watered and' fenced. Comfortable 
frame -house, splendid bank barn; stab
ling for eight head of stock. An op
portunity you can’t afford to miss to 
secure a home at a very moderate price.

DOMINION LAND 
ATIONS. ARLINGTON APARTMENTS, complete 

three-roomed “bhltes, tile bathroom 
verandah, 9 x 20; ready first of June, 
close to Avenue and Yonge car. 28 Hills
boro avenue.

DOUBLE and single room, newly fur
nished. 194 McCaul street.

school *
' iis the sole head of a 

male over 18 years 
I a quarter section of 
i land in Manitoba 
iberta. The applicant 
-son at the Dominion 

Sub-Agency for the 
proxy may be made 

certain conditions, by 
. daughter, brother or 
homesteader. 
th%’ residence upon 
tl« land In each of 

omesteader may Mve 
f hlr-homestead on a 
o . acres solely owned 
lm or by hie father, 
ter, brother or sister 
lets a homesteader In 

pre-empt a quarter- 
1s homestead.

ed?A MODERN solid brick home, 14 rooms,
exclusive of three batlj-rooms, large 
reception hall, hardwood floors, etc. 
This house was erected as a home un
der the supervision of Chadwick & 
Beckett, Architects. Lot is 232 x 285, 
expansive lawn,- trees, shrubs, etc Ex
cellent conservatory with fountain; 
reasonable price and terms on /appli
cation; one block from cars.

DOUBLE and single rooms, furnished
rooms to let. 39 Breadalbane. YOU CAN make money representing ue

in \your spare time; high-class pro- 
if1™11 : no canvassing. Call or write, 
Oxygcnopathy, 399 King east. Toronto. 
Investigate today.

MOLDERS WANTED—Open shop; $&2$
minimum per day; first-class mold- 
®Fj* ca,1‘ make from $4 to $6 par day. Ap- 

Hominien Foundry Co., Depew 
street, near Ottawa street, Hamilton,

67866 FOR an energetic young man, with $500
to Invest, a one-third Interest in 
ing business.
Bell Piano Co.s’ Ticket 
Yonge street.

175 060—WELLINGTON street, east of
York, six storeys, modern. a go-

Apply W. F. Tasker.
Office, 146

For RentFURNISHED parlor, piano, also other
rooms, double and single, housekeeping 
if desired, reasonable. 9 St Patrick. IfFactory or Warehouse Flats For Rent. 

WELLINGTON street, near Bay, two 
flats of 6000 square feet each, modern 

give Immediate

ed-7TWO FLATS of 6000 square feet each, 
Wellington Street West, near Bay 
street; Immediate possession. Denison 
Taylor, 43 Scott street. Phone Adel. 
3Ç8.

This WEEK we are offering some ex
ceptional properties. Do not fall to get 
particulars of them.

FURNISHED room for two lady friends,
washing allowed, use of phone. 182 
Brunswick avenue.

For Sale or To Rentpossee-bujMlne; can 
sion. ed7

$3500 WILL buy two acres on Yonge
street, twenty-two miles from King 
street, with car stopping right at your 
door. Soil is right, all cultivated. An 
acre of assorted fruit in bearing; good 
water, well fenced, nine-roomed house, 
heated by furnace; frame barn and hen
nery.

MÜ8KOKA—Nine-roomed furnished cot
tage, all conveniences, situated on Lake 
Joseph: wood, ice, launch, wharf, boat
house, 36 Sussex avenue, Toronto. ed7DENISON TAYLOR

INVESTMENTS

FURNISHED bedroom.nlce location, close 
to High Park, convenient to King or 
Queen cars. .493 West Marlon. Parle
1443.

ADULT FAMILIES, ATTENTION! — 
Choice of three ground floor separate 
apartments, three to five rooms, 
water heating, some partially furnished; 
rents, twenty-two to thirty-five month- 

zly. The McArthur-Smith Company, 34 
Yonge. ; ed

ed mhot

'SiigiPArticles For aHANDSOMELY furnished double room, 
all convenience», one minute from Col
lege and Spadina, use of phone. 
Division street.

Phone Ad. 368 ed743 SCOTT STREET
1A NEW Frank Lugg bat, also one sewing 

machine and Bell organ, ten-stop, capi
tal condition. 63 Mutual

17SUBURBAN HOMES are In demand—It 
will pay you to see these properties at 
your first oportunity.

Price BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three 
miles from Weston; six C. P. R. trains 
dally; three minutes' walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston. 
Ont. ed 7

FIFE FITTERS WANTED. Apply Rbre-
man Steam Fitter, Empire Cotton Mills,. 
Welland.

BLACKSm'iTH SHOP and residence for
sale, Dawes road, Toronto; first-class 
opening for good man; a snap. Apply 
C. Chapman, 306 Main street, Toronto.

he upon the home- 
■n six months In each 
hi date of homestead 
kie time required to 
aient) and cultivate

■ *edLARGE well furnished front bed-elttlng-
room, telephone and home comforts, 
refined people only. 187 Grace.

COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach
ers’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate, $15. R. F. Wilke, 11 Bloor street 
east.

BUILDING PERMITS $5500 WILL buy ten acres within five 
miles of -Toronto; close to school and 
church; splendid soil, very comfortable 
seven-roomëd house, heated by furnace; 
good water, well fenced; two acres of 
orchard besides a variety of berries and 
small fruits. It is the best buy offered 
close to this rapidly growing city.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good, re
liable man for gardener, one who un
derstands hotbeds.

23 ed?tt
Surveyor» Apply pox 460,NEWLY furnished parlor, bedroom and

single room, all conveniences. 64 
D’Arey street

ÔNE ACRE of land, with 6-roomed house
and stabling for 6 horses, also butcher 
shop and other outside buildings, situ
ated 1 mile from Credit Fork station;

Webster, 53

FOR SALE—1600 cedar posts, at 15 cents
each; 760 Inside doors, different sizes, 
prices low. 13 Somerset avenue. Phone 
Hillcrest 2226.

io has exhausted his 
id cannot obtain a 
nter for a purchased 
aln districts.

WANTED—Stenographer, one with some
experience preferred. Apply in person 
to Circulation Department, 40 Rich
mond St. West.
Halleybury, Ont.

Frazer & Rawson, pr. br, dw.,
Ravena, near Jones ...................

j, W. Walker, br. dw., Sackville,
near Winchester ..........................

A. Green, ad. to dw., 35 Austin 1550 
Mrs. V. W. Hodson, tor. dw., 104

Ferrier ........... •.......................... •••■
fo, Barkell, pr. br. dw., 64 Edna 4000 
John Strong, br. ad. to dw., 262

Weston ........................
T. Wood, fr. dw., Nairn, near

Hope .-,................................................
A. Charlton, r.ç. dw., 193 Coxwell 1500 
J. W. McKirlcher, tor. dw., Keele

and Algonquin .................................
Dr. Geo. Bowles, tor. ad. to dw.,

476 Dovercourt ............................
E. Griffith, pr. br. dw., 1 N.

Markham ............................................
P. Brass, br. dw., 49 Heath .... 6000
L, I* Brent, br. dw., Albertus,

near Yonge .....................................
Fred Turner, fr, dw„ Golvlew,
n$nr Gerrard ............................

Ohas. Mackey, pr. br. dw„ Wood- 
vlUe .......................................................

AL, Wilson, br. dvA, Moore, near
Soudan .................................................

O. E. Perry, pr. br. dw„ Ravena,
near Jose ...........................................

G, W. Bailey, br. dw., Glenwood,
and Bayview ....................................

Jos. Stevenson, br. dw., 35 Hain 
John Harcourt, fr. dw., Carrick.
I* A. Beatty, br. dw„ Conduit, 

near Pacific ......................................
W. J. Greenway, br, dw., Plea

sant, near Yonge ..........................
W. Reynolds, br. ad. to dw.; 928

Manning ......................... '..................
W. Chillman, hr. v. dw., 1359

Dufferln ..............................................
Chas. A. Weisman, br. garage,

M_,ewis, near Queen .....................
Littlejohn & Vaughan, 2-st." br.

fact., Adelaide, near Yonge..
Thos. A. Greenaway, pr. br. dw.,
Thos. A. Greenway, pr. br. dw.,

69 Gormley ........... ...........................
Mrs. F. A. Spruce, br. dw., Glen-

cairn .....................................................
2Ï alterations, verandahs, ate. .. 5053

For the day

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur- 
Iveyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2160.

$ 4600
ONE extra large housekeeping room, 8 dol

lars month, gas for cooking, would let 
two rooms. 22 Condor avenue.

ed ed?Price
itles—Must reside six 
three years, cultivate 
:t a house worth 3300 
/. CORY,
lister of the Interior, 
zed publication of this 
not be paid for.—26686

$700 only; wants seeing. 
Mutual. v" «6500 IT WILL PAY YOU to read our ads.

Every day there is something differ
ent being offered for sale.

PRINTING—Cards, Envelopes, Tags.
Billheads, Statements, Etc. Prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

ed-7

234
Roofing

Help Wanted—FemaleBURT & MILES TO LET—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
with use of phone. Apply 65 Major 
street.

x
SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 

Metal Work, Douglas Bros,, Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

2600 $1500 WILL buy three acres situated In
one of the smart suburban villages 
within fifteen miles of the centre of 
this city. You have good train service 
—G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
half acres of this under cultivation, 
balance beautifully wooded. A superb 
spot for bungalow and country home.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED toOLD MANURE and loam for lawns and
gardens; J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510. ed

enter
training School for Nurses: paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing. 
Cleveland, O. 357tf

MAIN 448.34 YONGE STREET. ■TWO large rooms, all conveniences. 75
Clinton.Lots For Sale

50 x 180—RHODES avenue to Erie Ter
race; this can be bought cheap.

1000 About one and Dentistry
Articles WantedArchitects1000 PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized,

over 
ed-7

— —  1 —77t^
Salesmen Wanted 2Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, 

Sellers-Gough, Toronto. WANTED—To buy old feather beds. 
Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge 
street. ed-7

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.

50 x 131—ON OLD BELT LINE, will sell
for $26 foot if offer is made this week.

WE HAVE a few other choice locations
in acreage for country homes; station 
withlji two minutes’ walk.

SALESMEN WANTED —No experience
required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or call) for list of positions now open 
paying $1001) to $5000 a year. Address 
National Salesmmen's Training Associ
ation, Dept. 208F, Kent Building, To
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to 9.

■3700
NTRACT Automobiles144 FOOT FRONTAGE on old Belt Line;

here is a chance for a factory or lum
ber yard.

Lumber$3000 WILL buy a choice twenty-acre
farm, nlhe miles from Toronto, on the 
good roads; convenient to school, tele
phone and rural mail delivery. There 
are no buildings on this property.

1000 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue.

O. K, AUTO LAMP and Radiator Repair,
332 Bathurst street; lamps and radia
tors repaired and straightened; mud 
guards, gasoline tanks, oil pans and 
tool boxes made to order. ed7

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar & Po„ 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

DR9. addressed to the
I. will be received at 

on Friday, the 27th 
e conveyance of His 
i » proposed contract 

times per week, over 
roni Orangeville (Mono 
ray), Ontario, to oom- 
sure of the Postmaster

containing further in- 
londitions of proposed 
seen and blank forms 
obtained at the Post- 
lono Mills and Orange- 
>fflee of the Postoffice

NDERSON.
Superintendent, 

tment. Mail Sendee 
th May. 1913.

ed3000 200 FEET, Albert avenue, Mlmlco, en 
bloc or in single lots, very low price.

Massage50 ACRES, thirty miles from Toronto,
one mile from villagè and station; clay 
and sandy loam, all cultivated, well 
watered and fenced; seven-roomed 
hifuse; up-to-date bank" barn; cement 
stabling for twenty head of stock. Four 
thousand.

Situations Wanted
WANTED—Employment by experienced

accountant and stenographer; Al refer-’ 
'«rtfceSi” AddiW dfas:'E.'"R6s^,260 Ctfrt'-* 
ton.

WANTED—Portion as Ühauffèur, “i®?
cHanicr 7 years wrirKshdi# aha’ drlvirtftf 
own repairs; age 26, single : English And 
Canadian cars. Apply Box 55, World.

Central Properties
KING STREET, near York, 44 x 90 to

lane, a bargain for quick sale.

Medical3590 MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair
moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
4729. ed-7

Live Birds re

ap. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases ; pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. ed-7 •

flstulae and 
street. ed

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, rear Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

• 1000 BARBER'S, 842 College—High-class can.
ed-7arles, cages, seed.YONGE STREET, above College, store,

25 x 100 to lane; easy terms. Storage and Cartage8000 234
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider

mist. 176 Dundas. Park 75.
DR. DEAN, specialist, piles,

diseases of men. 6 College50 ACRES—Four miles from this rapidly
growing city. .Practically on the good 
roads. Clay and sandy loam, all cul
tivated; well watered and fenced; splen
did brick residence, modern as your 
city home; large bank barn, hen house 
and piggery. Twenty-two thousand five 
hundred.

STORAGE, movlrtg and packing of furm- 
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.

135t f

2000
Acreage For Sale

50 ACRES, Oakville, near G. T. Station;
can be subdivided to show big profits.

:?HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest
west. 

ed-7
4000 Bird Store, 109 Queen street 

Phone Main 4969. I234to.
1500
3500
1000

Signsed Butchers Ornamental Glass6 ACRES. Humber, adjoining property
that is already subdivided. WINDOW LETTERS and. Signs. J. E.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto.

3*8 8 ACRES—Three and a quarter miles
frpm Toronto, facing on the good roads. 
Close to railway siding, school: rural 
mail delivery ; telephone; the Hydro
electric will pass this farm; rich loamy 
soil, two acres of fruit in bearing— 
strawberries, pears and plums: one and 
half acres of apple orchard; ten-roomed 
solid brick residence, hot water heating, 
modern throughout. A home that you 
would be proud to own. You will agi->e 
with me when- you see this little farm, 
as it affords a view of the entire sur
rounding country for miles. On a clear 
day Niagara Falls can be seen from 

' the balcony. Price and terms on ap
plication in person only.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO.,
Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East. 136Marriage Licenses

FLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West,
Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

50 ACRES, Mlmlco, excellent corner, low
price for quick sale.3000 ed-7

Customs Broker8000 ACREAGE In good locations; these are
ripe for subdividing and can be bought 
cheap.1800 b. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.

ed-7 mPhone Adelaide 327.Building MaterialBURT & MILES, 34 Yonge street. MainNTRACT 1600 448. 23 Shoe RepairingLIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best8000

I"'WHILE U WAlfr—First-clais Workman-
ship. Sager, ppposlte Shea’s, Victoria 
street. \

CRS, addressed to the 
. will be received -At 

on Friday, the 37th 
e conveyance of HU 
: a proposed contract 
times per week, over 

■om Orangeville (Mono 
rose way), Ontario, to 
Pleasure of the Post-

vmtatnlng further In- 
ondltlons of proposed 
een and blank forms 
obtained at the Pest- 
ross, Mono Centre, 
the office of the Poel- 
Toronto.
S DERSON,

Superintendent, 
ment, Ma 11 Servi ee
th May, 1913.

HOTELS quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224. Park 2474, College 1373.

■ V 1 E8000
V’,‘f»- ÿEXCELLENT ONTARIO HOTELS, great

opportunities at low prices; we. will 
give you full particulars on applica
tion. Burt & Miles, 34 Yonge street. 
Main 448.

246 » I
ed-7

Hatters4500
V-

House Moving23 100 ACRES fourteen miles from St. Law
rence Market; half mile from station:

clay loam—a little
^ if* ■■ ^ v
HEbpItÏe

4

1 LADIES' AND GENTS' HATS remodeled,
17 Richmond street east.

4000
246-7school forty rods; 

sharp, what we call an early farm— 
all under cultivation: splendid water: 
good fences : six-room ed house-: frame 
barn and other outbuildings. To close 
an estate.

IS sLIQUOR STORE HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J.
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7

ap
1$105,605 Patents and LegalOWNER ILL, must dispose of this at

once, price is low and terms easy, conic 
in and get particulars. Burt & Miles, 
34 Yonge street. Main 448.

à mM V-SOME “MYSTERY BLOCK” 
OWNERS OVERLOOKED

Money to Loan HERBERT J. S. DENNiSON, Register
ed Attorney. 38 King street west. To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book

ed- 7

Ten thousand. 1 Ù2.1 A250 ACRES, twelve miles from Toronto;
milk honte passes the door, on the good 
roads; close to school; two miles from 
station : telephone; rural mail delivery; 
a. complete dairy farm. Clay and a 
little sand loam. 180 acres cultivated, 
balance pasture; Is level; the entire 

lie brought under the 
Splendid brick 

Nicely

1H3LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building
purposes. Any amount from $300 up. 
Repayable In small monthly payments. 
Hubert Page & Co.,' 118 Victoria

ed-7 m*HOTEL S|I*1
$

ilet.Oversight Probably, But Biggest 
Holdings Arc Still Un

sold.

LOW PRICE for quick calc, very central
location, cheap rent and largo profits; 
call personally and investigate. Burt 
& Miles. 34 Yonge street. Main 448.

833 street. “l-fLLOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register
ed patent attorneys, uumsden Build
ing. Toronto. Our valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection.” mailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa sjid 
Washington. ed-7

%
acreage can 
plough, if so desired, 
residence, heated by furnace, 
shaded with maples and evergreens: 
one of the finest bank barns in Tori; 
County, over 130 feet In length; cement 
stabling: automatic water supply: feed 
and Viter carrier; cement silo; piggery 
and drive house; -seven-roomed frame 
house for the farmer. A gentleman s 
country home. Thirty thousand. .

Lost23 1

Mr. Husband and Mrs. WifeSeveral property owners around the 
R>ut)west corner of Bloor and Yonge 
streets consider themselves very slight
ingly treated.

A TWENTY-SIX INCH Frame, Massey-
Harrls bicycle lost. Reward. Redman 
Artificial Leg Works, 421 Spadina ave
nue.H. W. DAWSON4

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell it for you If the Idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMuftry, 154 Bay street. To
ronto, Canada. I cdtf

ed7
90 Colborne St,, Toronto

brick
NTRACT An evening paper re- ID you ever stop to think how much you have to pay 

to keep up appearances?
Did you ever stop to think that two rooms are 

plenty for two people? And when you take three or 
four or five rooms, you are simply taking them in order to 
show your friends that you can afford to. ,

You kntrw if you can’t be happy in two rooms you can’t 
be happy in twenty. You may have more pride. Twenty 
rooms may bring more vanity, but not more happiness.

Happiness doesn’t hang on the walls. It isn’t to be 
found in the rugs orcurtains. You can’t get it out of ma
hogany doors.

You’ve got to get it out of yourselves. Happiness 
grows on the inside.

Now in these Room Ads every day there are just scores 
of places for a man and wife—places that are plenty big 
enough to live in, and plenty big enough for happiness if 
you’ve got happiness inside of you.

If you'll take some of these rooms, you can begin sav
ing money; you can begin storing up a litle nest egg; you 
can begin becoming independent of the whole world.

If you have real friends they’ll come to you, and best Of 
all you’ll find out who your real friends are.

Try it. Read over these Room Ads in this paper tsday. 
Check the locations and fit your conditions, and go out to
day or this evening and look over some of these places. You 
may find just what you want at one-fifth what you are pay
ing now.
Anil mention this palter please wherever you go. That is the return

•you will give to un for the suggestion we have given to you.

brlndleLOST—Tuesday, small Boston 
without collar. Dhad it that another "mystery 

Wock," one hounded by North, Bloor, 
rouge and Charles street, hud been 
“ought by one man. Three millions is 
said to have been paid, but all the im
portent owners declare in a sincere 

aorry way that they did not get 
®*7 share. . Lessees, who n.lso should 

“'vc been looked after, were left out 
u the cold. After Interviewing avail- 

aoia owners there is only one conclu- 
* tfhnt if somebody wanted to buy 

c block, they have received « set- 
n 'eri' early It) the proceedings,, 

nr ,estate ffïen agree that In the 
P eaent excited and expectant frame 

mind of central property owAers it 
would he exceedingly difficult lu nc- 
Y’r® Pluticse of mure than half a 
, "fn holdings without running 
against serious

HUNDRED ACRES, with fine 
house, bank barn, near Brampton.

588Reward,bulldog,
Bathurst.1RS. addressed to the 

will be received at 
on Friday, the 27th 

1 conveyance of Ills 
? proposed contract 

• times per week each 
and Markdale,

FETHER8TONHAUGH & CO., the old
est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
etonhaugh, K.O.. M.E., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building. 10 Xing street cast. Toronto. 
Hamilton, Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

.HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN ACRES, Ni
agara district, with fine house, and 
building?-; p:Ice Includes Implements and 
stock ; this is worth investigating.

FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, 95-97 King
street east. Toronto. ____________ Carpenters and Joiners

W. A. Lawccn’s List. 
and MARKET GARDENS for

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

mott
RESIDENCES, factory cites, building lots

and acvepfffts »ti Brampton.
r r next.
[ mtaming further Jn- 
Miditions of proposed 
len and blank forms of 
mod at the Postofltcec 

l -tt, Markdale, and at 
Rostottlce Inspector a;

FARMS 
sale by W. A. Lawson.

Legal CardsA ACRES—Three miles west of Toronto, 
i,; the district where values arc advanc
ing very rapidly : rich, loamy soil, ul. 
cultivated; one acre of bearing orchard, 
plenty of water, good .""ice»: six-room- 
ed house, frame barn and hennery I W» 
little farm can be had at profit-taking 
price. Make appointment to sec t.

. . RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con-
cd7H. W. DAW3CN, Ninety Colborne Street.

267 tractor, jobbing, 539 Yonge et.
O'CONNOR. WALLACE, &CURRY,

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.
1Machinery For SaleFinancial Site CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lams-

Building, corner Adelaide ands" PERSON,
Superintendent. 

Ma il Service
den
Yonge streets.THE A. P. WILLIAMS MACHINERY

Co.. Limited, Toronto, have the fol
lowing Contractors’ Machinery In stock 
or immediate shipment:

Io’ BAY STREET CORNER, near King —
Wk;u lot; building» could bn remodeldü; 
ttiis one of the best corners left In the 
financial district, and the price is below 
the market Value. Let us give you par
ticular $ i'r this valuable site. Exclusive 
ficrntr. Harrington i Paxton. 21 Ade- 
iaMr St. V). Main 282.

33312th. 1013. FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
west. 
M«.In

WE HAVE come of the .nicest little farms
aro'lTundToTncrea^vrry ra phlly'Vmr

of our clients, Mr. Ralph. »a>a U.s land 
has doubled In value._____________

tor. Notai y Public. 21 King street 
Private funds to loan. Phone 
2944.3)g INCH MACK ROCK DRILL, with

Trip d.
ed msnags.

RYCKMAN. MACINNES & MACKENZIE,
Barristers. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

WM. T. TAYLOR BUYS 
COOKSVÏLLE FARM

C-INCH BELT, driven Centrifugal Pump.

church; arrange your time, we 
motor you out to inspect three farms.

h-10</4 X 12 JAMES COOPER Air Com
pressor, rebuilt.NTRACT 5 $D,300, from Sa.mii*1 Leary. TKe property 

has a frontage of 50 feet with a depth of 
20G feet.

will :
40 AND 50 H.P. NEW Locomotive Boil-property Next ■ -Big Brick Blunt 

For Son’s Occu-
ALVER'S HERB MEDICINES, 166 Day

Toronto. Nerve, Blond, Tonic 
for Piles, Rheumatism.

er s.US. addressed to the 
will be received »/• 

Friday, the 27ta 
of Hiü

* street^ 
Medicines,W A LAWSON. Ontario's Farm-Se!V*ig

Specialist. 95-97 King Sl. K'-st Toronto.LONG LEASEHOLD SOLD 20 H.P. NEW Locomotive Boiler on skids.
Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. 

Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases,

Kczema, ’pancy.
T. Taylor, -owner of much ne

at ContmWi thp 11 bought a farm
W O '■ "’hi"!, will b,. occupied by 
bought i«tm0nS1, n,y!o''- Tl‘c property 
brick io!?. . 11 "ra* to the east of the big 
Chins,,,. ,i' was sold by \V. H. Hut- 
street nnU A.’ T:ld<” ' *4 Uast u;„R
•outh Vioia ,e ,arm *K described ns the 
shin ni concession 1, Town-
Is not dHulged’: V"U",y °f IVcl1 the prlee

e conveyance
a proposed contrac*. 

Mmes per week, over 
Orangeville (vis, 

Ontario, to commence 
tho Postmaster-Gen-

SO H.P, NEW Locomotive Boiler on
wheels, also 4b h.p.Summer Rescfts ed-7One of those uncommon 093 year leases, 

which a mount practically to freehold, 
turned up yesterday in the registry office, 
when the block front on Bathurst street, 
east side, Wellington to Stewart street, 
was transferred from the church wardens 
of St John the Evangelist to Dr. .1. M. 
Baldwin. The property, which is occu
pied by 26 2 storey houses, 
ferred at About 960 years of the
lease have yet to run,

t
61/2 X 8 AND 7 X 10 DOUBLE Drum

Hoisting Engines, and Boilers.rent, Baia Glass and Mirrors
IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything

in glass for builders, 33 Mutual. 246

MU;, .0 <A COT/TAGE to
Per'-, close U Ç.N.R. station; turn sh- 
ed• rooms• wood, supplies hand>. Heut 
for season. $75. Apply owner. 60 Hew- 
ard avenue, P.iverdnle.____________ eG“I

IÜmNEW 7 x 10 and 7 x 12 two or three Drum
Hoisting Engines, with or without boil
ers and Boom Swinger.

'.taintng further In
citions of proposed 
i and Blank forms of 

I tied at the Poe to flic e» 
ingnviiie. and at 

h Inspector at Tor-

N DERSON,
Superintendent

'nent. Mail f5crvi«? 
' r May. 1913. 338

Ariwas trans-
Ariesien Wells BLYSTONE MIXER, with

steam enjine ind boiler on trucks, 
now and ccond hand.

gasoline or

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.
Rooms. 84 West King street;. ’Torontoby W. C. 

ed?
ARTESIAN WELLS drilled

Huffman. Humber Hay P.O.CARLTON ST. SALE NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL SMITH CONCRETE MIXERS—No. 1 and
No. 0. with engine and boiler on trucks. AN OUT-OF-DOOR sketching

being formed. For partleuhUflF 
Miss Hancock, Lambton Mills Postof
fice, Ontario.

class is
write toBc'aoolhouso of brick construction at a 

cost ui $20,1)00. Plans have been received 
by the city architect.

Charles Meed,
,ll«t, has bought THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. 36
of :: rt ('ariton 

-'0 Carlton, paying
Kiun Methodist Churcu. hi. Clair aven

ue and Kush toil toad, will bu.Id a Sunday ed7

z
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DAMAGE REPORTS 
LARGEY IGNORED

NEW LOW RECORDS x 
IN MINING MARKET

RECEIVERSHIP IS 
MARKET DAMPER

STOCKS MAKE BREAK 
FOR LOWER LEVELSWood, Gundy & Co. .

1

■
SASKATOON.TORONTO.

LONDON, ENG.
Corner King and Jordan Streets; 1Plight of St. Louis and San 

Francisco Railroad Helps 
Bear Operations.

Alarmists Had Busy Day, But 
Grain Prices Had Reac

tionary Trend.

General Downturn in Toronto 
Market Under Lead of 

Brazilian.

Almost General Downturn in 
the Favorites—Great North

ern Redeems the Day.

DEALERS IN THE'
STORAGE VAULTS■ 4

I Highest Grade Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient means 
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners’ absence.

H
Bell Tel
Burt F- 

io- Ps 
CW»- ®r 
Can- y* 
Can- m* 

do. Pf
Ça"-Can. M 
Can.
C. P - R 
Cana^t&
city v*

do. Pri
Consum
Detroit 
Dorn- u 

do. pr; 
Dcoa. s
Dcm. T< 
Duluth- 
Electric 
yacdom
Mackuy

do. l»r 
Maple 1 

do. prMontreu
yonarcl

do. pr 
pacific 

do. pr 
Penman

do. pr
Porto T> 
B. & O
Rogers

do. P«1 
Russell] 

do. pr 
Sawyer 

do. Pt 
St L 1 
Spanish
Steel 0

do. Pt 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Tucket 

do. P> 
Twin f] 
W'.nnlp

8
ONLY OF

ALL ROUND DECLINESINVESTMENTS ARE WEAK CHICAGO, May 27__ Dry weather
complaints from both northwest and 
the southwest made sentiment bullish 
most of the time today in the wheat 
pit. At the opening and the close, 
however, the market showed weak
ness. Compared with last night the 
finish ranged from l-8c decline to 3-8c 
and l-2c advance. In corn there was 
u net loss of 3-4e and 7-8c to 2c and 
l-8c, and for oats a fall of l-4c to 
5-8c. Provisions wound up unchanged 
to 35c higher.

Texas reports that wheat there 
would be ready to harvest next week 
and that the state would yield 8,000,000 
to 10,000,000 bushels had considerable 
effect toward depressing prices in the 
final dealings. There were also late 
denials from Oklahoma millers that 
the crop there would amount to only 
15,000,000 bushels. Early bearishness 
was due largely to Improved field 
prospects In Europe-

Many Damage Importa.
Damage reports Indicated a decided 

spreading of crop Injury in the United 
States. The Kansas outlook appeared 
to be lowered; Missouri sent word of 
Hessian fly havoc, and it was declared 
upper portions of Minnesota and Da
kota were suffering" for lack of mois
ture. Conditions in the Red River 
Valley were said to be different from 
any season in 25 years. Nevertheless, 
longs were freely taking profits at the 
last. Export clearances of wheat and 
flour equaled 430,000 bushels- Primary 
receipts of wheat are 621,000 bushels ; 
a year ago it was 334,000 bushels.

Fine weather pulled down corn. Ru
ral holders were said to be rushing In 
shipments to meet May demands.

After an early bulge on expert ad
vices regarding damage In Illinois, In
diana, Missouri and Kansas, oats turn
ed lower with other grain.

Nearly the entire provision list scor
ed a good advance. The buying was 
mainly for grain traders and packers.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Investment Bonds
Mining stocks, both Porcupines and 

Cobalts, made a break for lower levels 
yesterday in the Toronto exchanges 
when scattered liquidation came Into 
play and demonstrated the vulnerable 
condition of the market One or two 
of the specialties, which have been 
bulled of late, were moved up. but 
these were the exception rather than 
the rule, and on the whole, most of the 
prominent shares were weaker than 
they have been for some time. The 
movement resulted In several new low 
records being pinned up, while it was 
quite common to find prices in new

1 DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE
/ . Foreign News Was Hardly In

spiring — Bonds Showed 
Unusual Firmness.

New Low Records in the Bank 
Shares—C. P. R. Down 

Again.

*

Mm-$ >
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

TO RENT
FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS

Toronto Stock Exchange j

HERON & CO.s ■ 138tt
NEW YORK, May 27.—An event 

long foreshadowed in financial circles, 
the proposed institution of receivership 
proceedings against the St. Louis and

For the first time In over a week the 
Toronto Stock Exchange developed a 
definite trend yesterday. The move
ment was toward lower prices, how
ever, and, as such, was more of a dis
appointment—except to 
than If the list had held within the 
rut of quiet trading and inert action 
which had marked its course for so 
long.

The downturn was Inspired in large 
measure by weakness in Brazilian in 

WINNIPEG | London and another sharp break in
Man.

Members Toronto Stock ExchengeI
.a THE’*1

Stock & Bond Brokers CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERSI
: the bears— San Ftpuicisuo Railroad Company, was 

the outstanding feature of today’s stock 
market. The company’s pressing fin
ancial needs and its inability to secure 
assistance found reflection during the 
past month in the steady decline of its 
various securities, which reached a 
climax today in the establishing of a 
series of new low records.

Long before the announcement of the 
proposed receivership was known the 
common and preferred shares of the 
Frisco system were being liquidated, 
as well as the five per cent, refunding 
bonds and the five per cent, general 
lien bonds. The latter declined eight 
points, the 4’s, 3, 3-4, the first pre
ferred stock 7 and the second preferred 
3 1-2, these quotations representing 
maximum losses, from which little re
covery was made in the course of the 
session.

’ Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchange*.

Correspondence Invited.

,
low ground for tahe present month-

Since the retreat was due simply to 
continued selling on an unwilling mar
ket, no material comment on the move
ment is required. Hollinger lost 25 
points at $17.40 and wound up stlfl 
lower. MHntyro duplicated

low
since February at $2.08, off 12 for the 
day. Pearl Lake was down two points 
at 54 and Porcupine Gold at; 15 was at 
a new low record In its history. It 
sold at 28 last month. Preston East 
Dome worked down below four again 
and Swastika made a new tow water 
mark at six- A month ago these shares 
were ruling at 14 and two years ago at 
75. Talk of a a reorganization being 
necessitated was again current on 
“the street,” and the general Idea was 
tttat something would have to be done 
in the very near future, since the com
pany is fast getting out of funds.

The Old, Old Story.
In the Cobalts much the same tale 

was told. Cochrane was off to a new 
low record at $1.46, compared with a 
price of $1.98 early In the month. 
Beaver, Timtskaming and Peterson 
Lake each lost half a point and City 
of Cobalt dropped back again to 49. 
Several of the smaller Issues were also 
weak, but the losses were less ma
terial.

The redeeming feature of the session 
was the continued strength of Great 
Northern on the favorable reports re
garding the strike on its Kirkland 
Lake holding. The shares were up to 
18 1-2, a gain of 1 1-2 for the day. and 
a new high in two years. The extent 
or advance ia evident when It Is 
said mat the stock has moved up eight 
points this month and has more than 
doubled in value in two months. Gould 
at three was also improved, and both 
Con agas and Ken- Lake In the bigger 
stocks showed firmness*

» rf LIMITED
Head Office : King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto

EG to announce that in addition to the various 
lines of machinery and appliances manu* 

factored by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited
and that in future all transactions for the products 
of either Company will be carried out in the name 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited.

ifM 16 King St. West, Toronto
LONDON

Eng. C. P. R„ which dipped to a new low 
in two months in Wall street. Senti
ment here was In no shape to with
stand Such bearish indications as these, 
and stocks dragged lower of their own 
weight once liquidation came into 
play. The consequence was that half 
a dozen prominent securities worked 
to lower prices and wound up at their 
bottom levels for the day.

As had been anticipated by many 
traders two weeks ago. the pool work
ing in Brazilian withdrew their sup
port to a certain extent as soon as the 
new preferred issue was authorized 
by the shareholders. The stock 
down a full point In London yester
day, and after opening here at a small 
overnight decline, sank gradually to 
9314. which was the low for the ses
sion, recorded just at the close, 
that figure the shares were off 7-8 for 
the day, and were at their lowest since 
the preferred issue 
ed a couple of weeks ago. when they 
dipped from 96 to 9114 in two days. 
Considering the fact that the insiders 
must have taken up a large quantity 
of stock since that time, no surprise 
was expressed In that the support had 
been temporarily withdrawn.

The general list followed the lead In 
Brazilian. Toronto Railway dropped 
3-4 to 144; Macdonald made a new 
low record in our market at 53 3-4, tho 
it closed a fraction higer; Steel Co. 
preferred was at a new low for the 
month at 8614, which compared with 
91% at. the opening of the year; Span
ish River was carried back over a 
point when liquidation was resumed; 
Sawyer-Massey preferred at 9114 stood 
half a point off for the day. 
price changes were little more than 
nominal.

i

Bof $3.00.H. O’HARA & CO. its recent level
[ill Members Toronto Stock Exchanger it3 STOCKS AND BÇND8 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St., Toronto.

' - ;

■

Members Tbronto^^K
m Stock Exdungs

mBdïîlie, ftâodfôxrfm
H Quotations given and H 

orders executed on all Æ 
the principal Exchanges 
of the world.

»

: V-; V I
I i

■
; P*, Chicago and Eastern Illinois 

certificates, In which the Frisco road 
has a substantial Interest, fell ten 
points.

wasf‘IE®
General Weakness.

There was sympathetic weakness 
thruout the day in Rock Island issues, 
Missouri Pacific, Kansas City South
ern and Denver & Rio Grande common 
and preferred, which last two sold at 
low record figures. The sagging ten
dency was not confined to securities 
of lesesr grade, however, Harriman is
sues and Canadian Pacific, as well as 
Reading, Louisville & Nashville and 
Steel all showing the effect of selling 
pressure.

The news from abroad was scarcely 
of a hopeful character, London's mar
ket showing unsettlement because of 
further delay in the signing of the 
peace treaty between Turkey and the 
Balkan States. The Paris bourse was 
weak with some belated support, while 
Berlin reported more or less irregular
ity. London sold on balance here to the 
extent perhaps of 10,000 shares.

The general bond market showed 
usual firmness in the face of liquidation 
in Frisco and allied issues. United 
States Government 2’s fell one-half 
per cent, on call. Total sales par value 
$1,572,000.

Il At THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 
LINES OF MANUFACTURE

Con lag;
Crown
Holllngj
La Roe,
NIptssil
Trethex

was first mention-
Flour Machinery Pumps, Turbine 

Pumps, Underwrite! 
Purifiers 
Pulleys 
Quarry Cars 
Rock Drills 
Roller Mills 
Saw Mill Machinery 
Shafting
Smelting Machinery 
Steam Shovels

Lidgerwood Hoists Steam Specialties
Locomotives, Steam Steam Turbines
Mine Pumps Structural Steelwork
Mining Cars Tanks
Mining Machinery Trucks, Railway
Nuts, Cold Pressed Tube Cleaners
Ore Cars Tube Mills
OvertrumConcentrators Turbine Gov 
Pipe. Riveted Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps. Boiler Feed 

Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal

Air Brakes 
Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers

Comme: 
Domini! 
Imperii 
Mercha 
Metropi 
Montre; 
Nova 3 
Ottawa! 
Royal . 
Ste.ndal 
Toronto 
Union

Ball Mills 
Blast Furnaces 
Blowing Engines 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Watertube 
Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Coal Gutters 
Coal Screens 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Crushing Rolls 
Elevator Enclosures 
Engines, Corliss 
Engines, Gas 
Engines, Gasoline 
Feed Mills

Grill-Work, Metal 
Gyratory Ore Breakers 
Hangers
Hoisting Engines 
Hoisting Machinery 
Hydrants
Hydraulic Dredges 
Hydraulic Turbines 
Jaw Crushers

'

I Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

Week.
Tuesday, ago.

1
Year
ago.H’ l .% Minneapolis 

Duluth .... 
Chicago 
Winnipeg .

124 161s 89DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limited

I77 125 11, 8 35 38
263 335 432

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed today %d 
higher to unchanged on wheat, and %d 
higher on com. Parts wheat closed ’4c
Budaâest,0%=rh.^erWerP *C h*her and

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Si Csnadr 
Canada 
Centra 
Colonla 
Dom. 
Gt. W 
Hemllt 
Huron 

do. i 
Lsndec 
Londor 
Nation 
On tarie

■ if
*GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDSzSM !

p»4'l
un- HEAVY BAIL FOR

mining president
Other

m
i* A Disturbing Feature.

Continued weakness In the Invest
ment securities was mot conducive to 
a confident feeling. Dominion Bank 
sold down to a new low in years at 
21714; Commerce was off to 209%, Its 
lowest since December, 1911, and To
ronto at 205% was lower In new low 
ground for the month.

il' ir i Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 
Reserve - * - 750,000

Owing to the rain there was very little 
doing at the St. Lawrence market, only 
one load of hay and no grain.
Gr\abT—^ne ^oa<^ sold at $16 per ton.

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0 90 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ......................  o 39
Rye, bushel ....................... u 65
Buckwheat, bushel .... u 51 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed
Straw, bundled, ton ... 14 66 
Straw, loose, ton...........  8 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag...........$0 75 to $0 90

e Apples, per basket .... 0 26
Apples, per barrel .......... 3 SO
Beets, per bag ...................o 35
Carrots, per bag .............. 0 40
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 28 to $0 33 
Eggs, new, dozen ..........  0 25 0 27

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 22 to $.. .
Chickens, lb .....................
Spring chickens, dress

ed, lb ...............................
Spring chickens, alive,"

ipsiSsi
T?,d2l<Vears ,he Penitentiary by 
Judge Mayer. Freeman was released
bv aWro,md“ ba“ of *150’000’ furnished 
Dy a round score of his friends in

N.J. In fixing baU ti.e rourt 
Fv<lu,that no security company 
should h° pn the bond and that there
loonon bV° one surety ln excess of 
$-0,000. Freeman was charged with 
complicity in the Hawthorne Stiver 
and Iron Mines fraud of a few years

V" !! CANNERS’ BONDS WERE 
PLACED IN LONDON

ernore 
Turntables,Locomotbw 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels - 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

do.
SM $0 95 to $0 98 Real T 

Tor. a 
Toront 
Toront 
Union

TORONTO MONTREAL, 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

I bno.
0 92r

0 68 0 60 ■Sr President of Dominion Bond Co. 
Disposes of Million-Dol

lar Issue.

1 00 1 10■-4 *> 0 40n. i

BANK CLEARINGS 
OF THE CONTINENT

-i"62J (/ ; 1 Canadd 
Can. I] 
Jülectrli 
Mex. 0 
Ptnma 
Rio J;d 
Spanis

P4
$14 00 to $16 00 

12 00 13 00
16 00

Mr. Garnet P. Grant, president of 
the Dominion Bond Co., has placed in 
London, according to cable message 
received yesterday, the entire issue of 
$1,000,000 6 .per cent, first mortgage 
bonds, issued by Dominion Canners ln 
connection with Improvement* and 
additions to plants, costing about $1,- 
600,000, which were purchased by the 
Dominion Bond Co., Ltd.

Canners’ profits last year were 
half a million dollars, which sum is 
more than four times the amount re
quired for interest on the bonds out
standing, including the present issue 
of one million dollars.

GÇ0. 0. ME^SON & CO.
Chartered Accountants^ 

16 King St. West, Toronto

z>DISTRICT OFFICES■ Vv j j

MONTREAL
PORCUPINE

SASKATOON
VICTORIA

HALIFAX 
FORT WILLIAM 
CALGARY

OTTAWA 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON

COBALT 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

0 40C. P. R. AT LOWEST
IN TWO MONTHS

TdCanadian Cities Hold Their 
Usual Rank—Toronto in 

Tenth Place.

4 50CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT 0 40? •dIK ' 0 45
0 30 Brazil» 

Can. H 
C. P. j 
Gen. u 
Maedo 
Macka 
M. Lei 
*.*( 
Bunnell 
Saw. fl 
Span Is 
Rt<el 4 
Torone

Conlaa 
Cl own
Holllhl
Nlplsn

Comm
Domlt
Hamll
Imper
Stand;]
Toron
Can. ij 
Can. 1 
Land.]

0 40
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

* u '1

0 50 NELSON0 60

t Be^r. Element in Wall Street 
Takes Another Crack at Can

adian Issue.

overBANK OF MONTREAL.
4 * 4

/S| Established 1873

STAMDÂED
■There were no changes of any interest 

in the standing of the principal cities of 
the continent in point of bank clearings 
last week. Montreal held its usual rank 
of sixth, Toronto came tenth, and Win
nipeg tweilth the same as lri the previous 
week. There was a wide margin between 
each of liu.se wnu the city next .highest 
in the record, from which It would appear 
that th;ro must be a material change In 
the figures before any further progress 
can be made. •

The most significant feature of the sta
tistics was the falling oft in the clearings 
at some of the big cities across the Am: - 
dei-. Both New Vci-k and Philadelphia 
reported d- -r.uisça vf a fall ten per cent, 
compared with last year, and four otic- 
centres in h j first .ift.cen in thfe list 
showed gr -iter nr less losses. In the 
preceding week there ,vere seven de 
creases In the first flftti n leaders.' uf 
tile three i’ana.1 ;,n cities, only one, To
ronto, exhibited a decline- frora .last year.

The following table gives the clearings 
at flftejn cities, together with the fig
ures for tlie previous wees, and the per
centage if . crease <■’ decrease, e 
pared wlqi the torreei o.iding period of 
1912 :

NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and One-Half Per Cent. 
Upon the Paid Up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 30th April, 1913. also 
a Bonus of One Per Cent., and that 
same will be

0 22

K S *■
* . -

v îp.

THECanadian Pacific continued on tute/afs„ï s-sfr. «s
months, at 231%. This,compared with the
n-!V 0VSalow 2337« on Monday, and re
presented a decline of seven points in 
four business days. The setback started 
h) London, where Berlin was again re-
»hn!d,ht0h°e 8®llln« the stock. Mean
while the bear element in New York took
the^sruV/ the vulnerable condition of 
the market to pound the security, a policy 
which has been in effect for some time 
S nee the first of the year C. P. R. has 
fluctuated as follows :

0 50 0 55’ t fCANADIAN ISSUES
LISTED IN LONDON

lb 0 40 0 45tlie Fowl, per lb 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.,10 60 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 00 
Beef, common, cwt .... 7 00 

10 00
Veals, common, cwt ...10 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, cwt ...........

0 16payable at its Banking 
House in this City, and at its Branches, 
on and after Monday, the second day of 
June next, to Shareholders of record of 
10th April, 1913.

By order of the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH,

General Manager. 
Montreal, 18th April. 1913. 13tf

14 00 
11 50 
10 50 

9 00 
14 00 
14 00 

13 00 • 13 60

OENDING money to any point in !'
Canada, tho United States or 

Europe is safe, economical and 
expeditious when this Bank's drafts 
and money orders are used.

LONDON, May 27.—There have been 
listed; Province of Alberta, £ 1,000,- 
000 4 per cent-; Calgary Power, 18,500 
shares $100 each ; Canadian General 
Electric. $1.900,000; Grand Trunk Pa
cific, £2.000,000 4 per cent.; Port Ar
thur, £ 415,700 5 per cent- ; Prince Al
bert, £ 10,200 4 1-2 per cent.: Riordon 
Pulp & Paper, 10.000 shares $100 each 
7 per cent., and $1,500,000 6 per cent.; 
Province Saskatchewan, £ 1,000,000 4 
per cent

I i
V#‘

fill Mutton, cwt

OF ©ANAIDA

TORONTO

i i •
4 00

FLEMING & MARVIN
7 00

..16 00 18 00
High.

268=4 258
238% 
227% 
218% 
233% 
231%

Low.
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.January 

January, ex-rights 247
February ................ 241
March .
April .
May ...

■ ■■I
Members of Standard Stgck Exchange, Hay, No. 1, car lots ....$12 00 to $13 00 

Straw, car lots, ton .. *8*310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

• 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 0 55 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Butter, store lots ............... u 22
Cheese, new, lb...................  o 14
Eggs, new-laid ................... 0 21
Honey, extracted, lb ........ u 13%

235%
245%
24314

10 00 
0 70 
0 30 
0 27 
0 28 
0 24

r •r
* No. 2 northern, 99c; No. 3 northern, 96%c, 

track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2. 90c to 95c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 52c, outside, nomi
nal.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.ed-7 HALF A MILLION NET PROFITS 
SHOWN BY DOME MINES, LTD.

Ban0 15ti WINNIPEG. cent, 
don d 
Yosk 2% pJ
Per cd
7 per

. . , May 27.—Prices WSTe
higher on the grain market today. The 
close was %c to l%c, higher. Cash de
mand was quiet, little or nothin* doing 
and few offerings. There was no export 
enquiry, the advance throwing prices out 
of line. Cash prices closed practically

J. P. CANNON & CO. 0 22
Last wk. Prev. wk. Inc. 

N. York . .$1,786,229,000 $1,805,764.000 *10.0 
Chicago ... 308,249,060 301,258 000 3.1
Phlladel. .. 158.345.000 156,652,000 7.S
Boston .... 147.333.000 150,377,000 *10.7
St. Louis.. 79.796.000 , 80,772,000 0.7
Montreal .. 62,064,000 56,576;000 7.6
Pittsburg .. 69.017.000 54.832,000 0.7
Kansas C. 50.983.000 . 62.997.000 *0.03
San Fran. . 48",630.000 , 49.483.000 *0.1
Toronto .... 44.811,000 42.63,000 *8.1’
Baltiimne .. 36.163.000 35,847.000 2:0
Winnipeg .. 33.112.000 28,977,000 l.F
Detroit \ ... 28.637,000 26,435,00» 16.8
L. Angeles. 25.032.000 25.444 000 7.7 '
Cincinnati.. 24,936,000 24.394,000 *10.0

1 : n Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONOS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
66 KING ’STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-649

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 Last Iront street. Dealers in
K ^SFuHrLde’?a^Ske1tnc8;and

—Hides— 
inspected steers

of line. Cash prices closed practically 
unchanged.

Oats and flax held steady. Cash oats 
closed %c higher to %c lower. Cash 
flax closed %c to %c lower.

Clearings todi ‘ — ------------
bushels, oats 8 
bushels.

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 98c; Ma $ 
' orthern, 88c; Ko. 

6. 71c; No. 1

ed-7
o—

t. AdA HALL Gla;Pioneer Porcupine Company 
Makes Good Showing in 
Annual Report—-Working 
Costs Are High 
serves Run Into Big Figures.

Barley—For malting, 51c to 53o (47-lb 
test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside,
Inal.

?hned ratio Tf
! °J5„Per.t0n’ ,Thc operating costs were
bi8d l1/fUr°n ,° Th'1®’ 'h n w e"veTh should 8 be 
gradually and substantially reduced 

One of the salient points of the report 
was the splendid showing of ore reserves 
rhe tonnage developed above the 45 foot 
level Is estimated at 315,528 tons, with a

1,,g vaL“e of U 53 to the ton. 
addition to this there

No. 1
and cows ...........................

No. 2 inspected steers
and cows ...........................

No. 3 inspected steers, 
cows and bulls ...

City hides, flat ........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb
Deacons, each ........
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins ...................
Horsehair, per lb 
Horsehides, No. 1 .. 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

bond
follow

nom-Member Standard stock and Minin $ 
. „ Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
xiMindeni-e Solicited 

M Kl.Mi ST WEST

ay were; Wheat 203,500 
3,000 bushels, flax $2,600$0 13 to $....

0 12

.. 0 11 
. 0 12%
. 0 12%
. 0 11%
. 0 16 
.. 1 10 
. 0 15 
. 1 50 

.. 0 37 
.. 3 50 
.. V 05%

.. 0 15 
. 0 17

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, in bags 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 40

do. do. ^ Redpath’s 
do. do. ” Acadia . .

Imperial, granulated
No. 1 yellow .......................................... 4 qq

in barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
oc less.

A
Mlllfeed Manitoba bran, $17 per 

ton; shorts, $19; Ontario bran, $17, In 
bags; shorts, $19, car lots, track, To
ronto.

Cor re N.Y. d 
Hem. 
Ster* 
_do, d 
Cable]

) ' northern, 92c; No. 3 northern, 8sc; no. 
4. 84c; No. 5, 74%c: No. 6. 71c; N». 1 
rejected seeds. 89c: No 2 do.. 86c; Vo. $ 
do-, 81%c; No. I red winter. 98c; 
No. 2 red winter, 93c; No. 3 do., 89c; No. 
4 do . 85c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34%c: No. S C.W., 
32%c; extra No. 1 feed. 34%c; No. 1 feed, 
33%c; No. 0 feed, 31 %c.

Barley—No. 3, 47 %c; No. 4, 47c; reject
ed. 42%c: feed, 42%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.16%; No. • C. 
$1 12%; No. 3 C.W., $1.04%.

ed-7 
Toront#VMtonr SiîtS3

Ore Re-7
Members St.-.ndard Stick F*chang*

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market heller I* ref 

1.1 if:
ikuii: p

LOUIS J. WEST CO. Com—No. 3 yellow, 59%c, c.l.f., Mid
land; 60c track, Toronto.

Ontario Hour—Winter wheat flour, $3 90 
to $3.95, seaboard.

• Decrease.
in 1 25

*;„£ l'“r
makes a total reserve of 566.000 tons, or 
as the president pointed out, practically 
five 1 ears supply for the present mill 
The existence of much greater bodies of 
ore has been proved by boreholes and 
development at the 260 foot level 
No. 2 shaft east of the Dome.
Is taken of the ore

0 25 
1 75

Sterlli
SterliUPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
total production of gold by the Dome 

Mines Company. Limited, during the 
teen months' period. November 30,
nrovit 3l' 'l1?' was $1,043,995, and, the 
profits from this amounted to $509*,956. 
according to tlie second annual 
the company presented at the annual 
meeting held yesterday afternoon.

owing to tlie fact that considerable in
terest was taken in tlie operations of the 
LJoimq the meeting was fairlv well at
tended. The reports were adopted as 
read and the former board of directors 
re-elected.

The profit and loss account showed that 
tlie gross proceeds from 101,812 tons of 
ore treated at the mill were $1.043.994.93. 
-Mining and milling costs and general 
works expenses were $5037551.14, leaving 
gross earnings of $540,4 13 79. Selling and 
general expenses were $30.487.69. which 
left net profits of $509,956.10. There was 
written off for development, general 
charges and fire loss, $138.727.88. and the 
balance of $.31.228.22 was carried for
ward. 1 lie profits worked mrf at 14 6 per 
ceiil. on the paid up capitip of $3.500.000.

I resident Monell, in hisi report, staled 
that the net current assets were $55 138 - 

,,'sf than tlie current \iabilities.' but 
mat the working profits si Ace tin- state- 
m-m was compiled had vqiirtdei-ablv ex-
......>Ae.l that figure. The^alanee sheet
«bowed cash on liand and in banks of 
$36,303.92, and accounts receivable of $85 - 
764.73. a total of about $122. ’

Tonnage and Ore Reserves.
The consulting engineer's

< irxFKDun x 11 on
I’iiou s - Day. ^ I ■IIUII.DIM.

1 CHICAGO MARKETS.slx-
o'06%1911ILW. T. CHAMBERS & SOM —Wool— J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices oil 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed ...

Bor]
from
ae fo
three

i’.rieksoti i’erkins & Co.Members St a ■ .la-,1 Stock and Mining 
1 -xonange

COBALT AND UORCUPINE STOCKS
S3 Cnlhoriif St. 4»dt?

byreport average 
N* w Y«<rk Stock Lxchayge pitfee fluctua- 
tii ii.- ni .inn leading industrial#; and ten 
1erning rails for 1B13 as follows :

Averages Tuesday :

High ..............

r\
' Mining. > ear 
>1 :gh. > ear . .
1 -1 iv.. \ ear . . .

report of LIVERPOOL COTTON.

LIVERPOOL, May 27.—Cotton futnrw 
closed steady. May. 6.48d: May and 
June, 6.47'^d; June and July, 6.44d; July 
and August, 6.41d: Aug. and Sept., 6.31d; 
bent, and Oct., 6.17d; Oct. and Nor.. ’ 
6.09%d; Nov. and Dec., 6.06d; Dec. and 
Jail., 6.05d; Jan. and Feb.. 6.04%d; Feb. 
Jt'l, March, 6.05%d; March and April,
B 06%d; April and May, 6.97%d; $*»/ 
and June, 6.08%d

of the 
No credit

1°0 foot level in the report, all under that 
depth being treated as undeveloped 

The development during the period 
sisted of 165 feet of shaft sinking 
feet of raising. 1835 feet of drifting 
feet of cross-cutting, and 657 feet 
Cline, a total of 5572 feet. The 

Its arc tabulated 
Tons milled..........

Prev.
ose

92%
91%
90%
92%

59%
58%
58%

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. Cl 
May .... 92% 92% 91% 92%

91% 92% 91% 91%
90% 91% 90%
92% 93% 92% 92%

'Inin :ilS.-i.:u.VI

t porcupine Legal Cards
P.OOK * MITCHELL Barrister,] SoV.rl. 
y Cltors Notaries, ale..Tempi, Bulld'n 
Toronto. Kennedy , Block. iouU Porcm 
tin. .4

Julv . 
Sept. . 
Dec. . 

Corn

Ten Rails.. Ten Indus. 
.. 120.9
.. i2u.11
.. Î20.2
. . 12S.5
.. 12S.7
.. 118.5

Open!
Cloeih

91
69.1
68.5
68.5

cot) -
866 4 40 

4 35 May 
July-
Sent...........58%

Oats—
May .... 41% 41% 41
J uly ...
Sent. ...

Pork—
May . .20.2» 20.50 20.20 20.43 20 15
July ..20.17 20.27 20.12 20.17 2010
Sent. ..19.72 19.90 19.70 19.70 19.70

Ribs—
May . .12.25 12.37 12.25 12.37 12 25
July ..11.45 11.60 11.42 11.57
Sent.

Lard—
May ..11.17 11.25 11.15 11.22 II 17
July . .11.17 11.17 11.05 11 10 H 07
Sept. ..11.17 11.22 11.15 lli20 11 17

59%
58%

59%
58%
58%

2059 
of in- 

mi iling

57%
57%

f 57%
57%81.5

81.5
67.2

4 25
58 58as follows;

Ti<’]d by amalgamation* 560,481.62 
Yield by cyantding. . 483.513.31
Total value...
Value per ton.

The percentage of gold 
been 95.63 per cent, 
has been paid any of the

Como
Cons]41 41%

38%38% 
■ 37%

38% 37%
57%

38iUf GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows:

Ontario oats—No. 2, 33c to 34c per 
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
arc: First patents. $5JO, ln cotton 10c 
more: second patents, $4.90, ln cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No 
3 C.W.. 38c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 97c to 98c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked. $2 per bushel; 
primes. $1.90, ranging down to $1.60 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1 0*.

38% 37% 37% <■ 1,043.994,93 
10.23INTEREST GUARANTEED

YOUR LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
AMERICAN SALES 
BOOK COMPANY

are as
recovery has 

No remuneration 
. . executive officers. who have given their services 

to the company. ~
„. D°n?,e afid Hollinger Compared.
The following comparison between 

report of the Dome Mines and the , 
annual statement of the Hollinger mav 
prove of interest. The Holllng-.r figures 
cover 12 months, those igui.s
months: ,

ThJ
cottoi
Perki

gratis 6 PER CENT MORTGAGE SINK
ING FUND BONDS.

This Company is the largest 
manufacturer of Merchants' Sales 
Books in the world, with 80,000 cus
tomers. Equipment—most modern; 
assets—4 times the bonds issued; 
earnings—8 times the bond interest. 
Price to yield a full 6 per cent.

We recommend these bonds for 
investment.

Your will must he careful]v draw n 
the many legal restrictions.

It must be securely deposited for safe keeping. 
teetatorisfdeathPr0mPtly IUed in U": Surr»sate Court after the 

ExecutorrOVlSl°nS mVSt bv varrlcd oul 1,1 the last detail by' an 

Correspondence Invited.

up, with due regard to 11.40
..11.27 11.37. 11.25 11.32 11.25 May 

F>iy ]
Aug.
Oct/ 

- Dec.

thû 
recent

; 1 ot the Doniej 10
WINNIPEG GRAIN.

General Manager. fp

Hollinger, Dome 
45.195Ore milled, tons...

Value ...........................
Average per ton. . .
Net profits..............
Costs per ton. milled 
Development, feet.. 
Ore reserves, tons. .

Wheat—. 101.812 
I 033.6S! $1.043,994 

21.44h TTev.
Iy>w. Close, clos". 

Oohi 97 %b 95 y* 
96a 95%

90% 91% 90%

Open. High. 
May .... 95%s 97%a 
July
Oct............90 %s 91 %b

Oats—
May .... 35 
July

NI

u 10.25 
503.956 

; 95 
5.572

566,000

Per
tend

y Say 
17%
Key;

A. E. AMES & CO... . .. , . report stated
that trie total tonnage mined during th- 
sixteen months was 128.015 tons, of which 
102.836 tons was ore and the balance 
waste reek flumped on the surface

600.664 
6.71 

5.201 
644.540

. $11.271.16(1

95%s 96%b 95%President,
Members Toronto "Stock Exchange. 

Investment Bankers.
for

■ 35 34% 34%
36%

The Value 35 TORONTO. MONTREAL.36% 36% 36% 36% 36tfOct 37 37%
i £>er

'll' 1

y

J" ; «

II\
•V'
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'«V'I 2, 1270 lbs. at $6.10: 7, 1170 lbs. at 16.00;
2. 1260 lbs. att$5.S5; 5, 1090 lbs. at §5.86;
8, 1040 lbs. at t$5.70; 8, 1030 lbs. at 16.66;
3. 1080 lbs. at $5.60; 8, 970 lbs. at $5.60;
2. 1260 lbs. at $6.50; 2, 1030 lbs. at *6.60; 
3; 930 lbs. at $5.25; 2, 1000 lbs. at $5.00;
6. 870 lbs. at *5.00; 4. 1010 lbs. at $4.50;
8, 760 lbs. at $4.25. „„

Bulls—3, 1360 lbs. at $6.10; 3, 1760 lbs. 
at $5; 1. 2040 lbs. at $6; 1. 1600 lbs. at 
$6.00. . ... , 

Milch cows—1, $67; 1. $62; 1, $60, 3, 
$170; 9, $55 each; 1, $40.

Calves—16$, at $5 to $8.60.
Sheep—30, at $3 to $6.60.
Lambs—30 spring, at $4.60 to $6 each. 
Hogs—200, at $9.85, fed; $9.50 f.o.b.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Howntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 668 catUe all told as follows:
the best and fattest 

have 
except-

CATTLE MARKET 
STEADY TO STRONGTHE stock MARKETS Ibank FlXOpriSSS

0<2w5HSi2bH£T^
y • «3 AT ALL. DRUGGISTS ",

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADACE ■m ■ •
(ESTABLISHED 1875) 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

NEW YORK STOCKS Capital Subscribed ....
Capital Paid Up.............
Reserve Fund....................
Authorized Capital ....

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any Dart of the world. Special attention given to Collection». 
T . ... jSAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. I$tt

$6,910,000.00 
6,800,000.00 

. . 7,000,000.00 
. . . . 10,000,000.00

Streets TORONTO STOCKS 1Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 
Hogs All Sold at" Firm 

Prices.
FOREIGN CROPS IN 

GOOD CONDITION
UTS Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Atchisqn ........  99% 99% 99% 99%
Atl. Coast ...123 123 122% 122%
B. R. T

mMay 26. Mai 
Ask. Bid. Ask. 

. 94% 94% 93%
. 146 144 146%

‘éè ' 97 —

I

convenient means 
• valuables during âl•gjgjMjfen ..........

Bell Telephone 
Burt F.N. com 

40. preferred 
C8. Bread coin.. 25 
Xn.Cem.com.... 30 
Xn Int. L. com- 64 

4oi preferred ... 96
Cn. Oen. Elec...
Can. Mach. com..
^gn. Loco, com...
Canadian Salt .... 115

Cdo. FeferreT::: ioù 99% 100 ...

Consumers' Uas............ "•
^kUnn rsd.V.: -78% U% 'îG .!.
^40*^preferred ■ ■ • 100' ... 100

. Steel Corp.. • ••

. Telegraph .. 102 
puluth-Sup.
Electric Dev.
Macdonald
Msckay com.

do. preferred ... . •
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred 
Montreal Power 
Monarch com. .

do. preferred 
Pacific Burt com. .- 

do. preferred 
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry • • • • 611
B. & O. Nav............
Rogers com. .....

do. prefen-ed ... 112 
Russell M.C. com. 42 

do. preferred ... 84
Sawyer-Mas. ....

do. Preferred ... 98
ti L. * C. Nav.. 119 
Spanish River ... 57% 67
Sleet of Can. com. 24 ...

do. preferred ... 87% ...
- Toronto Paper............... 190

Toronto Ry- - 
Tucketta com.

do. preferred ...............
Twin City com.... ...
Winnipeg Ry. ••■•203

—Mines.—

Sales.
2,100

40024 25 Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 169 cars, 3364 cattle, 857 hogs, 
275 sheep and lambs, and 256 calves. The 
quality of fat cattle offered today 
good, and In many Instances extra good.

Trade was active and strong, especially 
for the handy little butchers’ cattle, while 
the heavyweight steers were not eagerly 
looked after and prices for them were 
not any better than last week.

On account of light receipts of sheep 
lambs and calves prices for all of these 
were firm.

Hogs also were firm at prices quoted.
Exporters.

Win. Howard bought 127 export steers 
for the Swift Company of Chicago as 
follows : For London, 82 steers, 1280 lbs. 
each, at $7.15; fdr Liverpool, 45 steers, 
1200 lbs., at $7.06.

91% 92 90% 91% 6,000
C. P. R.............. 233% 234% 231% 232% 16,900
Chcs. & O... 64% 65 64% 64% 1,200
Chic. G. W... 13%................................. 300
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul ...108 108 107% 107% 800
Chic. & N.W.130 130 139% 129% 200
Den. & R.G.. 18% 18%' 17% 17% 800

28% 28% 27% 28% 2,600

30
mproved Weather in Europe 
Ensures Better Prospects— 

Rain Needed in Africa.

64URANCE

BOXES .

Twenty-two of
steers weighing 1504 lbs. each, that 
been on this market In a year, 'O'* 
lng the Christmas cattle,’ at $7.32%, 37 
cattle also of choice quality at $‘-20. omd 
699 steers and heifers at $6.46 to $7.00; 
cows at $5.25 to $6.30; bulls, $5.60 to $6.10.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 400 cat
tle for local killing as follows: Choice 
steers and heifers, 1100 up to 1400 lbs. of 
export quality for butchers purposes 
$6.76 to $7.25; medium to gocsi, $6.25 to 
*6.75; good to choice cows, *6.60 to *8.60, 
medium to good, *4.60 to *6.60; common, 
$3 to *4.25; good to choice bulls, $5.15 to 
*6.35; fair to goo, $6 to *5 66i ^ 
at *6.76 to $8.00; 60 ewes at $6.25 to $6.60, 
10 yearling lambs, $7.50 to $8.00 ; 36 spring 
lambs at *5 to $7.

W. J. Neely bought 340 cattle 
Mathews-Lalng Company, as follows - 
Good to choice steers and heifers, at $6.w 
to $7; medium, $6 to $6.36; cows at $a

^Alexander Levack bought for Gunns 
Limited. 300 cattle, as follows : Steers 
and heifers, at $6.65 to $7.10, cows, at 
$5.60 to $6.26; bulls, $6.60 to $6.26.

J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowlers 
Canadian Company of Hamilton three 
carloads of cattle, 1025 lbs., at $6.60 to 
$6.85; 20 calves, at $7.60 to $8.25 per

E. Buddy bought : 40 cattle, 1060 lba,
at $6.80; 200 hogs,.at $10.10, weighed off

and $9.60 f.o.b. cars at country

95 was
113%113%

TWO SPECIALTIES- 6660
5556

234 % 233% 232% 231% Yte advised the purchase of GREAT NORTHERN when the shares were sellins 
below 10 cents. They are now 17 cents. PEARL LAKE we recommended at 46, ana 
the present price is 57. Both of these are still good, and there are some others we 
can recommend if asked. Orders for these or other mining shares will he given the 
best attention.

115
Erie

do. 1st pr.. 43%.................................
Gt. Nor. pr.. 127 127 128% 126% 500
111. Cent............ 115% 116% 115 116
Inter Met. .. 14% 14% 14% 14% 700

do. pref. ... 60% ...
K. C. South.. 22% ...
Lehigh Val. .157% 167% 165% 155% 2,7v0
L. & N............
Minn., St. P.

& S.S.M. . .132 .................................
M„ K. & T... 23% ... -...................
Mo. Pac............ 34% 34% 33% 34
N. Y. C............. lOOVs 100% 99% 99% 1,900
N. T., N. H.

& Hart. ...106 106 105% 105% 400
N. Y., Ont. &

Western ... 28% 28% 28% 28% 500
North. Pac...116 116% 114% 115
Penna..................110 110% 109% 110% 8.400
Reading ..........161% 162% 160% 160% 67,000
Rock Is!. ..., 17% 17% 16% 16% 5,400

do. pref. . .. 30% 30% 28% 29% 3.100
St. L. & S. F., * Z

2nd pref. .. 12 12 8% 9% '8,900
South. Pac... 97% 97% 95% 96% 12,100
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 21% 24% 400
Texas Pac.'.. 16 
Third Ave. .. 33%
Union Pac. . .152% 163% 161% 151% 39,700 
Wls. Cent. .. 50% 60% 49 49 200

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 74% 74% 73% 73® 16,600
Am. Beet S.. 30 30 29% 29% 400
Amer. Can. .. 33% 33% 32% 32% 6.100

do. pref. ... 93% 93% 92% 93% 1,300
Am. Car & F. 49 49 48% 48% 300
Am. Cot. Oil. 40% 40% 39% 39% 600
Am. Ice Sec.. 24%.................................
Am. Loco. .. 32% 32% 32 32
Amer. Snuff

common ...177 177 176 ' 176
Am. Smelt. .. 68% 68% 67% 67% 900
Am. T. & T.129%.................................
Am. Tob........... 227%..................................
Anaconda ... 38 38 37% 37% 900
Beth. Steel .. 33 .................................
Chino ................. 40% 40% 39% 40%
Cent. Leath.. 22% 22% 20% 20%
Col. F. & I... 31 ............................
Con. Gas . ...133 133 132% 132% 400
Corn Prod... 10% ...
Cal. Oil

M
100WARDS Broomhall’s weekly summary of for

eign crop conditions. Issued yesterday in 
Liverpool. Is as follows:

United Kingdom.—The crops are im
proving owing to the more favorable wea
ther conditions. The weather Js fine 
and warm.

l»6tf 200 H. B. SMITH A CO., 
Successors to100 A. J. BARR & CO.4747 100Dcm 102

DCIh 56 KING STREET WEST. ed7tf68% ... 134% ... . Members Standard Stock’ Exchange.68% ... 100.

HALMERS 84 -84
53% 54% 54
81% 82 ■ 81

10054 France.—The crops are slightly better, 
but backward with Irregular growth and 
much poor color, 
wheat light 
Improvement.

82 Butchers.
Choice steers of export weights and 

quality for local killing, sold in some 
instances for more money than those 
bought for export ranged from $6.90 to 
$7.26, and one load of 22 at $7.32%; good 
to choice butchers, at $6.60 to $6.85; me
dium. $6.15 to $6.50; common, $5.75 to 
$6; choice cows, $5 60 to $6; good cows, 
$5 to $5.45; common cows, $3.50 to $4; 
choice bulls, $5.50 to $6; medium to good 
bulls, $5 to $5.40; common, $4.50 to $4.75.

Stockers and Feeders.
Steers, 800 to 850 lbs., are worth from 

$6 to $6.26; Stockers, 600 to 700 lbs., $5 
to $5.75; common rough Stockers, $4.75 to 
$5; cows, to go on grass, $4 to $4.60.

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply of milkers and 

springers sold at $45 to $74 each, the bulk 
selling from $50 to $65 each.

Veal Calves.
On account of the receipts of veal 

calves not being as large as-at the close 
of last week the market was quite active 
and prices firm. Good to choice calves 
sold at $8 to $8.60: medium to good, $7.50 
to $8; common calves, $6 to $6.60 per 
cwt.

(707 2,000 $1

UNION STOCKYARDS6666 Offerings of native 
The weather shows some

9696 97
222 ...

. •>' l

|treels, Toronto

bn to the various 
pliances manu» 
bave arranged to 
Suets of the

Limited
for the products 
but in the name 
ERS, Limited.

*7676
9191 Germany.—Wheat crop Is mostly fa

vorable. Rye is thin In parts, other crops 
arc in need of more rain. Offerings of 
native wheat on a moderate scale. Wea
ther fairly seasonable.

Russia.—In the south the outlook is 
mostly favorable. In the Volga region 
the weather shows Improvement, altho 
the condition Is rather poor and the crop 
backward. In the centre the crops are 
moderate and the northwest rather poor. 
In the southwest the arrivals are dwind
ling, but on the Azoff arrivals are about 
fair.

Roumanie—Hungary.—Outlook satisfac
tory, altho the weather Is unseasonably 
wet and cool.'

Italy.—Crop outlook favorable, except 
in Sicily and Piedmont, where the con
dition Is rather low. It is expected that 
there- will be large Import of foreign 
wheat until the middle of July.

Portugal.—A decree has been publish
ed by the government authorizing ad
ditional imports of foreign wheat amount
ing to 1,176,000 bushels.

North Africa.—There are still com
plaints of drought.

Asia Minor, Smyrna___Crop outlook
very favorable.

India___Offerings
moderate scale.

Australia—Both weather and crop out
look is very favorable. It is predicted 
that there will $»e good shipments during 
June and July.

Argentine.—The outlook for the new 
seedlngs Is favorable.

32% ... 32% 900
8, LIMITED87

TORONTO ONTARIO8484
65

I111%111%
162 - ft162 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR112

39% 1
8 4 I,E

100 BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE3839 200f cars.
points. .. _

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
60 sheep, heavy

93
118

57 /Abattoir Company ;
and rams, $6 to $6.60; ewes, $6.25 

to $6.75; 10 yearlings at $8.60 per cwt.;
60 spring lambs at $6 to $8.26 each.

Sparkhall & Talbot bought 10 milkers 
and springers at $57 each.

William McClelland bought one load of 
butchers, 960 lbs., at $6.86.

C. Wood bought one load of butchers, 
900 to 1000 lbs., at $6.65 to $6.86.

Market Notes.
Six of the finest finished steers, weigh

ing 1400 lbs. each, seen on this market 
for some time, were brought on the mar
ket by A. Barker of Guelph. They were 
fed by D. M. Shoemaker of Berlin, who Is 

of the best feeders of cattle in that 
section of the country.

Geo. Taggart, drover, was on the mar
ket with cattle today, amongst which 
were eight Polled Angus steers, fed by L. 
McNeill of Vaughan Township, that at
tracted the attention of many dealers, be
ing of first-class quality and properly fin
ished. . ,, . .

The top price reported as paid today 
for a load of 22 steers, weighing 1504 lbs., 
at $7.32%, sold by Maybee & Wilson to 

Harris Abattoir Company. These cat
tle were selected as feeders last fall, and 
fed by Mr. Beatty, a farmer at Belmont, 
Ont. Mr. Beatty deserves great credit 
for producing such a load of cattle, which 
were said to be the best full load of cat
tle seen on this market In a year, except
ing the show cattle at Christmas time.

23% 23 ewes
S :

ion
145 144% 144% 144
53 '

■i.53
97 :

104 105 ... 
200 203 200

! !100 ! »
500

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, heavy ewes and rams, $5 to 

$5.50; light ewes, $6 25 to $6.76; yearling 
lambs, *8 to $8.50 per cwt. ; spring lambs, 
$5 to $8 each for the bulk.

Hogs.
Hogs—Selected, fed and watered, sold 

at $9.85, and $9.50 to $9.60 f.o.b. cars at 
country points, and $10 to $10.10, and in 
one instance $10.15 was paid for hogs 
weighed off cars.

Holllnger ................17.90 ... L .26 16.50îjRole......................... 2.45 2.43 2.46 2,43
Nlpissing .................9.00 8-85 ■ ■■ 8.90
Trethewey ........................ 33 «

PRINCIPAL j
a,

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS >100 u*100 VPumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwrit 

Purifiers 

Pulleys 

Quarry Cars 
lock Drills 
toiler Mills 

>aw Mill Machinery 

Shafting
Smelting Machinery 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwork 
Hanks
trucks, Railway 
r ube Cleaners 
Pube Mills 
rurblne Gov 
'urn tables, Locomotives 
"alves, Gate 
Va ter Wheels 
Vaterworks Supplies 
Vrecking Cranes

i200
—Banks.— 

Commerce ..%«*••■ 210% 209% 210
Dominion ............... 219 218% 218
Imperial ..................... 216 215% 216
Merchants' . jL BO
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa -------
Royal............
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Union ...........

of wheat are on a3.000
2,200

one
1100

215%
190 200 Swift Canadian Co., Limited

----- PACKERS=—

> Representative Sales.
McDonald & Halligan sold 20 cars of 

stock at the Union Yards:
Butchers—9, 1435 lbs., at $7.10 per cwt. ; 

22, 1186 lbs., at $7; 19, 1076 Tbs , at $6,96; 
12, 1148 lbs., at $6.95; 17, 1137 lbs., at 
$6.95; 18, 1233 lbs., at $6.95; 15, 961 lbs., 
at $6.90; 19, 966 lbs., at $6.85; 2, 1125 lbs., 
at $6.85: 18. 1007 lbs., at $6.80; 1, 1080 
lbs., at $6.75; 15, 980 lbs., at $6.89; 17, 
1113 lbs., at $6.80; 49, 1180 lbs., at $6.85;
2. 970 lbs., at $6.80; 11, 1080 lbs., at $6.80;
3. 1000 lbs., at $6.70; 10, 850 lbs., at >6.65; 
10, 1009 lbs., at $6.66; 2. 1045 lbs., at $6 65;
4. 945 lbs., at $6.55; 19, 918 lbs., at $6.65; 
29, 800 lbs., at $6.45; 1, 1140 lbs., at $6.50; 
1, 1110 lbs., at $6.50; 11, 584 lbs., at $6; 
10. 702 lbs., at $6; 3, 770 lbs., at $5.80.

Butcher cows—9, 1181 lbs., at $6.20; 1, 
1050 lbs . at $6.25; 1. 1130 lbs., at $6.25;
1, 1250 lbs., at $6.10; 6, 1141 lbs., at 
$6.12%; 4, 1252 lbs., at $6.26; 1, 1070 lbs., 
at $6.15; 4. 1080 lbs., at $6; 2, 1130 lbs., at 
$6; 10, 1229 lbs., at $6; 3, 1186 lbs., at $6; 
4, 1140 lbs., at $5.86; 4, 1100 lbs., at $5.80;
2, 1035 lbs., at $5.20; 1, 1100 lbs., at $5;
1, 1010 lbs , at $5.60; 2. 1110 lbs., at $5.60;
1, 1070 lbs., at $5.50; 4, 1167 lbs., at $5.80;
1, 1020 lbs., at $5.25; 1, 1120 lbs., at $5.35;
1, 960 lbs., at $4.50; 2, 975 lbs., at $3.

Bulls—5, 1704 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1350 Tbs., 
at $6; 1, 1570 lbs., at $6; 1, 1760 lbs., at 
$6 85; L 1820 lbs., at $6; 1, 1700 lbs., at

200200 !.. 37% 38 37% 37% 1,300
Dis. Sec............ 15 15 14% 14% 700
Gen. Elec. ...140 140 139% 139% 500
Guggenheim.. 47% 47% 47% 47% 300
Tnt. Harv. . .103%.................................
Int. Paper .. 9% 9% 9% 9% 100
Int. Pump ... 8 ... ...................
Mex. Pet. ... 64 64 63% 63% 700
Mackay pr... 68 .................................
Nat. Biscuit..115 115 114 114
Nev. Cop. ... 17 17 16% 16% 500
Pac. T. & T. 31 .................................
Peo. Gas ....109% ... .1. r...
Pitts. Coal .. 17%.................................

do. pref. ... 81%.................................
Press. S. Car. 24 .................................
Ray Cop. ... 19% 19% 18% 18% 2,l0u
Rep. 1. & S.. 23%.................................
Sears Roeb’k.172% 174 171% 171% 700
Tenn. Cop. .. 34%.................................
Texas OH .. .107 .................................
U. S. Rubber. 62% 62% 62 62
Ü. S. Steel... 60% 60% 60 60% 28,000

do. pref. ...106% 106% 105% 106% 1.100
do. fives ...100 100 99% 100 .........

Utah Cop. .. 50% 60% 50 60 1,200
Vir. Car Ch. 28 28% 27% 27%
W. U. Tel.... 66%.................................
West. Mfg. . . 62%.................................
Woejw. com.. 92% 92% 91 91

2% 2% 2% 2%

A 235235 ...
' 261 201 x1

257s207t 222222 SILVER PRICES.100.
21921 9

. 205% ... Bar silver quotations follow:
May 22. May 26. May 27. 

In New York. tOc 60%c 60c
In London ... 27 ll-16d 27 13-16d 27 11-16 
Mex. dollars.. 47c 47c 47c

200
145 the

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Cinada Landed .. IBS ...
Canada Perm........... 192 \
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest...............
Dom. .Savings..............................
Gt. West. Perm.. 130% ...
Homilton Prov.................
Huron & Erie.... 219 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking.. 136 
London & Can... 123 
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real ;E»tate ..........
Tor. Gen. Tr............
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings..
Union Trust ..'...

1«:; 200 TORONTO, CANADA191 192
185% ...

190
185% 100

85% TORONTO CURB.100
7777 100

130% ... 100 Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Con. Smelt. .6500 6660 6600 6650 

1510 1515 1500 1516
135135 100 so... 219 ...

209 ... 206/

i22%,::: 
... 218

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were one load, comprising 4 cattle, 18 
sheep and 70 hogs.

E. Buddy bought at this market on 
Monday 20 cattle, 1200 lbs., at $6.85; 75 
hogs, at $9.60, f.o.b. cars, at country 
points.

Dome 
Jupiter .... 48

62 Poultry
Butter

Beef100 100136
ICO STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

EXCHANGE. Veal218 100167167 500ernore 151%151% Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

9% ... .

Î107107 MuttonCobalts—
Bailey -....
Beaver ...

400 City of Cob. 49
100 Cochrane .. 150 150 146 146 700
100 Coniagas ... 810 810 803 803 300
500 Gould ............. 2% 3 2% 3 15,200
... Gt. North... 18 18% 17% 18 17,850

5% 6,500

Eggs190190 1,000ICO150 36 200200200 1,000 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, May 27.—Close: Wheat—No.
1 hard. 93%c: No. 1 northern, 92%c; No.
2 northern, 90%c to 90%c; May, 41%c; 
July, 92%c bid; Sept.,-93%c bid.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. May 27—Close: Wheat 
—May, 90%c; July, 91%c; Sept, 92%c; 
No. 1 hard, 94%c; No. 1 northern. 92%c 
to 93%c; No. 2 northern, 90%c to 91%c; 
No. 3 yellow corn, 61%c to 62c; No. 3 
white oats. 37c to 37 %c; Nd. 2 rye, 66c 
to 58c.

Flour—First patents, $4.70 to $4.90; sec-

«.ffSSfe
Bran—$16.50 to $17.00.____________________

Pork CheeseISO siISO
—Bonds.— 
... 89 ...
..... 99 ...
... 90% 90
... 89% ...

89Canada Bread 
Can. Loco. ..
Electric Dev.
Mex. L. & ,P.
Penmans ..
Rio Janeiro ............ 100
Spanish River ... 97% ...

99 Money 
Total sales, 277,300.90 And All Packing House ProductsHargrave .. 5 6% 6

Hud. Bay...6500 6575 6500 
Kerr Lake.. 336 
McKinley .. 185
Otisae .......... 1
Peterson ... 23
Timlsk. .... 34

Porcupines—
Cr. Chart...
Dome Ex... 8
Dome Lake. 2J5 
Eldorado ...

14 $6.667594% Milkers and springers—2, at $53.75 
each ; ; 4, at $47.50 each.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 
Halligan : 2 decks hogs at $9.85 per cwt.
fed and watered; 70 sheep, wooled, 130 to 
170 lbs., at $6 to $6.75 per cwt.; clipped, 
130 to 170 lbs., at $5.26 to $6.25; bucks 
and heavy ewes, $4.75 to $5.25; 12 yearling 
lambs, $7.50 to $8.50; 10 spring lambs, 
$5.20 each; 60 calves, choice veal, at $7.50 
to $8.50 per cwt.; common to medium, $5 
to $7.

Rice and Whaley sold: v'
Butchers—13, 1255 lbs., at $7.25; 11, 

1310 lbs., at $7.25; 7. 1370 lbs., at $7.25; 
20. 1300 lbs., at $7.10; 18, 1210 lbs., at 
$7.10; 4. 1210 lbs., at $7.10; 18, 1260 lbs., 
at $7.05; 17, 1060 lbs., at $7; 10, 1110 lbs . 
at $7; 20, 1170 lbs., at $7; 6, 1010 lbs., at 
$6 96; 6. 1150 lbs., at $6.95; 6, 1000 lbs., 
at $6.90; 20, 1120 lbs., at $6.90; 6, 1320 
lbs., at $6.90; 11, 1150 lhfc., at $6.90: 18,\ 
910 lbs., at $6.85; 14, 910 lbs., at $6 85; 3.' 
960 lbs., at $8.85; 19. 1090 lbs., at $6.85; 
10, 1150 lbs., at $6.85; 20, 1050 lbs., at 
$6.80; 7. 700 lbs., at $6.75; 7. 1030 lbs., at 
$6.75: 19, 1090 lbs., at $6.75; 6. 900 lbs., 
at $6 70; 17, 1030 lbs., at $6.65; 9, 780 lbs., 
at $6.55; 17, 890 lbs., at $6.50; 10, 940 lbs.,
at $6.45; 2, 1220 lbs., at $6.35; 5, 1260 lbs.,
at $6.30; 2, 885 lbs., at $6.35; 5, 820 lbs.,
at $6.35.

Cows—1, 1500 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1510 lbs., 
at $6.40; 2, 1220 lbs., at $6.35; 5, 1265 lbs ,
at $6.30; 1, 1400 lbs., at $6.30; 1. 1540 lbs.,
at $6; 2, 1230 lbs., at $5.80; 1, 1540 lbs., at 
$6; 5, 1120 lbs., at $5.80; 2. 1200 lbs., at 
$5.55; 4, 1160 lbs., at $5.50; 2. 1020 lbs., 
at $5.35; 1, 650 lbs , at $2.50.

Bulls—2. 1650 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1450 lbs., 
at $6.20; 1, 1700 lbs., at $6.15; 2, 1850 lbs., 
at $6; 1, 1320 lbs., at $6; 1. 1260 lbs., at 
$5.55.

Calves—2, 200 lbs., at $7.60.
Sheep—2 yearlings. 95 lbs., at $8; 7 

ewes, 135 lbs., at $6.60.
Spring lambs—9. at $6.50 each.
The Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 25 

carloads of live stock as follows: One 
hundred and sixty steers of export 
weights and quality at $6.85 to $7.20; 225 
butchers, steers and heifers, at $6.45 to 
$6.76; 50 steers and heifers, at $6.16 to 
$6.35: 115 cows at $4.50 to $6.25; 15 bulls, 
at $6.50 to $6.35; 40 sheep, at $6.25 per 
cwt. ; 10 yearling lambs, at $8 per cwt.; 
25 spring lambs, at $6 to $7 each; 
15 calves, at $6.75 to $8.50 per cwt.; 45 
hogs, at $9.85, fed and watered.

Charles Zeagman and Sons sold: 1 load 
butchers’ steers. 1100 lbs. at $6.75; 2 loads 
of fat cows, 1150 lbs. at $5.50 to $6.60; 
2 loads mixed butchers. 880 lbs. at $6.50; 
2 decks of hogs, at $10.15. weighed off 
cars; 25 calves, at $6.50 to $7.75 per cwt. ; 
7 sheep at $5 to $6.75 per cwt. : 3 spring 
lambs, at $5.40 each.

Maybee and Wilson sold:
Butchers—22, 1504 lbs. at '$7.32%: 24, 

1200 lbs. at $7.10; 21, 1180 lbs. at $7; 21. 
1100 lbs. at $6 90; Ï0. 1050 lbs. at $6.35; 
19. 980 lbs. at $6.30: 24. 950 lbs. at $6.65; 
23. 900 lbs. at $6.50; 5. 900 lbs. at $6.65.

Cows—21, 1200 lbs. at $6.10; 25, $5.50 to 
$6.25.

Bulls—1. 1000 lbs. at $5.70: 1. 1400 lbs. 
at $6.60; 1 milker, at $56: 1 milker, at

lMONTREAL STOCKS 10010*1 r00
.23% "23. "23 5WA COBALT

PEG REGINA 
r VANCOUVER 

ICE RUPERT

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
................... 60

94 93% 93% 467

600TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 1,500Bell Tel. ..145% . 1.
Brazilian .... 94 
Can. Car pr,.110
Can. Cem. .. 29%.................................

ij. do. pref. ... 90 90% 90 90
- Can. Cot. pr. 79

capCRnv: - 46 

1fi Crown R.
In Detroit El. .. 72
, D. Can. com. 74 ............................... ..

D. Iron pr... 98% 99 98% 99
i- D. Steel Cor. 47% 48 47% 47%

' D. Bridge ...117 .................................
Dom. Text. .. 85% 85% 85 80

1U Hillcrest ......... 47 .'.............................
Ill. Trac. pr.. 90%................................
Laurentide ..215 ...................
L. of Woods

ln common ...131 .................................
Macdonald . . 53% 54 53% 54

o,, Mackay pr... 67%.................................
î- M.L.H & P..222% 222% 221 221
j Mont. Cot. . . 61 .................................
? N. S. Steel &

Coal............... 82 ................... ' ...
11 Ottawa IS P.183 ... ...................

Porto Rico .. 63 .................................
7 Price Bros.... 70 .................................

17e Quebec Ry... 15%.................................
ï R. & O. Nav.Ill .................................

Spanish ....... 56% 56% 56% 66%
do. pref. ... 92% 92% 92 92

Sher. W. pr.,100 .................................
Tooke p.r. ... 88%.................................
Toronto Ry. .145 ...................
Tucketts ......... 50 ................... , ...

do. pref. ... 96 .................................
Banks—

Commerce ...210 ................... !..
Merchants ...193 .................................
Montreal ....23.3
N. Scot-a ...260%.................................

219 220 219 220

ESTABLISHED I88«Sjllis.. Op. High. Low. Cl.
Brazilian .... 93% 93% 93% 93%

- Gan. Bread... 24 .................................
0. P. R.......... 232 .................................
Oen. Elec.
Macdonald 
Mackay ...... 82
M. Leaf pr.. 96%
R. & O
Russell pr. .. S3 .. — ...................
Saw. M. pr... 91%................................

66% 57 56% 57
86% 87

................................. 3,000
8% 8% 8% 1,000

215 208 208

1v493 565 BUFFALO WWNÎF1BTORONTO40020
1 5,00050

45% 45 45% 6 ejr ..
.233% 234% 232% 232% 610 Holllnger
.375 377 375 375 2,256 JuPRer .

72% 72 72% 125

35 325113%.................................
53% 54 03% 64

IRICE & WHALEY, LIMITED...1740 1760 1740 1740
... 47 47% 47 47 3,100

McIntyre ... 320 320 300 300
Moneta .... 6 ..................................
Pearl Lake.. 55 65 64 54 1,425
Pore. Gold.. 15% 15% 15 15 2,500
Preston .... 3% 3% 3% 3% 10,500

170

530
500110% 10 Business Opportunity 

ASSAYERS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS
©

15
6*0 II Spanish 

Steel Co. pr.'. 86% 87 
Toronto Ry. .144 ...

23200
210

MINING QUOTATIONS.156—Mines.—
785 800 785 800

Assay office and plant jat Elk Lake. 
Completely equipped ; only 3 mines in Elk 
Lake and Gowganda have their own 
plant. No other assayer in town.

This is a snap. *4O0.00 cash.
All particulars supplied by

HUBERT PAGE & CO.
118 VICTORIA STREET, 

Exclusive Agents.

17 :300 WB FILL Oft 

OBNB FOR 

• TOC KB HI

Conlftgaa
Clown R. .. .373 .................................
Holllnger .. 17.35 17.35 17.15 17.15 
Nlplsaing ...805 895 890

•— "0ftnks. :
Commerce .. .209% 209% 209% 20»% 
Dominion .. .918% 218% 217% 217%- 
Hamilton ....204 
Imperial
Standard ........ 219
Toronto

—Standard—103 ■S'/200 Buy. BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WB WILL DO 

THB REST.

300 Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ............................
Canadian ........................
Chambers

50pey to any point in 
United States or 

c economical and 
$ this Bank's drafts 
rs are used.

■P9%165
35%10

2 2.10155
21»3

Fcrland
2 City of Cobalt........

64 Cobalt Lake .................
5 Coniagas ..........................

20 Crown Reserve ..........
58 Foster .................................
41 Gould ............... ....................

151 Great Northern .... 
g Green - Meehan ....

59 Hargraves ........................
5 Hudson Bay ............... ............67.00

27 Kerr Lake .........................
25 La Rose ............................
15 Little Nlpissing ..........

McKln. Dar. Savage.
X 20 Nlpissing ..........

10 Ophlr ....................
2 Otlsse .................
4 Peterson Lake 
4 Rochester ....

Right of Way 
200 Silver Leaf .
000 Silver Queen 
000 Union PbcLfic '
000 Timlskaming . 
ooo Trethewey ....

Wettlaufer ....
Porcupines—

000 Apex ....................
Crown Charter ..
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake .............
Eldorado ...................
Foley - O’Brien ....................... 27

.17.35 

.. «7 

..3.10

21% AND.916 46
I» «6

1RS.. .205%'205% 204% 204% 
—Trust and Loan.—

.......... 8. 7.75
s.'ro3.

Can. Land. . .162 .................................
Can. Per...........192 192 191 191
Land. Bank.. 135 ..............................

9% TORONTO, 

AND WHIRL 

FEQ direct;

REFERENCE—■DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MS

w
■ 18%

1% /MONEY" MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate. 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 3 9-16 p.c. New 
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
2% per cent., low 2% per cent., close 2% 
per cent. Call money In Toronto, 6% to 
7 per cent.

5% 5 i66.00
KMARKER

I May 27.—Prices wsï* 
grain market today. The 
f> l%c; higher. Cash de
ft. little, or nothing doing 
ks. There was no export 
lance throwing prices out 
prices closed practically

held steady. Cash oats 
bt-r to %c lower. Cash 
to %c lower.,

: v ' were: Wheat 203,500 
kooo bushels, flax 32,600

GRAIN 3.353.37
2.44 2.41 ..%%

v .»1.87 1.84
8.859.00

6 I
■WM, B. M8TACK 

Phase Parti 11H.
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.

?Established 18S8.23
Roval ..

Bonds 
Can. Cem. ... 99 
C. Con. Itub.. 91 
Dom. I. & S. 91% . 
Mont. St. Ry.100 
Ogilvie. » . .. 105% . 
Steel of Can. 97% . 
Textile. A .. 100 
W. C. Power. 86

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. «

DUNN & LEVACK3
Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers! report exchange rates as 
follows at çlostng :

—Between Banks.— ■
Buyers. .Sellers.

N.Y. fds.. pftr.
Mcnt. fds.par.
Sler* 60 d..S 2T-32 >■ 8 11-16 8 16-16 - 9 9-16 
\du. deni.9 13-32 
Cable tv. .9%

i
ILive Stock Commission Dealers in

36

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS 
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS, 

TORONTO, CANADA

Counter. 
% to % 
% to %

500No. I northern, 95c; Na * 
No. 3 northern. 88c; No. 
[4%c: No. 6. 71c; No. 1 
p9c: No 2 do., 86c; Nik 3 

red winter, 96c ; 
3 do., 89c; No.

par. 250
2 1par. I

%
9 7-16 9 11-16 - 9 13-16 
9 17-32 9 13-16 - 9 15»-16 

—Rates In New York.—

9 8% !*\References—Dominion Banki CON. SMELTERS UP
AGAIN ON THE CURB

2.10 2.06
93c; ÿo. 1 Vs REFERENCESt Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DIJNN, ALFRED PUCiSLEY. FRED 1)3X3. 

BUI Stock In your name to our care. Wire car nnmlter and we will do the root.
Office Phone, Junction 2627.

1H. P. KENNEDYActual. Posted. 26%.... 34%c; No. S ÇW.. 
1 feed. 34%c; No. 1 feed, 

>d. 31%c. . .
47%e; No. 4, 47c: rejeot-

vav'c. $1.16%; No. » C. 
, 3 t’.W., $1.04%.

■ W Sterling, 60 days sight... 483
Sterling, demand ................ 486.35

17.004M Holllnger ....................................
Jupiter .........................................
McIntyre ............. —7....
Moneta .........................................
Porcupine Gold ....................
Pearl Lake ..............................
Porcupine Imperial ..........
Porcupine Tisdale .............
Preston East D....................
Standard ....................................
Swastika ............. ........

Sundry—
C. GrTT. S...................................

464S7% #13.001 ttfRise of Six Points From Recen 
Low—-Seven Years’ 

Range.

6 ■

Live Stock BuyerBRAZILIAN IN LONDON. lf>

f:54Bonggrd. Ryerson <fc Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

■Mondav. Tuesday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask 

... 96% 97%. 96% 97 

... 96% 97% 95% 96%

3

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.1 TheBUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

POOL COTTON,
Considerable interest is being taken in 

the action of Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting stovk on the curb. Early In the 
month the shares sold down to a new 
low record since December, at 60, from 
which figure they recovered to 63% last 
week. They sold up to 66% yesterday on 
sales of 80 shares. 'The range of recent 
years Is as follows :

May 27—Cotton futures 
May. 6.48d: May and 

me and July, 6.44d; July 
d : Aug. and Sept-, 6.Sid;

6.17d ; Oct. and Nov., 
id I>ev., 6.06d; Dec. Mid 

and Feb.. ti.04%d;fFeb. 
• %d: March and April,

■ id May, 6.07%d; May

5%

Opening .... 
Closing ....... We have a good staff of sales

men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 
DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.

West Toronto, Can.

4

v SELL CITY BONDS IN 
DEPARTMENT STORES

ROOMS 6 and 7, UNION STOCK YARD
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427

$45.BRITISH CONSOLS. Lambs—35 spring, at $5 to $8 each. 
Calves—20. at $6 to $8.50 per cwt. 
Hess—75. at $9.60 f.o.b cars.
Dunn and Levack sold:
Butcher steers and heifers—22. 1180 

lbs. at $7.25; 23, 1260 lbs. at $7.25: 10. 
1300 lbs. at $7.25; 2. 1240 lbs. at $7.05; 10, 
990 lbs. at $7; 10, 1200 lbs. at $7: 8, 970 
lbs. at $7: 10. 1150 lbs. at $7: 9. 1170 lbs. 
at $7: 8, 1120 lbs. at $7: 17. 1130 lbs. at 
$7; 18, 1250 lbs. at $7; 7. 1120 lbs. at $7; 
18. 1240 lbs. at $7: 18. 1100 lbs. at $7; 8. 
1160 lbs. at $7: 13. 1160 lbs. at *7; 15. 
1060 lbs. at $6.95: 17. 1120 lbs. at $6.95.
5. 1070 lbs. at $6.90; 6, 1120 lbs. at $6.9/);
15 1090 lbs. at $6.85; 15. 1050 lbs. at $6.86;
6, 810 lbs. at $6.85: 21. 980 lbs. at $6.85: 
17, 1140 lbs. at $6.80; 19, 940 lbs. at $6.80; 
8 1250 lbs. at $6.85; IS, 960 lbs. at $6.75;
5, 810 lbs. at $6.75: 10, 920 lbs. at $6.80:
8. 960 lbs. at $6.75: 17. 1010 lbs. at $6.75; 
12. 930 lbs. at $6.70; 10, 990 lbs. at 86.70:
10. 880 lbs .at $6.65: 3. 1120 lbs. at $6.60:
is’, 840 lbs. at $6 60; 9, 610 lbs. at $6.60;
16 1000 lbs. at $6.50: 9, 880 lbs. at $6.50;
6 S20 lbs. at $6.55; 24. 870 lbs. at $6.50;
6i 670 lbs. at $6.25; 3. 970 lbs. at 86.25;
3, 730 lbs. at $6.00; 8. 620 lbs. at $5.3n.

Butcher cows—2, 1380 lbs. at $6.25 ; 2, 
1110 lbs . at $6.25: 2, IDO lbs. at $6.25:
6, 1140 lbs. at $6 15; 2, 1260 lbs. at $6.12%:

IMay 27. 
74 15-16 
74%

May 26.
money.... 74 15-15 
account.. 75

WINNIPEG CONNECTION’S, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

Consols, for 
Consols, for

High.
145

Low.
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

The company owns a large group of 
mining propertlei In British Columbia. 
and also the Trail, a smelter at Trail, 
B. C.

76c
105 64% St. Paul Finds That Method Suc

cessful—A Suggestion For 
„ Toronto.

96 76
51COTTON MARKETS.

The range of prices on the New York 
market Is renorted by Erickson 

I erklns & Co.., as follows : *

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 214».

SALESMEN 1 T. J. COHBETT 
Coll. 89.

86

Maybee and WilsonCAN SALES 
COMPANY

52 40
i79 43

70 60
live stock commission deal-

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO.

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE ITS FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS., or senti name 
and we will mail you our weekly morket 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto and ail 
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by 11. A. MULLINS. ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence slll- 
cited.

ST. PAUL, May 27—About $73,000 
worth of municipal Improvement bonds 
have been sold over the counter of a 
local department a tore In less than 
four hours. The entire Issue for May. 
June and July has been taken up, and 
the August block will be disposed of 
In the same manner 
week
many of the bonds.

In view of the present agitation to 
have small lots of Toronto bonds sold 
to local investors, the above despatch 
should prove of Interest. It is be
lieved that a larga quantity of city 
bonds could be sold locally if they 
were split into small denominations.

r MORTGAGE SINK. 
riJND BONDS, 
any Is the largest 

I of Merchants’ Sales 
F Mi ld, with 80,000 CUS-- 
Ipment—most modern; 
is the bonds issued; 
lines the bond interest, 
f ;i full 6 per cent.
In nd these bonds foi*

Prev.
„ Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
“a.v .... 11.62 11.60 11.52 11.58 11.62

U-«° 11.68 11.59 11.65 11.62
........... 11.41 11.45 11.41 11.44 11.47

............ 11.07 11.20 11.06 11.16 11.10
uec........... 11.07 11.21 11.06 11.16 11.69

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS i McDonald & Halligan
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. Uve Ht^,k commission Salesmen. Wee-

. Ui â.-.v tun Cattle Market ; office 96 Welllng-All Classes of Live ^ck. bought and ton„avenue Toronto. Also Rooms 3 
sold. Consignments solicited. special ,inr, , Exchange Building, Union Stock 
attention given to orders for stockeia yarf!g Toronto Junction. Conalgn- 
Feeding Cattle from farmer.. ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are

Address all coirirmanica.t* jns t oo solicited. Careful and personal attention 
11, Live btock Exchange ^ will be given to consignments of stock.
Union Stock 1 ards. t. rite or phon t^uir-k sales and prompt returns will W%
number. Phone after t» p. m. . made. Correspondence solicited. Refer

ence. Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460.
David McDonald, t. halligan,

Phone Park 175 (3) Phone Park 1*TL

t

PRODUCE EXCHANGE SEAT.

. ■NEW YORK, May 27—A member
ship In the New York Produce Ex
change, all dues paid, has been sold 
at public auction for $415-

■probably next 
It was stated women boughtCOPPER DIVIDENDS.

NEW YORK, May ^18.—Several cop- 
U mining concerns declared dlvl- 

nds today, Chino directors ituthurlz- 
j—^ disbursement of 75

r% cents. The usual payments on 
"•vada Consolidated and Utah Cop- 
per mere declared.

.J?MES & CO. REGULAR DIVIDEND ON MACKAY. à
onto Stock Exchange- 
rrient Bankers. ÆThe directors of the Mackay compa

nies, at their meeting yesterday after
noon, declared the usual quarterly di
vidends, 1 per cent, on the preferred 
and 1% per cent, on the common.

. cents, 
< onsolldatpcl an Initial one of G. ZEAGMAN. SR.,

Phone College 6983. 
C. ZEAGMAN. JR.,

Park 4058.

1MONTREAL.
36tf

iffsc
A

j.
.v

<9;

s
s

SEED
POTATOES

A few hundred bags of Choice 
Seed Potatoes of the best varieties, 
to be cleared out at very low 
prices. Order early. ;

J.A. Simmers, Ltd.
141 TO 151 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO, ONT.
Phone Main 2492. 35
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Women’s Summer Underwear Two Dollar Day 
for WaistsHealth and comfort both demand light weight undergarments 

now. Our stock is complete and represents only. the cream of the 
values from the world’s best mills. No matter what you can afford 
to pay, you will find ample choice. These specials are prepared for 

Thursday shoppers, Phone orders filled.
Women’s Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, 

with short or no sleeves, beading and draw tapes. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust. Thursday special

Women’s Porous Knit Vests, white cotton, low neck, 
no sleeves, shaped waist. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Thursday, reduced to .

Girls’ Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, high 
neck, long sleeves. Sizes 3 to 10 years. Regularly 
20c. Thursday reduced to 

L-e* Women’s Combinations,

*
In lovely sheer voiles, crepes 
and other dainty materials, 
all taken from our $2.95 
and $3.95 tables. They are 
rather massed, that is all; 
otherwise they arç in the 
height of fashion and style; 
A limited quantity only. 
Thursday ... ;

(Third Fleer)

%

.10

mW:
.19

i

t ...................... . .12%
fine plain knit, ivory 

pure silk, high neck with short sleeves, or low neck 
with no sleeves, shaped body, knee length. Sizes 
34 to 42 bust. Regularly $3.50. Thursday re
duced to

Women’s Vests, fine ribbed white lisle thread, 
low neck, no sleeves, crocheted yoke. Sizes 32 to

40 bust. Thursday 
special ..

Girls’
Vests or 
white cotton ;

2.00
LV '/a

Trimmed 
Millinery atClean- 

up Prices

2.50
\

i

I -
i Waterproof Coats for Men

Single Texture Waterproof Coats are the ideal waterproof coat for warm weather. Made 
from a fawn color, single texture English Paramatta cloth, thoroughly rubberized, raglan style,
50 inches long, with seams securely sewn and cemented, nicely tailored. The price J QeQQ w

.35
I Balbriggan 

Drawers, 
vests 

high neck, short 
or long sleeves; 
drawers 
knee or umbrella 
style; sizes 2 to 
10 years. Thurs

day reduced
•• .22 
«Third 
Floor)

#i à "i
w rji Four tables of Trimmed 

Hats, dress, suit and street 
styles. These hats are worth 
regularly $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50 
each ; more $6.50 values than 
anything else. Thursday one 
price, each

i- tight

TV, is
SILK WATERPROOF COATS.

' Made from fawn color silk, thoroughly rubberized, cut single breasted motor style, seams securely sewn
and cemented, best workmanship. Price.................................................................................•■•••• • • • • •••••••••••• 12-00

Plain Dark Grey English Paramatta Cloth, makes popular waterproof coat. Close fitting collar. A reliable 
double texture waterproof coat, guaranteed to/be absolutely waterproof. Price...................... .. 15.00

I to

8.86I THE ENGLISH COVERT COAT.
Made from English covert cloth In medium shade of brown, cut Raglan style, with satin yoke and ^sleeve 

linings. A fine English made coat and a beauty. Price.................................................................... ...................* ■ • •

( Second Floor)I c\ 26.00

All the Newest 
Mesh Bags

A COAT FOR TWO PURPOSES.
Made from Priestly cravanette cloth, in plain grey and plain black, cut single-breasted, fly front, BO Inches 

long, half lined, nicely tailored. Price ......................................................................................... ........................................... 18.00

*
G - t

SiU flVv YOUNG MEN’S SUMMER SUITS.
Smart two-button single-breasted style, with long roll lapel, slightly fitting back, single-breasted vest 

showing above coat and neat fitting, cuff bottom trousers, of Imported fine English tweed in dark grey, with
12.00

-7? « s,1 AND CARD CASES.

Unbreakable Mesh 
Bags, German silver, 
prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 
and $6.00.

Card Cases In Ivory 
case, gilt and silver 

trimmings, kid 
w» lined, in colors 
SSlfev of white, tan, 
PPçll black and navy, 
*g, * $1.75 and $2.00.

W Other styles
in plain and 
chased cases, 

kid lined, in colors tan, black, 
white and navy. Prices $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75.

(Mala Fleer)

^y 4. neat hair line stripe. Sizes 32 to 36. Thursday•v
\ (Main Floor)

Î
-V Reliable Floor Women’s Boots 

Coverings Attrac
tively Priced

Men’s White Mesh 
Knit Combina

tions $1.25

!
<TA

$3.95
In All Leathers• «

ja
Beautifully finished ** Claselo ” 

Seamless English Axminster Boots, made on all the newest and
most popular lasts, in button and 
laced Blucher styles, patent colt, 
with dull kid or black cloth tops, 
tan Russia calf, white nu-buck,

« A very fine suit of underwear, 
with long sleeves and ankle length 
legs. Made on the very newest 
machines, and finished by the most 
experienced operators. First-class 
trimmings. Made to fit the figure 
perfectly. Closed crotch and wide 
bgck flap. All sizes 34 to 44. Extra 
vklue Thursday, a suit .... 1.25

$1.00 DUCK OUTING SHIRTS 
FOR 75c.

1.000 of our famous White Duck 
Outing Shirts for men go on sale 
Thursday at 75c each. Extra large 
and roomy. " Have pocket and re
versible collhr. Three colors, plain 
white, pearl and light tan. These 
are excellent value at $1.00. Thurs
day, each.........................................

’Phone direct to department.

Squares—In this lot there are 
a few good designs that we are 
dropping, and prices are re
duced for quick clearance in suede, vici kid and gunmetal leath-
two useful sizes •— era- medium weight, Goodyear welt-two useiui sizes. ed soles, high or low heels; sizes

214 to 7. Thursday

’
Vf

r.j ;

Disposal of Women’s Suits
With a Discount of One-Third

71 c
4 9

XL.
9.0 x 9.0. special Thurs., 13.75 
9.0 x 10.6, special Thurs., 14.75

3.95
BUTTON OXFORDS, $3.60.

Very Low-priced English "Classic” Oxfords, for women, 
Tapestry Squares—An oppor- In the fashionable four-button style,
tunity to secure a very inex- J?. ***?“* =olt’ Ru"5

av a -U • a ca“» white nu-buck and fine vicipensive rug, that will give good kld, short vamp and new recede
service:— Jasts, medium weight, Goodyear
7.6 x 9.0, special Thurs., 4.25 stJle8 ot h®elM
9.0 x 9.0! special Thurs.! 5.25 to 7. Thursday.... 3.59
9.0 x 10.6, special Thurs., 6.25 
9.0 x 12.0, special Thurs., 7.25 

Seamless Imported Wilton 
Squares—A very pretty and 
unusual effect in a small all- 
over leaf design, in two-tone 
shades of grey, green and rose.
These would make beautiful 
drawing-room or bedroom 
rugs, and being all woven in 
one piece of good reliable 
yarns, will give ^reat satisfac
tion, yet the cost is very low :—
6.0 x 9.0, special Thurs., 13.25 
9.0 x 10.6, special Thurs., 19.25 
9. x 12.0, special Thurs., 24.25 

$19.75 “King Edward” per lb 
Vacuum Cleaners at $9.75 Each 
—At this price we are going to 
clear balance of our stock of
this very serviceable, well- 2-°TJe°r lb*. Dairy Butter, in 
made, hand-power Vacuum Choice side" Bacon," "in ewêët'pW 
Cleaner complete with attach- MXf " ciJiik
ments for walls, furniture, etc. packages 
Thursday special...........  9.75 p°[i Beeh,ve Tabj§

(Fourth Floor) Salt In 6 lb. bags, 3 "bagi".." .14
Canned Yellow Peaches, per tin .16 
Canned Apples, gallons, per tin .28 
Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, I

bottle's ................................ ,
Choice Red Salmon, per tin............. 33
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted, 4

TlflP m o-AQ —
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per ib.. —
English Marrowfat Peas, 3 pack

ages ...................................................... M
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Im

perial quart bottle .....................
Fancy Patna Rice. 3 lbs...........
Imported Lime Juice, Sutton’s, pint

bottle .................................................  .38
Pure Gold Salad Dressing, 8 pack

ages ......................................;...................38
Finest Lima Beans, 3 lbs......... .. M
Choice Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs.

Out Size Moire 
Petticoats $3.50

.75WORTH $35.00, $45.00, $47.50 AND $59.50.
A variety of splendid new styles that should have been here two to three weeks ago. 

Made from wool poplins, Bedford cords, whipcords and serges. Colors are black, grey, navy, 
taiv blue and pretty stripes. Thursday reduced to $23.35, $30.00, $31.65 and $39.65.

PRETTY STYLES IN NEW SILK D

CHILDREN'S BOOTS.
"Classic” Boots, for children, 

made of selected patent colt, with 
dull matt calf tops, neat, easy-fit
ting lasts, in button and laced 
Blucher styles, medium weight 
soles and comfortable low heels.
Sizes 11 to 2, Thursday .... JJ.50 
Sizes 8 to 10%, spring heels J.95
Sizes 5 to 7%, spring heels 1,65 

(Second Floor)

WHITE NIGHT ROBES AT $1.00.
In plain or twill Cotton or White 

Flanneletter made with collar or 
without, 
length.
mlngs down front. ' All sizes, 14 to 

Regularly $1.25 and $1.50.
1.00

Extra-size Imported Moire Petti
coats, In black only, 64-lnch hips), 
straight hanging flounce, trimmed 
with knife and box pleating; sizes 
38, 40 and 42. Thursday.... 3,50

\ Large roomy body, full 
Some with fancy trim-DRE

Quite girlish are these simple little frocks that can be worn on so many occasions, 
silks, messahnes and paillettes, in shades of tan, black, navy and Copenhagen. Some with novelty 
trimmings- and finished at waist line with sash tab ends. Moderately priced $10.50, $12.50 and 
$15.00.

SSES.
Soft 19.

Thursday
(Mnla Floor)

REVERSIBLE KITCHEN DRESS, 
$1.50.

Hats for the MenNEW SHIPMENTS OF SKIRTS.
All this season's newest models, prettily draped or plain, with one-sided effects, 

assorted materials include plain cream serges or hairline stripes and Bedford cords, light 
fawn tones. Prices range from $4.50 to $8.50.

To-morrow’s Candies
1,000 lbs. Imported Turkish D* 

light, regularly 20c, per lb.. .15
1,000 lbs. Fresh Salted Peanuts, 

per lb

New House Dress or Kitchen 
Dress, of fine percale, small peat 
pattern, in navy, sky or pink, collar 
and cuffs in plain color, large 
pocket; dress may j be j fastened on 
either side; sizes

The well- 
grey or Soft Hats in fedora, crusher, 

telescope, alpine and other pop
ular shapes, in fine grade im
ported felt and new spring and 
summer colors, of greys, 
browns, greens, tans, etc. Spe
cial values at

Men’s Stiff Hats in leading 
shapes and finest English 
makers, guaranteed hats, and 
of extra fine quality and finish. 
Exceptional values at $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50.

COATS FOR $14.85. REGULARLY $21.50 TO $27.50.
Imported samples in axwide variety of popular fabrics, including eponge, ratines, serges, 

soft tweeds and blanket clnths^Mack lace, silks and satins, a number of distinctive styles, short 
or long lengths. Some handsomely lined throughout with colored silks or satins.
Thursday sale price..........................\.............................................................................................

.15to 42. Thurs-
........ 1.50 600 lbs. Butter Scotch Drops.

day .10(Third Fleer)

Groceries1.0014.85 Gloves & Hosiery(Third Floor) prtnU^
Women’s Silk Hosiery, seconds, 

extra fine thread, closely woven, 
defects are very slight and will 
wear and look well, tan or black. 
3 pairs $1.10; pair 39c.

W’omen’s Extra Fine German 
make Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, 
light weight, close fine weave, 
deep double garter welt, black or 
white, 65c value. Thursday, 35c, 
3 for $1.00.

Children’s Ribbed Black Cotton 
Hose, fast dye, seamless, extra 
good strong yarn, close elastic rib, 
double heel and toe, sizes 6 to 10, 
25c value. Thursday, 3 pair 50c, 
pair 17c.

■Goods That Will English Mohair 
Brilliantine 

Lustres

Three Specially 

Priced Silks
.36

Wash (Main Floor)

24-inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de 
Ruse, In plain shades of pink. grey, 
mauve, linen and white, yard . 33

2 7-in eh Ratine Crepe, in white. 
This is a medium weight, cloth, and 
as ratine is so scares this quality 
comes in very useful for trimmings. 
Price

27-lneh Plain colored Pique, in 
shades of pink, sky, champaign, 
tan and grey; special valuo at .25

27-inch Durbar Voilea — Theso 
novels x fabrics arc now very 
scarce. We have the last lot of the 
season to seil. About 500 yards of 
light and dark shades, yard. . .4,<)

Remnants of White Vestings. 
Brocades, Piques, ere., clearing 
Thursday ........

36-inch Bordered Prints and 
Zephyrs for aprons, etc. yard .15

t Second FTloof)

Beautiful Embroideries at 
Special Prices

Black Satin Duchesse Mous
selines, 39 inches wide, on 

sale $1.46 yard.

.36
THURSDAY, PER YARD, 26c.
A splendid wearing lustre, spe

cially recommended for bathing 
costumes, 
permanent finish, and comes In a 
full range of colors, also cream and 
black. Absolutely the best lustre 
values we ever offered. Thursday, 
per yard
$1-00 ENGLISH SERGE SUITINGS, 

PRICED. PER YARD, 64c.

.20
Has a fine, lustrous, Both dress and suiting 

weights, in best skein dyed 
blacks, and with the new, soft 
finish in demand at present. 
Reduced on Thursday to, per 
yard

Swiss All-overs, 22 inches wide, sheer quality of Swiss, 
small floral patterns, for blouses and yokes ; a 35-cent quality! 
Thursday, yard............................................................................................

Flouncing, 26 and 18 inches wide, in fine Swiss and Cambric 
pretty open-work and floral patterns; our 33c, 35c, 38c values’ 
Thursday

Cambric Embroideries, 5 to 9 inches wide, large assortment 
of patterns, good quality of cambric, with insertions ; our 10c 
and 12^c values. Thursday, per yard

(Mato Floor)

.59 3 „

25
Men’s Extra Fine Plain Black 

Cashmere Socks, light weight, close 
fine weave, soft spun yarn, double 
heel, toe and sole, 9% to 11. 
Thursday, 35o pair, 3 pair $1.00.

Women's Washable Chamolsette 
Gloves, natural shade, two-dome 
fasteners, strong sewn seam, neat, 
self-stitched back, close fine weave, 
else» 6 to 7)4; extra value. Thurs
day

.231.46 .38
The best value obtainable are 

these All-wool English Serges. 
Made, dyed and finished by ex
perts. A full range of shades, also 
navy, cream and black, 
weight for smart tailored suits, 
thoroughly shrunk and spot-proof; 
52 Inches wide

3Sc ASSAM TBA FOR Me.
1,000 lbs. Fine Rich Full Bodied As

sam Tea, of uniform quality and 
fine flavor, a 36c tea"imywhere.

»r lb....................... :
Natural and Bamboo Shades 

Shantung Silks.
Dozens c*f different 

to -select from, in picked quali
ties, that we guarantee to 
wash and wear; 34 inches wide. 
Special at, per yard

.7 MThursday,Correct.8 meat)<
weaves Household Scale With Scoop

SPECIAL FOR $1.59. *
"Just what you need for the fruit season.” Good 

the whole year through for the cooking and general 
household use.

600 only, Scoop Family Scales, to weigh up to 24 lbs. 
by ounces. Each scale Government tested and stamped 
No trouble with weights. Dial Indicates the weight' 
Regularly $2.60. Thursday ........................................... j 5A

AT THE BRUSH COUNTER.
"Sanitary Dustless Floor Brush,” chemically treated 

to absorb the dust; cleanses and disinfects; put up In 
tin of a size suitable for soaking with oil. Regularly $2 
Thursday ............................................................ f, »v°° «"• oT Specially Prepared Oli ' (If bought withbrush), on Thursday .............................................

HAMMOCKS.64( Second Floor)
•49

WonderfulJShowing of Dress Linens (Mato Fleer) We shall put on special sale for 8 o’clock sbee 
perg two lines only of Hammocks at special price*- 
Hammocks of reliable manufactures, closely woven,
In rich colors, with fbot spread, valances and large 
pillow. Thursday, $1.99 and $3.29.

Hammock Hooka at 10c and 15c per pair-

Screen Doors, panelled, oak grained, this »*•" 
son’s patterns, strongly made, in sizes 2 ft. 6 x 6 ft. 6,
2 ft. 8 x 6 ft. 8, 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10, 3 ft. X 7 ft., at 
prices for Thursday 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.39, $1.75.

Screen Door Fittings, consisting of pair cf sprinf ; 
hinges, hook and eye, and handle. Per set .. .18

Screen Windows, the extending kinds. Height U 
to 24. closed 18 to 33, open 28 to 62% Inches. Price* 
15c to 65c.

.68
Beautiful All Linon Dress Fabrics, in the coarse, uneven weaves so 

popular this season.
Natural. Oyster or White, In the newest heavy uneven weave, thor- 

oughly shrunk, snd will not crush, 36 Inches wide, per yard
Heavy Natural Crash, all linen, 36 Inches wide, yard..................... ...
Coarse White All Linen Crash. 36 Inches wide, yard '23
White and Oyster Crepe Linen, very new and much used 85 Inches 

wide, per yard ........................................................................
German Mesh or Linen Ratine. In white, beau

tifully finished, will launder perfectly, 27 Inches 
wide, per yard

Irish Brown Holland Linen, for serviceable 
wash skirts, dresses, etc., width 40 ln„ per yd. ,25

On sale Linen Section, 2nd Floor,

Black Suiting Satin, 40 Inchee wide, 
$1.64 Per Yard,

.35 A nice quality of finely woven 
satin, suitable for summer coats 
and suits, and a favorite weave at 
the present time, On sale Thurs- 
day, per yard .35

1.61
<Seeeed Fleer)

.50

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
(Basement)

.1
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obert Simpson Company, Limited

must be gathered to make them grow. It is pre
cisely because you have come to look for special 
values in the store that we can buy in large. quan
tities and secure the benefit of low, cash prices.

The bargains are of your cultivating, and 
yours to enjoy. There will be more to-morrow, 
because they are culled to-day by the thousands of 
eager shoppers who make them possible. This 
list is worth the picking.

are

:

J

EYES TESTED
and glasses fitted, $1.00 
and upwards.

Optical Dept.,
(Secern* Fleer)
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